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Abstract 
 
Many members of Botryosphaeriaceae live as endophytes with a latent phase that can 
cause  disease  in  native  and  non-native  plant  hosts  around  the  world.  The  main 
Botryosphaeriaceae  examined  in  this  thesis  included  species  in  the  Lasiodiplodia 
theobromae  species  complex,  Neofusicoccum  parvum-ribis  species  complex  and 
Neofusicoccum australe. A combination of traditional morphology, pathogenicity trials, 
multiple gene phylogenies and microsatellite analyses were used to probe between and 
within species.  
Within  native  bushland  in  the  Kimberley,  Western  Australia,  13  taxa  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae were identified; Lasiodiplodia mahajangana was the most common 
species and was confirmed as a potentially significant pathogen of Adansonia gregorii. 
These fungi also colonised non-native Mangifera indica in the same region possibly 
displacing  the  exotic  microflora  of  M.  indica.  Pathogenicity  tests  resulted  in  lesion 
development of mango fruit and excised stems.  
Isolates in the N. parvum- ribis complex collected from eucalypt cankers in eastern 
Australia exhibited overlapping morphology and pathogenicity. Phylogenetic analysis 
of four gene regions and application of the Genealogical Sorting Index to the same data 
set  supported  two  new  species.  Consequently,  the  description  of  Neofusicoccum 
occulatum is presented. Neofusicoccum parvum has been recorded in 71 host species 
across  six  continents  and  21  countries.  Population  data  analysis  of  N.  parvum 
populations reflects  admixture and repeat  introductions  of new genetic material.  No 
specific host associations were observed.    vi 
Evaluation  of  EF1-α  molecular  data  amongst  members  of  L.  theobromae  species 
complex suggests there are an additional four taxa and two potential hybrids. The 19 
Lasiodiplodia taxa have been recorded in 56 host species, across six continents and 23 
countries. Nine Lasiodiplodia taxa and one hybrid have been identified in Australia. 
Population analysis suggests the Kimberley populations are sexually reproducing with 
no discernable host restriction and display moderate genetic diversity. 
Neofusicoccum  australe  is  found  across  nine  countries  and  46  host  species. 
Phylogenetic  analysis  of  the  ITSrDNA  sequence  identified  a  single  dominant  ITS 
haplotype found in most locations and another 12 rare to moderately rare haplotypes 
found in one to two locations. Using microsatellite markers, populations of N. australe 
were found to be highly diverse and there was no discernable host or habitat restriction. 
The dominance of N. australe in native forest throughout the southwest of Western 
Australia suggests that this species is endemic to this area. 
The species studied in this thesis appear to be capable latent pathogens with no obvious 
restriction to host colonisation or habitat. Multiple species and multiple genotypes of 
one species can colonise small sections of a single host. Cryptic sympatric speciation is 
common  despite  no  observable  telomorphs.  These  species  appear  to  be  highly 
competitive and their endophytic life strategy appears to provide effective means for 
dissemination via asymptomatic host tissue, which could complicate quarantine efforts 
that typically rely on the visual presence of disease symptoms.  
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CHAPTER ONE 
Endophytes and the Botryosphaeriaceae 
Trees and other woody hosts exist with a diverse range of endophytic microflora. These 
colonists are thought to provide a myriad of services to the tree host from carbohydrate 
exchange, to protection from other pathogens, to increasing the rate that sub optimal 
tissues  are  discarded.  The  Botryosphaeriaceae  encompass  a  broad  range  of  fungal 
lifestyles from strongly aggressive to typically passive colonists and many that fall in 
between and oscillate through each end of the spectrum (Slippers and Wingfield 2007; 
Taylor et al. 2009). Many members of the Botryosphaeriaceae are known as endophytic 
fungi (Hawksworth et al. 1995; Smith et al. 1996b), and are commonly studied due to 
their expression of a latent pathogen lifestyle (Slippers and Wingfield 2007). The term 
―endophyte‖  covers  numerous  different  associations  within  a  host.  This  term  is 
expanded  upon  and  the  classification  of  Botryosphaeriaceace  as  endophytes  is  also 
discussed in the following pages. 
An endophyte is an organism that can live within a plant (host) for at least part of its life 
cycle and not cause it harm. The host provides shelter and food, this ―home‖ offers 
protection from the external environmental and other microbial pressures, and enables 
acquisition of nutrients (Schulz and Boyle 2005). Bacteria, insects, algae and the fungi 
all have endophytic members. Fungi that can be isolated from the tissues of a healthy 
plant can be called endophytes, or behaving endophytically (Schulz and Boyle 2005). 
Endophytic  fungi  have  been  identified  in  all  parts  of  a  plant.  Members  of  the 
Ascomycota  and  some  representatives  from  the  Basidiomycota  exhibit  endophytic 
lifestyles (Rodriguez et al. 2009). Throughout the life cycle of an endophyte it may 
convert to different life history strategies in which active growth occurs; commensalism 
(only beneficial to the fungus, no harm to the plant), mutualism (beneficial to both host   2 
and  fungus)  or  pathogenesis  (only  beneficial  to  the  fungus;  harmful  to  the  plant). 
Endophytes are placed into three broad groups and have recently been further divided 
into four classes (Class I, II, III and IV) (Rodriguez et al. 2009).The four classes outline 
discreet  characteristics  that  assist  in  classification  of  endophytic  fungi.  In  general, 
endophytes have been separated into groups based on host, host organ association and 
the active role the organism may play within the host. The benefit of a host to the 
endophyte is  clear- the  host may  act  as  a  food source  and provide protection from 
abiotic and biotic sources. However, the benefit of the endophyte to the  host is not 
always as straight forward, especially if the endophyte can express a pathogenic life 
style towards its host. Endophytes that have the potential to develop into pathogens are 
often referred to  as  ―latent/ quiescent  pathogens‖.  The Botryosphaeriaceae represent 
endophytes corresponding to Class III endophytes. 
Historical Classification of Endophytes 
Historically, endophytic fungi have been divided into three broad groups: 
clavicipitaceous, non-clavicipitaceous and mycorrhizal fungi (Schulz and Boyle 2005). 
Fungi are placed into these groups dependent on their level of host association and the 
host organs that they inhabit. This review will briefly discuss balansiaceous or 
clavicipitaceous (grass endophytes) endophytes and focus on non-balansiaceous or non-
clavicipitaceous endophytes. Mycorrhizal endophytes are reviewed by (Brundrett 2004).  
The clavicipitaceous endophytes are restricted to a single genus of Ascomycetes; the 
Epichloë and Balansia and were described as constitutive mutalists by Caroll (1988).  
Clavicipitaceous endophytes are highly host specific and are vertically transmitted with 
their host seed. These endophytes typically exhibit very low within host diversity and 
confer many survival benefits to the host.    3 
The non- clavicipitaceous endophytes (inducible mutualists) are a highly diverse group 
and encompass a broad range of fungi from the Ascomycetes and to a lesser extent the 
Basidiomycetes.  Members  of  this  group  often  have  a  broad  host  range  even  at  the 
species level, they are able to colonise monocotyledons and dicotyledons. Some non-
clavicipitaceous  endophytes  are  highly  host  specialised  and  are  localised  within 
particular organs or cells of a host, whilst other non-clavicipitaceous endophytes are 
non-host specific and some colonise throughout the host tissue (Schulz et al. 1999).  
The  separation  of  endophytes  into  these  groups  is  effective  for  the  clavicipitaceous 
endophytes;  but  the  taxonomic  range  and  variety  of  behaviours  within  the  non- 
clavicipitaceous endophytes suggest that further divisions could be made within this 
group.  Given  this,  Rodriguez  et  al.  (2009)  reclassified  the  divisions  of  endophytes; 
separating  them  into  four  classes.  Class  I  incorporates  constitutive  mutualists 
(clavicipitaceous endophytes); Class II and III correspond to inducible mutalists whilst 
Class  IV  coincides  with  dark  septate  root  colonising  fungi.  These  classes  will  be 
discussed below. 
Classes of Endophytes 
Class I 
The clavicipitaceous (Hypocreales; Ascomycota) fungi share an intimate relationship 
with their host. They are highly host specific, exhibiting extremely high among host 
diversity but very low within host diversity, to the extent that different isolates can be 
associated  with  individual  host  units  (Wille  et  al.  1999).  The  fungi  inhabit  the 
intercellular  spaces  of  aerial  plant  organs  and  the  extent  of  fungal  colonisation  is 
dependent on the level of stress the host is experiencing (Rodriguez et al. 2009; White 
et al. 2001). The close relationship between host and symbiont is reflected through the 
vertical transmission of fungal propagules. Transmission via seed ensures germinating   4 
seedlings already contain the associated endophyte (Saikkonen et al. 2002; White and 
Cole  1985).  Horizontal  transmission  is  also  possible  amongst  members  of  Class  I 
(White and Cole 1985). Some Class 1 endophytes have lost the ability to reproduce 
sexually and are transmitted via host seed (Clay and Schardl 2002) and horizontally 
through the production of epiphyllous conidia (Tadych et al. 2007). The relationship 
between the host and Class I fungal symbiont reflects a mutalistic bond with the fungus 
receiving nutrients, shelter and protection from its host  (Schardl 2001). An intimate 
relationship such as this would be unlikely unless there was an associated benefit to the 
host.  Colonised  hosts  experience  an  enhanced  fitness  and  survivability  (Clay  1988; 
Saikkonen  et  al.  2002).  Particularly,  clavicipitaceous  endophytes  deter  herbivores 
(White  and  Cole  1985),  insects  (Richmond  and  Shetlar  2000),  provide  protection 
against fungal pathogens (Clarke et al. 2006) and other abiotic stresses (Malinowski and 
Belesky  2000).  The  production  of  alkaloids  by  the  colonising  fungi  is  thought  to 
provide some of this  protection, in  particular towards herbivores  (Clay  and Schardl 
2002; White et al. 2001). However, associated with this form of symbiosis is a high 
metabolic cost to the host (Carroll 1988). To counter this, if there are low external 
stresses on the plant, extensive colonisation of the endophyte is restricted and there may 
be an associated decrease in fungal biomass within the host plant. The advantage of the 
endophyte  interaction  is  apparent  with  increased  survivability  in  the  host  when 
experiencing  biotic  or  abiotic  stress  and  this  coincides  with  increased  endophytic 
colonisation of the host tissues (Johnson et al. 1997b; White et al. 2001).  
Class II and III 
Inducible mutualists are characterised by the following criteria: occur wherever the host 
is  present,  produces  limited  disease  symptoms,  may  undergo  vertical  or  horizontal 
transmission, can colonise one organ in high proportion or in many discrete infections   5 
throughout  the  plant  and  produces  secondary  metabolites.  Inducible  mutualists  are 
related to known pathogens .i.e. fungi that are predominantly pathogenic towards their 
host (Carroll 1988; Rodriguez et al. 2009). This group corresponds to Class II and III 
endophytes.  Class  II  and  III  fungi  were  originally  classified  under  the  non- 
clavicipitaceous  endophytes  (inducible  mutalists)  (Carroll  1988).  Its  members  are 
concentrated  in  the  Ascomycota  but  there  are  also  members  in  the  Basidiomycota 
(Rodriguez et al. 2009). 
Class II 
Members of Class II are able to extensively colonise a broad range of hosts and can 
disseminate vertically (through host seed) and horizontally (through host rhizomes) and 
fruit  on  senescing  host  tissue  (Weber  et  al.  2004).  Class  II  endophytes  can  reside 
throughout  the  entire  host  plant,  colonising  rhizome,  root  and  shoot.  The  extent  to 
which they inhabit their host positively correlates with the level of stress the host is 
experiencing (Rodriguez et al. 2009). They have been shown to increase host tolerance 
and growth in extreme artificial environments such as extreme temperature, salinity and 
drought (Redman et al. 2002). They are also able to provide protection against fungal 
antagonists (Campanile et al. 2007; Redman et al. 2001), both through the production of 
metabolites  toxic  to  fungi  and  stimulation  of  plant  defence  responses  (Idnurm  and 
Howlett  2001).  Class  II  fungi  are  also  associated  with  saprotrophic  behaviour, 
increasing the senescence (degradation/ breakdown) of senescing host tissues (Weber et 
al. 2004). Their ability to colonise and provide a buffer against numerous abiotic and 
biotic stresses (and in some cases enhance growth (Ernst et al. 2003)) in a broad range 
of monocotyledon and dicotyledon plant species suggests that this association occurred 
before the separation of monocots and dicots, between 140 and 235MYA, and may have 
been associated with the colonization of plants onto land (Rodriguez et al. 2009).   6 
Class III 
A potential host plant will typically germinate free of Class III fungi and will acquire 
them throughout its life (Arnold and Herre 2003). Class III fungi typically have a broad 
host range and a colonisation pattern within the host of highly localised infections that 
occur in the above ground portions of the plant (Arnold and Herre 2003; Arnold et al. 
2000;  Rodriguez  et  al.  2009).  Senescing  plant  tissue  provides  the  substrate  for  the 
horizontal dissemination of sexual or asexual spores (Herre et al. 2005; Rodriguez et al. 
2009). A high level of genetic diversity may be apparent within a single fungal species 
on an individual host. In a study on Norway spruce, Müller et al (2001) identified up to 
34 isolates of Lophodermium piceae amongst the needles on a spruce.Distinct randomly 
amplified microsatellite profiling indicated that many of these isolates had difference 
profiles and consequently had different genotypes (Müller et al. 2001). In some cases, 
Class III fungi may provide protection to its host from other invading fungal species 
and/or effectively out-compete other fungal species; pathogenic or otherwise (Arnold et 
al.  2003).  However,  if  the  host  is  experiencing  stress  such  as  drought  stress,  these 
endophytes behave pathogenically (Arnold and Engelbrecht 2007; Schulz et al. 1999). 
Due to this behaviour and the fact they share phylogenetic lineages with plant pathogens 
and saprotrophs it is likely that latent pathogens are a lifestyle attributable to Class III 
endophytes.   
Class IV 
Class IV consist of fungi from the Ascomycota. They are generally asexual and are 
characterised by dark melanised septa, occupying only inter- and intracellular spaces in 
plant roots (that may also be colonised by mycorrhizal fungi) (Rodriguez et al. 2009). 
Conidial  and  hyphal  fragments  are  transmitted  horizontally  (Currah  et  al.  1993; 
Jumpponen and Trappe 1998). Class IV endophytes display little to no host specificity,   7 
and are widely associated with hosts in stressed environments throughout the world 
(Jumpponen and Trappe 1998; Mandyam and Jumpponen 2005; Rodriguez et al. 2009). 
It is thought that they may benefit hosts in stressful environments and possibly aid in 
prevention  of  infection  by  antagonistic  fungi  i.e.  disease  protection  (Mandyam  and 
Jumpponen 2005). 
Non- clavicipitaceous endophytes (Class II and III)  
Lifestyle 
Fungi that can colonise plants contain a suite of genes that may confer pathogenic, 
mutalistic or communalistic behaviour; this is dependent on host genotype, health and 
age  of  the  host.  Historically  fungi  have  been  placed  into  set  roles,  or  niches: 
necrotrophic, biotrophic and saprotrophic. Increasing evidence indicates that fungi have 
flexible lifestyle parameters enabling them to adapt to their environment. So really, the 
term endophyte only describes the asymptomatic colonisation of a host plant and it does 
not predict the various ecological roles the fungi may play within its host. 
A fungal life stage may be transient, an individual from a single species may behave 
differently  in  response  to  host  genotype  or  host  species  and  the  environment  (both 
abiotic and biotic factors) (Redman et al. 2001). An endophyte lifestyle (living within a 
plant without causing disease) may be sustained until some trigger (external stimuli 
resultant  from  a  changing  environment  inside  or  outside  the  host  cells)  causes  a 
biochemical or genetic response in the fungus, resulting in the change to a pathogenic, 
mutualistic  or  saprotrophic  lifestyle  (Redman  et  al.  2001).  The  fungus  may  switch 
between lifestyles, even returning for periods of quiescence (endophytic stage) (Prusky 
1996).  
Interestingly, the initial stage of infection i.e. penetration of the host by a germinating 
fungal  spore  is  similar  between  different  lifestyles  i.e.  pathogenesis,  mutualism  or   8 
commensalism (Kogel et al. 2006). Whilst the plant defence system is triggered by both 
invaders,  a  pathogen  can  overcome  this  defence  and  cause  disease.  In  contrast,  an 
endophyte can tolerate the plant defence system and can infect and colonise the plant 
host without causing disease (Schulz et al. 1999). External environmental factors may 
encourage disease development or restrict it (Kogel et al. 2006; Schulz et al. 1999). 
Plants constitutively express certain metabolites that are toxic to fungi; these are known 
as phytoanticipins (Idnurm and Howlett 2001; Osbourn 1996; VanEtten et al. 1994). 
Infection  by  fungi  induces  the  production  of  metabolites  known  as  phytoalexins 
(Idnurm and Howlett 2001; Osbourn 1996). The success of the fungal invader depends 
on its ability to pump desired plant metabolites out of the plant and undesired plant 
metabolites  from  its  own  cells,  or  produce  enzymes  that  degrade  the  metabolites 
(Idnurm and Howlett 2001). Mutation experiments generating auxotrophic fungi have 
shown that auxotrophic status results in non-pathogenic fungi, suggesting nutrient levels 
inside  host  cells  are  an  important  factor  in  the  success  of  the  pathogenic  lifestyle 
(Idnurm and Howlett 2001). In some cases, it is the initial interaction with the host 
genotype  that  may  determine  the  behaviour  of  the  fungus  (pathogenic/endophytic) 
(Kogel  et  al.  2006).  Colletotrichum  magna  a  pathogen  of  cucurbit  plants  behaves 
endophytically in non-cucurbit hosts, this suggests that expression of a lifestyle may be 
dependent on the host (Redman et al. 2002).  
Whilst the fungi are within the host, stresses from the environment or the age of the host 
may trigger a change in life phase of the fungi. Some fungi that are commonly isolated 
from healthy plant tissue, will also be found causing disease in the same plant species in 
different (normally stressed) host environmental conditions. The environment provided 
by the host, controls the lifestyle expressed by the fungi (Redman et al. 2001). Redman 
et  al.  (2001)  found  that  the  same  isolate  expressed  different  lifestyles  (mutualistic, 
commensal and intermediate mutualistic) and benefited the host differently in situations   9 
that  assessed  different  tolerances  i.e.  the  ability  to  tolerate  drought,  compete  with 
pathogens or affect plant growth. In addition, some fungi that behave as endophytes 
throughout the life of a host will, upon senescence of the host tissue, start to grow and 
develop fruiting structures on the plant‘s surface, in some cases hastening senescence of 
the host (Promputtha et al. 2007). Thus, the allotment of fungi into ecological roles may 
be  highly  dependent  on  the  conditions  they  were  observed  in  and  these  roles  may 
change  due  to  the  host  health  and  age.  These  triggers  and  corresponding  gene 
expression require further research. 
Endophyte Evolution 
Endophytes may be highly host specific or have a broad host range in which different 
hosts and different environments may trigger the expression of different lifestyles by the 
endophyte  (Redman et  al.  2001;  Rodriguez et al.  2009). Those that are highly host 
specific  are  likely  to  have  evolved  in  close  association  with  their  host  e.g. 
clavicipitaceous endophytes (class I) (Van Bael et al. 2005). These fungi normally exist 
in a mutalistic association and are vertically transmitted via their host seed (Saikkonen 
et  al.  2002).  Molecular  data  indicates  that  class  I  endophytes  evolved  from  insect-
parasites  (Spatafora  et  al.  2007;  Torres  et  al.  2008).  One  hypothesis  is  that  insect-
parasites  may  not  have  developed  metabolites  that  were  able  to  break  down  plant 
tissues; as a result, the parasite is reliant on insects to initially pierce the plant surface. 
Once they gained access to the plant and plant nutrients via the insect mouthparts they 
may  have  eventually  formed  a  symbiosis  with  the  plant  (Rodriguez  et  al.  2009). 
Rodriguez et al. (2009) suggests that the same fungal metabolites that were used to 
antagonise insects in an insect-parasite relationship may be similar to those utilised by 
grass-endophytes to antagonise animals.    10 
Generally more highly evolved endophytes have a closer relationship with their host 
and have the ability to colonise their host without causing disease. Furthermore, host 
specific endophytes tend not to be latent pathogens; conversely it appears that known 
endophytes with a broad host range (as in the case with Lasiodiplodia theobromae) are 
often latent pathogens (Slippers and Wingfield 2007). An isolate collected off one host 
may be more pathogenic to a different host as it is less specialized to the new host‘s 
physiology (Saikkonen 2007; Seiber 2007; Stone et al. 2004). Carrol (1998) suggested 
that closely related fungi may have a dominant endophytic or solely pathogenic life 
strategy, work done by Redman et al. (1999a) supports this theory. They disrupted a 
single gene in pathogenic C. magna, in which mutant forms resulted in non-pathogenic 
isolates behaving as mutualists or commensalists or intermediate between the two roles 
towards Citrullus lanatus. 
To  try  and  elucidate  the  mechanisms  between  lifestyle  changes  in  fungi,  an 
understanding  of  the  molecular  processes  necessary  for  infection,  colonisation, 
sustained existence and finally successful reproduction and dissemination of propagules 
(via disease development or otherwise) is necessary. Interestingly, the genes encoding 
these functions are shared between necrotrophs, biotrophs and hemibiotrophs, indicating 
a  closer  relationship  than  historically  accepted  (Idnurm  and  Howlett  2001;  Van  De 
Wouw  and  Howlett  2011).  Additionally,  most  of  the  genes  necessary  for  disease 
development are also required for fungal growth (Van De Wouw and Howlett 2011), 
however,  their  specific  effect  on  pathogenicity  is  not  always  well  understood.  The 
functions  and  genes  necessary  for  these  processes  include  genes  involved  in: 
development of infection structures (such as appressoria and melanin), cuticle and cell 
wall degrading enzymes (cutinases degrade surface of host, pectinases degrade cell wall 
and  middle  lamellae),  ability  to  respond  to  the  host‘s  variable  biochemistry,  fungal 
toxins, signalling genes and novel plant pathogenic genes (Idnurm and Howlett 2001;   11 
Van De Wouw and Howlett 2011). Genes limited to pathogenicity in necrotrophic fungi 
play a role in ―gene for gene‖ selection, targeting and limited to specific hosts (Oliver 
and Solomon 2010). 
Genes involved in pathogenicity are highly conserved; fungal lifestyles and the fine 
balance  between  plant-fungal  associations  are  likely  to  be  heavily  influenced  by 
external factors. Disease occurs as the result of imbalance between the interaction of a 
fungus and its host (Kogel et al. 2006).  
Cost-benefit scenario in terms of host-pathogen interactions 
Detailed  work  undertaken  by  Schulz  et  al.  (1999)  formed  the  hypothesis  that  the 
endophyte-host relationship is more of a mutual antagonism; both organisms involved 
produce secondary metabolites that are toxic to the other. This hypothesis is supported 
by  work  done  by  Peters  et  al.  (1998),  who  observed  the  production  of  secondary 
metabolites by both plant callus and fungal endophytes in a dual culture, the resultant 
metabolites  were  toxic  to  both  partners.  Thus,  both  partners  produce  toxins  that 
counterbalance the other, in a ―healthy‖ host this balance is maintained but in a stressed 
host this balance may shift towards the endophytic partner (which may subsequently 
switch to a pathogenic lifestyle).  
In addition to this, Schulz et al. (1999) found that there was a higher concentration of 
phenolic metabolites in plant roots during endophytic infection compared to pathogen 
infection. They also found that endophytes synthesise a high proportion of herbicidal 
metabolites. They hypothesised the endophytic infection may provide a benefit to the 
host by increasing its protection against potential plant pathogens; by producing anti-
pathogen  metabolites,  phytohormones  and  increasing  its  host‘s  metabolic  activity 
(Schulz et al. 1999). Redman et al. (1999a) suggested that the endophytic-associated 
response (EAR) of the plant host actually serves to prime the host defence systems.   12 
From work done by Redman et al. (1999b) they elucidated that this ―primed‖ state when 
challenged with a pathogen allowed for the rapid activation and rapid increase of host 
defence mechanisms (such as production of secondary metabolites).  
The colonisation of a plethora of different endophyte species enables protection against 
a wide range of different pathogens. It may be that more aggressive endophytes can out-
compete potential pathogens more effectively than more benign endophytes; however, 
this  sets  up  a  cost-risk  scenario,  as  these  same  endophytes  may  also  behave  as 
pathogens if their host is weakened. Van Bael et al. (2005) support the suggestion that 
endophytes can confer protection against some pathogens; however, they also found 
that the infection was localised within the tissue colonised by the endophyte and the 
degree of defence was also influenced by leaf chemistry. This suggests that multiple 
endophytic infections throughout a host is favoured, but plant physiology influences the 
role the fungal colonists play. A weakening of the host via stress or senescence may 
trigger an endophyte to a pathogenic life phase resulting in disease symptoms of the 
host.  
Endophytes as Latent Pathogens 
Class  III  endophytes  are  likely  to  have  evolved  from  pathogens  (Carroll  1988; 
Saikkonen  2007;  Seiber  2007).  A  latent  pathogen  is  characterised  by  an  initial 
asymptomatic  infection,  in  which  the  plant  is  infected.  This  is  followed  by  the 
colonisation of the first few cells and then quiescence of the pathogen. This quiescence 
is the endophytic life stage that may continue for a period of time (Verhoeff 1974). 
Eventually this dormant/endophytic phase may be replaced by a parasitic relationship. 
This stage is characterised by disease of the host and spore production by the pathogen 
(pathogenic phase) (Dakin et al. 2009; Seiber 2007; Stone et al. 2004). This phase may 
be linked to host stress (Dakin et al. 2009; Seiber 2007; Stone et al. 2004).    13 
External abiotic (pollution, drought, flooding, storm damage) or biotic (herbivore or 
pathogen  damage)  stress  on  a  host  may  result  in  an  unbalanced  biochemical 
environment inside the host; this may trigger the latent pathogen to behave aggressively 
and attack the host. Subsequent  disease symptoms  may  enable the dissemination of 
fungal propagules into the environment and to new hosts. 
The severity of disease caused by latent pathogens should not be underestimated. Of 
particular importance to forestry and horticultural industries is the fact that endophytes 
are generally not scrutinized as part of quarantine measures (Slippers and Wingfield 
2007). Plant material (including seeds and cuttings) may harbour potential pathogens 
asymptomatically  and  ―healthy‖  material  can  be  spread  throughout  different 
geographical  areas.  Endophytes  have  been  spread  undetected  around  the  world  in 
germplasm (Burgess et al. 2004; Slippers et al. 2009). In many cases this may pose no 
significant risk to the host as long as the hosts are well maintained. It has been shown 
that even if potential pathogens are detected in host plants, if the hosts are well managed 
and not stressed, then disease is reduced (Willingham et al. 2001, 2004). However, the 
ability for latent pathogens to colonise a wide range of hosts (Seiber 2007; Stone et al. 
2004)  and  their  ability  to  cause  disease  on  known  and  new  hosts  emphasize  their 
importance towards tree health and quarantine strategies. 
Botryosphaeriaceae as Endophytes and Latent Pathogens   
Members of the Botryosphaeriaceae are widespread endophytic fungi (Hawksworth et 
al. 1995; Smith et al. 1996b), and are commonly studied due to their expression of a 
latent  pathogen  lifestyle  (Slippers  and  Wingfield  2007).  Botryosphaeriaceae  are 
pleomorphic  ascomycetes  with  coelomycetous  anamorphs  (Barr  1987).  Crous  et  al. 
(2006)  used  sequence  data  of  the  28S  rDNA  (LSU)  to  confirm  the  placement  of 
Botryosphaeria into the family Botryosphaeriaceae and outlined ten lineages using a   14 
one name one species approach, or the genus for genus concept (Seifert and Samuels 
2000).  The  following  genera  belong  in  the  Botryosphaeriaceae: 
Diplodia/Lasiodiplodia/Tiarosporella,  Botryosphaeria,  Macrophomina, 
Neoscytalidium,  Dothidotthia,  Neofusicoccum,  Pseudofusicoccum,  Saccharata, 
―Botryosphaeria‖  quercuum  and  Guignardia.  Damm  et  al.  (2007)  introduced 
Aplosporella  and  Phillips  et  al.  (2008)  used  five  genetic  markers  to  determine  the 
phylogenetic  placement  of  dark  spored  members  of  the  Botryosphaeriaceae; 
Lasiodiplodia  and  Diplodia  were  clearly  delineated  and  five  more  genera  were 
introduced:  Barriopsis,  Neodeightonia,  Phaeobotryon,  Phaeobotryosphaeria  and 
Spencermartinsia. 
The Botryosphaeriaceae as Class III Fungi 
The life strategies of the Botryosphaeriaceae generally fit into the description of class 
III endophytes. Many members have a broad host range (Punithalingam 1976, 1980), 
they fruit on senescing tissue (Slippers and Wingfield 2007), are found in above ground 
plant parts (Johnson et al. 1992), and generally disseminated via horizontal transmission 
(Brown and Hendrix 1981). 
Host Range 
Members from the Botryosphaeriaceae generally have the ability to colonise a wide 
range of woody hosts in various environments throughout the world (de Wet et al. 2008; 
Slippers and Wingfield 2007). There is little evidence of host and fungal co-evolution 
amongst  the  Botryosphaeriaceae,  based  on  phylogenetic  analysis  it  is  likely  that 
members of the Botryosphaeriaceae initially evolved on angiosperms and eventually 
colonised gymnosperms (de Wet et al. 2008). Most members such as L. theobromae, 
Botryosphaeria dothidea and Diplodia seriata have an extensive host and geographical 
range (de Wet et al. 2008). Some of the Botryosphaeriaceae exhibit a very restricted   15 
host  range  such  as  Dothiorella  santala  restricted  to  Santalum  acuminatum,  and 
Dothiorella moneti restricted to Acacia rostellifera and Acacia cochlearis (Taylor et al. 
2009). These species appear to be non-pathogenic to their hosts.  
The possible benefit that members of the Botryosphaeriaceae may confer upon their 
hosts  is  currently  unknown.  It  is  possible  that  the  opportunistic  nature  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae  allows  them  to  out-compete  other  pathogens  i.e.  when  isolating 
from  plant  tissue  Botryosphaeriaceae  species  are  often  the  fastest  growing  fungal 
species to emerge from the plant tissue. This rapid growth ability may enable them to 
block  other  fungal  species  from  entering  a  plant  through  wounds  or  other  means 
(Slippers and Wingfield 2007). By reducing competition from other fungal species this 
increases  space  available  for  the  Botryosphaeriaceae  colonist  and  the  potential  for 
nutrient  acquisition  and  eventual  successful  development  and  dissemination  of 
reproductive propagules.  
Colonisation  
Members of the Botryosphaeriaceae generally infect plants via horizontal transmission. 
Infection  can  occur  via  endophytic  colonisation  (through  stomata  or  lenticels) 
(Michailides 1991), wound infection (von Arx and Muller 1954) and there is limited 
evidence of vertical transmission via host seed (Johnson et al. 1997a). Insects may also 
have a role in transmission of some species (Adair et al. 2009; Slippers and Wingfield 
2007), in addition to this, all above ground plant parts can be colonised by members of 
the  Botryosphaeriaceae  (Johnson  et  al.  1992;  Smith  et  al.  1996a,  1996b).  These 
characteristics  are  consistent  with  members  of  Class  III  endophytes.  Whilst  vertical 
transmission is not associated with Class III endophytes, this mode of transmission from 
seed to seedling has only been reported in a single study looking at seed to seedling   16 
transmission in Mangifera indica (Johnson et al. 1997a), vertical transmission has yet to 
be reported in the field. 
Lifestyle 
The Botryosphaeriaceae occupy a range of niches, but are commonly studied because of 
their ability to switch between a quiescent and pathogenic lifestyle and subsequently 
cause disease. They may colonise a host without any outward symptom development 
and may remain quiescent inside the host for a length of time (Johnson et al. 1992), this 
asymptomatic colonisation of hosts is characteristic of endophytes (Seiber 2007; Stone 
et al. 2004). The quiescent phase may be disrupted by some form of stress on the host 
such as drought, fire or flooding, causing the pathogenic phase of the lifecycle to be 
triggered (Old et al. 1990).  
Members with a wide host range often also behave as latent pathogens (Slippers et al. 
2005a,  2005c)  with  the  ability  to  cause  disease  symptoms  on  hosts,  as  shown  in 
pathogenicity trials (Fraser and Davison 1985; Mohali et al. 2009; Shearer et al. 1987; 
Smith et al. 1994) and as disease records in the field (Barnard et al. 1987; Fraser and 
Davison  1985;  Shearer  1994;  Úrbez-Torres  et  al.  2008).  Infection  results  in  canker 
development, dieback, bleeding necrosis, seed capsule abortion and coppice failure. The 
rate and extent of disease development is dependent upon the health of the host plant, its 
surrounding  environment  and  the  specific  strain  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  causing  the 
infection. 
Botryosphaeriaceae in Australia 
In  2006,  at  the  start  of  this  study,  16  species  from  six  genera  from  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae  had  been  confirmed  as  present  in  Australia  using  molecular 
phylogenetics  (Table  1.1).  These  species  had  been  collected  from  both  native  tree 
species and exotic species (Barber et al. 2005; Slippers et al. 2004c; Taylor et al. 2005).    17 
The distribution of the Botryosphaeriaceae within Australia reflected a gradual dispersal 
pattern (GD) and a long distance dispersal pattern (LDD). The GD is typically observed 
in the ―normal‖ range expansion of a fungal species (Brown and Hovmøller 2002), this 
would  be  seen  in  endemic  communities,  or  native  habitats  and  adjacent  non-native 
habitats such as plantations. LDD occurs in a single step and can occur across vast 
distances  i.e.  from  one  continent  to  another,  LDD  events  are  rare  (Brown  and 
Hovmøller 2002) and would typically occur via importation of plant germplasm for 
plantation, horticultural and nursery industries, as has been shown for the spread of 
Diplodia pinea on Pinus spp. throughout Australia (Burgess et al. 2001a). It is likely 
that the endophytic lifestyle of the Botryosphaeriaceae has assisted LDD. 
Much research has been focused on the latent pathogen aspect of the members of the 
Botryosphaeriaceae. This research is generally a response to disease in economically 
(plantation,  horticulture  and  agriculture)  or  culturally  (native  forest  and  ornamental 
settings)  important  plant  hosts.  Native  ecosystems  have  the  potential  to  harbour 
countless endophytic fungi. The Botryosphaeriaceae are well recorded on host plants 
used  for  horticulture  and  hardwood  tree  species.  An  understanding  of  the  range  of 
Botryosphaeriaceae within a native ecosystem will provide information on the intra- and 
inter-species diversity that may be contained within an ecosystem at a broad scale and 
an  individual  host  level.  This  information  is  useful  to  understand  the  biology  and 
behaviour of the fungal species under investigation and can then be used when working 
with the same fungal species in non- native systems.   18 
Table 1.1 Genera and species from the family Botryosphaeriaceae occurring on native (n) and non-native (nn) hosts in Australia based on peer 
reviewed  papers  with  DNA  sequence  based  species  identification  (sWA=  south  Western  Australia,  SA=  South  Australia,  VIC=  Victoria,  ACT= 
Australian Capital Territory, NSW= New South Wales, QLD= Queensland, TAS= Tasmania).  
Species  Host  Location  Habitat  Reference 
Botryosphaeria dothidea  Eucalyptus spp., M. indica  NSW, sWA   both  (Barber et al. 2005; Slippers et al. 
2004c; Slippers et al. 2005a) 
Dichomera eucalypti  Eucalyptus spp.  sWA, VIC  both  (Barber et al. 2005; Burgess et al. 
2005)  
Dichomera versiformis  Eucalyptus spp.  VIC  n  (Barber et al. 2005)  
Diplodia mutila  V. vinifera  sWA  nn  (Old et al. 1990; Taylor et al. 
2005) 
Diplodia pinea  Pinus spp.  NSW, QLD, SA, sWA, 
TAS, VIC,   nn  (Burgess et al. 2001a)  
Diplodia seriata  V. vinifera  sWA,   nn  (Taylor et al. 2005)  
Dothiorella ‘long’/ Fusicoccum sp.  M. indica  Australia  nn  (Slippers et al 2005a) 
Lasiodiplodia theobromae complex  V. vinifera  sWA  nn  (Taylor et al. 2005) 
Neofusicoccum australe 
Acacia spp., Banksia caleyi, 
Eucalyptus spp., Sequoiadendron 
giganteum 
ACT, NSW, sWA, VIC  both 
(Barber et al. 2005; Burgess et al. 
2005; Denman et al. 2003; 
Slippers et al. 2004c; Slippers et 
al. 2004d; Taylor et al. 2005; Zhou 
et al. 2001) 
Neofusicoccum eucalypticola  Eucalyptus spp.  ACT, VIC   both  (Slippers et al. 2004c) 
Neofusicoccum eucalyptorum  Eucalyptus spp.  ACT, NSW, QLD  both  (Slippers et al. 2004c) 
Neofusicoccum luteum  Banksia spp., Buckinghamia sp.   NSW  not clear  (Denman et al. 2003) 
Neofusicoccum macroclavatum  Eucalyptus spp.   sWA,  nn  (Burgess et al. 2005) 
Neofusicoccum mangiferae  M. indica  Australia, sWA   nn  (Slippers et al. 2005a)  
Neofusicoccum parvum- N. ribis 
Buckinghamia sp., Eucalyptus spp., 
M. indica, Persea americana, 
Tibouchina spp. 
NSW, QLD, sWA
1,VIC   both  
(Barber et al. 2005; Burgess et al. 
2005; Denman et al. 2003; 
Slippers et al. 2004c; Slippers et 
al. 2005a) 
Neofusicoccum protearum  Leucadendron sp., Protea magnifica  QLD  nn  (Denman et al. 2003) 
1only one record.   19 
Within Australia, exotic plant species are often grown in close proximity to native tree 
species.  An  understanding  of  the  fungal  flora  within  the  same  area  is  important, 
especially  of  a  group  that  has  exhibited  such  wide  reaching  host  occupation  and 
geographical  spread  as  the  Botryosphaeriaceae.  It  was  expected  that  distribution 
patterns  in  Australia  would  reflect  local  endemic  distributions  linked  to  native  tree 
species,  introduced  fungal  species  linked  to  importation  of  plant  species  and  the 
exchange of fungal species at the interface of native and non-native plant communities. 
Additionally, the recent taxonomic revisions of Botryosphaeriaceae (Crous et al. 2006; 
Phillips et al. 2008) and the division of species complexes into multiple cryptic species 
(Begoude et al. 2010; Pavlic et al. 2009a) has resulted in many disease, host and habitat 
reports  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  species  to  be  out-of-date  and  incorrect.  Correct 
identification of fungal species (with the aid of DNA sequence data) is imperative to 
make informed decisions on quarantine and management strategies. With this in mind a 
number of scenarios were interrogated in this thesis. 
  African baobabs are in decline and L. theobromae is implicated in this decline 
(de Meyer 2007; Roux 2002), little is known about the fungal colonists of the 
Australian  baobab  species;  Adansonia  gregorii.  Consequently,  the  endemic 
microflora of A. gregorii (baobabs) was determined and their ability to cause 
disease.  Baobabs  and  adjacent  native  tree  species  within  undisturbed  natural 
ecosystems (the Kimberley region, Western Australia) were surveyed to identify 
the  endophytic  microflora  of  these  tree  species  and  their  potential  for 
pathogenicity towards the Australian Baobab. Prior to this project there was no 
knowledge of the endophytic microflora inhabiting these iconic trees (Chapter 
Two). 
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  Is  there  a  difference  in  the  endophytic  microflora  and  health  of  Baobabs  in 
disturbed  ecosystems  and  those  in  undisturbed  ecosystems?  Baobabs  in 
disturbed  ecosystems  (Broome,  Western  Australian  and  Darwin,  Northern 
Territory) were surveyed to identify the endophytic microflora and compare with 
baobabs in native ecosystems (Chapter Two). 
  Can endemic fungi successfully colonise exotic hosts? Are endemic fungi from 
the local environment the cause of disease in M. indica (mango trees) in the 
Kimberley  or  are  other  Botryosphaeriaceae  species  implicated?  Do  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae species inhabiting a host reflect the host species or the suite 
of  Botryosphaeriaceae  present  in  the  local  environment?  Diseased  M.  indica 
within the Kimberley region were surveyed to determine the fungal pathogens 
linked  to  stem  cankers  and  dieback  on  the  trees.  Additionally  they  were 
surveyed to establish if there was species transfer between natural ecosystems 
and the mango orchards. The collected fungal species were tested to assess their 
pathogenic potential towards mango fruit and stems (Chapter Three).  
  Are  Neofusicoccum  parvum  and  Neofusicoccum  ribis  genetically  diverse 
species?  Or  do  they  harbour  further  cryptic  species?  Can  morphologically 
identical species be separated using DNA sequence data? Surveys of diseased 
Eucalyptus spp. and other woody plant species in eastern Australia uncovered 
isolates  that  were  positioned  within  the  N.  parvum-  N.  ribis  complex.  To 
recognise species consistent with the evolutionary species concept and to satisfy 
traditionally accepted species description methods these isolates were examined 
using multiple species recognition concepts (Chapter Four). 
  What is the true distribution and host range of individual species within the N. 
parvum-  N.  ribis  species  complex?  Recently,  new  cryptic  species  in  the  N.   21 
parvum- N. ribis species complex have been identified (Begoude et al. 2010; 
Pavlic et al. 2009a; Sakalidis et al. 2011c). These recent descriptions invalidate 
the identities assigned to many isolates in GenBank. To determine the host and 
geographical range of these species sequence data available on GenBank were 
reviewed (Chapter Five). 
  Neofusicoccum parvum has a global distribution, what are the genetic patterns in 
this  distribution?  To  establish  if  global  N.  parvum  populations  exhibit 
geographical  limitations  and  host  association,  if  there  is  gene  flow  between 
countries and if sexual reproduction occurs, microsatellite data of N. parvum 
from three separate studies was analysed (Chapter Five). 
  Lasiodiplodia theobromae is implicated in many disease reports globally and 
recently new cryptic species have been described from the clade that was once 
considered L. theobromae. The remaining genetic diversity still present within 
the clade suggests a species complex. Therefore, I sought to recognize potential 
species divisions within the L. theobromae species complex and the host and 
geographical limitations of these species. The complex was reviewed using EF1- 
α gene region sequence data available on GenBank and from the baobab study in 
this thesis (Chapter Six).  
  A location may contain a range of Botryosphaeriaceae species but there is often 
one dominant species. The dominance of a particular species may indicate it can 
successfully out-compete other fungal species, consequently, it may also have a 
significant potential to cause disease. Due to the L. theobromae complex being 
divided into multiple taxa I sought to determine the range of Lasiodiplodia taxa 
found in the Kimberley region and if there was a dominant taxon (Chapter Six). 
Additionally,  I  undertook  a  microsatellite  study  to  establish  the  population   22 
dynamics of the dominant taxon (Chapter Seven). 
  Neofusicoccum  australe  is  a  latent  pathogen  initially  described  from  eastern 
Australia. Recent work has established its dominance in native environments in 
Western Australia. Is there any pattern to host and geographical range reflected 
in DNA sequence data and microsatellite data of N. australe? To establish the 
current  host  and  geographical  range  of  N.  australe  worldwide,  GenBank 
sequence data were re-evaluated. Additionally, microsatellite data were used to 
assess the diversity of N. australe within Australia (Chapter Eight).  
  This thesis examined the geographical distribution, host range and pathogenicity 
potential of populations  and  species of the Botryosphaeriaceae in  native and 
non-  native  situations.  Comparing  the  different  studies  and  other  published 
research what are the pathogenicity and ecological trends amongst the species of 
the Botryosphaeriaceae? Can any generalisations about this group be made and 
what further work needs to be done to answer remaining questions about this 
fascinating group (Chapter Nine)? 
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CHAPTER TWO 
Endophytes as potential pathogens of the baobab species Adansonia gregorii: a 
focus on the Botryosphaeriaceae 
Abstract  
Adansonia gregorii (baobab) is an iconic tree species occurring in the north-west (NW) 
of Australia.  Dying baobabs,  Adansonia  digitata, have been  reported from southern 
Africa and as A. gregorii is closely related to A. digitata, surveys were conducted to 
assess the health of the Australian baobab. The endophytic microflora of A. gregorii and 
surrounding  tree  species  was  sampled  and  the  ability  of  these  endophytes  to  cause 
disease in A. gregorii was determined. Endophytes were isolated from asymptomatic 
baobabs across 24 sites in the Kimberley region, NW Australia. Material was also taken 
from surrounding native tree species at three sites. Material was also collected from 
asymptomatic  and  dying  Adansonia  species  in  the  George  Brown  Darwin  Botanic 
Gardens and from a dying baobab in a nursery in Broome. Endophytic fungi isolated 
from these samples were identified using morphological and molecular methods. Eleven 
botryosphaeriaceous  species  were  identified  along  with  18  other  non-
botryosphaeriaceous  species;  L.  theobromae
1  was  the  most  common  species.  The 
pathogenicity  of  the  botryosphaeriaceous  species  to  baobabs  was  determined  by 
inoculating the taproot of seedlings and stems of young baobab trees. Lasiodiplodia 
theobromae was confirmed as a potentially significant pathogen of baobabs.  
1After this chapter was accepted for publication an additional five species from L. theobromae 
were described (Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010, Begoude et al. 2010). Chapter Six focuses on the L. 
theobromae  species  complex  and  details  the  Lasiodiplodia  species  found  in  Australia.  The 
Lasiodiplodia  species  identified  in  Table  2.1  are:  Lasiodiplodia  hormozganensis  (MUCC738-
740),  Lasiodiplodia  hybrid  1  (MUCC741),  Lasiodiplodia  iraniensis  (MUCC707-708), 
Lasiodiplodia mahajangana (MUCC709-718, MUCC735, 736 and 744) and Lasiodiplodia sp. 1 
(MUCC737).    24 
Introduction 
Baobabs are iconic trees from the genus Adansonia, endemic to the deciduous forests of 
western and southern Madagascar, the savannah lands of Africa and the NW Australia. 
Adansonia belongs to a monophyletic group in the sub-family Bombacoideae. Baum 
(2003) used a combined molecular and morphological dataset to show that Adansonia 
started to diversify into its current divisions about 10 million years ago, forming three 
distinct evolutionary pathways, which eventually resolved to A. gregorii, A. digitata and 
the six Malagasy baobab species. Using molecular, morphological and ecological data, 
Adansonia  has  been  separated  into  three  sections:  Brevitubae,  Longitubae  and 
Adansonia. Section Brevitubae contains two species that are located in Madagascar both 
of which are pollinated only by mammals; Adansonia suarezensis is pollinated by fruit 
bats and Adansonia grandidieri is pollinated by nocturnal lemurs. Section Longitubae 
consists of five species all of which are pollinated by long-tongued hawkmoths; four in 
Madagascar (Adansonia perrieri, Adansonia za, Adansonia rubrostipa and Adansonia 
madagascariensis)  and  one  in  Australia  (A.  gregorii).  Adansonia  digitata,  the  only 
species  in  the  section  Adansonia,  is  endemic  to  southern  Africa,  and  is  mainly 
pollinated by bats (Baum 1995a, 1995b, 1996). It is also the only baobab species that is 
an autotetraploid (2n ¼ 160), while other baobab species are diploid (2n ¼ 88) (Baum 
and  Oginuma  1994).  Recent  work  undertaken  by  J.  Pettigrew  (pers.  comm.)  has 
identified a second species of baobab in South Africa, Adansonia kilima prov. nom., 
which is diploid. 
The current distribution of Adansonia has been the subject of much debate (Aubréville 
1975; Baum et al. 1998; Wickens and Lowe 2008). Originally, the formation and break 
up of Gondwanaland were thought  to  account  for the distribution of  Adansonia sp. 
(Aubréville  1975).  However,  Gondwana  separated  into  the  continents  of  Australia,   25 
Africa, India, South America and Antarctica very early in the evolution of angiosperms, 
before Adansonia evolved, discounting the continental drift theory (Raven and Axelrod 
1972)  and  (Wickens  and  Lowe  2008).  Beard  (1990)  outlined  the  ―floatation‖ 
hypothesis;  seed  pods  of  the  ―proto-baobab‖  floated  across  the  Indian  Ocean  from 
Madagascar,  landed  on  the  NW  coast  of  Australia  and  were  then  successful  in 
germinating and establishing in this area. Leong Pock et al. (2009) hypothesised that an 
ancestor of Adansonia migrated from the neotropics to West Africa, where seed pods 
germinated and that anthropogenic movement spread this species to Madagascar and 
Australia, indicating the centre of origin to be Africa, not Madagascar. Current work (J. 
Pettigrew, pers. comm.) supports the close relationship of A. gregorii to the African 
baobabs and indicates that A. gregorii split relatively recently from the African baobabs, 
supporting  an  anthropogenic  (or  possibly  sea  dispersal)  mediated  introduction  of 
Adansonia into Australia. However, their data cast doubt on the neotropical origin of the 
ancestral Adansonia. 
The majority of baobabs in Australia are located in the Kimberley region in the NW of 
Western Australia, specifically Dampierland, Central Kimberley, Northern Kimberley, 
Victoria Bonaparte Bioregion and the Ord-Victoria Plains Region (Wickens and Lowe 
2008). Despite other areas in Australia offering a suitable climate, it is thought that the 
limited range of A. gregorii may be due to competition with other native tree species. 
Baobabs are able to outcompete other tree species in areas that have limited rainfall for 
nine  months  of  the  year  (Lowe  1998).  In  Australia,  baobabs  serve  ecological, 
commercial  and  cultural  purposes.  They  provide  food  and  shelter  for  bird  species, 
reptiles, amphibians, invertebrates and can be a host to plant species such as mistletoe 
(Lowe 1998). They are grown commercially and the seedlings are harvested after a few 
months and used for food (the root is used in a similar manner to a starchy vegetable   26 
such as turnip and the leaves are used in salads) (Johnson et al. 2002). The trees are an 
iconic image of the Australian outback  and serve as  a major tourist attraction. The 
baobabs are also used by the Aboriginal people of the Kimberley as a source of food, 
fibre, water, shade and  are integral  to  numerous  Dreamtime stories (the Dreamtime 
describes the period in which the world was created) that include baobabs as their centre 
piece (Lowe 1998). 
In southern Africa, dying baobabs have been reported (Anonymous 1991; Black 2004; 
Calvert  1989;  de  Meyer  2007;  Moodie  2004;  Piearce  et  al.  1994;  Roux  2002)  and 
surveys of these trees have indicated the presence of the fungal pathogen L. theobromae 
(Ascomycota:  Botryosphaeriaceae)  (Roux  2002).  Lasiodiplodia  theobromae  is  a 
cosmopolitan  fungus,  colonising  a  range  of  mainly  woody  hosts  in  the  tropics  and 
subtropics.  It  can  cause  canker,  dieback,  fruit  and  root  rot  in  fruit  and  nut  trees, 
vegetable crops and ornamental plants (Punithalingam 1980) and is often isolated as an 
endophyte from healthy plants (Müllen et al. 1991). Species of the Botryosphaeriaceae 
are often described as  opportunistic or latent  pathogens for which there may  be an 
extended  period  of  latency  (they  are  commonly  isolated  from  apparently  healthy 
material  using  endophyte  isolation  methods)  before  some  trigger  (e.g.  host  stress) 
causes them to become pathogenic often resulting in cankering of the host (Burgess et 
al. 2001a, 2005; Müllen et al. 1991; Smith et al. 1996b; Taylor et al. 2005). Africa and 
Australia share a large amount of floral families, such as Myrtaceae and Proteaceae 
(Beadle 1981), and they also share the pathogens of many of these plants (Crous et al. 
2000; Slippers et al. 2004c, 2005b). A survey of the Australian baobabs was deemed a 
prudent  course  of  action  to  determine  whether  their  susceptibility  to  infection  from 
endophytic latent pathogens is similar to that in Africa. The main objectives of the 
present  study  were  to:  assess  the  health  of  these  trees;  isolate  and  identify  the   27 
endophytic fungi of A. gregorii and surrounding tree species; and determine if these 
endophytes have the ability to cause disease in A. gregorii. 
Baobabs were surveyed in 24 undisturbed sites in the Kimberley region and material 
was  also  taken  from  surrounding  tree  species  at  three  sites.  Endophytic  fungi  were 
isolated  from  these  samples  and  identified  using  both  molecular  and  morphological 
methodology.  Additional  material  was  taken  from  baobabs  in  disturbed  urban  sites: 
George Brown Darwin Botanic Gardens and from a nursery in Broome. The distribution 
and diversity of the various endophyte species and the pathogenicity of selected isolates 
towards A. gregorii were examined. 
Materials and methods 
Fungal isolation and distribution 
Undisturbed study sites 
Stem and leaf material were collected from 24 native bushland sites in the Kimberley, 
Western Australia (Fig. 2.1). At all sites,  material  was  taken  from  at  least  three  A. 
gregorii trees. At sites 6, 18 and 22 material was intensively collected from both A. 
gregorii and other native flora. At these sites, six individual trees for each species found 
within a 100 m2 radius of A. gregorii were sampled. At site 6, flora sampled included 
Acacia synchronicia, a  Corymbia sp., Grevillea agrifolia,  Lysiphyllum cunninghamii 
and Terminalia pterocarya. Site 18 flora sampled included A. synchronicia, a Bombax 
sp., a Calytrix sp., Crotalaria medicaginea, Eucalyptus camaldulensis, a Melaleuca sp. 
and a Terminalia sp. At site 22 flora sampled included A. synchronicia, a Eucalyptus 
sp., Ficus opposita and L. cunninghamii.  28 
 
Figure 2.1 Map of sites where stem and twig samples of Adansonia gregorii 
were collected in Australia. The proportion of botryosphaeriaceous species from 
four genera (Lasiodiplodia, Pseudofusicoccum, Neoscytalidium and Dothiorella) 
is displayed in the pie charts; with the site number in the middle of the chart. At 
site 21 no botryosphaeriaceous species were isolated. The smaller Australia 
map depicts where the survey sites are located. 
Disturbed urban study sites 
Samples were also collected from seven species of Adansonia at the George Brown 
Darwin  Botanic  Gardens.  These  included  A.  za,  A.  perrieri,  A.  rubrostipa,  A. 
suarezensis, A. digitata, A. grandidieri and A. gregorii. An additional sample from a 
dying A. za was also taken. Samples were also taken from a dying A. gregorii in a 
nursery in Broome, Western Australia. 
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Isolation 
For endophytic isolations, stem samples were washed in several washes of water, bleach 
and ethanol as described by Taylor et al. (2009). Bark and wood were separated and 
sections were placed onto separate half-strength potato dextrose agar (PDA) (19 g PDA 
in 1 l distilled water, Difco™ PDA, Sparks, MD, USA, 7.5 g agar in 1 l distilled water). 
Direct isolations were also made from fruit bodies located on senescing branches of A. 
gregorii, as described by Pavlic et al. (2008). Cultures were allowed to grow for several 
weeks and as mycelium grew out of samples they were plated out until a pure culture 
was obtained. Cultures  were initially sorted, by colony morphology, into two broad 
groups  of  Botryosphaeriaceae-like  (fluffy  white  to  grey-green  cultures)  and  non-
Botryosphaeriaceae  (all  others)  (Slippers  and  Wingfield  2007).  Within  these  two 
groups, isolates were further sorted into subgroups based on colony morphology and 
representative isolates from each morphological subgroup were selected for molecular 
identification.  Cultures  of  all  isolates  belonging  to  the  Botryosphaeriaceae  are 
maintained on half-strength PDA slopes at the Murdoch University Culture Collection 
(MUCC) or in  the culture collection of the  Forestry and Agriculture  Biotechnology 
Institute, University of Pretoria (CMW). 
Molecular identification 
Molecular identification of all species other than those newly described by Pavlic et al. 
(2008)  was  performed  by  growing  the  cultures  on  half-strength  PDA  plates  for 
approximately 1 week at 20 °C. The mycelial mass was harvested and placed into 1.5 
ml sterile Eppendorf tubes and freeze dried. A modified method from Graham et al. 
(1994) was used to extract DNA, as described in Andjic et al. (2007). A part of the 
internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the ribosomal DNA operon was amplified for 
all isolates using the primers ITS-1F (Gardes and Bruns 1993) and ITS4 (White et al.   30 
1990). Part of the elongation factor 1-α (EF1-α) was also amplified for all isolates using 
a combination of the following primers: EF1-728F and EF1-986R (Carbone et al. 1999) 
and EF1F and EF2R (Jacobs et al. 2004). PCR products were cleaned using Sephadex 
G-50 columns (Sigma Aldrich, Sweden). The columns were prepared as follows: 650 μl 
of Sephadex solution (3.33 g in 50 ml of distilled water) were added to clean Centri-Sep 
columns (Princeton Separations, Freehold, NJ). The columns were spun at 750 x g for 2 
min in a Microfuge18 bench centrifuge (Beckman Coulter, Germany) and the filtrate 
was discarded. The PCR product was added to the top of the column and was spun 
again at 750 x g for 2 min. The filtrate was used in the sequencing reaction. Products 
were  sequenced  with  the  BigDye  terminator  cycle  sequencing  kit  (PE  Applied 
Biosystems,  California,  USA)  using  the  same  primers  that  were  used  in  the  initial 
amplification. The sequencing products were also cleaned in Sephadex G-50 columns 
and  were  separated  by  an  ABI  3730  48  capillary  sequencer  (Applied  Biosystems, 
California,  USA).  Identities  of  botryosphaeriaceous  species  were  confirmed  by 
phylogenetic  analyses  (statistically  supported  by  1000  bootstrap  replications)  as 
described in  Pavlic et  al.  (2008). A  file of the combined and individual  datasets  is 
available in TreeBase (www.treebase.org, access code: S10433). 
Identities of non-botryosphaeriaceous isolates were determined by sequence similarity 
(Zhang et al. 2000) from Blast searches in GenBank 
 (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast.cgi).  Isolate  identity  was  confirmed  by  sequence 
similarity to multiple matching sequences (ideally from different studies). Comparison 
of matching sequences and the queried sequence were compared through the neighbour 
joining tree generated by GenBank. Also, when available, references linked to matched 
sequences  were  checked.  A  conservative  approach  was  used:  if  the  isolates  had  a 
sequence similarity match of 97–99 %, and the matching sequences were linked to a   31 
reference  and  there  were  multiple  matching  sequences  then  isolates  were  named  to 
species level. If there was a lower sequence similarity match, or matching sequence 
identities were different isolates were named to genus, family or class level. 
Pathogenicity 
Pathogenicity to baobab taproots 
Baobab seedlings are characterised by a narrow leafy stem and a large swollen taproot 
which functions as a water storage organ in seedlings and young trees (Wickens and 
Lowe  2008).  For  this  trial  four-month-old  baobab  seedlings  were  harvested  from  a 
commercial  baobab  grower  (Baobabs  in  The  Kimberley,  Kununurra),  packed  into 
cardboard boxes and transported to Perth in refrigerated transport within six days. The 
taproots were used for the pathogenicity trial (Fig. 2.2 A). Twenty-four isolates were 
selected  for  this  test  representing  L.  theobromae,  Lasiodiplodia  margaritaceae, 
Lasiodiplodia crassispora, N. ribis, Pseudofusicoccum adansoniae, Pseudofusicoccum 
ardesiacum,  Pseudofusicoccum  kimberleyense,  Neoscytalidium  novaehollandiae  and 
Fusicoccum ramosum (Table 2.1). All isolates were grown on half-strength PDA agar 
plates for approximately 10 days at 20°C. 
Wooden racks were built to house the inoculated taproots and these were all surface 
sterilised by spraying with 70% ethanol. The shoots were removed from the taproots, 
the taproots were then washed thoroughly in water, sprayed with 70% ethanol and then 
dipped in a bucket of sterile water. Using pruning shears sprayed with 70% ethanol, 
lateral roots and foliage were removed, in some cases taproots were trimmed if they 
were too long to fit inside the plastic containers used for the trial. Both ends were 
immediately dipped in candle wax (to prevent desiccation) and left to dry. Prepared 
taproots were left in surface sterilised plastic containers overnight at room temperature.   32 
The diameter and length of each taproot were measured and marked with an isolate and 
replicate number. Using a sterile scalpel blade a small lateral incision was made in the 
middle  of  the  taproot,  into  which  a  1cm
2  agar  plug  colonized  with  mycelium  was 
inserted, with the mycelium orientated towards the outside of the taproot; this area was 
then lightly wrapped with parafilm. There were 10 replicates for each of the 24 isolates 
and 10 replicates for the control (agar without any mycelium). 
Twenty-five groups (corresponding to 24 isolates and one control) were placed onto the 
lab  bench;  one  taproot  from  each  group  was  randomly  collected  and  placed  into  a 
replicate group (1 of 10). Taproots from each replicate were placed in random order 
onto wooden racks (five taproots per rack), inside plastic crates (five racks in each crate 
and the bottom lined with paper towel soaked in sterilised water). The containers were 
then sealed with aluminium foil and tape and placed in a 25°C room. 
After four days, all replicates were placed in the cold room at 4°C and taproot lesions 
were measured from one plastic crate at a time over a period of four days.  
The parafilm was removed, the taproot was weighed, the lesion was scraped out and the 
taproot was reweighed immediately. The lesion length and width were also measured 
using callipers and a ruler. The presence of spores was recorded and specimens were 
mounted on slides for subsequent identification. Koch‘s postulates were tested by re-
isolation from infected material. 
Pathogenicity to young baobab trees 
Fifty baobab trees (ca. 2m high and 2–3 years old) were purchased and shipped by the 
same company used for the taproot trial. They were planted within two weeks of harvest 
into 1m long PVC pipes in a potting medium consisting of 1/3 coarse river sand and 2/3 
potting mix (2/5 coarse river sand, 2/5 composted pine bark fibres and 1/5 ground   33 
coco peat fibre) and were watered twice a day for 10 min by an automatic dripping 
system. The trees were planted along two rows on one side of an evaporative cooled (8–
35 °C) glasshouse. 
Based on the taproot pathogenicity trial (above), nine isolates of Botryosphaeriaceae 
were selected to assess their pathogenicity to  young baobab trees: six isolates of  L. 
theobromae from five different hosts were used (A. gregorii, Eucalyptus sp., Calytrix 
sp., F. opposita and L. cunninghamii); one isolate of N. ribis (host-E. camaldulensis); 
one  isolate  of  N.  novaehollandiae  (host-C.  medicaginea);  and  one  isolate  of  L. 
margaritaceae  (host-A.  gregorii)  (Table  2.1).  These  isolates  were  among  the  most 
pathogenic from the previous trial. All isolates were grown on half-strength PDA for ca. 
14 days at 20 °C. The trees were divided into five replicate groups (each with 10 trees) 
and the isolates were randomly assigned to each tree within a replicate (randomised 
complete  blocks).  There  were  five  replicates  per  isolate  and  four  replicates  for  the 
control. A sterile scalpel blade was used to make a small lateral incision along the stem 
into which a 1cm
2 agar plug colonized with mycelium was inserted with mycelium 
facing the inner stem. This was then lightly wrapped with parafilm. The controls were 
inoculated with agar without mycelium. 
After six months, the lesions were harvested by clipping the stems at least 15 cm away 
from the visible lesion margins. The width, length and depth of lesions were measured 
using callipers and a ruler. The presence of fruit bodies was recorded and slides were 
prepared. The stems were cut in half at the centre of the initial mycelium plug insertion 
to determine the depth of lesion development. At the extreme margin of the lesions the 
wood was cut away using a knife to establish the extent of interior lesion development. 
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Table 2.1 Isolates collected in this study and used in pathogenicity trials. 
Isolate   Fungal Species  Host  Location  GenBank Accession 
        ITS  EF 
MUCC721  Dothiorella longicollis#  Lysiphyllum cunninghami  Site 22   GU199378   
CMW26267  Fusicoccum ramosum#   Eucalyptus camaldulensis  Site 18  EU144055  EU144070 
MUCC707  Lasiodiplodia theobromae*  Grevillea agrifolia  Site 6   GU199365  GU199391 
MUCC708  L. theobromae*  Eucalyptus sp.  Site 22   GU199366  GU199392 
MUCC709  L. theobromae#  Leceiceis sp.  Site 22   GU199367  GU199393 
MUCC710  L. theobromae*  Calytrix sp.  Site 18   GU199368   
MUCC711  L. theobromae#  Crotalaria medicaginea  Site 18  GU199369  GU199394 
MUCC712  L. theobromae#  Adansonia gregorii  Site 22  GU199370   
MUCC713  L. theobromae*  Ficus opposita  Site 22  GU199371  GU199395 
MUCC714  L. theobromae#  Acacia synchronicia  Site 6   GU199372  GU199396 
MUCC715  L. theobromae*  L. cunninghami  Site 6   GU199373  GU199397 
MUCC716  L. theobromae#  Corymbia sp.  Site 6   GU199374  GU199398 
MUCC717  L. theobromae*  A. gregorii  Site 1   GU199375  GU199399 
MUCC718  L. theobromae#  Terminalia pterocarya  Site 6   GU199376  GU199400 
MUCC744  L. theobromae  A. za (dying)  Darwin    GU199404 
MUCC735  L. theobromae  A. za (living)  Darwin  GU199385  GU199405 
MUCC736  L. theobromae  A. digitata  Darwin  GU199386  GU199406 
MUCC737  L. theobromae  A. gregorii  Darwin  GU199387  GU199407 
MUCC720  L. crassispora#  Corymbia sp.  Site 6   GU199377   
CMW26162  L. margaritaceae*  A. gregorii  Site 20  EU144050  EU144065 
MUCC738  L. parva  A. digitata  Darwin    GU199408 
MUCC739  L. parva  A. za (dying)  Darwin  GU199388  GU199409   35 
Isolate   Fungal Species  Host  Location  GenBank Accession 
        ITS  EF 
MUCC740  L. parva  A. gregorii  Broome  GU199390  GU199410 
MUCC741  L. parva  A. gregorii  Darwin  GU199389  GU199411 
MUCC743  Neoscytalidium dimidiatum  A. perrieri  Darwin    GU199413 
MUCC537  N. novaehollandiae*  C. medicaginea  Site 18   EF585540  EF585580 
MUCC535  N. novaehollandiae#  A. synchronicia  Site 6   EF585536  EF585578 
MUCC730  Neofusicoccum ribis*  E. camaldulensis  Site 18  GU199384   
MUCC722  Pseudofusicoccum adansoniae#  A. gregorii  Site 20  GU199372   
MUCC723  P. adansoniae#  G. agrifolia  Site 6   GU199380   
MUCC724  P. ardesiacum#  A. gregorii  Site 3   GU199381  GU199402 
MUCC725  P. kimberleyense#  Eucalyptus sp.  Site 22   GU199382   
MUCC726  P. kimberleyense#  A. gregorii  Site 22   GU199383  GU199403 
MUCC742  P. kimberleyense  A. rubrostipa  Darwin    GU199412 
*Isolates used in the taproot and in the young baobab tree trial #Isolates only used in the taproot trial   36 
Data analysis 
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on raw and transformed data. 
Unequal variances were determined using Levene‘s test of homogeneity of variances to 
determine the variability in lesion length exhibited between the isolates using SPSS for 
Windows  version  17  (SPSS  Inc.,  Chicago).  Means  were  compared  using  Duncan‘s 
multiple range test. The relationship between lesion weight, stem diameter and stem 
width was determined by using a general linear model univariate analysis in SPSS. 
Results 
Fungal  isolation  and  distribution  of  botryosphaeriaceous  endophytes-
undisturbed sites 
A total of 383 fungal isolations were made from baobabs and other native trees in the 
Kimberley region. All trees were asymptomatic, showing no visible signs of disease. 
The majority (248) of isolates belonged to the Botryosphaeriaceae (Table 2.2 and Table 
2.3) and included seven new species described by Pavlic et al. (2008). In many cases, 
multiple isolations of different fungi were made from a single section of one stem. Also, 
multiple isolations of the same species were made from a single section of one stem 
(when these isolates grew out on the agar they formed vegetative compatibility barriers 
and were therefore considered different genotypes). Division of isolates into two groups 
of botryosphaeriaceous and non-botryosphaeriaceous characteristics was useful for this 
broad  division.  In  total,  11  botryosphaeriaceous  and  18  non-botryosphaeriaceous 
species were identified. 
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Fungi associated with A. gregorii 
Eight botryosphaeriaceous species were isolated from A. gregorii: L. theobromae, L. 
margaritaceae,  Lasiodiplodia  pseudotheobromae,  P.  adansoniae,  P.  ardesiacum,  P. 
kimberleyense,  N.  novaehollandiae  and  Dothiorella  longicollis  (Table  2.2). 
Lasiodiplodia was the genus most frequently isolated from A. gregorii (Fig. 2.1, Table 
2.2). Neoscytalidium novaehollandiae and Pseudofusicoccum sp. were also commonly 
isolated. Pseudofusicoccum was always isolated in conjunction with Lasiodiplodia (Fig. 
2.1).  Lasiodiplodia  species  and  N.  novaehollandiae  were  sometimes  found  in  the 
absence of other genera.  
Botryosphaeriaceous species were isolated from 23 of the 24 sites. Out of these 23 sites, 
Lasiodiplodia  species  were  isolated  from  all  but  four  sites  (11,  12,  16  and  19), 
Pseudofusicoccum species were isolated from 11 out of 23 sites and N. novaehollandiae 
from 13 out of 23 sites (Fig. 2.1, Table 2.2). 
Host association of botryosphaeriaceous species 
Fungi associated with other tree species 
Ten botryosphaeriaceous species were isolated from native tree species other than A. 
gregorii:  L.  theobromae,  L.  crassispora,  L.  margaritaceae,  P.  adansoniae,  P. 
ardesiacum,  P.  kimberleyense,  N.  novaehollandiae,  D.  longicollis,  N.  ribis  and  F. 
ramosum (Table 2.3). Lasiodiplodia crassispora, N. ribis and F. ramosum were never 
isolated from A. gregorii. The greatest number of species (five) was isolated from G. 
agrifolia on site 6 and a Eucalyptus sp. on site 22. Only one species was isolated from a 
Melaleuca  sp.  and  a  Calytrix  sp.  at  site  18.  No  botryosphaeriaceous  species  were 
isolated from Bombax sp. (Table 2.3). 
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Table  2.2  Incidence  and  distribution  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  on  Adansonia 
gregorii at 24 sites (see Fig. 2.1) in the Kimberley, north-west Australia. Other 
native tree species were also sampled from sites in bold. 
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Site 1  14
          1      15 
Site 2  27
            1    28 
Site 3  11
        3
  1      15 
Site 4  2
      3
          5 
Site 5  2
        1        3 
Site 6  6  2          4  1  13 
Site 7  2
                2 
Site 8  3
            1    4 
Site 9  1      1      3
    5 
Site 10  4
        1    4
  1  10 
Site 11              4
    4 
Site 12              2
    2 
Site 13  2
            1    3 
Site 14  7
      1      1    9 
Site 15  3
            2
    5 
Site 16              2
    2 
Site 17  6
      3
      1    10 
Site 18  1    2          1  4 
Site 19                1  1 
Site 20  2
  3
    1          6 
Site 21                  0 
Site 22  10      4    3      17 
Site 23      1  1      1    3 
Site 24  2
                2 
Total  105  5  3  14  5  5  27  4  168   39 
Figure 2.2 (A) 
Comparison of range of 
lesions in the taproot 
pathogenicity trial. The 
white arrow points to the 
control showing no lesion. 
(B) Lesion on the surface 
of the stem showing 
cracking of the stem 
(white arrow). (C) Lesion 
on the surface of the stem 
showing fruiting bodies 
emerging through parafilm 
(white arrow). (D) Lesion 
on the surface of the stem 
with epidermal layers 
scraped back. (E) Lesion 
on the surface of the stem 
with epidermal layers 
scraped back, showing 
cracking of the stem and 
sap exudates. (F) Stem 
cut in half at the site of 
inoculation showing lesion 
development into the pith. 
(G) Stem split lengthways 
showing lesion 
development below the 
surface. All stems and 
taproots are between 1.5 
cm and 2 cm in diameter. 
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Site distribution of botryosphaeriaceous species 
Across all sites and tree species 
Lasiodiplodia was the most common genus (66 % of isolations), with four species (L. 
theobromae, L. margaritaceae, L. crassispora, and L. pseudotheobromae) isolated 163 
times from 13 host species (Table 2.2 and Table 2.3). Lasiodiplodia theobromae was 
the most commonly isolated species from all hosts, except the Eucalyptus sp. and F. 
opposita  (where  Pseudofusicoccum  spp.  were  most  commonly  isolated)  and  E. 
camaldulensis (a Fusicoccum and a Neofusicoccum species were isolated).  
Lasiodiplodia pseudotheobromae was only isolated from baobabs at sites 18 and 23 and 
was not isolated from other species. Lasiodiplodia crassispora was only isolated once 
from a Corymbia sp. The only two species isolated from  E. camaldulensis were F. 
ramosum  and  N.  ribis,  and  they  were  not  isolated  from  other  hosts  (Table  2.3). 
Pseudofusicoccum was the second most common genus (16 % of isolations) with three 
species (P. adansoniae, P. ardesiacum and P. kimberleyense) isolated 39 times from six 
host species (Table 2.2 and Table 2.3). Neoscytalidium novaehollandiae was the third 
most common genus (14 % of isolations) with 35 isolations from six host species (Table 
2.2 and Table 2.3). Lasiodiplodia species were isolated from all hosts sampled except 
from a Bombax sp. and E. camaldulensis (Table 2.3). 
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Fungal  isolation  and  distribution  of  non-botryosphaeriaceous 
endophytes-undisturbed sites 
Identification 
From  135  isolations,  18  different  non-botryosphaeriaceous  species  were  identified 
among  the  different  hosts  and  locations  (Table  2.4).  Eleven  isolate  subgroups 
corresponded with a high sequence similarity to known species Daldinia eschscholzii 
(99  %  match),  Gibberella  moniliformis  (99  %  match),  Neurospora  cerealis  (99  % 
match), Nigrospora sphaerica (99 % match), Aureobasidium pullulans (98 % match), 
Curvularia sp. (99 % match), Cytospora eucalypticola (97 % match), Geosmithia sp. 
(99 % match), Phoma spp. (there were several Phoma species identified) (98–99 % 
match), Sclerostagonospora sp. (98 % match) and Rhytidhysteron sp. (97 % match). 
One  isolate,  an  Amphisphaeriaceae  species,  only  had  a  94  %  match  with  several 
different  species,  and  it  was  identified  to  the  family  level  of  the  closest  matching 
species. Another two isolate subgroups– a Xylariaceae species and a Dothideomycete 
species– only had a 90 % match with several different species. Two isolate subgroups 
were identified as Sordariomycete species 1 and 2 (93 % and 97 % match respectively). 
Two isolate subgroups had no clear sequence homology to fungi listed on GenBank and 
have been called unknown 1–2 (Table 2.4). Site distribution and host association. 
Eight of the subgroups were rare and were isolated only once from one site and one host 
(Table  2.4).  The  most  widely  distributed  and  most  commonly  isolated  subgroup 
corresponded to unknown 1. This species was isolated from 11/24 sites and found on 
7/13 tree species sampled.   42 
Table  2.3.  Incidence  and  distribution  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  on  native  tree 
species in close proximity of Adansonia gregorii at three sites in the Kimberley, 
north-west  Australia.  Six  trees  of  each  species  were  sampled  at  each  site; 
numbers indicate number of isolations, whilst numbers in superscript indicate 
number of stems these isolates were obtained from.  
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      Site 6 
Acacia synchronicia  6
2              2
1        8 
Corymbia grandiflora  6
4  1                    7 
Grevillia agrifolia  6
4    2
2    3
3  1    1        13 
Lysiphyllum 
cunninghamii  10
5        1      2
1  1      14 
Terminalia pterocarya  2
2    5
2                  7 
      Site 18 
A. synchronicia  1                      1 
Bombax sp.                        0 
Calytrix sp.  1                      1 
Crotalaria 
medicaginea  2
2              2
1        4 
Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis                    1  1  2 
Terminalia sp.  2
1                1      3 
Melaleuca sp.  1                      1 
      Site 22 
A. synchronicia          1    1          2 
Eucalyptus sp.  1        2
2  1  2
2  1        7 
Ficus opposita  2
2        2
1    1          5 
L. cunninghamii  2
1                3
2      5 
Total  42  1  7    9  2  4  8  5  1  1  80   43 
A Rhytidhysteron sp. and N. cerealis were also widely distributed (10/24 and 9/24 sites, 
respectively) but these had a much reduced host range, predominantly associated with 
A. gregorii. Gibberella moniforms and C. eucalypticola were both isolated from 8/13 
trees species assessed in this study (including A. gregorii). Site 22 contained 9/18 non-
botryosphaeriaceous species isolated, including two species unique to this site. Site 18 
contained nine different species (three of these unique to the site), whilst six species 
were  isolated  from  site  6,  one  unique  to  this  site.  Out  of  eighteen  non-
botryosphaeriaceous species, 12 were isolated from A. gregorii and four of these were 
unique to A. gregorii (Amphisphaeriaceae species, Curvularia sp., Geosmithia sp. and a 
Xylariaceae  species).Isolations  from  George  Brown  Darwin  Botanic  Gardens  and  a 
nursery in Broome. 
Isolations were made from seven different baobab species and one dying A. za in the 
George Brown Darwin Botanic Gardens. Botryosphaeriaceous species were obtained 
from  five  of  the  baobab  species.  All  these  isolates  were  sequenced  and  most  were 
identified as L. theobromae (Table 2.1). One isolate was identified as P. kimberleyense, 
one  as  Neoscytalidium  dimidiatum  and  three  as  Lasiodiplodia  parva  (Table  2.1). 
Isolations mad
1e from the dying A. za were identified as L. theobromae and L. parva. 
Isolations made from a dying A. gregorii in Broome were identified as L. parva (Table 
2.1). 
                                                 
1 Table 2.4 (following page) Number of non-botryosphaeriaceous isolates 
(columns) on all hosts (rows) across all sites. GenBank accession numbers of 
isolates are presented in brackets after isolate name. Data in superscript 
indicates the number of sites the species was isolated from. 
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Adansonia gregorii  1
1    1
1  1
1  2
2      1
1  2
1  13
9    3
3    1
1  13
9  16
10    1
1  55 
Acacia synchronicia        8
2    1
1      2
2        3
1      5
2      19 
Lysiphyllum 
cunninghami        1
1          1
1  2
1    1
1  6
2  1
1          12 
Bombax sp.                                1      1 
Calytrix sp.    1
1    2
1                        2
1      5 
Corymbia sp.        4
1          2
1                    6 
Crotalaria 
medicaginea                        2
1  1
1        1
1    4 
Eucalyptus spp.        4
1          1
2  1
1  1
1    5
2    1
1  1
1      14 
Ficus opposita          1
1        1
1              1
1      3 
Grevillea agrifolia    5
1              1
1              1
1      7 
Melaleuca sp.        2
1          2
1        1
1            5 
Terminalia spp.        3
1      1
1                        4 
Total  1  6  1  25  3  1  1  1  12  16  1  6  16  2  14  27  1  1  13
5   45 
Pathogenicity 
Pathogenicity to baobab taproots 
All lesions comprised soft, rotting material, and in some cases orangey, brown or black 
discolouration  was  observed  on  the  top  of  the  lesions,  but  generally  there  was  no 
apparent discolouration within the lesion (Fig. 2.2 A). No lesions were observed on any 
of the 10 control taproots. Fungal fruit bodies were observed on the surface of some 
lesions and in each case the morphology of the spores produced was in accordance with 
the species used in the inoculation. Koch‘s postulates were proven with cultures of the 
expected fungal species being re-isolated from the margin of the infected material. 
Levene‘s  homogeneity  of  variance  test  returned  a  significant  p-value  (p  ≤  0.05), 
indicating  unequal  variances.  Data  were  transformed  by  a  log  function  prior  to 
ANOVA. There was a significant  (p= 0.002) relationship between lesion width and 
taproot length, the longer the taproot the longer the lesion. Lesion weight was used to 
measure pathogenicity as it encompassed the actual volume rotted. 
There was significant (p ≤ 0.05) variation in pathogenicity between the isolates (Fig. 
2.3). Mean lesion weight ranged from 0.07 g to 12.84 g. The most pathogenic isolates 
(MUCC707,  MUCC708,  MUCC710,  and  MUCC717)  were  L.  theobromae  and  one 
isolate of N. ribis (MUCC730). Lasiodiplodia theobromae isolates were collected from 
three  different  hosts;  G.  agrifolia,  Eucalyptus  sp.,  Calytrix  sp.  and  A.  gregorii, 
respectively (Table 2.1). All isolates of L. theobromae caused lesions with the mean 
lesion weight ranging from 6.85 g to 12.84 g. The N. ribis isolate was collected from the 
bark of E. camaldulensis and produced a mean lesion weight of 9.12 g 
   46 
Neoscytalidium  novaehollandiae  isolate  MUCC537  (collected  from  C.  medicaginea) 
produced  a  lesion  mean  of  3.32  g.  Small  lesions  were  formed  by  P.  adansoniae 
(MUCC722  and  MUCC723),  P.  ardesiacum  (MUCC724)  and  P.  kimberleyense 
(MUCC725  and  MUCC  726),  all  collected  from  A.  gregorii  except  for  MUCC725 
which  was  from  a  Eucalyptus  sp.,  and  MUCC723  which  was  collected  from  G. 
agrifolia.  Other  isolates  representing  L.  crassispora  (MUCC720),  D.  longicollis 
(MUCC721) and F. ramosum (CMW26267) all formed small lesions. 
 
Figure 2.3 Mean lesion weight (g) from taproots in taproot pathogenicity trial 
(see Table 2.1 for details of each isolate). Bars represent the standard error of 
the mean. The same letter above the bar indicates means are not significantly 
(p >0.05) different using Duncan’s mean separation test. 
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Pathogenicity to young baobab trees 
From initial surface observations, lesions were evident as a slight darkening of the stem 
(Fig. 2.2 B & C). These became more pronounced as the epidermal layers were scraped 
off (Fig. 2.2 D & E). In some cases, lesions extended along the pith (Fig. 2.2 F & G) of 
the stem and were not evident on the surface (Fig. 2.2 G). In numerous cases there was a 
cracking of the stem along the lesion, and fruit bodies (and in some cases mycelium) 
formed along the cracks and sap exudates (Fig. 2.2 B–E). In some cases, lesions did not 
extend beyond the length of the initial incision; in these cases fruit bodies were often 
present underneath the parafilm. All isolates produced fruit bodies on at least two out of 
five potential lesions. No fruit bodies were observed on trees inoculated with control 
plugs.  Fruit  bodies  were  examined  microscopically  to  confirm  the  morphological 
similarity between the inoculated and recovered fungi. 
Levene‘s  homogeneity  of  variance  test  returned  a  significant  p-value  (p  ≤  0.033) 
indicating unequal variances. Lesion length, width and depth data were transformed by 
a  square  root  function  and  all  analyses  were  rerun.  Lesion  width  and  lesion  depth 
followed the same patterns as results from lesion length data. There was no significant 
relationship between lesion length and tree height. There was a significant (p= 0.018) 
correlation between lesion length and stem diam, the smaller the diameter the longer the 
lesion. 
Lesion length was significantly (p ≤ 0.001) different between isolates. Lasiodiplodia 
theobromae again produced larger lesions than the other species. The lesions produced 
after inoculation of A. gregorii stems by L. theobromae resulted in the lesion lengths 
ranging from 3 to 25 cm (mean = 10.68 cm). The largest lesions were produced by a L. 
theobromae  (MUCC708)  isolate  that  had  been  collected  from  a  Eucalyptus  sp. 
Lasiodiplodia theobromae isolates collected from A. gregorii (MUCC717), G. agrifolia   48 
(MUCC707) and a Calytrix sp. (MUCC710) all produced similar large lesion sizes. 
Lasiodiplodia theobromae isolates collected from L. cunninghamii (MUCC715) and F. 
opposita (MUCC713) produced moderate lesions sizes. Four of the six L. theobromae 
isolates produced lesions greater than those of N. ribis (MUCC730), L. margaritaceae 
(CMW26162)  and  N.  novaehollandiae  (MUCC537)  which  exhibited  reduced  lesion 
severity (means = 3.46 cm, 2.94 cm and 3.54 cm, respectively) (Fig. 2.4). 
 
Figure 2.4 Mean lesion length (cm) in 2-3-year-old Adansonia gregorii trees in 
the young tree pathogenicity trial (see Table 2.1 for details of each isolate). Bars 
represent  the  standard  error  of  the  mean.  The  same  letter  above  the  bar 
indicates means are not significantly (p>0.05) different using Duncan’s mean 
separation test. 
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Discussion 
From undisturbed sites in the Kimberley region, 29 fungal species were isolated as stem 
endophytes  from  asymptomatic  trees,  including  11  botryosphaeriaceous  species  (L. 
theobromae, L. margaritaceae, L. crassispora, L. pseudotheobromae, P. adansoniae, P. 
ardesiacum,  P.  kimberleyense,  N.  novaehollandiae,  D.  longicollis,  N.  ribis  and  F. 
ramosum). These species occurred on A. gregorii and surrounding hosts (L. crassispora, 
N. ribis and F. ramosum were not isolated from A. gregorii and L. pseudotheobromae 
was only isolated from A. gregorii). Lasiodiplodia spp., Pseudofusicoccum spp. and N. 
novaehollandiae were the most common genera, with L. theobromae as the dominant 
endophyte, sampled from most sites and most tree species (except for Bombax sp. and 
Eucalyptus sp.). 
From the Darwin Botanical Gardens and a nursery in Broome, four botryosphaeriaceous 
species were isolated (L. theobromae, L. parva, P. kimberleyense and N. dimidiatum). 
Interestingly, two species (N. dimidiatum and L. parva) were collected at these two sites 
but were not isolated in the survey of the more remote undisturbed sites. Also, two of 
the trees (one in the Botanical Gardens and the only baobab in the nursery) were dying 
and these trees were associated with L. theobromae (only the Botanical Gardens) and L. 
parva (both sites). 
Lasiodiplodia parva was recently described from cassava field soil in Colombia and 
Theobromae cacao in Sri Lanka (Alves et al. 2008). Previously, this species has been 
misidentified as  L. theobromae  as  ITS  sequence and spore morphology  are similar. 
GenBank Blast searches of the ITS and EF-1α sequence confirm this misidentification. 
Within Australia (data obtained in this study), it has only been found in highly disturbed 
environments (a dying baobab in a nursery in Broome and one in the Botanical Gardens 
in Darwin), which suggests a human-mediated introduction.   50 
GenBank searches indicated that most of the non-botryosphaeriaceous genera matched 
cultures  that  were  collected  as  part  of  other  published  and  unpublished  endophytic 
studies.  The  genera  identified  were  predominantly  from  the  Dothideomycete  and 
Sordariomycete, in which many endophytes are found. The most commonly isolated 
species ―unknown 1‖ closely matched an unidentified endophyte previously collected 
from Platycladus orientalis (conifer) in North  Carolina, USA (Hoffman and Arnold 
2008),  and  occurred  in  seven  hosts  including  A.  gregorii  in  this  study.  Neurospora 
cerealis is a widely distributed endophyte (Garc a et al. 2004) and was found on three 
hosts including A. gregorii in the present study. Interestingly, this isolate matched a 
culture  obtained  from  Koala  faeces  (Peterson  et  al.  2009).  Gibberella  moniliformis, 
found on eight hosts including A. gregorii, is a known latent pathogen causing maize 
ear  rot  (Pamphile and  Azevedo 2002). Cytospora  eucalypticola  was  found on eight 
hosts including A. gregorii in this study and is considered to be a wide-spread latent 
pathogen (Keane et al. 2000). Rhytidhysteron sp. was widely distributed on A. gregorii 
and the genus is known as a common tropical saprotroph and as a parasite of woody 
plants  (Murillo  et  al.  2009).  Daldinia  eschscholzii  is  a  common  wood  decaying 
saprotroph (Whalley 1996). Phoma species are wide-spread saprotrophs, endophytes 
and latent pathogens (Aveskamp et al. 2008; Qi et al. 2009). Aureobasidium pullulans 
was found in two hosts and is common in moist environments on plant leaves (Crous et 
al. 2004; Robert et al. 2005). Eight isolates occurred as singletons: N. sphaerica a wide-
spread saprotroph (Crous et al. 2004; Robert et al. 2005); Geosmithia sp. (commonly 
associated with bark beetles) (Kolař k et al. 2008); Cuvularia sp. (Redman et al. 2002) 
and (Phongpaichit et al. 2006); Sordariomycete species 1; a Xylariaceae species; an 
Amphisphaeriaceae species; Dothideomycete, and an Ascomycete species (unknown 2). 
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The host range of most of the newly described botryosphaeriaceous endophytes was 
extended from the original description of these species (Pavlic et al. 2008). Fusicoccum 
ramosum  has  the  most  restricted  host  range  occurring  only  in  E.  camaldulensis. 
Pseudofusicoccum  ardesiacum  was  associated  with  three  tree  species,  A.  gregorii, 
Eucalyptus sp. and G. agrifolia (new record in the present study). In addition to A. 
gregorii, L. margaritaceae also occurred in T. pterocarya and G. agrifolia (both new 
records). The host range of D. longicollis was extended from L. cunninghamii and T. 
pterocarya to include A. gregorii. Pseudofusicoccum kimberleyense and P. adansoniae 
were previously identified from A. gregorii, A. synchronicia, a Eucalyptus sp. and F. 
opposita (Pavlic et al. 2008), but in the present study P. adansoniae was also isolated 
from L. cunninghamii and G. agrifolia. Neoscytalidium novaehollandiae had a wide 
host range, occurring on six hosts; A. gregorii, A. synchronicia, C. medicaginea, G. 
agrifolia, L. cunninghamii (new record) and a Eucalyptus sp. (new record). 
The pathogenicity trials, in particular the young tree pathogenicity trial, demonstrated 
that L. theobromae, and in the taproot trial, N. ribis, were significantly more pathogenic 
than the other species considered in the study. In both trials, there was variation in the 
pathogenicity of L. theobromae isolates and in some cases, mean lesion size and weight 
of L. theobromae were similar to lesions produced by N. ribis. Neofusicoccum ribis was 
not collected from A. gregorii in this study, but it is present in the environment and 
could  potentially  colonise  A.  gregorii  trees.  Neoscytalidium  novaehollandiae  and  L. 
margaritaceae  produced  moderate  lesions,  while  isolates  of  P.  adansoniae,  P. 
ardesiacum, P. kimberleyense, L. crassispora, D. longicollis and F. ramosum produced 
minor lesions. Both trials produced similar results, demonstrating that either could be 
confidently  used  to  assess  potential  pathogenicity  of  endophytes  of  A.  gregorii. 
However, N. ribis was shown to be highly pathogenic to the taproots of A. gregorii but   52 
only produced moderate lesions in the young trees. The time taken to set up, run (two 
weeks) and process the results of the taproot trial was much less then the young tree 
trial (six months required for lesion development). The resources and space required 
were much less than for the young tree trial. Baobab taproots (from three-month-old 
seedlings)  are  a  cost-effective  and  less  intensive  in  situ  method,  useful  for  a  quick 
assessment of pathogenicity of fungal endophytes to A. gregorii and potentially other 
Adansonia  species.  However,  subsequent  screening  in  young  trees  is  required  to 
definitively test the potential pathogenicity of fungal endophytes. 
The ability of L. theobromae to behave both as an endophyte (evident from isolation 
from  healthy  plant  tissue)  and  as  a  pathogen  (evident  from  lesion  development  in 
baobab taproot and tree) reinforces its position as a latent pathogen. Endophytes are 
defined by their ability to asymptomatically live in host tissue (Saikkonen 2007; Seiber 
2007; Stone et al. 2004). Endophytes are likely to have evolved from pathogens (Carroll 
1988;  Saikkonen  2007;  Seiber  2007).  Latent  pathogens  are  characteristically 
asymptomatic for part of their lifecycle (endophytic stage). If the host becomes stressed 
by some means such as water stress, this may trigger the latent pathogen to behave 
aggressively  and  attack  the  host.  Subsequent  disease  symptoms  may  enable  the 
dissemination of fungal propagules into the environment and new hosts. 
The Botryosphaeriaceae are a well researched group of latent pathogens (Flowers et al. 
2003; Slippers and Wingfield 2007; Smith et al. 1996b). They have a cosmopolitan host 
range  and  wide  geographical  distribution  (see  Slippers  &  Wingfield  2007  for  an 
extensive review). Species with a wide host range often also behave as latent pathogens 
(Slippers et al. 2005b, 2005c) with the ability to cause disease symptoms on hosts, as 
shown in pathogenicity trials (Fraser and Davison 1985; Mohali et al. 2009; Shearer et 
al. 1987; Smith et al. 1994) and as disease records in the field (Barnard et al. 1987;   53 
Fraser  and  Davison  1985;  Shearer  1994;  Úrbez-Torres  et  al.  2008).  Some  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae exhibit a very restricted host range such as D. santalui restricted to 
S. acuminatum, and D. moneti restricted to A. rostellifera and A. cochlearis (Taylor et 
al. 2009). These species appear to be non-pathogenic to their hosts. 
This  study  took  place  in  the  NW  Australia,  a  tropical  climate  with  a  mean  annual 
temperature of 28°C. Current climate models indicate more extreme weather conditions 
in  this  area  (Climate  Change  in  Australia,  2007)  but  the  impact  on  flora  is  as  yet 
unknown. This may lead to the potential range of the pathogens (and in some cases 
known hosts) expanding. A rise in temperature, longer dry periods and increase in storm 
severity during the wet season, would lead to an increase in stress and also increasing 
storm related wounds on plants. This may provide triggers to allow latent pathogens to 
switch  to  the  pathogenic  phase  of  their  lifecycle.  Lasiodiplodia  theobromae,  the 
dominant  endophyte  and  latent  pathogen  encountered  in  the  current  study,  has  an 
extremely large host range (Punithalingam 1980); however, it does seem to be limited to 
tropical and sub-tropical environments. Increasing temperatures may result in a major 
range expansion by this pathogen placing more known and unknown hosts at risk. 
The severity of disease caused by latent pathogens should not be underestimated. Of 
particular importance to forestry and horticultural industries is the fact that endophytes 
are generally not scrutinized as part of quarantine measures (Slippers and Wingfield 
2007). They have been spread undetected around the world in germplasm (Burgess et al. 
2004).Their ability to colonise a wide range of hosts (Seiber 2007; Stone et al. 2004) 
and  their  ability  to  cause  disease  on  known  and  new  hosts  (Slippers  et  al.  2005c) 
emphasize their importance towards tree health and perhaps call for the need for routine 
molecular based screening of plant material for latent pathogens.   54 
This trial indicates the potential threat that L. theobromae presents to the iconic baobab 
trees;  however, the threat  of  L. parva  remains  to  be verified.  The dying baobab in 
Broome was reported with similar disease symptoms to those of dying baobabs in South 
Africa. It is clear that L. theobromae normally occurs as an endophyte of Adansonia 
species. As shown in the present trial, endophytes of A. gregorii may also behave as 
pathogens. The risk posed by latent pathogens is currently underestimated. Further work 
to  understand  the  triggers  that  cause  the  pathogenic  phase  of  these  endophytes  are 
imperative as well as mapping the current distribution of known latent pathogens and to 
highlight the risk to native and non-native flora. 
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CHAPTER THREE 
Pathogenic Botryosphaeriaceae associated with Mangifera indica in the 
Kimberley Region of Western Australia 
 
Abstract  
Members  of  the  Botryosphaeriaceae,  in  particular  L.  theobromae,  N.  parvum, 
Neofusicoccum mangiferae and B. dothidea, commonly cause stem cankers, dieback 
and  stem  end  rot  of  mangoes  worldwide.  In  the  current  study,  eight  taxa  of 
Botryosphaeriaceae  were  identified  as  canker-associated  fungi,  pathogens,  potential 
pathogens or endophytes  of mangoes  in  the Kimberley, Australia. These include  N. 
novaehollandiae,  N.  dimidiatum,  P.  adansoniae,  P.  ardesiacum,  P.  kimberleyense, 
Lasiodiplodia  sp.  1,  Lasiodiplodia  iraniensis  and  L.  pseudotheobromae.  The 
pathogenicity of a selection of these species toward fruit and branches was tested. All 
were pathogenic to mango in comparison to the control, with Lasiodiplodia spp. being 
the most pathogenic. It appears that either geographic isolation or the unique growing 
conditions in the Kimberley may have provided an effective barrier to the acquisition or 
establishment of known botryosphaeriaceous pathogens. Wounds caused by mechanical 
pruning may provide an entry point for infection, whilst severe pruning may increase
 plant stress.   56 
Introduction 
The horticultural industry in Australia is the second largest and fastest growing sector of 
agriculture. In 2008, the Australian mango industry contributed $100 million towards 
the $9 billion generated by the horticultural industry (Australian horticultural fact sheet, 
2008; www.mangoes.net.au; DAFF 2008). Mango growing centres are concentrated in 
Queensland (QLD) but smaller centres have been established in northern New South 
Wales (NSW), Darwin and Katherine in the Northern Territory (NT), Kununurra in the 
Ord River Irrigation Area (ORIA), Carnarvon and Gingin in Western Australia (WA) 
(Australian horticultural fact sheet, 2008; www.mangoes.net.au).  
Mangifera indica is endemic to north-eastern India and Myanmar, but is now grown in 
tropical  climates  world-wide  (Kostermans  and  Bompard  1993).There  is  over  1000 
cultivars of mango, while Australia grows only a few of these commercially. The most 
common cultivar grown in Australia is Kensington Pride. Mangoes typically produce 
flowers in the dry season and set fruit at the start of the wet season. These climatic 
factors  in  combination  with  rapidly  ripening  fruit  provide  conditions  favourable  to 
fungal disease development (Johnson 1993, 1997a). 
Mangoes are affected by a variety of pests and pathogens. About 5% of fruit is lost to 
post-harvest diseases, although this figure can rise to 100% if conditions favour disease 
development and proper management strategies are not in place (Johnson 2008). The 
major post-harvest diseases affecting mango are anthracnose, stem end rot (SER) and 
dendritic  spot.  Anthracnose  is  considered  easy  to  control  and  is  caused  by 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides and Colletotrichum acutatum, causing disease in young 
trees and fruit in orchards. SER is caused by a range of species of the    57 
Botryosphaeriaceae  including  N.  parvum,  N.  mangiferae,  B.  dothidea  and  L. 
theobromae  (Johnson  2008;  Slippers  et  al.  2005a).  These  pathogens  may  establish 
asymptomatically in the field, with disease expression linked to stress or ripening fruit. 
These fungi express after the fruit have been harvested, causing a watery rot that starts 
from the stem end of the fruit then progresses throughout the rest of the fruit. Dendritic 
spot, which is characterised by irregular shaped superficial lesions on the surface of the 
fruit, is thought to be caused by N. parvum (Johnson 2008).  
The same group of fungi that causes SER and dendritic spot have also been associated 
with mango decline. Mango dieback in the north (N) and NW of Australia has been 
associated with N. dimidiatum and N. novaehollandiae (Ray et al. 2010). Tip dieback 
has been reported in mango trees situated in Florida, associated with infection by B. 
dothidea (Ploetz et al. 1996) and N. ribis (Prakash and Eckert 2001; Ramos et al. 1991, 
1997). Lasiodiplodia theobromae also causes cankers, dieback and sap staining in other 
woody  trees  (Mohali  1993;  Mohali  et  al.  2002;  Punithalingam  1980;  Slippers  and 
Wingfield 2007). Botryosphaeria dothidea has also been reported to cause cankers and 
fruit rot in numerous woody plants such as apples (Brown-Rytlewski and McManus 
2000), dieback in grapevines (Phillips 1998), and shoot and panicle blight in pistachios 
(Ahimera et al. 2003). 
Species of Botryosphaeriaceae generally have the ability to colonise a wide range of 
woody hosts in various environments throughout the world (see Slippers and Wingfield 
2007  for  an  extensive  review).  They  occupy  a  range  of  niches,  but  are  commonly 
studied because of their ability to switch between a quiescent and pathogenic lifestyle 
and cause disease. They can enter plant tissue through reproductive structures such as 
seeds or can enter the plant through wounds, stomata or lenticels and can infect the 
stems, twigs, roots and leaves (Brown and Hendrix 1981; Smith et al. 1996ab). These   58 
fungi have the ability to colonise hosts without any outward symptom development and 
they may remain quiescent inside the host for a length of time, where asymptomatic 
colonisation of hosts is characteristic of endophytes (Seiber 2007; Stone et al. 2004). 
This quiescent phase may be disrupted by some form of stress on the host; such as water 
stress, causing the pathogenic phase of the lifecycle to be triggered. 
Historically,  crop  pathogens  have  been  identified  using  morphological  evidence 
(isolation  and  identification  of  potential  pathogens  from  tissues  that  show  disease 
symptoms  by  microscopic  examination  of  spores).  Morphological  identification 
generally  provides  a  quick  and  inexpensive  means  of  identification.  However,  the 
telomorphs  of  many  species  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  are  rarely  encountered  and  the 
anamorphs often have overlapping morphological characteristics and share niches. This 
has led to confusion and misidentification of species, necessitating the use of molecular 
phylogenetic  methods  to  confirm  species  level  identification  (Burgess  et  al.  2005, 
2006a; Crous et al. 2006; Slippers et al. 2005a; Smith and Stanosz 2001). 
Recently, seven new species of Botryosphaeriaceae were described from native hosts in 
the Kimberley area of N Western Australia (Pavlic et al. 2008). Subsequent surveys in 
the Kimberley region have revealed dieback and cankers in mango orchards. In this 
study,  we  have  isolated,  identified  and  determined  the  pathogenicity  of 
botryosphaeriaceous fungi associated with stem cankers and dieback of mango trees 
located in the Kimberley.   59 
Materials and Methods 
Isolation and data collection 
Diseased stems and severe pruning wounds of M. indica were observed in orchards that 
utilised mechanical pruning (Fig. 3.1 A- D). Stem and twig samples were collected from 
M. indica exhibiting dieback and canker symptoms in Kununurra, Broome and Derby 
from orchards that both use mechanical pruning, or not (Fig. 3.1 E & F). One sample 
was also collected from M. indica in Tiwi Island, NT. Diseased stems and twigs were 
dipped in 70% ethanol and then flamed. Sterilised secateurs were used to remove ends 
off the wood, the ends were then discarded. The cut sections were plated out onto on 
half  strength  Potato  Dextrose  Agar  (PDA)  (19.5g  BBL™  PDA,  7.5g  agar  and  1L 
distilled water) with Rifampicin added (SIGMA 95% HPLC added at 20mg/kg). Plates 
were incubated at room temperature (temperature 28- 33°C), and after three to five days 
mycelia were subcultured onto half strength PDA plates. Cultures were initially sorted 
into groups based on colony morphology. Cultures of all isolates were deposited at the 
WA  culture  collection,  Agricultural  Department  of  Western  Australia  (WAC)  or 
Murdoch University (MUCC) (Table 3.1). 
Molecular phylogenetic characterisation  
DNA was extracted from freeze dried mycelia using a modified method from Graham et 
al. (1994) as described in Andjic et a.l (2007). A part of the internal transcribed spacer 
(ITS) region of the ribosomal DNA operon amplified using the primers ITS-1F (Gardes 
and Bruns 1993) and ITS4 (White et al. 1990) and part of the elongation factor 1- 
(EF1- ) was amplified using EF1-728F & EF1-986R (Carbone et al. 1999) or EF1F & 
EF2R (Jacobs et al. 2004).  
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Figure 3.1 (A) Mechanical pruning of a mango orchard. (B- D) Pruning wounds 
on mango stems from mechanical pruning. (E) Dieback of branch in orchard 
where trees were pruned mechanically. (F) Lesion visible on darkened area of 
mango  stem  where  trees  were  pruned  mechanically.  (G)  Lesion  caused  by 
inoculation with Lasiodiplodia sp. 1 visible on surface and in wood. (H) Lesion 
caused by inoculation with Neoscytalidium dimidiatum visible on surface and in 
wood. (I) Stem inoculated with control agar plug. (J) Range of lesions produced 
by inoculation of mango fruit, black arrow indicates fruit inoculated with control 
agar plug.   61 
Table 3.1 Isolates of Botryosphaeriaceae used in this study. 
Code1  Identity  Source  Host  Location  Isolator  GenBank Accession^ 
    (if known)        ITS  EF-1 
MUCC738  Lasiodiplodia hormozganensis*  stem  Adansonia digitata  Darwin, NT  ML Sakalidis  HM355855  GU199408 
WAC13290  L. iraniensis  canker  Mangifera indica  Broome, WA  J Ray  GU172381  HM218824 
WAC13297  L. iraniensis  stem  M. indica  Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172379  HM218823 
WAC13281  L. pseudotheobromae#  stem  M. indica  Broome, WA  J Ray  GU172380  GU172412 
WAC13280  Lasiodiplodia sp. 1*  canker  M. indica   Broome, WA  J Ray  GU172377  GU172408 
WAC13300  Lasiodiplodia sp. 1  stem  M. indica   Broome, WA  J Ray  GU172378  GU172409 
MUCC741  Lasiodiplodia sp. 2*
1  stem  A. gregorii  Darwin, NT  ML Sakalidis  GU199389  GU199411 
WAC12693  Neoscytalidium dimidiatum  canker  M. indica  Kununurra, WA  J Ray  EF585538  EF585576 
WAC13284  N. dimidiatum  stem  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172382  GU172414 
WAC13285  N. dimidiatum  stem  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172383  GU172415 
WAC13301  N. dimidiatum  stem  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172384  GU172416 
WAC12690  N. dimidiatum  canker  M. indica  Kununurra, WA  J Ray  EF585537  EF585577 
WAC13287  N. dimidiatum  stem (c)  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172385  GU172417 
WAC13277  N. dimidiatum*#  stem (c)  M. indica   Derby, WA  J Ray  GU172388  GU172420 
WAC13276  N. dimidiatum#  stem (c)  M. indica   Broome, WA  J Ray  GU172389  GU172421 
WAC13305  N. dimidiatum  stem  M. indica   Broome, WA  J Ray  GU172390  GU172422 
WAC13274  N. dimidiatum*#  stem  M. indica   Tiwi Island, NT  J Ray  GU172391  GU172423 
WAC12691  N. novaehollandiae  canker  M. indica  Kununurra, WA  J Ray  EF585542  EF585574 
WAC12688  N. novaehollandiae  canker  M. indica  Kununurra, WA  J Ray  EF585543  EF585575 
WAC13296  N. novaehollandiae  canker  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172392  GU172424 
WAC13286  N. novaehollandiae  canker  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172393  GU172425 
WAC13288  N. novaehollandiae  stem  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172394  GU172426 
WAC13289  N. novaehollandiae  stem  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172395  GU172427   62 
Code1  Identity  Source  Host  Location  Isolator  GenBank Accession^ 
    (if known)        ITS  EF-1 
WAC13291  N. novaehollandiae  stem  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172396  GU172428 
WAC13273  N. novaehollandiae*#  stem (c)  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172397  GU172429 
WAC13303  N. novaehollandiae  stem  M. indica   Derby, WA  J Ray  GU172398  GU172430 
WAC13304  N. novaehollandiae  stem  M. indica   Derby, WA  J Ray  GU172399  GU172431 
WAC13275  N. novaehollandiae*#  stem  M. indica   Derby, WA  J Ray  GU172400  GU172432 
WAC12689  Pseudofusicoccum adansoniae  canker  M. indica  Kununurra, WA  J Ray  EF585534  EF585567 
MUCC525  P. adansoniae  canker  M. indica  Kununurra, WA  TI Burgess  EF585527  EF585573 
WAC13292  P. adansoniae  stem (c)  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172401  GU172433 
WAC13278  P. adansoniae#  stem  M. indica   Kununurra, WA  J Ray  GU172402  GU172434 
WAC13295  P. adansoniae  stem  M. indica   Derby, WA  J Ray  GU172403  GU172435 
WAC13299  P. adansoniae  stem  M. indica  Derby, WA  J Ray  GU172404  GU172436 
CMW26145  P. adansoniae*  stem  Acacia synchronica   the Kimberley, WA  ML Sakalidis  EF585525  EF585569 
CMW26146  P. adansoniae  stem  Eucalyptus sp.   the Kimberley, WA  ML Sakalidis  EF585532  EF585570 
WAC13294  P. ardesiacum  stem  M. indica   Derby, WA  J Ray  GU172405  GU172437 
WAC13279  P.  adansoniae/kimberleyense#  stem  M. indica   Derby, WA   J Ray     
WAC13293  P. kimberleyense  stem  M. indica   Derby, WA  J Ray  GU172406  GU172438 
WAC13298  P. kimberleyense  stem  M. indica   Derby, WA  J Ray  GU172407  GU172439 
MUCC742  P. kimberleyense*  stem  A. rubrostipa  Darwin, NT  ML Sakalidis  HM355856  GU199412 
CMW26158  P. kimberleyense  stem  A. gregorii  the Kimberley, WA  MJ Wingfield  EU144058  EU144073 
CMW26157  P. kimberleyense  stem  Eucalyptus sp.   the Kimberley, WA   ML Sakalidis  EU144056  EU144071 
CMW26156  P. kimberleyense  stem  A. synchronica   the Kimberley, WA   ML Sakalidis  EU144057  EU144072 
CMW26161  P. kimberleyense  stem  F. opposita   the Kimberley, WA  ML Sakalidis  EU144059  EU144074 
*Indicates isolates used in the stem pathogenicity trial. #Indicates isolates used in the fruit pathogenicity trial. ^Sequence numbers in italics were obtained from GenBank. (c) Indicates 
isolates came from a tree also with a canker. 
1 After this chapter was accepted for publication
 Lasiodiplodia sp. 2 was identified as Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1 in Chapter Six.   63 
The PCR reaction mixture and PCR conditions were as described previously (Burgess et 
al. 2005). PCR products were cleaned using sephadex G-50 (Sigma Aldrich) columns 
according  to  manufacturer‘s  instructions.  The  purified  filtrate  was  used  in  the 
sequencing  reaction.  Products  were  sequenced  with  the  BigDye  terminator  cycle 
sequencing kit (PE Applied Biosystems) using the same primers that were used in the 
initial amplification. The products were also cleaned in sephadex G-50 columns and 
were separated by an ABI 3730 48 capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster 
City, California). 
In order to compare the isolates used in this study with related species, sequences of 
known vouchered isolates (where possible the type isolate was included) were obtained 
from  GenBank  (www.ncbi.nlm.nih/gov/genbank).  The  isolate  code,  identity  and 
accession numbers for these sequence data used given in TreeBASE (www.treebase.org 
access code: S10464). Parsimony analysis was performed on individual and combined 
datasets in PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony) version 4.0b10 (Swofford 
2003). Non-informative characters were removed prior to analysis and characters were 
unweighted  and  unordered.  The  most  parsimonious  trees  were  obtained  by  using 
heuristic  searches  with  random  stepwise  addition  in  1000  replicates,  with  the  tree 
bisection-reconnection branch-swapping option on and the steepest-descent option off. 
Maxtrees automatically increased by 100, branches of zero length were collapsed and 
all multiple equally parsimonious trees were saved. Estimated levels of homoplasy and 
phylogenetic  signal  (retention  and  consistency  indices)  were  determined  (Hillis  and 
Huelsenbeck  1992).  Branch  and  branch  node  supports  were  determined  using  1000 
bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985).  
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Pathogenicity trial on excised stems 
For this trial mango stems from unsprayed mature trees, Cv. Kensington Pride, were 
harvested from a commercial block in Skuthorpe, Broome. The cut ends were dipped in 
wax and transported via overnight air express to Murdoch University, Perth. Stems were 
halved and cut ends were dipped in wax. Nine isolates of the obtained isolates were 
selected  for  this  test  representing  Lasiodiplodia  sp.  1  (WAC13280),  Lasiodiplodia 
hormozganensis  (MUCC738),  Lasiodiplodia  sp.  2  (MUCC741),  N.  dimidiatum 
(WAC13274 and WAC13277), N. novaehollandiae (WAC13275 and WAC13273), P. 
adansoniae (CMW26145) and P. kimberleyense (MUCC742) (Table 3.1). Lasiodiplodia 
hormozganensis and Lasiodiplodia sp. 2 were used as they were identified as part of the 
endophytic flora of Adansonia spp. in George Brown Darwin Botanic Gardens in the 
Northern Territory (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b). All isolates were grown on 
half strength PDA agar plates for approximately 5-10 days at 20˚C. 
Using a sterile scalpel blade a small lateral incision was made halfway along the stem 
through the bark and cambium, avoiding the sapwood in the middle of the stem, into 
which a 0.5 cm
2 agar plug colonized with mycelium was inserted (with the mycelium 
orientated towards the inside of the stem). This area was lightly wrapped with parafilm. 
There were 9-11 replicates for each of the nine isolates as well as for the control (agar 
without  any  mycelium).  Stems  were  randomly  collected  and  sorted  into  replicate 
groups. Each replicate group was placed into zip-lock polythene bags (one at each end 
of the stems with tape wrapped loosely around the middle to hold together). These were 
then placed into a plastic container and incubated at approximately 22°C.  
After 14 days, lesion development was measured. The parafilm was removed, and the 
lesion length was measured using callipers and a ruler. The length of the initial incision   65 
made to the stem was  also recorded and this  value was taken from the total lesion 
length. Koch‘s postulates were fulfilled by re-isolating the same fungal isolate from the 
lesions that were used for inoculation. Identity of each isolate was confirmed by culture 
and spore characteristics. 
Pathogenicity trial on fruit 
Based on the fungal species that were identified from symptomatic mango tissue nine 
isolates  were  selected  for  this  test,  namely  Lasiodiplodia  sp.  1  (WAC13280),  L. 
pseudotheobromae  (WAC13281),  N.  dimidiatum  (WAC13274,  WAC13276  and 
WAC13277),  N.  novaehollandiae  (WAC13273  and  WAC13275),  P.  adansoniae 
(WAC13278), and WAC13279 (which was later identified as a mixed culture of  P. 
kimberleyense and P. adansoniae). The cultures were grown on half strength PDA, for 
five days at 28 - 33°C. 
Unripe  but  mature  Kensington  Pride  mangoes  (unsprayed)  were  harvested  from  a 
commercial grower of mango trees in Humpty Do, NT. The fruit were transported back 
to the laboratory where they were washed in water, then submerged in 1.5% NaOCL 
(Bleach) solution for two minutes, then rinsed in DI water. They were allowed to air dry 
and were stored overnight at 28 - 33°C in trays. The mangoes were sorted into nine 
replicates of 12 mangoes, and then randomly numbered 1-12 within the replicates and 
placed onto trays. Mangoes were wounded by pushing the tip of a sterile pipette just 
through the surface of the skin on the side of the mango. A colonised 7mm diameter 
agar plug was immediately aseptically placed mycelia side down into the wound (for the 
control, a non-colonised agar plug was used). The plug was cut from the inside edge of 
actively  growing  mycelium.  Plastic  bags  were  loosely  placed  over  the  trays  and 
incubated at 28-33°C with diurnal light. After three days of incubation, the agar plugs   66 
were removed and each replicate of 12 mangos were placed into a large plastic bag with 
a moist paper towel, sealed and incubated as above. After another three days, the lesion 
diameter was measured in two directions on each mango, vertically toward the stem and 
horizontally. 
For the fruit trial lesion length (l) and lesion width (w) data were combined to determine 
the lesion area using the equation ―area of an oval = π(L/2)(W/2)‖. For the fruit and 
stem trials normal distribution was assessed by plotting the raw data of lesion area on a 
p-plot.  A  one-way  analysis  of  variance  (ANOVA)  was  performed  on  raw  and 
transformed  data  (unequal  variances  were  determined  using  Levene‘s  test  of 
homogeneity of variances). Means were compared using Duncan‘s test for means using 
SPSS for Windows version 17 (Chicago, SPSS Inc.). 
Results 
Molecular phylogenetic characterisation 
Recently, eight new cryptic species have been described in the L. theobromae species 
complex without the designation of a type isolate for L. theobromae sensu stricto. For 
this reason we have refrained from naming any isolate L. theobromae. Eight taxa of 
Botryosphaeriaceae were identified from diseased mango stems or cankers. The most 
commonly  encountered  species  included  N.  novaehollandiae  (isolated  11  times),  N. 
dimidiatum (isolated 10 times) and P. adansoniae (isolated six times). The remaining 
five  taxa  were  isolated  one  to  two  times:  L.  iraniensis  (twice),  Lasiodiplodia  sp.  1 
(twice),  L.  pseudotheobromae  (once),  P.  ardesiacum  (once)  and  P.  kimberleyense 
(once).  Of  the  three  growing  areas  in  WA,  four  botryosphaeriaceous  taxa  were 
identified from mango in Broome, Derby contained five and Kununurra contained four. 
Neoscytalidium  dimidiatum  was  found  in  all  three  areas.  L.  iraniensis,  N.   67 
novaehollandiae and P. adansoniae were found in two areas. The remaining four taxa 
were each found in one area.  
PCR products of approximately 570 bp were amplified for the ITSrDNA region, while 
PCR  products  of  approximately  320bp  were  amplified  for  the  EF1-α  region. 
Phylogenies  conducted  on  the  combined  datasets  were  used  to  identify  isolates  to 
species level. Of the 986 characters from 81 taxa, 418 were parsimony informative 
generating 228 trees of 1048 steps (CI= 0.699, RI= 0.965, GI= -0.294), characters were 
reweighted based on the maximum value of the consistency index and the analysis was 
rerun. This generated 56 trees of 735 steps (CI=0.791, RI= 0.978, G1= -0.280) (Fig 3.2). 
Twenty-five  well  supported  clades  were  identified  corresponding  to  twenty-three 
described  species  of  the  Botryosphaeriaceae  and  two  potential  new  species 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 1 and Lasiodiplodia sp. 2).  
Two  isolates  (WAC13280  and  WAC13300)  sampled  from  mango  in  Broome  were 
identified as Lasiodiplodia sp. 1. Two isolates one from a mango stem in Kununurra 
(WAC13297) and one from a mango canker in Broome (WAC13290) were identified as 
L. iraniensis. One isolate from a mango stem in Broome (WAC13281) was identified as 
L. pseudotheobromae.  
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Figure 3.2 One of 56 most parsimonious trees of 735 steps resulting from the 
analysis of the combined ITS and EF1-α sequence. Those isolated in this study 
are in bold. The bootstrap values of the branch nodes are given in italics. 
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Nine  isolates  (WAC12693,  WAC13284,  WAC13285,  WAC13301,  WAC12690, 
WAC13287, WAC13277, WAC13276 and WAC13305) obtained from mango stem or 
canker  material  collected  in  Kununurra,  Broome  and  Derby  were  identified  as  N. 
dimidiatum. One isolate collected from a mango stem  in  Tiwi  Island,  NT was  also 
identified  as  N.  dimidiatum.  Another  eleven  isolates  (WAC12691,  WAC12688, 
WAC13296,  WAC13286,  WAC13288,  WAC13289,  WAC13291,  WAC13273, 
WAC13303,  WAC13304,  and  WAC13275)  obtained  from  mango  stem  or  canker 
material in Kununurra and Derby were identified as N. novaehollandiae. 
Six  isolates  (WAC12689,  MUCC525,  WAC13292,  WAC13278,  WAC13295  and 
WAC13299) from stem and canker material from mangoes in Kununurra and Derby 
were identified as P. adansoniae. One isolate (WAC13294) from the stem of a mango 
in Derby was identified as P. ardesiacum. Two isolates (WAC13293 and WAC13298) 
were identified as P. kimberleyense, from mango stems in Derby. 
Pathogenicity trial on excised stems 
Once inoculated, colonisation of tissues by the test isolates resulted in lesions that were 
visible  as  a  slight  darkening  of  the  stem  (Fig.  3.1  G  &  H).  These  became  more 
pronounced  as  the  epidermal  layers  were  scraped  away  at  harvest.  In  some  cases, 
lesions extended along the phloem of the stem and were not evident on the surface. Data 
were transformed using a log function. Data were examined for outliers and these were 
removed prior to further analysis. All isolates produced lesions significantly (p<0.05) 
different  from  the  control  (Fig.  3.1  G,  H  &  I).  Symptom  development  following 
inoculation  with  the  three  Lasiodiplodia  species  produced  the  largest  lesions;  in 
particular, L. hormozganensis produced the largest lesions (mean=141mm). The two 
isolates of N. dimidiatum produced significantly (p<0.05) different mean lesion lengths 
from each other (Fig. 3.3).   70 
 
Figure 3.3 Mean length (mm) of lesions in Kensington Pride mango stems. The 
bars  represent  the  standard  error  of  the  mean,  lesion  lengths  which  are 
significantly different (p<0.05) will have a different letter above the error bar. 
Pathogenicity trial on fruit 
Inoculations resulted in irregularly shaped, roughly circular black brown lesions on the 
surface of the fruit (Fig. 3.1 J). Data from the lesion area were transformed using a log 
function. All isolates produced lesions significantly (p<0.05) different from the control 
except for the mixed culture of P. kimberleyense/adansoniae (WAC13279) (Fig. 3.4). 
There was a great degree of intra- and inter-specific variation (Fig. 3.4). Lasiodiplodia 
sp.  1  (WAC13280)  produced  the  largest  lesions,  with  L.  pseudotheobromae 
(WAC13281) and N. dimidiatum (WAC13274) also producing large lesions (Fig. 3.4). 
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Figure 3.4 Mean area (mm
2) of lesions in Kensington Pride mango fruit. The 
bars  represent  the  standard  error  of  the  mean,  lesion  lengths  which  are 
significantly different (p<0.05) will have a different letter above the error bar. 
Discussion 
Eight species of Botryosphaeriaceae from three genera were isolated from cankers and 
tip dieback of mango trees in the Kimberley (Broome, Derby and Kununurra). The main 
taxa of Botryosphaeriaceae pathogenic to mangoes normally associated with diseased 
mango trees in elsewhere in the world (N. parvum, N. mangiferae and B. dothidea) were 
not recorded in the Kimberley. Instead, a different suite of pathogenic species were 
associated  with  mango  diseases  in  the  Kimberley.  This  unique  suite  of  fungi  were 
isolated from mango trees showing dieback and canker symptoms and produced lesions 
during  pathogenicity  trials  using  mango  fruit  and  excised  stems.  This  difference  in 
fungal population of mango may be due to a number of reasons such as (i) extreme 
climatic conditions (high temperatures, violent storms, flooding and drought conditions)   72 
(ii)  the  effectiveness  of  quarantine  in  preventing  the  movement  of  the  common 
pathogens into the region or (iii) the proximity to endophytes that dominate the native 
vegetation that are better suited to the environment.  
The eight taxa of Botryosphaeriaceae obtained from diseased mango material in this 
study (L. iraniensis, Lasiodiplodia sp. 1, L. pseudotheobromae, N. novaehollandiae, N. 
dimidiatum, P. adansoniae, P. kimberleyense and P. ardesiacum) have been reported 
from native vegetation in the Kimberley Region with the exception of Lasiodiplodia sp. 
1  and  N.  dimidiatum  (Pavlic  et  al.  2008;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011b).  Three  species;  L. 
pseudotheobromae, P. adansoniae and P. ardesiacum have not been reported previously 
from  mangoes.  Species  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  linked  with  decline  of  mangoes  in 
eastern  Australia  by  Slippers  et  al.  (2005a)  have  been  identified  as  N.  parvum,  N. 
maniferae, B. dothidea and P. kimberleyense (identified in that study as ―Dothierella-
long‖). The disparity between pathogens of mango in eastern Australia and Western 
Australia is intriguing. Despite the observed ability of species of Botryosphaeriaceae to 
colonise known hosts, they do not always do so, even if the fungal species are known to 
be present in the area assessed. Regional specificity within members of this group has 
been observed (Slippers and Wingfield 2007). For example, N. australe is a common 
associate  of  eucalypts  and  other  hosts  in  Western  Australia  (Burgess  et  al.  2006b; 
Taylor et al. 2009) but rare elsewhere in Australia (Cunnington et al. 2007). 
Ray et al. (2010) reported the occurrence of N. novaehollandiae and N. dimidiatum in 
association with dieback of mango trees in the NW and north-central (NC) parts of 
Australia (Kununurra, Derby, Broome and the NT). Neoscytalidium dimidiatum was 
isolated from mango, but never on native tree species. Conversely, L. margaritaceae, D. 
longicollis, and F. ramosum have been isolated from native trees (Pavlic et al. 2008; 
Sakalidis et al. 2011b) but not from mango trees. This may be a consequence of the   73 
small number of trees sampled in the current study, or may reflect the colonisation 
ability of the fungal species.  
The spectrum of taxa of Botryosphaeriaceae colonising the mango trees and fruit may 
reflect what was introduced on the germplasm and what is present the local environment 
(Johnson 1997a). Introduced fungal species may be less well adapted climatically or 
less readily spread in soil and pest borne inoculum. Mangoes that have been introduced 
to exotic habitats may not have the complete suite of fungal microflora that occurs 
within their natural environment (Johnson 1997a). The depauperate array of endophytes 
introduced with the mango may have disrupted the balanced microecology of the host 
(Johnson 1997a), this may then reduce the plant defence system, resulting in increased 
colonisation of locally adapted endophytes and increasing the potential for a pathogenic 
lifestyle of latent pathogens (Kogel et al. 2006; Redman et al. 2001) both naturally 
occurring within the host and acquired from the surrounding environment. In this study, 
it  would  seem  that  there  has  been  a  horizontal  movement  of  fungi  endemic  to  the 
Kimberley environment into mango trees. 
It  is  important  to  establish  the  infection  pathway  of  pathogenic  fungi  as  an 
understanding  of  the  infection  pathway  may  lead  to  management  practices  that  can 
reduce inoculum and infection of hosts. Species of Botryosphaeriaceae can infect plants 
via endophytic colonisation, wound infection, and seed to seedling colonisation, as well 
as by soil infection of fallen fruit and seed (Brown and Hendrix 1981; Johnson 2008; 
Johnson et al. 1997b; Slippers and Wingfield 2007; Smith et al. 1996ab). Insects may 
also have a role in transmission of species (Adair et al. 2009; Slippers and Wingfield 
2007). Johnson (2008) noted that spores of pathogenic Botryosphaeriaceae could persist 
in the soil and leaf litter in mango orchards and suggested that these fungi are likely to   74 
invade plants particularly during establishment (seed and soil transmission) and after 
pruning.  
Pruning wounds provide a major entry point for potential pathogens (Cooke et al. 1998; 
Johnson 2008) and they also contribute to tree stress. In many commercial orchards in 
Kununurra and elsewhere, mango trees are mechanically pruned. Mechanical pruning 
does not always make a clean cut and often the branches are shattered. Lateral branches 
grow from below the pruning wound, but then often die. It appears that the shattered 
branches may provide an excellent entry point for pathogenic Botryosphaeriaceae.  
The relative success of colonisation is also influenced by temperature. For example, 
species in the L. theobromae complex and P. kimberleyense are consistently found in 
warm tropical-sub-tropical conditions whilst N. parvum is generally found in temperate 
conditions (Burgess et al. 2006a; Pavlic et al. 2007; Sakalidis et al. 2011b). Previous 
cross  inoculation  studies  have  shown  that  the  temperature  that  fruit  are  kept  at 
influences  the  dominance  of  one  pathogen  over  another.  When  fruit  that  were  co-
infected with L. theobromae and N. parvum were incubated at various temperatures, L. 
theobromae produced large lesions at 30°C, N. parvum dominated at 13°C and there 
was mixed expression at 18-25°C (Johnson 1993, 2008). In the present study, the fruit 
were  kept  at  temperatures  of  28-33°C  that  may  have  favoured  the  development  of 
lesions of L. theobromae.  
In  the  present  study,  mango  fruit  and  stems  were  used  to  prove  and  compare 
pathogenicity between isolates that were collected from mango stems with dieback or a 
canker. All pathogens that were isolated from cankered mango stems produced lesions. 
On the mango fruit, Lasiodiplodia sp. 1 and L. pseudotheobromae produced the largest 
lesions followed by N. dimidiatum and N. novaehollandiae. Neoscytalidium dimidiatum   75 
and N. novaehollandiae were commonly isolated from mango branches with dieback or 
canker (Ray et al. 2010) but they have not been isolated from mango fruit in the field, or 
associated with SER previously, yet they are capable of causing lesions when artificially 
inoculated into fruit. The mechanics of infection has not been established, these species 
may behave as latent pathogens colonising mango trees prior to harvest and expressing 
once fruit is harvested or infecting through the skin of the fruit directly causing disease.  
On the mango stems L. hormozganensis, Lasiodiplodia sp. 1, Lasiodiplodia sp. 2 and 
one of the N. dimidiatum isolates produced the largest lesions. The results of the excised 
stem pathogenicity test indicate that Lasiodiplodia spp. may be more pathogenic than N. 
dimidiatum and N. novaehollandiae. However, previous work on mango dieback in the 
N, NW of Australia indicated that Neoscytalidium spp. were most frequently isolated 
from symptomatic tissue (Ray et al. 2010). Lasiodiplodia hormozganensis was recently 
described from M. indica and Olea sp in Iran (Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010) and from non-
native  environments  in  Australia  (originally  identified  as  L.  parva).  Lasiodiplodia 
hormozganensis was isolated from A. digitata and a dying A. za in the NT and from a 
dying A. gregorii in Broome (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b). Lasiodiplodia sp. 1 
and 2 fall within the L. theobromae species complex, and represent additional cryptic 
species to the eight described Lasiodiplodia species within the complex (Abdollahzadeh 
et al. 2010; Alves et al. 2008; Begoude et al. 2010; Damm et al. 2007).  
Latent pathogens are characterised by asymptomatic infection of the host and disease 
expression is linked to host stress (Dakin et al. 2009; Seiber 2007; Stone et al. 2004). 
Plant  material  (including  seeds  and  cuttings)  may  harbour  potential  pathogens 
asymptomatically  and  ―healthy‖  material  can  be  spread  throughout  different 
geographical areas. In many cases this may pose no significant risk to the host as long 
as the hosts are well maintained. It has been shown that even if potential pathogens   76 
are detected in host plants, if the hosts are well managed and not stressed, then post-
harvest disease is reduced (Willingham et al. 2001, 2004). The Kimberley region has an 
extreme climate (mean average temperatures from 20°C to 36°C) (www.bom.gov.au). 
Additionally,  farmers  often  induce  water  stress  as  this  has  been  shown  to  improve 
fruiting (Bally et al. 2000). Variable climate extremes are likely to contribute to host 
stress levels especially of a non-native host such as mango.  
Good  orchard  management  and  postharvest  handling  and  marketing  are  the  key  to 
prevention and reduction of diseases (Johnson 2008). Efforts to reduce inoculum spread 
via improved orchard hygiene, pruning wounds and stress management would be of 
benefit (Johnson 2008). The establishment of orchards in regions with a shorter rain 
season  may  assist  in  reducing  disease  development  (Johnson  2008).  More  work  is 
required to clarify the relationship between the species of Botryosphaeriaceae that are 
associated with mango dieback in N and NW of Australia, to confirm the direction of 
gene flow, are the fungi moving from the native vegetation into the crop or vice versa, 
the role that Neoscytalidium spp. and how environmental factors contribute to disease 
expression.  
This study has shown that species associated with cankers and stem dieback of mango 
trees can produce lesions in mango fruit. We have demonstrated that endophytes present 
in the native vegetation are also present in mango and are able to cause disease in 
mango stems and fruit. Further sampling of horticultural crops and native hosts in any 
isolated  area  of  Australia  may  reveal  additional  previously  undescribed  endophytes. 
These fungi may pose an economic risk to the mango industry.  
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CHAPTER FOUR 
Use of the Genealogical Sorting Index (GSI) to delineate species 
boundaries in the Neofusicoccum parvum- N. ribis species complex 
Abstract 
Neofusicoccum is a recently described genus of common endophytes and pathogens of 
woody  hosts,  previously  placed  in  the  genus  Botryosphaeria.  Many  morphological 
characteristics routinely used to describe species overlap in Neofusicoccum, and prior to 
the use of molecular phylogenetics, isolates from different hosts and locations were 
often misidentified. Two cryptic species N. ribis and N. parvum were initially described 
from different continents and recently another four species within this complex were 
described  using  fixed  nucleotide  polymorphisms  for  differentiation.  In  a  survey  of 
eucalypt  cankers  in  eastern  Australia  (E  Australia),  a  collection  of  morphologically 
similar Neofusicoccum isolates were obtained. This collection was analysed within the 
framework of the morphological (MSRC), ecological (ESRC) and phylogenetic (PSRC) 
species  recognition  concepts.  Morphological  data  based  on  spore  measurements 
(MSRC),  together  with  pathogenicity  trials  (ESRC)  were  considered  alongside 
molecular analysis (PSRC), which included multiple gene phylogenies constructed from 
four nuclear  gene regions.  We also  used the Genealogical  Sorting  Index method to 
provide  evidence  for  the  status  of  terminal  taxa  in  the  phylogenetic  analysis.  The 
isolates  examined  exhibited  overlapping  morphological  and  culture  characteristics, 
similar  pathogenicity  to  excised  stems  and  shared  hosts  within  the  same  locations. 
Phylogenetic analysis separated isolates into eight clades corresponding to six described 
species:  N.  ribis,  N.  parvum,  Neofusicoccum  kwambonambiense,  Neofusicoccum 
cordaticola,  Neofusicoccum  umdonicola,  Neofusicoccum  batangarum,  and  two  new   78 
species. GSI support indicated combined phylogenetic data were monophyletic for all 
clades and all p-values were significant allowing us to reject the null hypothesis that all 
groups were from a single mixed group. Consequently the description of Neofusicoccum 
occulatum is presented. 
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Introduction 
Cryptic  species  are  characterised  by  recent  genetic  divergence.  Phenotypic 
characteristics  such  as  morphology  (reproductive  structures,  growth  and  culture 
appearance) and ecology (host specificity, distribution and pathogenicity) may not have 
measurably  altered.  Reproductive  isolation  may  not  be  complete,  resulting  in 
incomplete phylogenetic separation and potential hybridisation between sister species. 
Phylogenetic analysis may separate cryptic taxa but traditional statistical support such 
as bootstrap support for this separation may be poor. Failure to recognise cryptic species 
has  major  implications  for  biodiversity  estimates,  conservation  efforts  and 
understanding the evolutionary behaviour of related species. Recently a new statistical 
method, the Genealogical Sorting Index (GSI) has been introduced (Cummings et al. 
2008). The usefulness of this method has been demonstrated in studies investigating 
cryptic  species  in  lemurs  (Weisrock  et  al.  2010)  and  determining  lineages  in  rice, 
despite incomplete lineage sorting and introgression/hybridisation events (Cranston et 
al.  2009).  In  each  case,  the  GSI  provided  additional  information  for  clarifying  the 
relationship between genetic lineages. Ascomycete fungi have a relatively limited range 
of morphological and ecological characteristics to delineate them, which has resulted in 
the underestimation of species numbers (Hawksworth 2001). Recently, cryptic fungal 
species, which could  not  be separated using classic taxonomy, have been described 
using combined multiple gene genealogies. The GSI statistical method is an ideal tool to 
assist to help determine and clarify species. 
DNA  will  change  before  other  measurable  characters  (i.e.  phenotypic  characters); 
therefore  DNA  is  essentially  the  measurable  ―units‖  of  evolution  and  species  are 
essentially the ―end points‖ of evolution. Species that have recently diverged may not 
have achieved monophyly at all genetic loci. Discordance amongst gene trees and the 
expected species trees causes problems for classification i.e. when does a genetically   80 
diverse  species  become  several  distinct  species?  The  GSI  seeks  to  quantify  the 
exclusive ancestry of individuals in user labelled groups on a rooted tree; it effectively 
provides a value (0-1) on the degree of monophyly a group has reached and the level of 
support (p-value) for this value. It does this by comparing the minimum, maximum and 
actual number of nodes required to unite a group in a rooted tree and tests the null 
hypothesis that the degree of monophyly observed is what would be expected at random 
with  labelled  groups  forming  one  group  of  mixed  ancestry;  a  rejection  of  the  null 
hypotheses implies the labelled groups are distinct from each other and the GSI value 
indicates the degree of monophyly reached (a value of one indicates monophyly). This 
GSI  is  useful  in  characterising  recently/currently  diverging  species,  hybrids,  cryptic 
species and gene vs species tree mismatches (Cummings et al. 2008). It can be used 
with  single  and  multiple  gene  phylogenies.  The  application  of  the  statistic  is  easy, 
requiring  only  a  tree  file  and  access  to  the  World  Wide  Web 
(www.genealogicalsorting.org).  The  reliance  on  phylogenetic  analysis  of  DNA 
sequence data to separate species depends on some level of subjectivity particularly the 
decision to make a population into a separate species. The GSI provides an objective 
method that will determine if the labelled groups are statistically different and the level 
of monophyly they have achieved. 
The genus Botryosphaeria has recently been re-evaluated based on the LSU sequence 
(Crous et al. 2006). Botryosphaeria has been retained for only two species; B. dothidea, 
Botryosphaeria  corticis  (Crous  et  al.  2006).  The  genus  Neofusicoccum  consists  of 
species with Fusicoccum-like anamorphs and Dichomera-like synanamorphs (Crous et 
al. 2006). The lack of distinguishing morphological features within Neofusicoccum spp. 
has  led  to  the  use  of  molecular  phylogenetics  to  identify  isolates  within  this  genus 
(Begoude et al. 2010; de Wet et al. 2003; Pavlic et al. 2009b; Sakalidis 2004; Slippers et 
al. 2004cd). Multiple gene genealogies have highlighted the existence of cryptic species   81 
(multiple species which have been described under one name) that could not previously 
be identified through the use of single gene phylogenies.  
Historically, N. parvum (Pennycook and Samuels 1985) and N. ribis (Grossenbacher 
and Duggar 1911) have repeatedly been confused with each other (Slippers et al. 2004b; 
Smith and Stanosz 2001). Slippers et al. (2004b) designated a neotype for N. ribis and 
demonstrated the separation of N. ribis and N. parvum using multiple gene genealogies. 
Four new species have since been described from within the N. parvum- N. ribis species 
complex. Neofusicoccum cordaticola, N. kwambonambiense and N. umdonicola (Pavlic 
et al. 2009a) and N. batangarum (Begoude et al. 2010). These species were recognised 
using the genealogical concordance phylogenetic species recognition concept (GCPSR) 
which is a modified form of the phylogenetic species concept (Taylor et al. 2000). These 
four new species were separated based on fixed sequence polymorphisms located within 
up  to  five  gene  regions  and  appear  to  have  undergone  morphologically  static 
cladogenesis i.e. speciation without morphological differentiation (Bickford et al. 2007), 
in fact morphological characters overlap between the six species of the N. parvum- N. 
ribis complex, supporting their classification as a species complex. 
A  new  species  is  formed  when  a  character  from  an  ancestral  polymorphism  is 
transformed  to  a  new/  different  state.  These  characters  provide  the  evidence  of 
speciation (Wheeler and Platnick 2000). Despite well supported phylogenetic divisions 
amongst  isolates  in  the  N.  parvum-  N.  ribis  complex,  the  number  of  parsimony 
informative steps required to form these divisions is relatively low when compared to 
the separation of the N. parvum-N. ribis complex from other Neofusicoccum species. 
The number of steps relates to the amount of parsimony informative sites. This comes 
down to a question of ―arbitrary division:‖ how much difference between sequences is 
required before species divisions are accepted? The potential for infinite regression is a 
concern  for  phylogenetic  based  species  studies  (de  Pinna  2000).  The  GSI  method   82 
provides a numerical value of the level of monophyly and provides statistical support (p-
value) for separation of labelled taxa; providing an additional objective tool useful for 
species level classification. 
Species  recognition  in  fungi  was  traditionally  based  on  morphological  characters 
(Hawksworth et  al.  1995). Since the use of molecular data in  fungal  taxonomy the 
relative  relevance  of  morphology,  niche  and  DNA  phylogenies  have  been  debated 
(Kohn and Carbone 2001; Taylor et al. 2006). Species should be defined according to 
the evolutionary species concept ―An entity composed of organisms which maintains its 
identity from other such entities through time and over space, and which has its own 
independent evolutionary tendencies and historical fate‖ (Wiley and Mayden 2000). 
Preliminary evaluation  of Neofusicoccum isolates from diseased eucalypts and other 
woody species in E Australia suggested the presence of several cryptic species within 
the  N.  parvum-  N.  ribis  complex.  In  order  to  recognise  species  consistent  with  the 
evolutionary species concept and to satisfy traditionally accepted species description 
methods, three recognition concepts were tested; the morphological (MSRC), ecological 
(ESRC)  and  GCPSR.  The  examination  of  culture  and  spore  morphology  (MSRC), 
niche, host association and pathogenicity tests (ESRC) and the construction of multiple 
gene phylogenies using molecular markers (GSPSRC) and the application of the GSI 
(Cummings et al. 2008) to this phylogenetic data set resolved a new species described 
here as N. occulatum.  
Materials and methods 
Origin and identity of isolates  
Forty isolates were considered in this study, 16 of which were isolated from Eucalyptus 
spp. and other woody plants in E Australia (Table 4.1). For the phylogenetic analyses, 
the ex-type isolates of N. ribis (CMW7772), N. parvum (ICMP8003), N. batangarum   83 
(CBS124294), N. cordaticola (CBS123634), N. kwambonambiense (CBS123639), N. 
umdonicola  (CBS123645)  and  other  representative  isolates  of  each  species  were 
included (Table 4.1). Cultures of all isolates used are maintained at Murdoch University 
(MUCC) and in the CMW collection of the Forestry and Agriculture Biotechnology 
Institute, University of Pretoria, South Africa.  
DNA Extraction, PCR Amplification, and Sequencing 
Single conidial isolates were grown on half strength PDA (19g PDA in 1L distilled 
water, Difco™ PDA, Sparks, MD, USA, 7.5g agar in 1L distilled water; BBL™Agar 
Grade A, Sparks, MD, USA) for approximately one week at 20˚C. The mycelial mass 
was harvested and placed into 1.5mL sterile Eppendorf tubes. A modified method from 
Raeder and Broda (1985) was used to extract the DNA (Taylor et al. 2009). DNA was 
purified using the Ultrabind DNA purification kit in accordance with the manufacturer‘s 
instructions (MO BIO Laboratories, Solana Beach, California).  
Four gene regions were sequenced: internal transcribed spacer of the rDNA (ITS), β-
tubulin (BT), translation elongation factor 1-α (EF) and RNA polymerase subunit II 
(RPB2) (Table 4.2).  In general, the reaction mixture contained 15.4μL of Ultrapure 
PCR grade water, 5μL of buffer, 2μL of Mg
2+, 0.5μL of each primer and 0.5U of Taq 
polymerase (Biotech International) and 1.5μL of DNA (5ng μL
-1). These were run in the 
following thermal cycling conditions: initial denaturation at 94˚C for two min, then 35 
cycles of 94˚C for 30s, 55˚C for 45s and 72˚C for 1 min and a final extension of 72˚C 
for  five  min.  Two  isolates,  MUCC227  and  MUCC270,  failed  to  amplify  using  the 
primers EF1-728F  and  EF1-986R and a new  reverse  primer  was designed (EF-BR) 
(Table  4.2).  Running  conditions  for  the  new  primer  combination  were  as  described 
above except for isolate ICMP8002 for which 1.5µl of each primer and an annealing 
temperature of 52°C was used.   84 
Table 4.1 Species of Botryosphaeriaceae considered in this study. For all isolates, the ITS clade is provided. Genbank numbers are 
provided for the four gene regions sequenced in this study (ITS, ß-tubulin, EF1- and RPB2). 
            Genbank No.
2 
Identity  Code
1  Alternate 
Code
1  Origin  Host  Isolator  ITS  ß-tubulin  EF1-  RPB2 
Neofusicoccum occulatum    MUCC227  NE Australia  Eucalyptus grandis 
hybrid   T Burgess  EU301030  EU339472  EU339509  EU339558 
N. occulatum    CMW9070  E Australia  Wollemia nobilis  B Summerell  AY615164  AY615148  AY615156  EU339556 
N. occulatum    MUCC232  NE Australia  E. urophylla hybrid  TI Burgess  EU301031  EU339473  EU339510  EU339559 
N. occulatum  WAC12395  MUCC286  NE Australia  E. pellita  TI Burgess  EU736947  EU339474  EU339511  EU339560 
N. occulatum    MUCC296  NE Australia  E. pellita  TI Burgess  EU301034  EU339475  EU339512  EU339561 
N. occulatum    MUCC270  NE Australia  E. grandis  TI Burgess  EU339529  EU339471  EU339508  EU339557 
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda  WAC12396  MUCC247  NE Australia  E. grandis hybrid  T Burgess  EU301028  EU339476  EU339513  EU339562 
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda    MUCC125  E Australia  E. dunnii  G Hardy  EU339525  EU339477  EU339514  EU339563 
N. batangarum  CBS 124922  CMW 28315  Cameroon  Terminalia catappa  D Begoude  FJ900606  FJ900633  FJ900652  FJ900614 
N. batangarum  CBS 124924  CMW 28363  Cameroon  T. catappa  D Begoude  FJ900607  FJ900634  FJ900653  FJ900615 
N. batangarum  CBS124923  CMW 28320  Cameroon  T. catappa  D Begoude  FJ900608  FJ900635  FJ900654  FJ900616 
N. batangarum    CMW 28637  Cameroon  T. catappa  D Begoude  FJ900609  FJ900636  FJ900655  FJ900617 
N. cordaticola  CBS 123634  CMW13992  South Africa  Syzygium cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821898   EU821838  EU821868  EU821928 
N. cordaticola  CBS 123635  CMW14056  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821903   EU821843  EU821873  EU821933 
N. cordaticola  CBS 123636  CMW14054  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821906   EU821846  EU821876  EU821936 
N. cordaticola  CBS 123637  CMW14151  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821922  EU821862  EU821892  EU821952 
N. cordaticola  CBS 123638  CMW14124  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821925  EU821865  EU821895  EU821955 
N. kwambonambiense    MUCC157  E Australia  E. dunnii  TI Burgess  EU339522  EU339479  EU339516  EU339522 
N. kwambonambiense    MUCC210  NE Australia  Corymbia torelliana  TI Burgess  EU301016  EU339478  EU339515  EU339564 
N. kwambonambiense  CBS 123639  CMW14023  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821900   EU821840  EU821870  EU821930 
N. kwambonambiense  CBS 123643  CMW14123  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821924   EU821864  EU821894  EU821954 
N. kwambonambiense  CBS 123641  CMW14140  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821919  EU821859  EU821889  EU821949 
N. kwambonambiense  CBS 123645  CMW14155  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821923  EU821863  EU821893  EU821953   85 
 
 
          Genbank No.
2 
Identity  Code
1  Alternate 
Code
1  Origin  Host  Isolator  ITS  ß-tubulin  EF1-  RPB2 
N. parvum    CMW6235  E Australia  T. lepidota  MJ Wingfield  AY615136  AY615120  AY615128  EU339569 
N. parvum    MUCC673  W Australia  E. globulus  TI Burgess  EU339553  EU339483  EU339520  EU339570 
N. parvum    CMW9071  E Australia  Ribis sp.  MJ Wingfield  AY236938  AY236909  AY236880  EU339571 
N. parvum    MUCC124  E Australia  E. dunnii  G Hardy  EU339544  EU339481  EU339518  EU339567 
N. parvum    MUCC211  NE Australia  C. torelliana  TI Burgess  EU301017  EU339480  EU339517  EU339566 
N. parvum    MUCC676  E Australia  W. nobilis  GS Pegg  EU339545  EU339482  EU339519  EU339568 
N. parvum  ICMP 7933  CMW9079  New Zealand  Actinidia deliciosa  SR Pennycook  AY23694  AY236915  AY236886  EU821961 
N. parvum  ICMP 8002  CMW9080  New Zealand  Populus nigra  GJ Samuels  AY236942  AY236916  AY236887  EU821962 
N. parvum  ICMP 8003  CMW9081  New Zealand  P. nigra  GJ Samuels  AY236943  AY236917  AY236888  EU821963 
N. ribis    CMW7772  USA  Ribis sp.  B Slippers  AY236935  AY26906  AY236877  EU339554 
N. ribis    CMW7773  USA  Ribis sp.  B Slippers  AY236936  AY236907  AY236878  EU339555 
N. ribis  CBS 121.26  CMW7054  USA  R. rubrum  B Slippers  AF241177  AY236908  AY236879  EU821960 
N. umdonicola  CBS 123645  CMW14058  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821904   EU821844  EU821874  EU821934 
N. umdonicola  CBS 123646  CMW14060  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821905   EU821845  EU821875  EU821935 
N. umdonicola    CMW14096  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821913  EU821853  EU821883  EU821943 
N. umdonicola  CBS 123647  CMW14079  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821915  EU821855  EU821885  EU821945 
N. umdonicola  CBS 123648  CMW14127  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  EU821926  EU821866  EU821896  EU821956 
1 MUCC: Murdoch University Culture Collection, Perth, Western Australia; CBS: Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures Utrecht, Netherlands; CMW: Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology 
Institute, University of Pretoria, South Africa; ICMP: International Collection of Microorganisms from Plants, Auckland, New Zealand. WAC: WA culture collection, Agricultural Department of 
Western Australia 
2Genbank numbers in italics denote sequence data obtained from other studies.   86 
Table 4.2 Sequences and characteristics of primers used for amplification of 
conserved gene regions from Neofusicoccum species. 
Region   Primers  Primer Sequence (5’-3’)
1  Size 
(bp) 
AT
2 
(˚C)  Reference 
ITS  ITS1F 
ITS4 
CTT GGT CAT TTA GAG GAA GTA 
A 
TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC 
500  55 
(Gardes  and  Bruns 
1993) 
(White et al. 1990) 
BT  BT2a 
BT2b 
GGT  AAC  CAA  ATC  GGT  GCT 
GCT  TTC 
ACC CTC AGT GTA GTG ACC CTT 
GGC 
450  55  (Glass  and  Donaldson 
1995) 
EF-1α  EF1-728F 
EF1-986R 
CAT CGA GAA GTT CGA GAA GG 
TAC TTG AAG GAA CCC TTA CC  350  55  (Carbone et al. 1999) 
EF-1α  EF-BR  CRA  TGG  GTG  ATA  CCA  RCG 
CTC  300  52  This study 
RPB2 
RPB2-6F 
frRPB2-
7cR 
TGG GGK WTG GTY TGY CCT GC 
CCC ATR GCT TGY TTR CCC AT
  800  variable  (Liu et al. 1999)  
RPB2  RPB2bot6F 
RPB2bot7R 
GGT  AGC  GAC  GTC  ACT  CCC 
GGA TGG ATC TCG CAA TGC G  500  55/52  This study 
1Mixed base codes: R(AG), Y(CT), K(GT), W(AT) 
2 annealing temperature 
RNA polymerase II subunit (RPB2) degenerate primers (Liu et al. 1999) were tested at 
a  range  of  temperatures  and  in  a  range  of  combinations  to  amplify  four  isolates. 
Products  amplified  at  53°C  using  RPB2-6F  and  frRPB2-7cR  primer  pair  and  were 
separated using a 3% agarose gel. Bands of 1.2kbp were cut out and the product was 
purified  according  to  the  manufacturer‘s  instructions  using  the  Quantum  Prep  TM 
Freeze ‗N Squeeze DNA Gel Extraction Spin Columns (Catalogue Number: 732-6160 
BioRad  Laboratories, Switzerland). The product  was  then sequenced using frRPB2-
7cR, the sequences were compared between the isolates and two new primers were 
designed, RPB2bot6F and RPB2bot7R (Table 4.2). These primers amplified a 500bp 
region of RPB2 for all isolates except MUCC211 for which primers RPB2bot6F and 
FrRPB2-7  cR  were  used.  PCR  products  were  cleaned  and  sequenced  as  described 
previously (Taylor et al. 2009). 
Phylogenetic analyses 
Sequence data of the four gene regions (ITS, BT, EF and RPB2) were analysed using 
Sequence Editor version 1.03 and sequences were manually aligned by inserting gaps.   87 
Gaps were treated as a fifth character and all characters were unordered and of equal 
weight. Repetitive minisatellite regions in the intron of EF in N. ribis were excluded. 
Congruence amongst all loci were confirmed using partition homogeneity tests (Farris 
et al. 1995; Huelsenbeck et al. 1996). PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony) 
version 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2003) was used to determine phylogenetic relationships for 
the  single  and  combined  data  sets.  The  most  parsimonious  trees  were  found  using 
heuristic searches, using stepwise addition and tree bisection and reconstruction (TBR) 
as the branch swapping algorithm. Maxtrees were unlimited; branches were collapsed if 
maximum length  was  zero. Uninformative and ambiguous  characters were excluded 
from  analysis. 1000 bootstrap replicates  (Felsenstein  1985)  were done to  assess the 
support for branching and isolates of N. australe were used as the outgroup. Estimated 
levels of homoplasy and phylogenetic signal (retention and consistency indices and g1-
value) (Hillis and Huelsenbeck 1992) were also determined using PAUP.  
Bayesian analysis was conducted on the same aligned datasets used in the parsimony 
analysis. MrModeltest v. 2.5 (J. A. A. Nylander. 2004. Evolutionary Biology Centre, 
Uppsala  University)  was  used  to  determine  the  best  nucleotide  substitution  model. 
Phylogenetic analyses were then performed with MrBayes v. 3.1 (Huelsenbeck et al. 
2001;  Ronquist  and  Huelsenbeck  2003)  applying  a  general  time-reversible  (GTR) 
substitution model with gamma (G) and proportion of invariable site (I) parameters to 
accommodate variable  rates across sites.  The  Markov Chain  Monte Carlo (MCMC) 
analysis  of  four  chains  started  from  random  tree  topology  and  lasted  1  000  000 
generations. Trees were saved every 1000 generations, resulting in 10 001 saved trees. 
Burn-in  was  set  at  100  000  generations  (after  the  likelihood  values  converged  to 
stationary),  leaving  9000  trees  from  which  the  consensus  trees  and  posterior 
probabilities were calculated. PAUP 4.0b10 was used to reconstruct the consensus tree, 
and maximum posterior probabilities were assigned to branches after a 50% majority   88 
rule  consensus  tree  was  constructed  from  the  9000  sampled  trees.  Alignments  are 
available from TreeBASE (S10644 and www.treebase.org )  
GSI method 
From each gene tree and combined gene region analysis, rooted bootstrap consensus 
trees and their branch lengths and the last 100 trees produced from Bayesian analysis, 
were uploaded into the online program available from  www.genealogicalsorting.org. 
Each  isolate  was  assigned  a  group  name  that  corresponded  to  species  name  (N. 
occulatum,  Neofusicoccum  sp.  karanda,  N.  batangarum,  N.  cordaticola,  N. 
kwambonambiense, N. parvum, N. ribis, N. umdonicola and N. australe). The GSI was 
calculated for all trees using 10000 permutations (Cummings et al. 2008).  
Morphology 
In order to induce fruiting body formation each isolate was sub-cultured onto individual 
tap  water  agar  plates  (tap  water  containing  15  g/L  of  agar,  BBL™Agar  Grade  A, 
Sparks, MD, USA) overlaid with two sterile eucalypt twigs, Populus sp. twigs (twigs 
were halved and were 5-7 mm diameter) and two sterile Pinus radiata needles (twigs 
and needles were sterilised by autoclaving three times over three consecutive days) and 
incubated  at  20°C  under  near-ultraviolet  light.  Fruiting  bodies  were  mounted  in 
lactoglycerol and tryphan blue and were observed on an Olympus RX51 Microscope 
with MicroPublisher 3.2 soft imaging system. Measurements were made of conidiomata 
and  conidiogeneous  cells  on  an  Olympus  BH-2  microscope.  Measurements  of 
conidiomata were based on 30 observations, and conidiogeneous cells were based on at 
least 50 observations. Observations and measurements of conidia were based on 50 
observations  using  an  Olympus RX51 Microscope with  MicroPublisher 3.3 RTV Q 
imaging  camera  using  the  image  analysis  software  Olysia  BioReport  3.2  to  make 
measurements. Morphology of cultures were observed from colonies incubated at 20°C   89 
for two weeks, in  the dark  on 2% malt  extract  agar (MEA) (20g/L of malt  extract 
Becton;  Dickensen  and  Co,  Sparks,  USA  and  20g/L  of  agar).  Culture  colour  was 
determined  according  to  the  Munsell  soil  colour  chart  (Anonymous  2000).  Colony 
growth rates were determined from  cultures  grown on 2% MEA at  5-35°C (at  5°C 
intervals).  Three  replicates  were  made  of  each  isolate,  a  cross  was  etched  onto  the 
bottom surface of each plate (two lines reaching across the diameter of each plate and 
intersecting in the middle). Colonies were measured at the point the mycelium grew 
over the etched line. 
Lesion development on excised stems 
Ex-type isolates of N. ribis and N. parvum and a selection of 15 other Australian isolates 
representing six of the groups resolved from the multiple-gene genealogy data were 
used in the trials (N. umdonicola and N. batangarum were not isolated in Australia and 
were not included in the trials). Isolates were grown on half strength PDA plates for six 
days at 20˚C. Eight month-old coppiced stems of Eucalyptus globulus were cut into 
40cm sections and all leaves and extraneous material was removed. Both ends of each 
stem section were then dipped into melted candle wax to prevent desiccation. Using a 
sterile scalpel blade a small lateral incision was made in the mid-way down the stem. A 
1cm
2 agar plug colonized with mycelium was inserted mycelium face down into the 
incision. This was then wrapped with a piece of Parafilm
®. Ten replicates were made 
for each isolate and the control (agar without any mycelium). One replicate from each 
isolate was then packed randomly into transparent ziplock bags and incubated at 25˚C 
for nine days in the dark.  
The length of the lesion as measured on the surface of the excised stem represented the 
extent of spread beneath the bark as the removal of the layer of bark directly above the 
lesion  showed  that  the  spread  of  the  lesion  underneath  the  surface  did  not  extend 
beyond that of the surface lesion. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was then   90 
performed to determine the variability in lesion length exhibited between the isolates in 
the Statistica 6.0
® programme (StatSoft  Inc., Tulsa, OK, 2002). Lesion  means were 
compared using Duncans multiple range test. Correlation between lesion length and 
stem diameter was determined by regression analysis in Statistica. 
Results 
Phylogenetic analyses 
Trimmed sequences of approximately 530 bp for ITS rDNA, 425 bp for β-tubulin, 280 
bp  for  EF1-α,  580  bp  for  RPB2,  were  obtained  for  each  of  the  isolates  and  new 
sequences were deposited in GenBank (Table 4.1). Partition homogeneity tests were run 
for  all  gene  regions  in  all  possible  combinations  and  they  were  all  congruent  (p  > 
0.05).Bayesian  and  parsimony  analyses  both  produced  similar  tree  topologies;  in 
general  the  Bayesian  tree  topology  emphasized  the  variation  between  isolates  and 
indicated higher support for branches (Fig. 4.1). The combined data set included 1826 
characters of which 124 were informative (57 without the outgroup). The combined 
dataset  produced  1  tree  of  149  steps  (CI=0.899,  RI=0.967,  g1=-1.423)  (Fig.  4.1). 
Bootstrap  analysis  indicates  strong  support  for  eight  clades  which  correspond  to 
described or proposed species (Fig. 4.1): N. parvum (clade I), N. batangarum (clade II), 
N. ribis (clade III), N. umdonicola (clade IV), N. occulatum (clade V), Neofusicoccum 
sp.  karanda (clade VI),  N. cordaticola  (clade VII) and  N. kwambonambiense  (clade 
VIII).  
Sequence  data  indicated  species  were  separated  from  each  other  by  4  to  23 
polymorphisms.  Each  species  contained  1  to  12  unique  single  nucleotide 
polymorphisms which could be used to assist in species identification (Table 4.3, Table 
4. 4). 
 Neofusicoccum  parvum  (clade  I),  contains  isolates  collected  in  Australia  and  New   91 
Zealand; and has four unique nucleotides (Table 4.3). Clades II (N. batangarum) and IV 
(N. umdonicola) are sister species to N. ribis (clade III). Neofusicoccum batangarum 
(clade II) contains four isolates collected in Cameroon, and has one unique nucleotide 
(Table 4.3). Neofusicoccum ribis (clade III) contains three isolates from the USA; they 
have  three  unique  nucleotides  (Table  4.3).  Neofusicoccum  umdonicola  (clade  IV) 
consists of five isolates collected in South Africa; it contains four unique nucleotides 
(Table 4.3). Neofusicoccum occulatum (clade V) contains one unique nucleotide (Table 
4.3).  The  six  isolates  from  clade  V  were  collected  in  NE  and  E  Australia. 
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda (clade VI) consists of two isolates collected in E and NE 
Australia; it contains two unique nucleotides (Table 4.3). 
Neofusicoccum cordaticola (clade VII) contains five isolates collected in South Africa; 
it contains 12 unique nucleotides (Table 4.3). Neofusicoccum kwambonambiense (Clade 
VIII) contains nine unique nucleotides (Table 4.3). This clade consists of four isolates 
collected in South Africa and two isolates collected in NE and E Australia. 
Phylogenetic analysis of individual gene trees 
Data  from  the  individual  gene  analyses  were  used  for  the  GSI  method  below.  The 
bootstrap trees are presented in Fig. 4.2 and further information on individual gene tree 
analyses can be found in Table 4.4.  
The ITSrDNA dataset contained 522 characters of which 23 (12 without outgroup) were 
parsimony  informative.  The  ITSrDNA  dataset  produced  four  trees  of  28  steps 
(CI=0.857,  RI=0.953,  g1=-1.113).  Bootstrap  analysis  supported  five  clades. 
Neofusicoccum batangarum, N. ribis, N. occulatum, Neofusicoccum sp.  karanda and 
three isolates N. parvum were in clade I. Clade II consisted of the remaining six isolates 
of N. parvum. Clade III corresponded to N. cordaticola, clade IV to N. 
kwambonambiense and clade V to N. umdonicola (Fig. 4.2 A).  92 
 
Figure 4.1 The most parsimonious tree based on combined ITS, BT, EF1-α and 
RPB2  sequence  data  of  isolates  within  the  Neofusicoccum  parvum/N.  ribis 
complex.  Bootstrap  values  are  indicated  in  italics  above  the  branches  and 
posterior  probability  based  on  Bayesian  analysis  below  the  branches. 
Neofusicoccum australe was used as an outgroup taxon.  
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Table  4.3  Number of  single  nucleotide differences across four gene  regions 
(ITS,  BT,  EF1-α,  RPB2)  between  species  in  the  Neofusicoccum  parvum-  N. 
ribis complex.  
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  No.  fixed 
polymorphisms 
N. occulatum  4  9  19  17  13  11  12    1 
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda    10  20  18  15  12  13    2 
N. batangarum      20  18  14  4  5    1 
N. cordaticola        22  20  22  23    12 
N. kwambonambiense          16  20  21    9 
N. parvum            17  17    6 
N. ribis*              7    3 
N. umdonicola                  4 
*Neofusicoccum ribis has an indel of 14 bp in the EF1-α region. This is normally coded as one evolutionary 
event in phylogenetic analysis, but has been counted as 14 differences in this table. 
The β-tubulin dataset contained 429 characters of which 23 (13 without outgroup) were 
parsimony informative. The β-tubulin dataset produced two trees of 25 steps (CI= 0.92, 
RI= 0.981, g1= -0.453. Bootstrap analysis supported seven clades. Clade I consisted of 
N. parvum. N. batangarum and N. ribis were in clade II. Clade III corresponded to N. 
umdonicola. Clade IV to N. occulatum. Clade V to Neofusicoccum sp. karanda Clade VI 
to N. cordaticola and clade VII to N. kwambonambiense (Fig. 4.2 B). 
The EF1-α dataset contained 298 characters of which 40 (13 without outgroup) were 
parsimony informative. The EF1-α dataset produced 34 trees of 52 steps (CI= 0.902, 
RI= 0.949, g1= -3.420). Bootstrap analysis supported six clades. Clade I consisted of N. 
parvum. Clade II consisted of N. batangarum, N. ribis, N. umdonicola and the four 
South  African  isolates  of  N.  kwambonambiense.  Clade  III  corresponded  to  N. 
occulatum. Clade IV to Neofusicoccum sp. karanda Clade V to N. cordaticola and Clade 
VI to the two Australian isolates of N. kwambonambiense (Fig. 4.2 C).   94 
The RPB2 dataset contained 577 characters of which 38 (19 without outgroup) were 
parsimony informative. The RPB2 dataset produced 1 trees of 40 steps (CI= 1, RI= 1, 
g1= -0.697). Bootstrap analysis supported six clades. Clade I consisted of N. parvum. 
Clade  II  consisted  of  N.  batangarum  and  N.  ribis.  Clade  III  corresponded  to  N. 
umdonicola. Clade IV to N. occulatum and Neofusicoccum sp. karanda. Clade V to N. 
kwambonambiense and clade VI to N. cordaticola (Fig. 4.2 D). 
GSI Method 
Neofusicoccum batangarum, N. cordaticola, N. kwambonambiense, N. parvum and N. 
umdonicola  reached  monophyly  at  the  ITS  locus,  low-moderate  genealogical 
divergence is exhibited by all other species at this locus (low GSI values ranged from 
0.08-0.34, low GSIT values ranged from 0.25-0.41). Significant measures of exclusive 
ancestry are estimated for all species except for Neofusicoccum sp. karanda. The low 
levels of genealogical divergence are supported by the failure to separate N. occulatum, 
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda and N. ribis on the ITS gene tree (Fig. 4.2 A, Table 4.5).  
Neofusicoccum  sp.  karanda,  N.  cordaticola,  N.  kwambonambiense,  N.  ribis  and  N. 
umdonicola  reached  or  were  close  to  reaching  monophyly  at  the  BT  locus;  low-
moderate genealogical divergence is exhibited by all other species at this locus (GSI 
values range from 0.18-0.57, GSIT values range from 0.49-0.76). Significant measures 
of  exclusive  ancestry  are  estimated  for  all  species.  The  low–  moderate  levels  of 
genealogical  divergence  are  supported  by  the  failure  to  distinguish  between  N. 
occulatum and N. parvum on the BT gene tree (Fig. 4.2 B, Table 4.5). 
1 
1Figure 4.2 Majority rule consensus trees resulting from bootstrap analyses of 
isolates belonging to the Neofusicoccum parvum/N. ribis complex for (A) ITS, 
(B) BT, (C) EF1-α and (D) RPB2 sequenced data. Bootstrap values are 
indicated above the branches, branches with posterior probabilities greater than 
0.70 generated in Bayesian analysis are thickened. N. australe was used as an 
outgroup taxon.  95   96 
Table 4.4 Polymorphic informative nucleotides from four gene regions (ITS, β-tubulin, EF1-α and RPB2) of species in the Neofusicoccum 
parvum- ribis complex. Polymorphisms unique to the identified species are in bold type, whilst those shared with N. ribis are unmarked. 
The position of the nucleotide refers to the aligned dataset for four gene regions (TreeBASE: S10644).  
            ITS                              BT           
Code  51  67  102  115  142  164  169  174  373  380  390  417    35  43  86  99  118  148  160  178  238  254  319  382  400 
Neofusicoccum ribis                                                     
CMW7772  A  T  G  G  T  C  T  A  A  T  A  T    C  G  C  C  G  A  T  C  G  T  C  T  T 
CMW7773                                                     
CBS121.26                                                     
N. occulatum                                                     
MUCC227                                        C          C  C 
MUCC9070                                        C          C  C 
MUCC232      C                                  C          C  C 
MUCC286                                        C          C  C 
MUCC296      C                                  C          C  C 
MUCC270      C                                  C          C  C 
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda                                               
MUCC247                                      T  C          C  C 
MUCC125                                      T  C          C  C 
N. batangarum                                                     
CBS124922                      G                  C             
CBS124924                      G                  C             
CBS124923                      G                  C             
CMW28637                      G                  C             
N. cordaticola                                                     
CBS123634        -  C        G      C    T      T      C        G  C  C 
CBS123635        -  C        G      C    T      T      C        G  C  C 
CBS123636        -  C        G      C    T      T      C        G  C  C 
CBS123637        -  C        G      C    T      T      C        G  C  C 
CBS123638        -  C        G      C    T      T      C        G  C  C   97 
            ITS                              BT           
Code  51  67  102  115  142  164  169  174  373  380  390  417    35  43  86  99  118  148  160  178  238  254  319  382  400 
N. kwambonambiense                                                     
MUCC157    C    -    T    G                    A    C  T  A  A    C  C 
MUCC210    C    -    T    G                    A    C  T  A  A    C  C 
CBS123639        -    T    G                    A    C  T  A  A    C  C 
CBS123641        -    T    G                    A    C  T  A  A    C  C 
CBS123643        -    T    G                    A    C  T  A  A    C  C 
CBS123645        -    T    G                    A    C  T  A  A    C  C 
N. parvum                                                     
CMW6235        -            C            T    A    C             
CMW673        -            C            T    A    C             
CMW9071        -            C            T    A    C          C  C 
MUCC124  T      -            C            T    A    C          C   
MUCC211  T      -            C            T    A    C          C  C 
MUCC676  T      -            C            T    A    C          C  C 
ICMP7933  T      -            C            T    A    C          C  C 
ICMP8002  T      -            C            T    A    C          C  C 
ICMP8003  T                  C            T    A    C          C  C 
N. umdonicola                                                     
CBS123645              C                A          C             
CBS123646              C                A          C             
CMW14096              C                A          C             
CBS123647              C                A          C             
CBS123648              C                A          C               98 
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N. ribis                                                           
CMW7772  A  T  G  T  1
*  C  C  G  -  A  -  C  G    T  T  G  C  T  G  C  T  G  C  C  T  G  T  T  G  C  C  T 
CMW7773                                                                   
CBS121.26                                                                   
N. occulatum                                                               
MUCC227          -    T  A    G              A          C        C    C           
MUCC9070          -    T  A    G              A          C        C    C           
MUCC232          -    T  A    G              A          C        C    C           
MUCC286          -    T  A    G              A          C        C    C           
MUCC296          -    T  A    G              A          C        C    C           
MUCC270          -    T  A    G      A        A          C        C    C           
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda                                                         
MUCC247  T        -          G      A        A          C        C    C           
MUCC125  T        -          G      A        A          C        C    C           
N. batangarum                                                               
CBS124922          -          G                                               
CBS124924          -          G                                               
CBS124923          -          G                                               
CMW28637          -          G                                               
N. cordaticola                                                               
CBS123634        C  -          G  C          C      C  A  T  C  A          C  C         
CBS123635        C  -          G  C          C      C  A  T  C  A          C  C         
CBS123636        C  -          G  C          C      C  A  T  C  A          C  C         
CBS123637        C  -          G  C          C      C  A  T  C  A          C  C         
CBS123638        C  -          G  C          C      C  A  T  C  A          C  C           99 
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N. kwambonambiense                                                           
MUCC157          -        T  G            C    G  C      C          A  C    A      C 
MUCC210          -        T  G            C    G  C      C          A  C    A      C 
CBS123639          -          G            C    G  C      C          A  C    A      C 
CBS123641          -          G            C    G  C      C          A  C    A      C 
CBS123643          -          G            C    G  C      C          A  C    A      C 
CBS123645          -          G            C    G  C      C          A  C    A      C 
N. parvum                                                           
CMW6235    C  A    -    T      G          C  C      C      C      T      C      T     
CMW673    C  A    -    T      G          C  C      C      C      T      C      T     
CMW9071    C  A    -    T      G      A    C  C      C      C      T      C      T     
MUCC124    C  A    -    T      G    T  A      C      C      C      T      C      T     
MUCC211    C  A    -    T      C    T  A    C  C      C      C      T      C      T     
MUCC676    C  A    -    T      G      A    C  C      C      C      T      C      T     
ICMP7933    C  A    -    T      G      A    C  C      C      C      T      C      T     
ICMP8002    C  A    -    T      G      A    C  C      C      C      T      C      T     
ICMP8003    C  A    -    T      G      A    C  C      C      C      T      C      T     
N. umdonicola                                                             
CBS123645          -  T        G                            T                T   
CBS123646          -  T        G                            T                T   
CMW14096          -  T        G                            T                   
CBS123647          -  T        G                            T                   
CBS123648          -  T        G                            T                   
*Neofusicoccum ribis has an indel of 14 bp in the EF1-α region. This is coded as one evolutionary event in phylogenetic analysis.   100 
 
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda, N. cordaticola, N parvum and N. ribis reached monophyly 
at the EF1-α locus; low genealogical divergence is exhibited by all other species at this 
locus  (GSI  values  range  from  0.06-0.11).  However,  some  GSIT  values  (based  on 
Bayesian analysis) are substantially higher than the GSI value presented at the same 
branch (GSIT values range from 0.29-0.98). Significant measures of exclusive ancestry 
are estimated for all species. The low levels of genealogical divergence are supported 
by the lack of separation of N. batangarum, N. N. umdonicola and N. occulatum on the 
EF1-α gene tree (Fig. 4.2 C, Table 4.5). 
Neofusicoccum  cordaticola,  N.  kwambonambiense,  N.  parvum  and  N.  umdonicola 
reached  monophyly  at  the  RPB2  locus;  low-  moderate  genealogical  divergence  is 
exhibited by all other species at this locus (GSI values range from 0.12-0.67 and GSIT 
from 0.5-0.79). Significant measures of exclusive ancestry are estimated for all species 
except  for  Neofusicoccum  sp.  karanda  during  bootstrap  analysis.  The  same  data  set 
analysed using a bayesian approach showed a moderate GSIT of 0.5 and a significant 
(p<0.05) p-value. The low-moderate levels of genealogical divergence are supported by 
the  failure  to  differentiate  between  N.  batangarum  and  N.  ribis,  and  between 
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda and N. occulatum on the RPB2 gene tree (Fig. 4.2 D, Table 
4.5). However, N. occulatum exhibited moderate genealogical divergence (GSI value of 
0.67, GSIT of 0.79) at the RPB2 locus; this was not obvious on the RPB2 gene tree.  
No  single  locus  exhibited  a  high  degree  of  genealogical  divergence  for  all  species 
(Table  4.5),  BT  and  EF1-  α  are  the  only  loci  to  estimate  a  significant  measure  of 
exclusive ancestry for all species.  
Monophyly has not been achieved at all gene regions for all species; however, there is   101 
significant  genealogical  divergence  between  groups  across  all  loci  (Table  4.5).  GSI 
analysis  of  the  tree  produced  from  bootstrap  of  the  parsimony  trees  and  the  trees 
generated from Bayesian analyses of the combined data set indicated all labelled groups 
were monophyletic with significant measures of exclusive ancestry (p<0.05) supporting 
species level classification of all groups (Fig. 4.1, Table 4.5). 
Lesion development on excised stems 
All lesions observed were light to dark brown and mycelium was observed beneath the 
Paraﬁlm
® for many of the isolates. There was not a signiﬁcant (r
2 = 0.009, p = 0.090) 
relationship between the diameter of the stem and the lesion length at day 9. After nine 
days, lesions ranged from an average of 2.71cm to 16.89 cm (Fig. 3). A large lesion size 
was  associated  with  a  higher  percentage  of  stem  girdling.  Four  isolates  exhibited 
signiﬁcantly (p < 0.05) smaller lesion lengths than the other isolates. These isolates 
(MUCC296, CMW9070 and MUCC286) belonged to N. occulatum and Neofusicoccum 
sp.  karanda  (MUCC247).  The  lesion  lengths  for  the  remainder  of  the  isolates  all 
exceeded 10cm after nine days and did not differ signiﬁcantly from each other. This 
included  isolates  from  N.  occulatum,  Neofusicoccum  sp.  karanda,  N.  kwambo- 
nambiense, N. parvum and N. ribis. There was no correlation between lesion length, 
isolate identity, geographical location or host association. 
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Table 4 5 Genealogical sorting index (gsi) and probability values for gene trees under the null hypothesis that isolates labelled as 
Neofusicoccum occulatum, Neofusicoccum sp. karanda, N. batangarum, N. cordaticola, N. kwambonambiense, N. parvum, N. ribis, N. 
umdonicola and N. australe are a single mixed group (N. australe is used as the outgroup).  
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Gene 
gsi 
gsiT 
P 
PT 
gsi 
gsiT 
P 
PT 
gsi 
gsiT 
P 
PT 
gsi 
gsiT 
P 
PT 
gsi 
gsiT 
P 
PT 
gsi 
gsiT 
P 
PT 
gsi 
gsiT 
P 
PT 
gsi 
gsiT 
P 
PT 
gsi 
gsiT 
P 
PT 
ITS 
0.34 
0.41 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.08 
0.25 
0.19 
0.06 
1 
0.49 
<0.01 
<0.05 
1 
0.75 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
0.93 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.16 
0.26 
<0.05 
<0.05 
1 
0.97 
<0.001 
<0.001 
BT 
0.18 
0.69 
<0.01 
<0.01 
1 
1 
<0.01 
<0.001 
1 
0.49 
<0.01 
<0.05 
0.57 
0.62 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.31 
0.76 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
EF1-α 
0.11 
0.98 
<0.01 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.01 
<0.001 
1 
0.49 
<0.01 
<0.05 
0.06 
0.29 
<0.05 
<0.01 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.1 
0.38 
<0.01 
<0.001 
1 
0.98 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
0.93 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.08 
0.89 
<0.05 
<0.001 
RPB2 
0.67 
0.79 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.12 
0.51 
0.13 
<0.05 
1 
0.49 
<0.01 
<0.05 
0.38 
0.68 
<0.01 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
0.97 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.25 
0.5 
<0.05 
<0.01 
1 
0.99 
<0.001 
<0.001 
Combined 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.01 
<0.001 
1 
0.49 
<0.01 
<0.05 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
0.98 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 
1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
1 GSI values are presented for a consensus bootstrap tree from parsimony analysis and GSIT values are presented for the last 100 trees generated from Bayesian analysis.
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Figure 4.3 Mean lesion length (cm) on excised stems of Eucalyptus globulus 
infected with isolates from the Neofusicoccum parvum-N. ribis complex. Bars 
represent the standard error of the mean. 
Taxonomy 
Neofusicoccum occulatum Sakalidis, M. L., Burgess, T. I., sp. nov. MB 518777 
Etymology. Named from the latin word for hidden, concealed. Refers to the cryptic 
nature  of  this  species,  it  cannot  be  identified  based  on  simple  observation;  further 
scientific (molecular) analysis is required. 
N. occulatum speciebis aliis in complexo specierum N. parvi/N. ribis similis; conidia N. 
occulatum  hyalina  unicellularia  fusiformia  vel  ellipsoidia  vel  cymbiformis,  apicibus 
(14.2-22.2) 18.3 x 5.2 (3.6-7.6)μm, coffeatus ad fuscus muriformis subglobosusa ad 
obpyriformis (7-17) 10.8 × 8.5 (7-10.5)μm vel perraro obovoideus ad late fusiformis ad  
  104 
fusiformis  (13-24)  18.2  (24)  ×  6.9  (6-8)μm.  N.  occulatum  a  speciebus  aliis  loco  1 
nuclearibus differt: loco ‗‗translation elongation factor (1-a)‘‘ dicto situ 164 (A). 
Neofusicoccum occulatum is morphologically similar to other related species in the N. 
parvum/N. ribis species complex. Conidiomata produced on Populus sp. twigs within 
eight  days, sometimes solitary often  forming conidiomatal  clumps.  Rapidly  covered 
with mycelium, superficial, conical or spherical or obpyriform, unilocular. Paraphyses 
absent.  Conidiogeneous  cells  holoblastic,  hyaline,  oval  to  fusiform  [av.  of  149 
conidiogeneous cells (13.7-4.03) 8.1 x 1.18 (0.64-2.58)]. Conidia of N. occulatum are 
hyaline, unicellular, fusifom to ellipsoid to cymbiform, apices obtuse, base truncate, 
sometime both apices taper (Table 4.6). No septa, smooth walled [av. 195 conidia ( 
(14.2-22.2) 18.3 x 5.2 (3.6-7.6), l/w 3.5]. Dichomera conidiogeneous cells holoblastic, 
hyaline, globose to turbinate [av. of 49 conidiogeneous cells (19.3-8.06) 11.8 x 1.4 (2.4-
0.8)]. Dichomera conidia also observed, identical to those described for N. ribis by 
Barber et al. (2005); two forms observed ―irregular long‖ and ―irregular round‖ both 
brown and muriform (Table 4.6); ―irregular round‖ 1-3 transverse septa, 0-1 long septa 
and 0-3 oblique septa [average of 50 conidia (7.5-13.5) 9.8 x 7.0 (5.8- 8.4), l/w 1.4], 
rarely found ―irregular long‖ 1- 5 transverse septa, 0-2 oblique septa, [average of 20 
conidia  (11.7-20.4)  15.5  x  5.8  (4.1  x  7.6),  l/w  2.7].  Culture  characteristics  white, 
flattened with tufts of white mycelium, becoming very to dark greenish grey colour 
(3/1-4/1) after 14 days with the reverse side of the colonies greenish black (10Y2.5/1). 
Optimal temperature for growth 30˚C, covering a 90mm Petri dish on MEA in three –
four days, limited growth occurred at 4˚C and 10˚C. Neofusicoccum occulatum differs 
from other species in the N. parvum/N. ribis complex by one uniquely fixed nucleotide 
in one nuclear locus: translation elongation-factor 1-α position 164 (A) (Table 4.7). 
Teleomorph. Not known. Synanamorph: Dichomera   
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Material examined March 2002, Karanda, QLD, AUSTRALIA, symptomless branches 
of  Eucalyptus  grandis  hybrid  T.  I.  Burgess  (Holotype  MURU467  a  dry  culture  ex 
MUCC227 on Populus sp. twigs; ex-type culture MUCC227, CBS128008). Additional 
specimens examined: E Australia. Wollemia nobilis, B. Summerall (CMW9070); NE 
Australia,  Eucalyptus  urophylla  hybrid,  T.  I.  Burgess  (MUCC232);  NE  Australia, 
Eucalyptus pellita. T. I. Burgess (MUCC286 and MUCC296); NE Australia, E. grandis, 
T. I. Burgess (MUCC270). 
Notes: 
A light yellowish pigment was observed once in the media of three isolates MUCC270 
and MUCC296 (incubated at 25°C) and MUCC232 (incubated at 20°C). The Dichomera 
spore type dominated in one isolate, MUCC270, it was only seen rarely in two other 
isolates (MUCC227 and MUCC296) and not at all in MUCC232. Conidia were not 
observed in CMW9070 and MUCC286. In all cases the ―round‖ Dichomera spore type 
(Barber et al. 2005) dominated, the ―long‖ Dichomera spore type was only seen rarely. 
Drawings of the Dichomera spore type for MUCC286 were presented by Barber et al. 
(2005).  The  spore  morphology  of  isolates  in  this  study  (Table  4.6)  indicated  no 
consistent morphological distinction between isolates attributed to N. parvum and N. 
ribis,  thus  supporting  the  observations  of  (Slippers  et  al.  2004b)  and  (Pavlic  et  al. 
2009a).  Measurements  of  all  isolates  fell  within  those  previously  observed  for  N. 
parvum,  N.  ribis,  N.  umdonicola,  N.  cordaticola,  N.  kwambonambiense  and  N. 
batangarum  (Begoude  et  al.  2010;  Pavlic  et  al.  2009a;  Slippers  et  al.  2004b). 
Neofusicoccum parvum differed from all other species by four unique nucleotides across 
three loci, internal transcribed spacer rDNA region 378 (C), β-tubulin position 86 (T) 
and RNA polymerase II subunit position 379 (T) and 511 (T) (Table 4.6).  N. ribis 
differed  from  all  other  species  across  two  loci;  β-tubulin  position  160  (T)  and  
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translation elongation factor 1-α position 64-77 (GCTGGGTGCTGGGT) and 211 (A) 
(Table 4.7).  
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda differed from all other species by two unique nucleotides 
across two loci; β-tubulin position 148 (T) and translation elongation factor 1-α position 
21 (T) (Table 4.7). This species also exhibited an optimum growth at 30°C.  
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Table 4.6 A comparison of conidial characteristics of species belonging to the Neofusicoccum parvum-N. ribis complex. 
ID  Shape  Colour  Size (µm)  L:W  Location  Study 
Neofusicuccum occulatum  Fusiform-ovoid  hyaline  (14.2-22.2) 18.3 x 5.2 (3.6-7.6)  3.5  Australia  This study 
 
Irregular round 
Irregular long 
 
dark brown  (7.5-13.5) 9.8 x 7.0 (5.8- 8.4) 
(11.7-20.4)15.5 x 5.8 (4.1 x 7.6) 
1.4 
2.7  Australia  This Study 
Neofusicoccum sp. 
karanda  Fusiform-ovoid  hyaline  (20.2-14.7) 17.6-5.1 (5.7-4.5)  3.4  Australia  This study 
  Irregular round 
Irregular long  dark brown 
(7-17) 10.8 × 8.5 (7-10.5) 
(13-24) 18.2 (24) × 6.9 (6-8) 
 
1.3 
2.6  Australia  (Sakalidis 2004) 
N. batangarum  Fusoid to ovoid  hyaline  (12-20) 15.5 x 5.5 (4.5-6)  2.8  Cameroon  (Begoude et al. 2010) 
N. cordaticola  Fusiform-oval  hyaline  (18-28) 23.5 x 5.3 (4.5-7)  4.3  South Africa  (Pavlic et al. 2009a) 
N. kwambonambiense  Fusiform-ellipsoid  hyaline  (16-28) 22.3x6.3 (5-8)  3.6  South Africa  (Pavlic et al. 2009a) 
N. parvum  Ellipsoid  hyaline  (12-24) 16.9 x 5.4 (4-6)  3.1  New Zealand  (Pennycook and Samuels 1985) 
  Irregular round 
  brown  (8-12) 9.1x7.3(6.5-9)  1.25 
 
Australia and 
New Zealand  (Barber et al. 2005) 
N. ribis  Fusoid to ellipsoid  hyaline  (15-20) 17.2 x 5.5 (5-7)  3.1  USA  (Slippers et al. 2004b) 
N. umdonicola  Fusiform to oval  hyaline  (15-23.5) 19.4 x 5.5 (4.5-6.5)  3.5  South Africa  (Pavlic et al. 2009a)  
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Table 4.7 Summary of fixed polymorphisms from four gene regions (ITS, β-
tubulin,  EF1-α  and  RPB2)  used  to  identify  species  in  the  Neofusicoccum 
parvum-  ribis  complex.  The  position  of  the  nucleotide  refers  to  the  aligned 
dataset of four gene regions (TreeBASE: S10644). 
  ITS  BT  EF  RPB2  Total 
Neofusicoccum occulatum  0  0  179(A)  0  1 
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda    148(T)  21(T)    2 
N. batangarum  390(G)        1 
N. cordaticola  142(C) 
373(G) 
417(C) 
35(T) 
99(T) 
319(G) 
64(C) 
229(C) 
136(A) 
148(T) 
301(A) 
446(C) 
12 
N. kwambonambiense  164(T) 
174(G) 
178(T) 
238(A) 
254(A) 
0  85(G) 
418(A) 
457(A) 
562(C) 
9 
N. parvum  380 (C)  86 (T)  53 (C) 
54 (A) 
379 (T) 
511(T) 
6 
N. ribis    160 (T)  65-78* 
213(A) 
0  3 
N. umdonicola  169 (C)  43 (A)  82 (T)  316(T)  4 
*Neofusicoccum ribis has an indel of 14 bp in the EF1-α region. This is normally coded as one evolutionary 
event in phylogenetic analysis. 
Discussion  
In this study we used three species recognition concepts and the GSI statistical method 
to interrogate the relationships between isolates from the N. parvum-N. ribis species 
complex.  Eight  clades  were  resolved  based  on  sequence  data  analysis:  N.  ribis,  N. 
parvum, N. kwambonambiense, N. umdonicola, N. cordaticola, N. batangarum and two 
additional clades described here as N. occulatum and Neofusicoccum sp. karanda. The 
taxonomic status of the Neofusicoccum sp. karanda was clarified after analysis using the 
GSI method. In consideration of the level of genetic diversity amongst species in the N. 
parvum- N. ribis complex, we hesitate to describe a species with only two isolates.  
The low genetic divergence observed by some species at some loci suggests monophyly 
has  not  been reached at these sites;  instead a paraphyletic relationship  is  exhibited.  
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Neofusicoccum occulatum is paraphlyetic across all four loci; N. batangarum across 
three  loci;  N.  ribis  and  Neofusicoccum  sp.  karanda  across  two  loci;  N. 
kwambonambiense,  N.  parvum  and  N.  umdonicola  across  one  locus.  Whilst  N. 
cordaticola has achieved monophyly at all four loci. However, the conferral of species 
status is dependent upon the consensus across multiple gene trees (Taylor et al. 2000). 
In a study of mouse lemurs (Weisrock et al., 2010), species were identified with the aid 
of the GSI despite little evidence of monophyly amongst individual gene regions. In the 
current study the combined gene tree is monophyletic for all species (GSI results) and 
all species level nodes have high statistical support for both bootstrap and bayesian 
analyses confirming species level classification for all named species.  
No single gene tree was able to separate all eight species identified in this study and to 
identify cryptic species of the N. parvum-N. ribis species complex, a combined gene 
tree  approach  was  required.  The  combined  data  set  indicates  there  is  significant 
genealogical divergence of all species. This provides evidence supporting the separation 
of the labelled groups as distinct species. The aim of this study was to focus on the 
collection  of  Australian  isolates  in  the  N.  parvum-  N.  ribis  complex.  However,  the 
genetic diversity within N. parvum indicates that this species may still harbour further 
cryptic  species;  suggesting  an  N.  parvum  species  complex,  which  may,  in  time,  be 
resolved. We interpret the low levels of monophyly in some cases as possible indication 
of  recent  divergence.  Evidence  of  hybridisation  or  introgression  between  isolates  is 
commonly observed from recently diverged groups (Maroja et al. 2009). In the current 
study, some species were found within the same geographical area and on the same host 
species,  or  individual  host  tree,  however,  for  the  data  set  examined  there  was  no 
evidence for introgression.   
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It is not clear what drives speciation amongst the Botryosphaeriaceae as there do not 
seem to be any distinct environmental (other than broad scale climatic limitations of 
some genera) or host specific members within these groups. There is little evidence of 
host  and  fungal  co-evolution  within  the  Botryosphaeriaceae;  based  on  phylogenetic 
analysis  it  is  likely  that  members  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  initially  evolved  on 
angiosperms  and  eventually  colonised  gymnosperms  (de  Wet  et  al.  2008).  Many 
members of the Botryosphaeriaceae show little host specificity (Chapters Five, Six and 
Eight; Slippers and Wingfield, 2007), suggesting biotic and abiotic factors contributing 
to range expansion and speciation are influenced by climatic conditions and host health 
i.e.  rainfall,  humidity  and  host  stress.  Climate  is  suggested  as  a  limiting  factor  as 
different  members of the Botryosphaeriaceae dominate the colonisation of grapevine in 
Mexico (Úrbez-Torres et al., 2008), Spain (Úrbez-Torres et al., 2006), South Australia 
and New South Wales (Pitt et al., 2010). Among the genera of Botryosphaeriaceae there 
does seem to be a general trend of Lasiodiplodia species being adapted to  tropical to 
sub-tropical locations ( Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010; Alves et al. 2008; Begoude et al. 
2010;  Burgess  et  al.  2006a;  Pavlic  et  al.  2004)  and  Neofusicoccum  species  to 
Mediterranean and temperate locations (Burgess et al. 2005; Crous et al. 2007; Phillips 
et al. 2002; Slippers et al. 2004c, 2004d; Taylor et al. 2009; van Niekerk et al. 2004). 
Frequent anthropogenic movement could have had a major effect on speciation in this 
group. Commercial endeavours with  agricultural, horticultural and forest crops  have 
brought these host generalist species into new habitats exposing them to many more 
hosts  and  environmental  conditions  than  would have  occurred  within  their  endemic 
range. Examination of lifestyles and interactions of multiple species within a single host 
may  develop  an  understanding  of  the  ecology  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  and  assist  in 
elucidating the limiting factors that control their distribution or limit success in a new  
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environment.  
If molecular data such as fixed polymorphisms are used to formally describe species 
within a complex, when new sister species are identified, the unique polymorphisms 
characterising the individual species, must be reviewed, as new sister species may share 
some of these polymorphisms. This situation is probable for recently diverged species 
or those when barriers to gene flow have not been fully developed. 
Taylor et al. (2000) encourages the use of multiple concordant  gene genealogies to 
delineate species. This approach has been used to identify four other species within the 
N. parvum- N. ribis complex (Begoude et al. 2010; Pavlic et al. 2009a) and in other 
fungal species (O'Donnell et al. 2004; Villalta et al. 2009). The GSI as a statistical 
measure enables the visualisation of genetic divergence in a single numerical value with 
statistical support (p-value), this method can be used in combination with combined 
gene tree phylogenies to determine species level classification. Furthermore, the GSI 
provides  information  on  the  extent  of  lineage  divergence  on  a  scale  of  0-1,  whilst 
phylogenetic interpretation of a gene tree assumes monophyly has been or has not been 
achieved  (Cummings  et  al.  2008).  The  GSI  provides  a  single  value  which  makes 
comparisons amongst multi- gene regions and different species easier to interpret. The 
GSI can help establish the most informative loci for species identification and provides 
insight on the evolution of selectively neutral loci that are considered in phylogenetic 
analyses. The GSI is most useful in situations that conflicting gene trees may occur as it 
is able to inform on the level of genetic divergence when the evolutionary endpoint of 
monophyly  may  not  have  been  achieved  (Cummings  et  al.  2008).  This  method  is 
particularly applicable to species complexes; and cases of hybridisation. 
The pathogenicity trial indicated that six N. parvum- N. ribis taxa are able to infect and 
produce lesions on E. globulus. Isolates identified as N. occulatum exhibited a wide  
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range of lesion lengths; from small (MUCC286 and CMW9070); moderate (MUCC296) 
to  long  (MUCC227  and  MUCC270).  The  majority  of  isolates  tested  showed  no 
significant  difference  in  lesion  development  on  excised  E.  globulus  stems,  and  the 
variability observed was not related to the fungal species. Pathogenic variation within 
species of Botryosphaeriaceae has been shown in N. novaehollandiae towards M. indica 
(Chapter Three; Sakalidis et al. 2011d), N. australe towards Eucalyptus gomphocephala 
(Taylor  et  al.  2009)  and  Lasiodiplodia  gonubiensis  towards  Eucalyptus  grandis  × 
camaldulensis (Pavlic et al. 2007). The reasons for this variation remain to be elucidated 
and may lie in further studies investigating pathogen genes and their expression such as 
studies  involving  pathogenicity  genes  in  Candida  spp.  (Butler  et  al.  2009)  and 
Magnaporthe  oryzae  (Chi  et  al.  2009),  and  gene  expression  in  Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidis (Rosenblum et al. 2008). 
The geographical and host range of one of the species recently described by Pavlic et al. 
(2009a) was extended. Neofusicoccum kwambonambiense has previously been found 
only on Syzygium cordatum in native habitats in South Africa. In this study we found 
this  species from  non-native environments  on  Eucalyptus  dunnii  in  E Australia and 
Corymbia torelliana in NE Australia. Botryosphaeriaceae are generally opportunistic 
host colonists and have been shown to colonise exotic host species in their endemic 
habitat (Chapter Three; Burgess et al. 2006b; Pérez et al. 2010; Sakalidis et al. 2011d). 
South Africa has large eucalypt plantations and Australia has eucalypts in both natural 
and  non-natural  (plantation,  ornamental)  settings.  It  is  possible  that  N. 
kwambonambiense  has  infected  exotic  hosts  in  South  Africa  and  the  exchange  of 
Eucalyptus spp.  or other host species  between  countries  may be  a of  source  exotic 
pathogen  introduction  into  Australia  and  South  Africa.  Anthropological  mediated 
exchange of  Rhynchosporium  secalis, between  South  Africa and  Australia has  been  
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hypothesised  as  the  most  likely  cause  to  account  for  the  geneflow  between  these 
geographically  isolated  populations  (Linde  2010).  Further  surveys  of  exotic  hosts 
located  close  to  endemic  S.  cordatum  populations  in  South  Africa  and  native  tree 
species  adjacent  to  plantation  tree  species  would  assist  in  determining  if  N. 
kwambonambiense co-occurs naturally in both Australia and South Africa or has been 
introduced to one of these countries. 
It  is  difficult  to  give  further  biological  meaning  to  the  phylogenetic  groups  as  the 
isolates within them also share overlapping niches i.e. host and range (all from the sub 
tropics). As there is no observable host or geographical specialization amongst species 
in this complex, this indicates there may be another factor driving speciation in this 
group. Further intensive studies focusing on ecological data i.e. behaviour on hosts and 
interactions with other isolates within the complex and in particular those isolated from 
the same canker would provide a fascinating insight into the mechanics of these species; 
especially the correlation between molecular and ecological data.  
Slippers (2003) and Pavlic et al. (2009b) suggested that members of Botryosphaeriaceae 
should be analysed within their localised geographical host areas. This may apply when 
one is exploring a naturally occurring endemic population. However, many studies are 
based on isolates obtained from diseased and/or asymptomatic trees in highly disturbed 
and human influenced environments, such as the Eucalyptus plantations sampled in the 
current study. Repeated introductions and movement of microflora may have occurred 
via  host  tissue  transfer.  Thus,  while  some  species  within  the  N.  parvum-N.  ribis 
complex appear to be geographically restricted, others have been isolated from different 
continents. We suggest species identified from highly disturbed and/or human mediated 
environments should be analysed from a global perspective rather than regional.  
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Conclusion 
Contradictions  between  molecular  and  phenotypic  data  directly  confronts  the  issues 
faced between morphological and molecular identification, what happens when they 
don‘t agree? Which should take precedence? A species concept explains the type of 
entity described as a species, whilst species recognition criteria details the requirements 
an entity must have in order to belong to the same species (Paul 2002; Taylor et al. 
2000). A species recognition concept must provide the operational tools that distinguish 
between species. The same property must be used to compare different individuals or 
species;  DNA  provides  an  ideal  method  of  comparison.  The  evolutionary  species 
concept describes species as a process or a continuum, and the GCPSRC enables the 
visualisation of this process in relation to other species. This enables us to delineate 
between species, which is essentially why we name them. Thus, in the case at hand, 
based on GPSRC and the GSI there are eight phylogenetic species within the N. ribis/N. 
parvum  species  complex,  if  we  relied  purely  on  morphological  and  ecological 
characteristics then there would only one diverse species. Whilst morphological and 
ecological  characteristics  are  integral  considerations  in  species  discovery,  the  GSI 
method allows  us  to identify  and quantify  distinct lineages  that may not  always  be 
obvious based on gene tree data. The classification of the Neofusicoccum sp. karanda 
identified in this study was not immediately obvious on the gene trees but the GSI 
method  and  probability  values  supported  this  as  a  distinct  species.  For  species 
identification the GSI method is a useful tool to use in conjunction with multi-gene 
phylogeny analyses. We also suggest the genetic diversity apparent within N. parvum 
suggests there are still multiple cryptic species within this taxon, forming an N. parvum 
species complex. Further collections in plantations and surrounding native forests may 
clarify the evolutionary behaviour and genetic relationships of this lineage.   
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CHAPTER FIVE 
The challenge of understanding the origin, routes and extent of fungal 
invasions: global populations of the Neofusicoccum parvum complex 
Abstract  
Neofusicoccum species are commonly associated with numerous woody hosts around 
the  world  and  cause  disease  in  a  range  of  economically  important  plant  species. 
Recently, the genetic diversity evident in the N. parvum- N. ribis species complex has 
resulted in the description of a further five cryptic species. Due to this, the current host 
and geographical range and disease abilities of these species are unclear. Our goal in 
this  study  was  to  incorporate  all  sequence  data  available  from  GenBank  and  our 
previous studies in order to find the correct identity for isolates from the N. parvum-N. 
ribis  species  complex.  Additionally,  we  sought  to  determine  the  geographic  and 
ecological range of these species and the distribution of diversity across N. parvum. 
Using  the  unique  polymorphisms  that  separate  species  within  the  complex,  we 
evaluated  search  results  from  GenBank.  We  used  seven  microsatellite  markers  to 
analyse the population dynamics of a global collection of N. parvum. Neofusicoccum 
parvum  is  found  in  71  host  species  across  six  continents  and  25  countries. 
Neofusicoccum kwambonambiense is found on three continents, four countries and on 
eight host species; N. occulatum is found on four continents, four countries and on 10 
hosts; N. umdonicola is found on two continents, countries and hosts; N. cordaticola is 
found on three continents, countries and hosts and N. batangarum and N. ribis are found 
on  one  host  and  one  country.  Population  data  analysis  of  the  global  N.  parvum 
population reflects admixture and repeat introductions of new genetic material. This 
study  illustrates  the  unfettered  and  frequent  movement  of  latent  pathogens  across  
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international  borders.  Amongst  the  species  in  the  N.  parvum-  N.  ribis  complex,  N. 
parvum is the most widespread and has been reported on the most hosts. The current 
dispersal of N. parvum and its sister species is probably due to repeated introductions of 
plant material into new growing areas, with Eucalyptus and grape being the most likely 
candidates for material transfer.  
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Introduction 
Invasion routes and biology of fungi is much more poorly understood than that of plants 
and animals. The effects following establishment of serious pathogens is, however, all 
too evident e.g. the ecological disaster caused by Phytophthora cinnamomi in Western 
Australia is one of many examples (Shearer and Smith 2000; Shearer and Tippett 1989). 
The cryptic nature of these micro-organisms and the difficulty in distinguishing species 
hampers efforts to monitor their presence and to define the origin and the range of 
invaded  species.  This  in  turn,  seriously  affects  our  ability  to  pro-actively  manage 
potential invasion routes and the processes required to reduce the chances of further 
catastrophes. The problem is exacerbated for latent pathogens where disease symptoms 
may  not  be  apparent  on  infected  plants.  In  essence,  most  ‗healthy‘  plant  material 
moving around the world in high numbers could be expected to be loaded with latent 
pathogens. This problem is highlighted in the  N. parvum-ribis complex, a group of 
related  latent  pathogens.  In  this  study,  we  attempt  to  unravel  the  questions  around 
identity, distribution and host range, in order to better understand the frequency and 
effect of anthropogenic movement. 
Neofusicoccum species (previously known as Botryosphaeria species with Fusicoccum 
anamorphs) are commonly associated with numerous woody hosts around the world 
(von Arx 1987). Of these, N. parvum Pennycook & Samuels (Pennycook and Samuels 
1985)  has  the  widest  distribution,  host  range  and  proven  ability  to  cause  disease 
(Slippers and Wingfield 2007). For example, isolations made from diseased material 
and subsequent pathogenicity trials, have found N. parvum to cause lesions on stems on 
a range of hardwood plantation tree species, native tree species and horticultural plant 
species (Golzar and Burgess  2011; Pavlic et  al. 2009a; Pérez et al. 2010; Sakalidis  
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2004; van Niekerk et al. 2004). 
Disease and host reports of N. parvum prior to the taxonomic revision of N. parvum, N. 
ribis  and  B.  dothidea  are  unreliable.  Neofusicoccum  parvum  has  been  frequently 
confused with N. ribis Grossenb. & Duggar and B. dothidea (Moug. Fr.) Ces. & De Not. 
(Slippers et al. 2004b; Slippers et al. 2004c). Neofusicoccum ribis was described as a 
species separate from B. dothidea by Grossenbacher and Duggar in 1911, however, in 
1954, von Arx and Muller synonymised these two species due to the lack of distinct 
morphological characters together with broad overlapping host ranges. Consequently 
for  approximately  45  years  many  diseases  of  woody  hosts  were  attributed  to  B. 
dothidea. A combination of RAPD marker analysis, ISSR fingerprinting, sequence data 
and detailed morphological work provided support for the separation of N. ribis and B. 
dothidea  and  for  the  distinction  of  these  two  species  from  N.  parvum  (Jacobs  and 
Rehner 1998; Slippers et al. 2004b; Smith and Stanosz 1997, 2001; Zhou et al. 2001). 
Slippers et al. (2004b) selected an epitype for B. dothidea and an ex-type culture for N. 
ribis from isolates collected from the location of the holotype. Therefore, only records 
collected since 2004 with corresponding molecular data or isolates collected earlier and 
then sequenced later can be considered reliable. 
Since 2004, the use of multiple gene phylogenies to delineate species boundaries has led 
to  the  recognition  of  five  additional  species  within  the  N.  parvum-N.  ribis  species 
complex, N. umdonicola, N. cordaticola, N. kwambonambiense (Pavlic et al. 2009a), N. 
batangarum (Begoude et al. 2010) and N. occulatum (Chapter Four; Sakalidis et al. 
2011c). These recent descriptions, however, also invalidate the identities assigned too 
many isolates on GenBank. This misinformation hampers a clear understanding of the 
host  and  geographic  distribution  of  the  cryptic  species,  which  is  crucial  for  
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understanding  their  potential  origin,  distribution  around  the  world  and  impact  on 
different hosts. 
We suspect the distribution of N. parvum and its sister species is greater than what is 
currently documented. This distribution is shaped by human interference most likely via 
germplasm  trade  when  the  pathogen  is  in  its  quiescent  life  stage.  In  this  study  all 
sequence data available from GenBank and our previous studies are re-interpreted in the 
light of a current phylogenetic framework for this species complex, to characterize the 
host and geographic distribution of the individual species. Additionally, polymorphic 
microsatellite  markers  are  used  to  characterize  the  distribution  of the  diversity  in  a 
world-wide collection of the most common species in the complex, N. parvum. 
Materials and Methods 
Global Species Distribution  
Isolate information from the population study presented here was pooled with GenBank 
searches to determine the current known distribution and host range of each species in 
the N. parvum– N. ribis complex. Representative sequences for each species in the N. 
parvum- N. ribis complex (Chapter Four;  Begoude et al. 2010; Pavlic et al. 2009a; 
Sakalidis  et  al.  2011c)  were  used  to  perform  a  BLAST  search  in  GenBank  with 
maximum sequences limited to 500, matches of > 99% homology were aligned with 
type species in Bioedit v 7.09 (Hall 1999) the ClustalW multiple alignment function and 
default options. This was repeated for up to four gene regions (ITS, BT, EF and RPB2) 
depending upon which loci contained unique polymorphisms used to distinguish the 
different  species,  (Chapter  Four;  Pavlic  et  al.  2009a;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011c). 
Neofusicoccum  parvum  can  be  separated  from  all  other  species  based  on  unique 
polymorphisms in the ITS region. For N. parvum, maximum sequences were limited to  
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5000 and matches of > 99% homology, in total 283 sequences were aligned. In some 
cases only the genus e.g. Eucalyptus sp. is provided for a host on GenBank. 
Neofusicoccum parvum population analysis  
Origin and identity of isolates  
Isolates were identified to species level using a combination of available sequence data, 
RFLP  data  and  unique  alleles.  Of  the  169  verified  N.  parvum  isolates  from  this 
collection, 38 were isolated from Australia, two from Chile, six from China, 16 from 
Columbia, 14 from Hawaii, two from Indonesia, 14 from New Zealand and 77 from 
South Africa. The majority of isolates (81) came from Eucalyptus species, 50 isolates 
came  from  S.  cordatum  and  38  came  from  other  woody  hosts  (Actinidia  deliciosa, 
Araucaria sp., Cinnamomum camphora, Malus  sylvestris, M. indica, Populus nigra, 
Ribis sp. and Tibochina lepidota) (Table 5.1). Cultures of all isolates are maintained on 
half strength Potato dextrose agar (19.5g BBL™ PDA, 7.5g agar and 1L distilled water) 
at  Murdoch  University  (MUCC)  or  in  the  CMW  collection  of  the  Forestry  and 
Agriculture Biotechnology Institute, University of Pretoria, South Africa.  
DNA Extraction, SSR Amplification and Visualisation 
Single conidial isolates were grown on half strength PDA plates for approximately one 
week  at  20˚C.  The  mycelial  mass  was  harvested  and  placed  into  1.5mL  sterile 
Eppendorf tubes. A modified method from (Raeder and Broda 1985) was used to extract 
the DNA (Taylor et al. 2005). DNA was purified using the Ultrabind DNA purification 
kit in accordance with the manufacturer‘s instructions (MO BIO Laboratories, Solana 
Beach).  
Seven polymorphic loci that contain SSR sequences were used to amplify DNA from  
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169 isolates using primers developed previously (Slippers et al. 2004a). The reaction 
mixture contained 18.5μL of Ultrapure PCR grade water, 2.5μL of PCR buffer, 1.5μL 
of dNTP‘s, 0.5μL of each forward primer and 0.5μL of each reverse primer and 1U of 
Taq  DNA  polymerase  (Roche  Molecular  Biochemicals,  Almeda,  California)  and 
containing 1.5ng of the DNA template. Reactions were run on a program of 94˚C for 2 
min then 10 cycles of: 94˚C for 30 s, 60˚C for 45 s, 72˚C for 1 min then 25 cycles of: 
94˚C for 30 s, 60˚C for 45 s, 72˚C for 1 min, with a final extension of 72˚C for 5 min.  
All primer pairs were run at these conditions with the following exceptions; Expand 
High
TM Fidelity Taq polymerase (Roche Biochemicals) and Expand PCR buffer (2mM 
Tris-HCl, pH7.5; 1.5mM MgCl2; 10mM KCl) were used to amplify locus BotF11 and 
locus BotF21 was amplified at an annealing temperature of 56˚C instead of 60˚C.  
Amplified products that exhibited non-overlapping base pair sizes were combined into 
two groups the first containing 0.2ng of product/l of amplicons from BotF21, BotF17, 
BotF37 and BotF11, the second with amplicons from BotF35, BotF23 and BotF15. One 
µl  of  diluted  product  was  added  to  2ml  of  formamide  containing  a  ROX-labelled 
GeneScan-500 size standard (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK) (14μl ROX ml
-1 
formamide). These were then run on an ABI PRISM 3100 autosequencer (Perkin-Elmer 
Applied  Biosystems,  Warrington,  UK).  Results  were  analysed  using  Gene  Mapper 
software (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems).  
Population Analyses 
Gene diversity, distance analysis, population differentiation, gene flow and mode of 
reproduction were determined on seven loci of populations of N. parvum as outlined in 
Sakalidis et al. (2011a) (Chapter Eight). Chi-squared tests were conducted to determine 
whether isolates from different hosts within the same region could be combined.  
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Global population structure 
The  program  Structure  v  2.2  (Pritchard  et  al.  2000)  was  used  to  assign  the  global 
population of N. parvum to distinct groups. To determine the most likely number of 
genetic groups (K) using a Bayesian Monte Carlo Markov Chain (MCMC) clustering 
algorithm. A total of 250 000 iterations were performed after a burn-in period of 70000 
where K values ranged from 1 to 15. The ‗admixture model‘ was chosen as ancestry 
model, the correlated allele frequency model for setting the parameter λ (Pritchard et al. 
2000). For the best choice of K, the Log likelihood values of K, L (K) (Pritchard et al. 
2000) and ΔK values (Evanno et al. 2005) were plotted against the ranging K values 
(Fig. 5.1). Isolates were assigned to populations using Structure v 2.2 (Pritchard et al. 
2000) once the best value of K was determined. CLUMPP (Jakobsson and Rosenberg 
2007) was used to align multiple runs of Structure at the optimum K value using the 
Greedy  algorithm.  Distruct  (Rosenberg  2004)  was  used  to  generate  a  visual 
interpretation of the population assignments of each individual. 
 
Figure  5.1  ΔK  values  against  the  ranging  K  values  for  the  Neofusicoccum 
pavum population. Values were averaged across 10 runs of Structure.  
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Results  
Global Species Distribution 
GenBank BLAST search of the ITS sequence of N. parvum identified 282 sequence 
deposits that could be identified as N. parvum. Isolates were labelled on GenBank as N. 
parvum, N. ribis, B. parva, B. dothidea, Botryosphaeria sp., Neofusicoccum sp. and 
‗fungal  endophyte‘.  They  were  collected  from  71  woody  plant  species,  across  six 
continents  from  25  countries:  Australia,  Africa:  Ethiopia,  Kenya,  South  Africa, 
Swaziland, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe; Asia: China, India, Indonesia, Iran and 
Japan, Europe; France, Greece, Italy, Portugal and Spain; South America: Brazil, Chile, 
Columbia  and  Uruguay;  New  Zealand;  North  America:  USA  and  Puerto  Rico.  N. 
parvum has been collected from Eucalyptus spp. in nine countries and from V. vinifera 
in 10 countries (see Appendix, Table 1). 
Blast searches of N. kwambonambiense sequence matched isolates that were identified 
on GenBank as N. parvum, N. ribis, Botryosphaeria sp. and Neofusicoccum sp. Isolates 
were collected from four countries: Australia, the USA, South Africa, Uganda and from 
eight host species (Appendix, Table 1).  
Neofusicoccum occulatum sequences were identified on GenBank as Botryosphaeria 
sp.,  B.  parva,  B.  ribis,  Neofusicoccum  sp.,  N.  parvum  and  N.  ribis.  Isolates  were 
collected from four countries: Australia, USA, Uganda and Uruguay and from 10 host 
species (Appendix, Table 1). 
In addition to the type isolates of N. umdonicola obtained from S. cordatum in South 
Africa (Pavlic et al. 2009a), one sequence was identified as a ―Fungal sp.‖ collected 
from ungerminated seed sampled from Colorado Island in Panama (Appendix, Table 1).  
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The ex-type isolates of N. cordaticola were obtained from S. cordatum in South Africa 
(Pavlic et al. 2009a). BLAST searches of N. cordaticola sequence matched isolates that 
were identified on GenBank as N. parvum collected from Italy and Australia from two 
host  species  (Appendix,  Table  1).  The  only  isolates  of  N.  batangarum  are  those 
collected on T. catappa in Cameroon and were used in the original species description 
(Begoude et al. 2010). The only isolates of N. ribis are those collected on Ribes sp. in 
North America (Slippers et al. 2004b). 
Neofusicoccum parvum population analysis  
Gene Diversity 
The seven primer pairs produced 58 alleles across seven loci; amplifying fragments 
ranging from 196- 434 bp (Table 5.2). BotF11 and BotF21 were polymorphic in all 
populations. BotF15 and was BotF37 were monomorphic in six and four populations 
respectively. BotF17 and BotF35 were fixed in two populations, whilst BotF15 was 
fixed in one (Table 5.2). 
The South African and the Australian populations contained the most alleles (38 and 31 
respectively), whilst the Indonesian and Chinese populations contained the least (9 and 
10 respectively). The remaining populations  contained 14-20 alleles (Table 5.2). Of 
these  alleles,  South  Africa  contained  13  unique  alleles,  whilst  China  and  Indonesia 
contained none. The remaining populations contained five to one unique alleles (Table 
5.2).  
Of  the  169  samples  collected  there  were  a  total  of  93  multilocus  haplotypes.  One 
haplotype  was  shared  between  Australia,  New  Zealand  and  South  Africa.  Australia 
shared  another  haplotype  with  New  Zealand,  while  South  Africa  shared  a  different  
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haplotype  with  New  Zealand.  Hawaii  and  Indonesia  shared  one  haplotype.  All 
geographically defined populations (populations verified in the chi-squared analysis) 
exhibited a high haplotype diversity; the lowest was exhibited by South Africa (43% of 
isolates exhibited a different haplotype). The highest haplotype diversity was exhibited 
in  New  Zealand  (85%  of  isolates  exhibited  a  different  haplotype).  The  remaining 
haplotype diversities included 50% (Chile and Indonesia), 67% (China and Australia) to 
78% (Hawaii) (Table 5.1). 
Structure detected three levels of subdivision; isolates were grouped into two (primary 
division), three (secondary division) then five groups (tertiary division) (Fig. 5.2, Table 
5.1). South African and Australian isolates were represented in all groups at all levels of 
sub-division except in the tertiary division, in group B there were only South African 
isolates whilst in group D there were no South African isolates (Fig. 5.2, Table 5.1). 
Columbian  and  Chilean  isolates  consistently  grouped  together  with  South  African 
isolates  (although  members  from  Australia,  and  Hawaii  were  also  present  in  some 
cases) (Group A, Table 5.1). Chinese, Indonesian and New Zealand isolates tended to 
cluster together in a group with the Australian isolates (Group C and D). 
Eucalyptus species were sampled 81 times (48% of total samples) in seven countries, of 
these, the eight samples taken from Eucalyptus species in Chile and Columbia clustered 
together  (Group  A,  Table  5.1).  Group  C  contained  30%  of  Australian  Eucalyptus 
samples, 21% of Hawaiian Eucalyptus samples, 50% of Indonesian Eucalyptus samples 
and 21% of South African Eucalyptus samples (Table 5.1). 
Group D contained 57% of samples taken from Eucalyptus species in Hawaii, 50% of 
Indonesian Eucalyptus isolates, 59% of Australian Eucalyptus isolates  and 100% of 
Chinese isolates (Table 5.1). The majority (78%) of South African Eucalyptus isolates  
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grouped together in Group E (Table 5.1). Representation of genetic group distribution in 
host and geographical regions may be underrepresented due to the small sample number 
in some of these locations and hosts. 
Distance Analysis 
Distance analysis resolved 12 lineages (Fig. 5.2). Isolates identified in groups C and D 
in  the  tertiary  subdivision  by  Structure  were  not  clearly  resolved  in  the  distance 
analysis; this reflects the level of admixture detected in the Structure analysis. Group A 
formed five lineages (1, 2, 3, 11 and 12) four of which (1, 3, 11 and 12) contained only 
members from Group A and one lineage (2) contained members from Group B. Group 
B formed one lineage (2) with members from Group A. Group C formed three lineages 
(4, 5 and 8) all mixed with members from Group D. Group D formed six lineages (4, 5, 
6, 8, 9 and 10); three lineages (4, 5 and 8) were mixed with members from Group C;  
two lineages (9 and 10) were mixed with members from Group E and one lineage (6) 
contained only members from Group D. Group E formed three lineages (7, 9 and 10); 
lineage  7  containing  only  members  from  Group  E;  whilst  lineages  9  and  10  also 
contained members from Group D.  
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Table 5.1 Number of haplotypes of Neofusicoccum parvum assigned to each group in primary, secondary and tertiary analysis in 
Structure (x denotes isolates that could not be assigned to any group).  
        Primary    Secondary    Tertiary   
Sample  Host  No. isolates  No. Haplotypes  1  2  x  1  2  3  x  A  B  C  D  E  x 
Australia  Eucalyptus sp.  27  18  3  24    3    24    3    8  16     
  Mangifera indica  3  3    3        3        3       
  Tibochina lepidota  6  5    6        6        1  5     
  Cinnamomum camphora  1  1    1        1          1     
  Ribis sp.  1  1    1      1              1   
  Total Australia  38  28  3  35    3  1  34    3    12  22  1   
Chile  Eucalyptus sp.  2  2  2      2        2           
China  Eucalyptus sp.  6  4    6        6          6     
Colombia  Eucalyptus sp.  16  9  16      16        16           
Hawaii  Eucalyptus sp.  14  12    12  2  2    11  1      3  8    3 
Indonesia  Eucalyptus sp.  2  2    2        2        1  1     
New Zealand  Malus sylvestris   1  1    1        1          1     
  Populus nigra  2  2    2        2          2     
  Auracaria sp.  2  2    2        2          2     
  Actinidia deliciosa  3  3    3      1  2        1  1  1   
  T. lepidota  6  4    6        6        6       
  Total New Zealand  14  12    14      1  13        7  6  1   
South Africa  Eucalyptus sp.  14  5    14    1  13          3    11   
  Syzygium cordatum  50  18  21  29    21  25  4    11  10  4    25   
  M. indica  13  10  6  7    6    7    6    7       
  Total South Africa  77  33  27  50    28  38  11    17  10  14    36   
Total     169  102  48  119  2  51  40  77  1  38  10  37  43  38  3  
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Table 5.2 Allele size (bp) and frequency at seven loci (BOTF11, 15,17, 21, 23, 
35, and 37) for N. parvum populations collected from Australia (AUST), China 
(CHN), Colombia (COL), Hawaii (HAW), Indonesia (INDO), New Zealand (NZ) 
and South Africa (SA). 
Locus  Allele  AUST  CHN  COL  HAW  INDO  NZ  SA 
BotF11 
421 
426 
427 
428 
432 
434 
Null 
- 
- 
0.026 
0.895 
0.053 
0.026 
- 
- 
- 
0.167 
0.834 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.750 
0.250 
- 
- 
0.143 
- 
- 
0.714 
0.143 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.500 
0.500 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.071 
- 
0.929 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.675 
0.026 
0.026 
0.273 
BotF15 
365 
374 
377 
378 
387 
389 
390 
395 
- 
- 
0.868 
- 
0.105 
- 
- 
0.026 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.117 
0.013 
0.779 
0.013 
- 
0.052 
0.026 
- 
BotF17 
230 
232 
236 
240 
242 
244 
246 
248 
250 
252 
256 
259 
Null 
0.105 
0.026 
0.079 
0.632 
- 
0.026 
0.026 
- 
- 
0.079 
- 
- 
0.026 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.938 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.062 
- 
- 
- 
0.571 
0.071 
- 
- 
0.214 
- 
- 
0.143 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.643 
0.071 
- 
0.143 
0.143 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.143 
- 
0.013 
- 
0.065 
0.143 
0.208 
0.299 
- 
0.065 
0.065 
- 
BotF21 
196 
199 
203 
204 
207 
208 
209 
217 
219 
231 
Null 
0.026 
0.026 
0.316 
- 
0.263 
0.132 
- 
- 
0.210 
- 
0.026 
- 
- 
0.834 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.167 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.938 
0.062 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.143 
- 
- 
0.357 
- 
- 
- 
0.071 
0.214 
0.214 
0.500 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.500 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.286 
- 
0.357 
0.071 
- 
- 
0.214 
- 
0.071 
- 
- 
- 
0.039 
0.260 
0.065 
0.078 
0.039 
0.520 
- 
- 
BotF23 
415 
420 
422 
423 
424 
425 
426 
- 
- 
0.921 
0.079 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.500 
0.500 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.375 
0.062 
0.500 
0.062 
- 
- 
0.857 
- 
- 
0.143 
- 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.071 
0.071 
0.857 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.649 
0.013 
0.026 
0.221 
0.091 
BotF35 
221 
224 
227 
230 
237 
241 
0.737 
0.026 
0.105 
- 
0.105 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.062 
0.500 
0.286 
0.143 
0.071 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.357 
0.071 
0.509 
- 
- 
- 
0.156 
0.480 
0.078 
- 
0.091 
-  
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Locus  Allele  AUST  CHN  COL  HAW  INDO  NZ  SA 
BotF35 
244 
247 
261 
263 
265 
Null 
-- 
- 
- 
0.026 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.812 
0.125 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.071 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0.130 
- 
0.026 
- 
0.013 
0.026 
BotF37 
310 
311 
312 
314 
0.053 
0.447 
0.474 
0.026 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
- 
1.000 
- 
- 
0.357 
0.643 
- 
- 
0.026 
0.948 
0.026 
No. Isolates    38  6  16  14  2  14  77 
No. 
Haplotypes    25  4  9  11  2  12  33 
Unique 
Haplotypes    23  4  9  10  1  9  31 
No. Alleles    31  10  14  19  9  20  38 
Null Alleles    2  0  2  1  0  1  2 
Unique 
Alleles    5  0  1  3  0  3  13 
Polymorphic 
loci    7  3  5  5  2  6  7 
2 
 
 
                                                 
2 Figure 5.2 Distance tree and Structure bar plot of Neofusicoccum parvum 
isolates from Australia (AUST), China (CHN), Chile (CHI), Colombia (COL), 
Hawaii (HAW), Indonesia (INDO) and South Africa (SA). Colours correspond to 
groups generated in structure. Isolates in bold and italics were collected from 
Eucalyptus species. Isolates without any shading were not assigned to any 
population.   
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Population differentiation and gene flow 
Isolates from Indonesia and Chile were not considered as there were only two samples 
from  each  of  these  countries.  Chi-squared  tests  across  all  populations  and  all  loci 
indicated  that  at  all  loci  frequency  of  alleles  were  significantly  (Χ
2=43.4,  p>0.05) 
different for all populations except at BotF11. The mean total gene diversity across all 
loci was 0.585
+/-0.212. This was similar to the gene diversity of South Africa (0.574); 
lower gene diversities was exhibited by all remaining countries (from 0.432- Australia 
to 0.263- Colombia (Table 5.3). Some populations had a small sample number and gene 
diversity  values  must  be  treated  with  caution  as  they  would  probably  be  an 
underestimate of the true gene diversity present in these populations.  
 
Table 5.3 Gene diversity (H) and contingency 
2 tests for differences in allele 
frequencies  for  the  seven  polymorphic  BOTF  loci  across  clone  corrected 
populations  of  N.  parvum  from  Australia  (AUST),  China  (CHN),  Colombia 
(COL), Hawaii (HAW), New Zealand (NZ) and South Africa (SA). Stars and NS 
indicate significance level (* p<0.001, 
NS p>0.05) numbers in superscript indicate 
standard deviation. 
Locus  Gene Diversity  
2  df 
  AUST  CHN  COL  HAW  NZ  SA     
BotF11  0.221  0.560  0.444  0.430  0.153  0.291  43.4
NS  30 
BotF15  0.218  0.320  0.000  0.000  0.000  0.572  90.3*  35 
BotF17  0.625  0.320  0.000  0.546  0.597  0.834  171.5*  60 
BotF21  0.749  0.625  0.198  0.735  0.694  0.680  87.1*  50 
BotF23  0.147  0.320  0.667  0.165  0.292  0.709  73.8*  30 
BotF35  0.510  0.320  0.531  0.678  0.639  0.813  106.4*  45 
BotF37  0.536  0.320  0.000  0.000  0.486  0.117  52.7*  15 
MEAN  0.432
+/-
0.235 
0.398
+/-
0.134 
0.263
+/-
0.283 
0.365
+/-
0.310 
0.409
+/-
0.265 
0.574
+/-
0.272 
   
 

2 tests indicate no significant differences (p>0.05) in gene diversity between isolates 
grouped by host or geographical region from each country, indicating these isolates can  
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be placed into populations according to country of collection. Theta values (θ) between 
populations comparing Australia and New Zealand and New Zealand and Hawaii were 
not significant, indicating that there was no population differentiation between Australia 
and  New  Zealand  and  New  Zealand  and  Hawaii.  Theta  values  between  all  other 
populations  were  significant  (p<0.05)  indicating  various  levels  of  population 
differentiation between these countries (Table 5.4). A low degree of differentiation was 
exhibited when comparing South Africa with Australia, Colombia, Hawaii and New 
Zealand,  and  when  comparing  Australia  with  Hawaii.  Moderate  to  high  levels  of 
differentiation  occurred  between  all  other  populations,  particularly  when  comparing 
China with Colombia and Hawaii.  
 
 
Table  5.4  Pairwise  comparisons  of  population  differentiation  (θ)  (above  the 
diagonal) and gene flow (below the diagonal) among N. parvum populations 
from  Australia  (AUST),  China  (CHN),  Colombia  (COL),  Hawaii  (HAW),  New 
Zealand (NZ) and South Africa (RSA). Values obtained are for clone corrected 
populations.  For  θ  values,  stars  and  NS  indicate  significance  (*  p<0.05,  ** 
p<0.001, 
NS p>0.05-not significant). 
  AUST  CHN  COL  HAW  NZ  SA 
AUST  -  0.309**  0.442**  0.127**  0.007
NS  0.216** 
CHN  1.118  -  0.690**  0.521**  0.412*  0.400** 
COL  0.631  0.225  -  0.408**  0.407**  0.153** 
HAW  3.437  0.460  0.725  -  0.055
NS  0.123* 
NZ  70.928  0.714  0.728  8.591  -  0.148** 
SA  1.815  0.750  2.768  3.565  2.878  - 
 
Mode of Reproduction 
The  IA  of  the  observed  data  of  individual  populations  were  greater  than  the  values 
produced from the randomized data sets, except for Australia and South Africa (Table 
5.5).  Therefore  the  null  hypothesis  that  alleles  are  freely  recombining  in  China,  
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Colombia, Hawaii and New Zealand could be rejected, indicating predominantly clonal 
reproduction in these populations. 
Table 5.5 Index of association for individual data sets from Australia (AUST), 
China (CHN), Colombia (COL), Hawaii (HAW), New Zealand (NZ) and South 
Africa (SA). Values obtained are for clone corrected populations.  
  Observed  
(original dataset) 
Range 
(randomized 
datasets) 
p-value 
AUST  0.647  -0.436 to 0.702  0.001 
CHN  0.261  -0.783 to 1.304  0.360 
COL  -0.034  -0.487 to 1.000  0.570 
HAW  0.251  -0.651 to 1.153  0.179 
NZ  0.260  -0.477 to 0.712  0.093 
SA  0.495  -0.308 to 3.660  <0.001 
 
Discussion  
This  study  clearly  shows  how  a  generalist,  latent  pathogen  such  as  Neofusicoccum 
parvum can be dispersed by human activity across the globe. The re-evaluation of data 
from GenBank in conjunction with data from isolates collected as part of this study 
confirmed  the  presence  of  closely  related  populations  of  N.  parvum  in  temperate, 
Mediterranean  to  sub-tropical  climates  on  71  different  host  species.  The  hosts  are 
mainly woody angiosperms, but isolations were also made from four conifer species and 
a single monocot species (a lily). The South African and Australian collections both 
exhibit high genetic diversity, and are the only populations where the population data 
reflects sexual recombination; it is considered probable that one of these regions may be 
the centre of origin of this pathogen. It is likely that the current dispersal of N. parvum 
throughout the world is due to repeat introductions of plant material into regions used 
for  agricultural,  plantation  or  horticultural  industries,  with  widely  distributed  and 
common hosts  of  N. parvum, such as  Eucalyptus  and Vitis  the main  candidates  for  
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transfer. 
A re-evaluation of GenBank sequence data has significantly expanded the reported host 
and geographical range of N. parvum. This pathogen has been reported to cause disease 
on an economically important range of agricultural, horticultural and forestry plants. 
Reports in the literature have linked N. parvum to lesions and/or dieback of various 
hardwood plants (Golzar and Burgess 2011; Javier-Alva et al. 2009; Pavlic et al. 2009a; 
Pérez et al. 2010; Sakalidis 2004; van Niekerk et al. 2004; Zea-Bonilla et al. 2007). 
GenBank sequences were associated with fungal samples taken from canker and die-
back of stems, various fruit disfigurement and rotting diseases, inflorescence abortion 
and once from un-germinated seed. Most GenBank sequences have been deposited from 
studies involving exotic plants and or native plants that have commercial value and are 
grown  in  commercial  growing  conditions.  Neofusicoccum  parvum  has  been  isolated 
from  18  fruit  and  nut  crops  and  numerous  tree  and  shrub  species  used  for  wood 
production, medicinal or ornamental purposes. It should, however, be remembered that 
isolation  of  N.  parvum  from  diseased  material  alone  does  not  constitute  proof  of 
pathogenicity and  further trials are thus required to verify pathogenicity on specific 
hosts. 
The pattern of distribution seen in the N. parvum- N. ribis complex would appear to 
reflect occupation of endemic habitats and introduction into non-native habitats, most 
likely via human mediated transfer of germplasm. This is apparent as the same fungal 
species are found on hosts such as V. vinifera and Eucalyptus spp. in different countries 
(GenBank).  Furthermore,  N.  occulatum  (Chapter  Four;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011c)  was 
described from Eucalyptus spp. and W. nobilis in Australia, but has also been collected 
from a Eucalyptus sp. in Hawaii, native Myrtaceae species and exotic E. grandis in   
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Uruguay and Grevillea sp. in Uganda. Similarly, the existence of N. occulatum and N. 
parvum on exotic Eucalyptus spp. and adjacent native Myrtaceae in Uruguay (Pérez et 
al. 2010) suggest they have been transferred on Eucalyptus germplasm. Neofusicoccum 
kwambonambiense,  provides  another  example  of  a  pathogen  that  has  only  been 
described from native vegetation in one region (South Africa; Pavlic et al. 2009), but it 
has appeared as a serious pathogen on a commercial host elsewhere (i.e. commercial 
blueberry fields in Florida) (Wright and Harmon 2010). Neofusicoccum cordaticola is 
present in South Africa (S. cordatum) (Pavlic et al. 2009a), Australia (Eucalyptus) and 
Italy (Vitis) (GenBank), the distribution of N. cordaticola reflects an endemic range 
(South Africa) and migration via the plant industry.  
Extensive  sampling  of  native  vegetation  in  eastern  Australia  may  provide  further 
evidence of when or if N. parvum was introduced to Australia; it is known that  N. 
parvum  has  been  in  eastern  Australia  for  at  least  28  years  on  horticultural  crops 
(Cunnington  et  al.  2007).  Recently,  N.  parvum  has  been  isolated  from  declining 
Araucaria  heterophylla  (Norfolk  pine-  an  Eastern  Australian  plant  species)  in 
metropolitan Perth, Western Australia (Golzar and Burgess 2011). This sudden decline 
of Norfolk pine is likely to be due to a recent introduction of N. parvum, the species 
ability to spread to other plants species and outside of Perth remains to be established. 
Prior to this report only one record of N. parvum had been made in Western Australia. 
Extensive sampling of native and non-native plants has been carried out and N. parvum 
had been collected from an exotic E. globulus species in a plantation (Burgess et al. 
2005). This suggests that although Western Australia provides a suitable climate for N. 
parvum,  its  geographic  isolation  and  strict  quarantine  measures  has  provided  an 
effective barrier to exotic fungi. It is also possible that introduced N. parvum is out-
competed by locally adapted species of Botryosphaeriaceae such as N. australe (Chapter  
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Eight; Sakalidis et al. 2011a). Despite the close genetic relationship of species in the N. 
parvum- N. ribis complex, and the ability for some of these species to colonise the same 
host species (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b, Spagnolo et al. 2011) all species 
except  for  N.  parvum  exhibit  a  relatively  restricted  geographical  range.  This  is 
particularly evident in the restricted distribution of N. ribis and N. batangarum that have 
not  been  recorded  beyond  the  country  and  host  associated  with  their  original 
description.  While  the  remaining  species  in  the  complex  have  now  been  recorded 
beyond their initial host and geographic location, their current distribution is still much 
less than the extensive distribution of  N. parvum. Thus, aside from  N. parvum, the 
remaining species in the complex exhibit a preference for certain host species, or an 
inability to competitively adapt to climatic conditions in a new environment.  
The  low  host  specificity  of  many  members  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  (Slippers  and 
Wingfield 2007), suggest factors contributing to range expansion and speciation are 
influenced by climatic conditions, i.e. rainfall, humidity, and chronic or acute host stress 
and  the  endemic  Botryosphaeriaceae  present  in  a  region.  Climate  is  suggested  as  a 
limiting  factor  in  Botryosphaeriaceae  colonisation  of  V.  vinifera  in  Mexico  (Úrbez-
Torres  et al. 2008), Spain (Úrbez-Torres  et al.  2006) and South Australia and New 
South  Wales  (Pitt  et  al.  2010).  Thus,  it  is  possible  that  the  dominance  of  a  single 
species,  despite  the  introduction  of  multiple  species  via  imported  germplasm,  is 
influenced by locally adapted Botryosphaeriaceae already present and environmental 
factors acting on the host and subsequently on the endophyte. This may account for the 
dominance of different species of Botryosphaeriaceae collected from T. catappa in three 
different countries; N. parvum was dominant in South Africa, L. pseudotheobromae was 
dominant in Cameroon and L. mahajangana was dominant in Madagascar (Begoude et 
al. 2010). Furthermore, in a recent study of M. indica in tropical conditions N. parvum  
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was not observed, yet it is often associated with this host in other climates (Slippers et 
al.  2005a).  In  addition,  M.  indica  trees  occurring  in  the  Kimberley,  NW  Western 
Australia, were found to harbour endemic fungal species (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 
2011b), suggesting that the microflora in the surrounding environment contributes to the 
internal microflora of the exotic host in the same environment. 
Population  genetic  analysis  (Structure  and  geneflow  analyses)  of  the  available 
microsatellite data suggested  two pathways  of  N. parvum  movement  throughout  the 
world. Firstly, a native or naturalised South African N. parvum population has moved 
from native to non-native plant species in SA and has also been introduced from SA to 
other  countries  in  which  N.  parvum  is  reported.  The  founder  population  within  a 
species‘ endemic range is generally expected to portray a higher genetic diversity than 
introduced populations (Nei et al. 1975). Isolates of N. parvum from both native and 
non-native plants in South Africa were genetically diverse. They also contained a high 
number of unique alleles, haplotypes and high level of gene diversity suggesting South 
Africa as a likely candidate for the origin of N. parvum. Isolates found in Colombia and 
Chile grouped with isolates from South Africa in distance and Structure analyses and 
there was also low level of genetic differentiation between isolates from these three 
countries suggesting South Africa as the origin of the populations in South America. 
Secondly, N. parvum has moved between Australia, New Zealand, China and Hawaii. 
Isolates from these countries consistently grouped together in the distance and Structure 
analyses. Also, gene flow between these regions was unrestricted. This may explain the 
relatively  high  genetic  diversity  in  the  small  number  of  samples  collected  in  New 
Zealand. The genetic composition of N. parvum collections in Hawaii and New Zealand 
probably  reflect  introductions  from  both  Australia  and  South  Africa.  Isolates  from 
Hawaii  and  New  Zealand  grouped  with  isolates  from  South  Africa  and  also  
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Australia  in  the  distance  and  Structure  analyses.  In  addition  to  this,  despite  no 
significant geneflow between Australia and South Africa, one Australian and one South 
African  haplotype  was  identical  to  one  found  in  New  Zealand  and  another  single 
haplotype was shared between these three countries.  
In Australia and South Africa, the genetic diversity of N. parvum reflects a combined 
sexual/asexual mating strategy. Of the 33 haplotypes in South Africa 13 were found 
more than once, and of the 25 haplotypes present in Australia 12 were found more than 
once showing that asexual reproduction is occurring in both these countries. However, 
these two populations also exhibit independent assortment of alleles as is observed with 
sexual  recombination.  At  all  other  locations  IA  values  indicated  populations  were 
reproducing asexually. This is supported by the lower number of alleles and fewer rare 
alleles and haplotypes in these locations. Lower values in these locations may have also 
been influenced by the small sample size available.  
The  genetic  diversity  reflected  both  within  and  between  the  N.  parvum  ―clonal‖ 
populations (China, Hawaii and New Zealand) may be attributed to a number of factors. 
Firstly, the genetic composition of a population is a reflection of the original immigrant 
population introduced to an area, as N. parvum populations are genetically diverse, the 
original immigrant population was probably genetically diverse and may have come 
from  different  and/or multiple sources  (Goodwin et  al.  1994). Considering both  the 
Australian and South African populations are genetically diverse, share haplotypes with 
other populations, have mixed reproduction strategies and multiple infections can co 
occur in a single host. Immigration events from these two countries may well compose a 
genetically  diverse  population.  Secondly,  there  may  have  been  singular  or  repeat 
introductions  (migration  events)  over  time  (Milgroom  1996).  There  is  evidence  for 
unfettered  geneflow  between  Australia  and  New  Zealand,  also  between  New  
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Zealand and Hawaii and the initial establishment of Eucalyptus plantations may have 
involved of the movement of Eucalyptus  germplasm between countries as has been 
shown for south-east Asia (Andjic et al. 2011). Thirdly, variation in well established 
populations may be also due to mitotic mutations over a period of time (Goodwin et al. 
1994; Zhan and McDonald 2004). Finally, the number of isolates sampled in many 
countries  was  small,  so  it  is  possible  that  sexual  reproduction  is  occurring  but  our 
sample size was too small to detect it. For example, both the teleomorph and anamorph 
lifestage of N. parvum was described in New Zealand in 1985 (Pennycook and Samuels 
1985) from introduced A. deliciosa. Thus, there has been a historical record of sexual 
reproduction amongst N. parvum in New Zealand and its description from exotic hosts 
may indicate a possible introduction pathway. To date there is no information on N. 
parvum in New Zealand from native plants.  
This study has used molecular identification techniques to confirm the broad host range 
of N. parvum. The lack of host specificity provides N. parvum with an increased chance 
of successful colonisation in a new area. This success would also depend on the host 
health  and  the  ability  of  N.  parvum  to  compete  with  the  native  fungal  microflora 
normally present within the host and surrounding environment. Stressed hosts may have 
a reduced ability to combat fungal infection (Arnold and Engelbrecht 2007; Schulz et al. 
1999), and endemic fungi  present within the host may be antagonistic to other exotic 
fungi (Idnurm and Howlett 2001; Redman et al. 2001).  
The  ability  of  N.  parvum  to  establish  within  numerous  hosts  is  an  example  of  an 
effective  survival  strategy.  More  hosts  may  mean  an  increased  ability  to  generate 
inoculum and therefore further increased colonisation ability. This has also increased 
the chance of anthropologic movement of N. parvum.  
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 Additionally,  the  mixed  reproduction  strategy  of  N.  parvum  allows  for  increased 
genetic  variation  (sexual  reproduction)  and  rapid  dissemination  of  advantageous 
genotypes  (asexual  reproduction)  (Chapter  Two;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011b;  Zhan  and 
McDonald 2004). Neofusicoccum parvum can colonise numerous hosts, has been linked 
to numerous disease symptoms including stem canker, inflorescence rot, fruit rot/scab, 
shoot blight ripe and leaf dieback (GenBank) and has been shown to cause disease in 
pathogenicity trials. The lack of host specificity, common endophytic life stage and 
reputation as a latent pathogen are a potent combination for potential plant disease, 
especially when a host is stressed. 
Neofusicoccum parvum has a global distribution (except Antarctica) and appears to be 
predominant in temperate and Mediterranean climates and sub-tropical climates in some 
regions such as Australia. The available data suggests the origin of N. parvum to be 
South Africa with well established populations in Australia. Both Australian and South 
African populations reflect a combined sexual/asexual reproduction strategy. The ability 
of N. parvum to exist asymptomatically as an endophyte and to colonise a wide range of 
hosts is likely to explain its movement to many locations. It is likely that the current 
dispersal of N. parvum throughout the world is due to repeat introductions of plant 
material into regions used for agricultural, plantation or horticultural industries, with 
widely distributed and common hosts of N. parvum, such as eucalypt species and grape 
varieties, likely candidates for transfer. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
The Lasiodiplodia theobromae species complex; evidence of new cryptic 
taxa; distribution and host association 
 
Abstract 
Lasiodiplodia theobromae is a latent pathogen, often associated with disease of woody 
trees in tropical and sub-tropical parts of the world. It has been isolated from over 500 
plant species and associated with a wide-range of diseases. There is no ex-type culture 
for L. theobromae and thus no sequence data linked to the original description. During 
the course of the past six years, 13 Lasiodiplodia spp. have been described, eight of 
which reside in the L. theobromae complex. Using sequence data for EF1-α gene region 
from recently published studies, GenBank sequences and those generated in this study, 
we evaluated the genetic diversity of species within the L. theobromae species complex. 
Four  new  taxa  were  identified  and  two  possible  hybrid  species  emerged  from  the 
analyses. The resulting 19 Lasiodiplodia taxa have been isolated from 56 hosts in 23 
countries and across six continents. All except three Lasiodiplodia species have been 
associated  with  symptomatic  host  material.  Eleven  taxa  have  been  tested  in 
pathogenicity  trials  and  ten  have  been  shown  to  produce  lesions  larger  than  those 
associated with control inoculations. l. Ten Lasiodiplodia species are found in native 
habitats.  Lasiodiplodia  species  appear  to  have  both  geographically  diverse  and 
geographically limited members. There may still be further cryptic species within the 
genus.  
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Introduction 
Lasiodiplodia theobromae is a latent pathogen associated with disease of woody trees in 
tropical and sub-tropical locations around the world. It has been associated with over 
500 plants species causing a range of diseases but it is also isolated from asymptomatic 
tissue  (Abdollahzadeh  et  al.  2010;  Mohali  et  al.  2005;  Müllen  et  al.  1991; 
Punithalingam  1976,  1980).  Before  DNA  based  identification  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae, isolates with two-celled dematiaceous conidia exhibiting distinct 
striations were identified as L. theobromae (Sutton 1980). Contemporary studies have 
shown  that  this  fungus  represents  a  species  complex  and  the  many  reports  of  its 
association with diseases most likely refer to a large group of different species.  
Species of the L. theobromae complex are distinguished using differences in conidial 
morphology  (in  comparison  to  the  description  of  the  type  and  other  species  in  the 
genus) and DNA sequence data comparisons. Lasiodiplodia theobromae was linked to 
the teleomorph Botryosphaeria rhodina; however, for all newly described Lasiodiplodia 
species only the anamorph has been encountered and the connection of L. theobromae 
to a telomorph remains to be verified (Alves et al. 2008). Nomenclature of new species 
in the L. theobromae complex is hampered by the lack of an ex-type isolate linked to the 
original  description  of  the  fungus  from  T.  cacao  in  Ecuador  (Patouillard  and  de 
Lagerheim  1892).  There  is  consequently  no  sequence  data  of  L.  theobromae  sensu 
stricto and one of the newly described Lasiodiplodia species may in fact represent L. 
theobromae  sensu  stricto  (Abdollahzadeh  et  al.  2010).  Accordingly,  the  name  L. 
theobromae has not been assigned to any clade considered in this study. 
During the course of the past six years, 13 Lasiodiplodia spp. have been described. 
These include L. gonubiensis (Pavlic et al. 2004), L. crassispora, L. venezuelensis, L. 
rubropurpurea (Burgess et al. 2006a), L. plurivora (Damm et al. 2007), L. parva, L.  
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pseudotheobromae  (Alves  et  al.  2008),  L.  margaritaceae  (Pavlic  et  al.  2008),  L. 
mahajangana (Begoude et al. 2010), L. citricola, L. gilanensis, L. hormozganensis and 
L. iraniensis (Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010). Based on phylogenetic analyses, the last eight 
species listed reside within the L. theobromae complex, whilst L. gonubiensis (Pavlic et 
al. 2004), L. crassispora, L. venezuelensis, L. rubropurpurea (Burgess et al. 2006a) and 
L.  margaritaceae  (Pavlic  et  al.  2008)  fall  outside  this  complex.  The  host  range, 
geographical  spread  and  pathogenicity  of  each  Lasiodiplodia  species,  especially  L. 
theobromae sensu lato (with over 500 reported historical host associations)  requires 
revision. 
Gene phylogenies have highlighted the existence of cryptic species  often amongst a 
single  genetically  diverse  species  that  featured  a  broad  host  and  geographic  range 
(Chapter  Four;  Dettman  et  al.  2003;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011c;  Taylor  et  al.  2000). 
Identification  and  characterisation  of  cryptic  species  are  important,  as  this  provides 
information regarding host and geographical limitations, and potentially the ecological 
behaviour  of  the  species  investigated.  Instead  of  ―lumping‖  together  a  genetically 
diverse range of globally distributed isolates, the division into multiple cryptic species 
may provide more biologically  relevant interpretations of potential pathogen spread. 
This  will  have  consequences  for  management  of  infected  areas  and  importation  of 
potentially infected material. Criticisms of phylogenetic separation of cryptic species 
are  generally related to  the subjectivity of the  decision to  make a group of diverse 
isolates either a) two or more species or b) one diverse species (Mayr 2000). A recently 
introduced  method,  the  Genealogical  Sorting  Index  (GSI)  (Cummings  et  al.  2008), 
seeks to quantify the exclusive ancestry of individuals in user labelled groups on a 
rooted tree; it effectively provides a value (0-1) on the degree of monophyly a group has 
reached  and  the  level  of  support  (p-value)  for  this  value.  The  GSI  method  can  be  
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included with  other statistical  methods  such as  bootstrap and Bayesian measures  of 
support,  thus  assisting  in  objective  methodologies  for  determining  taxonomic 
classification. This statistical method has been used to assist in lineage delimitation in 
lemurs (Weisrock et al. 2010), rice (Cranston et al. 2009) and fungi (Chapter Four; 
Sakalidis et al. 2011c). 
We suspect that the clade L. theobromae harbours multiple cryptic species. Furthermore 
the  current  reported  host  and  geographical  range  of  described  species  within  the 
complex is different to what is currently reported. The aim of this review was to re-
examine species in the L. theobromae complex and to resolve species boundaries using 
phylogenetic  analysis  and  the  GSI  statistical  method.  In  addition  sequence  data 
available on GenBank was interrogated to determine whether there are clear host and 
geographical boundaries (limits) for the species in the complex. 
Materials and Methods 
Species Distribution  
Representative sequences for each species of Lasiodiplodia (Table 6.1) were used to 
perform a blast search in GenBank, using sequence data for the EF1-α with maximum 
sequences limited to 500 and matches of > 99% homology. Where possible citations 
linked to the sequence data are provided otherwise the GenBank accession number is 
provided either in Table 6.1 or in the text. The reference lists from these published 
studies were checked for further reports of Lasiodiplodia and Google searches were 
undertaken  using  keywords  such  as  Lasiodiplodia.  Only  reports  linked  to  DNA 
sequence data were retained. The downloaded sequence data, in conjunction with isolate 
information in the GenBank record and published studies were used to determine the 
known distribution and host range of each species in the L. theobromae complex.   
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In addition to this, the EF1-α region of a collection of Lasiodiplodia taxa that had been 
collected  during  a  survey  of  native  plant  species  in  the  Kimberley  region,  Western 
Australia (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b) were sequenced. 
 Cultures of Australian isolates are maintained on half strength Potato Dextrose Agar 
(PDA) (19.5g BBL™ PDA, 7.5g agar and 1L distilled water) at Murdoch University 
(MUCC)  or  in  the  culture  collection  (CMW)  of  the  Forestry  and  Agriculture 
Biotechnology Institute, University of Pretoria. 
DNA sequence Analysis 
Part of the EF1- region was amplified for all isolates from the NW of Australia using a 
combination of the following primers EF1-728F & EF1-986R (Carbone et al. 1999) and 
EF1F  &  EF2R  (Jacobs  et  al.  2004).  The  PCR  amplicons  where  then  sequenced 
following the procedures described by Sakalidis et al. (2011b) (Chapter Two). 
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Table 6.1 Lasiodiplodia species used in the phylogenetic and Genealogical Sorting Index analyses. 
            Genbank No.
 
Identity  Code
1  Alternate Code
1  Origin  Host  Isolator  EF1- 
Lasiodiplodia citricola  CBS124706  IRAN 1521C  Iran  Citrus sp.  A Shekari  GU945339 
  CBS124707  IRAN 1522C  Iran  Citrus sp.  J Abdollahzadeh/A Javadi  GU945340 
L. crassispora  CBS110492    unknown  unknown  unknown  EF622066 
  CBS118741  WAC12533  NW Australia  Santalum album  T I Burgess/B Dell  DQ103557 
  CMW13448    Venezuela  Eucalyptus urophylla  S Mohali  DQ103559 
  CMW14688  WAC12534  NW Australia  S. album  T I Burgess/B Dell  DQ103558 
  UCD27Co    California, USA  Vitis vinifera  unknown  GU799488 
L. sp. cryptotheobromae
2  CMW26699  T5F5  Tanzania  Terminalia sambesiaca  J Roux  GQ471778 
  CMW26710  T9F3  Tanzania  T. sambesiaca  J Roux  GQ471779 
  MS6    NW Australia  Grevillia agrifolia  M L Sakalidis  JF343014 
  MS7    NW Australia  Adansonia gregorri  M J Wingfield  JF343015 
  MS8    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M L Sakalidis  JF343016 
  STE-U4419    South Africa  V. vinifera  F Halleen  AY 343368 
  STE-U5051    Argentina  V. vinifera  M Gatica  AY 343369 
L. gilanensis  CBS124704  IRAN 1523C  Iran  unknown  J Abdollahzadeh/A Javadi  GU945342 
  CBS124705  IRAN 1501C  Iran  unknown  J Abdollahzadeh/A Javadi  GU945341 
  UCD526Kr    California, USA  grapevine  unknown  GU294743 
  UCD1962SB    California, USA  grapevine  unknown  GU294745 
L. gonubiensis  CBS115812  CMW14077  South Africa  Syzygium cordatum  D Pavlic  DQ458877 
  CBS116355  CMW14078  South Africa  S. cordatum  D Pavlic  DQ103567 
L. hormozganensis  CBS124708  IRAN 1498C  Iran  Mangifera indica  J Abdollahzadeh/A Javadi  GU945344 
  CBS124709  IRAN 1500C  Iran  Olea sp.  J Abdollahzadeh/A Javadi  GU945343 
  MUCC738    Northern Territory, Australia  Adansonia digitata  M L Sakalidis  GU199408  
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            Genbank No.
 
Identity  Code
1  Alternate Code
1  Origin  Host  Isolator  EF1- 
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1  MUCC741    Northern Territory, Australia  A. gregorii  M L Sakalidis  GU199411 
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 2  PD20    California, USA  Prunus domesticus  TJM / TJM/ PI  GU251252 
  PD270    California, USA  Pistacia vera  TJM / TJM/ PI  GU251253 
L. iraniensis  IRAN 1502C    Iran  Juglans sp.  A Javadi  GU945335 
  IRAN 1520C    Iran  Salvadora persica  J Abdollahzadeh/A Javadi  GU945336 
  MS9    NW Australia  Corymbia sp.  M L Sakalidis  JF343017 
  MS10    NW Australia  Ficus opposita  M L Sakalidis  JF343018 
  MS11    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M L Sakalidis  JF343019 
  MS12    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M L Sakalidis  JF343020 
  MS13    NW Australia  Lysiphyllum 
cunninghami  M L Sakalidis  JF343021 
  MS14    NW Australia  Eucalyptus sp.  M L Sakalidis  JF343022 
  MS15    NW Australia  G. agrifolia  M L Sakalidis  JF343023 
L. margaritaceae  CBS122069  CMW26163  NW Australia  A. gregorri  T I Burgess  EU144066 
  CBS122519  CMW26162  NW Australia  A. gregorri  T I Burgess  EU144065 
  MS17    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M J Wingfield  JF343025 
  MS18    NW Australia  Terminalia pterocamya  M L Sakalidis  JF343026 
  MS19    NW Australia  T. pterocamya  M L Sakalidis  JF343027 
  MS20    NW Australia  T. pterocamya  M L Sakalidis  JF343028 
  MS21    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M L Sakalidis  JF343029 
  MS22    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M J Wingfield  JF343030 
L. mahajangana  CBS113520    unknown  unknown  unknown  EF622056 
  CBS124925  CMW 27801  Madagascar  Terminaliacatappa  J Roux  FJ900641 
  CBS124927  CMW27820  Madagascar  T. catappa  J Roux  FJ900643 
  MS1    NW Australia  F. opposita  M L Sakalidis  JF343009  
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            Genbank No.
 
Identity  Code
1  Alternate Code
1  Origin  Host  Isolator  EF1- 
L. mahajangana cont.  MS2    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M L Sakalidis  JF343010 
  MS3    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M L Sakalidis  JF343011 
  MS4    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M L Sakalidis  JF343012 
  MS5    NW Australia  Melaleuca sp.  M L Sakalidis  JF343013 
  MUCC513    NW Australia  S. album  T I Burgess  GU172410 
  MUCC517    Northern Territory, Australia  M. indica  S Bhuiyan  GU172411 
  PD161    California, USA  P. vera  J Cook / TJM/ PI  GU251254 
L. parva  CBS494.78    Colombia  Cassava-field soil  O Rangel  EF622064 
  CBS495.78    Colombia  Cassava-field soil  O Rangel  EF622065 
L. plurivora  CBS120832  STE-U5803  South Africa  Prunus. salicina  U Damm  EF445395 
  CBS121103  STE-U4583  South Africa  V. vinifera  F Halleen  EF445396 
L. pseudotheobromae  CMW22628    South Africa  Pterocarpus angolensis  J Mehl/J Roux  JF343033 
  CMW22650    Zimbabwe  P. angolensis  J Mehl/J Roux  JF343036 
  CMW22666    Zimbabwe  P. angolensis  J Mehl/J Roux  JF343037 
  CMW22667    Zimbabwe  P. angolensis  J Mehl/J Roux  JF343038 
  CMW27817    Madagascar  T. catappa  J Roux  FJ900647 
  CBS304.79    Netherlands  Rosa sp.  Unknown  EF622061 
  CBS447.62    Suriname  Citrus aurantium  C Smulders  EF622060 
  IRAN1518C    Iran  Citrus sp.  J Abdollahzadeh/A. Javadi  GU973866 
  MS16    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M L Sakalidis  JF343024 
  MS23    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M L Sakalidis  JF343031 
  MS24    NW Australia  A. gregorri  M L Sakalidis  JF343032 
L. rubropurpurea  CBS118740  WAC12535  Queensland, Australia  E. grandis  T I Burgess/G Pegg  DQ103571 
  WAC12538    Queensland, Australia  E. grandis  T I Burgess/G Pegg  DQ103574  
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            Genbank No.
 
Identity  Code
1  Alternate Code
1  Origin  Host  Isolator  EF1- 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 1  CBS339.90    Canada  phaeohyphomycotic cyst  R C Summerbell  EF622052 
  CMW9074    Mexico  Pinus sp.  T I Burgess  DQ103565 
  CMW10130    Uganda  Vitex doniana  J Roux  AY236900 
  CMW18420  BOT979  Uganda 
Casuarina 
cunninghamii 
J Roux  DQ103564 
  CMW18421  BOT1279  Mexico  E. urophylla  M J Wingfield  DQ103560 
  CMW22663    Zimbabwe  P. angolensis  J Mehl/J Roux  JF343034 
  CMW22664    Zimbabwe  P. angolensis  J Mehl/J Roux  JF343035 
  JA279    unknown  Coccos sp.  J Abdollahzadeh  GU973865 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 2  CMW13487    Venezuela  E. urophylla x E. 
grandis  S Mohali 
EF118053 
 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 3  128/62/8    Uganda  Grevillea robusta    GU046786 
  CBS356.59    Sri Lanka  Theobromae cacao  A  Riggenbach  EF622062 
  CMW25471  LASPGR14  Kenya  G. robusta  J W Njuguna  FJ904884 
  CMW25480  LASPGR22  Kenya  G. robusta  J W Njuguna  FJ904885 
L. venezuelensis  CMW13511  WAC12539  Venezuela  Acacia mangium  S Mohali  DQ103568 
  CMW13512  WAC12540  Venezuela  A. mangium  S Mohali  DQ103569 
Dothidothia samentorum  CBS115038    Netherlands  Malus pumila  A  J L Phillips  AY573223 
  IMI63581    United Kingdom  Ulmus sp.  A  Sivanesan  AY343345 
1 MUCC: Murdoch University Culture Collection, Perth, Western Australia; CBS: Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures Utrecht, Netherlands; CMW: Forestry and Agricultural 
Biotechnology Institute, University of Pretoria, South Africa; ICMP: International Collection of Microorganisms from Plants, Auckland, New Zealand. 
2 Lasiodiplodia sp. 
cryptotheobromae sequence data has been kindly supplied from Didier Begoude and the manuscript including the description of this species is currently in preparation.  
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DNA sequence comparisons  
DNA sequence comparisons  were used to  identify  isolates residing in  the  L. theobromae 
complex. Sequence data downloaded from GenBank and sequenced as part of this study were 
analysed using BioEdit v 7.09 (Hall 1999). Initially sequences were aligned with type species 
in Bioedit using the ClustalW multiple alignment function with all options left at default. 
PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony) version 4.0b10 (Swofford 2003) was used to 
determine phylogenetic relationships. Sequences aligned in Bioedit were manually adjusted 
by inserting gaps. Gaps were treated as a fifth character and all characters were unordered and 
of equal  weight.  The most parsimonious  trees were found using heuristic searches,  using 
stepwise  addition  and  tree  bisection  and  reconstruction  (TBR)  as  the  branch  swapping 
algorithm. Maxtrees were unlimited; branches were collapsed if maximum length was zero. 
Uninformative  and  ambiguous  characters  were  excluded  from  analysis.  1000  bootstrap 
replicates (Felsenstein 1985) were done to assess the support for branching and isolates of 
Dothidotthia sarmentorum were used as the outgroup. Estimated levels of homoplasy and 
phylogenetic signal (consistency indices and g1-value) (Hillis and Huelsenbeck 1992) were 
also determined using PAUP. Bayesian analysis was conducted on the same aligned datasets 
used in the parsimony analysis. MrModeltest v. 2.3 (J. A. A. Nylander. 2004. Evolutionary 
Biology Centre, Uppsala University) was used to determine the best nucleotide substitution 
model. Phylogenetic analyses were then performed with MrBayes v. 3.1 (Huelsenbeck et al. 
2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) applying a general time-reversible (GTR) substitution 
model  with  gamma  (G)  and  proportion  of  invariable  site  (I)  parameters  to  accommodate 
variable rates across sites. The Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analysis of four chains 
started from random tree topology and lasted 1 000 000 generations. Trees were saved every 
1000 generations, resulting in 10 001 saved trees. Burn-in was set at 50 000 generations (after 
the likelihood values converged to stationary), leaving 9950 trees from which the consensus  
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trees and posterior probabilities were calculated. PAUP 4.0b10 was used to reconstruct the 
consensus tree, and maximum posterior probabilities were assigned to branches after a 50% 
majority rule consensus tree was constructed from the 9000 sampled trees. Alignments are 
available from TreeBASE (S11150 and www.treebase.org)  
The EF1- matrix used for the phylogenetic analysis in PAUP was exported as a nexus file 
and  viewed  in  BioEdit  v  7.09  (Hall  1999)  in  order  to  document  polymorphisms,  unique 
nucleotides of each species and to clarify relationships between species. Sequences for several 
isolates shared informative characters with more than one described species. The identity of 
these isolates and the species with whom they shared characters was ambiguous. We consider 
consider  these  to  be  hybrid  sequences,  whether  they  are  the  progeny  of  two  genetically 
distinct species remains to be elucidated. In order to determine the taxonomic status of these 
isolates,  sequences  for  both  the  ITS  and  EF1-α  were  examined  for  unique  and  derived 
characters.  
Genealogical Sorting Index method  
The EF1-α bootstrap consensus tree with branch lengths (rooted to  D. samentorum) were 
uploaded into the online program available from www.genealogicalsorting.org. Each isolate 
was assigned a group name corresponding to a species name (L. citricola, L. crassispora, L. 
sp. cryptotheobromae, L. gilanensis, L. gonubiensis, Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1, Lasiodiplodia 
hybrid  2,  L.  hormozganensis,  L.  iraniensis,  L.  margaritaceae,  L.  parva,  L.  plurivora,  L. 
pseudotheobromae, L. rubropurpurea, Lasiodiplodia sp. 1, Lasiodiplodia sp. 2, Lasiodiplodia 
sp. 3, L. venezuelensis and D. sarmentorum). In order to obtain a measure of genealogical 
divergence for groups represented by only one sequence (Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1 or 2, and 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 3) these sequences were ―duplicated‖ and heuristic and bootstrap analyses 
were rerun. The GSI was calculated for all trees using 10000 permutations and averaged over  
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three runs (Cummings et al. 2008).  
Results 
DNA sequence comparisons  
Sequence data from the EF1-α region indicated taxa in the L. theobromae species complex 
were separated from other taxa by 2 to 47 polymorphisms. Each taxon contained 0 to 5 unique 
single nucleotide polymorphisms which could be used to assist in taxon identification (Fig. 
6.1, Table 6. 2).  
Trimmed  sequences  of  approximately  280bp  for  EF1-α,  were  obtained  for  each  of  the 
isolates.  The  aligned  data  set  contained  88  taxa,  380  characters  of  which  174  were 
informative. Initial analysis produced 1494 trees of 374 steps (CI= 0.733, R1= 0.952, g1=-
0.446).  The  matrix  was  weighted  according  to  the  consistency  index  and  the  parsimony 
analysis was rerun. This produced 192 trees of 277 steps (CI= 0.818, R1= 0.966, g1= -0.283). 
Bootstrap  and  Bayesian  analyses  indicated  strong  support  for  16  of  the  20  clades  which 
correspond to 14 described species, four undescribed species and two which represent either 
new  species  or  hybrids  (Fig.  6.1).  Unless  otherwise  mentioned  the  taxa  within  the  L. 
theobromae  complex  formed  a  single  clade  and  contained  no  unique  polymorphisms. 
Lasiodiplodia mahajangana (clade 1) contained two subdivisions, L. sp. cryptotheobromae 
(clade  2)  contained  three  subdivisions,  Lasiodiplodia  sp.  1  (clade  3)  contained  three 
subdivisions,  L.  iraniensis  (clade  4)  formed  two  sub-divisions  and  contained  four  unique 
polymorphisms, L. gilanensis (clade 5) formed two subdivisions and contained two unique 
polymorphisms, L. plurivora (clade 6) contained one unique polymorphism, Lasiodiplodia sp. 
2 (clade 7) contained five unique polymorphisms, L. pseudotheobromae (clade 8) formed five 
subdivisions  and  contained  five  unique  polymorphisms,  Lasiodiplodia  hybrid  1  (clade  9) 
shared polymorphisms of L. pseudotheobromae and L. parva (Table 6.3), L. parva (clade 10),  
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Lasiodiplodia hybrid 2 (clade 11) shared polymorphisms with L. parva and L. citricola (Table 
6.3), L. citricola (clade 12), Lasiodiplodia sp. 3 (clade 13), L. hormozganensis (clade 14), L. 
margaritaceae  (clade  15),  the  remaining  species  (clades  16-20)  were  not  part  of  the  L. 
theobromae species complex. Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1 was identical to L. pseudotheobromae in 
the ITS gene region (except for one polymorphism different to both L. pseudotheobromae and 
L. parva). In the EF1-α gene region Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1, shared six polymorphisms with L. 
pseudotheobromae and 18 polymorphisms with L. parva. 
Table  6.2 Number of  single  nucleotide differences across  the EF1-α  gene  region 
between species within the Lasiodiplodia theobromae species complex. 
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L. citricola  41  39  6  39  32  3  47  27  38  41  5  0 
L. sp. cryptotheobromae    14  37  12  8  40  24  39  2  20  38  0 
L. gilanensis      37  15  22  39  16  40  11  19  37  2 
L. hormozganensis        38  28  5  43  23  34  36  3  0 
L. iraniensis          19  38  26  40  12  24  37  4 
L. mahajangana            31  32  32  11  29  29  0 
L. parva              46  26  38  40  4  0 
L. plurivora                47  22  25  45  1 
L. pseudotheobromae                  36  38  24  5 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 1                    17  35  0 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 2                      39  5 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 3                        0 
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In addition Lasiodioplodia hybrid 1 contained three polymorphisms that were different from 
both L. pseudotheobromae and L. parva. Lasiodiplodia hybrid 2 was identical to L. citricola 
in the ITS region (Table 6.3). In the EF1-α gene region Lasiodiplodia hybrid 2 shared two 
polymorphisms  with  L.  citricola  and  two  with  L.  parva,  in  addition  it  contained  one 
polymorphism that was different to both L. citricola and L. parva (Table 6.4). 
Genealogical Sorting Index method  
In the GSI analysis, all species had reached monophyly other than L. sp. cryptotheobromae 
and  Lasiodiplodia  sp.1.  These  two  species  still  exhibited  high  genealogical  divergence 
(>0.75). All labelled groups exhibited significant measures of exclusive ancestry (p<0.05). 
3
                                                 
3 Figure 6.1 Parsimony phylogram of species in the genus Lasiodiplodia. Bootstrap values 
are indicated above the branches, branches with posterior probabilities greater than 0.70 
generated in Bayesian analysis are thickened. D. samentorum was used as the outgroup. 
Isolates in bold were collected from the Kimberley region of Western Australia. 
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Table 6.3 Polymorphisms shared between Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1and parental species. 
              ITS                                                 EF                     
Code  25  99  422  613  468  1  4  5  16  21-27  28  29  30  31-34  35  39  40  47  56  85  88  221  250  253  254  263 
Lasiodiplodia  
parva 
1  A  T  C  G  T  G  G  G  A  ------  A  G  A  TTTT  -  A  A  C  C  G  T  A  G  G  T  C 
L. parva
2  A  T  C  A  T  G  G  G  A  ------  A  G  A  TTTT  -  A  A  C  C  G  T  A  G  G  T  C 
Lasiodiplodia  
hybrid 1
3  G  C  T  A  A  G  G  C  C  ------  A  G  T  TTTT  T  A  A  T  T  G  T  A  G  A  C  T 
L. pseudotheobromae
4  G  C  T  A  T  A  A  T  T  TTTCCC  C  C  C  ----  T  -  G  T  T  A  C  A  G  A  C  T 
L. pseudotheobromae
5  G  C  T  A  T  A  A  T  T  TTTCCC  C  C  C  ----  T  -  A  T  T  G  C  G  A  A  C  T 
1CBS495.78  GenBank  ITS:  EF622085  EF:  EF622065 
2CBS494.78  GenBank  ITS:  EF622084  EF:  EF622064 
3MUCC741  GenBank  ITS:  GU199389  EF:  GU199411 
4CBS447.67 
GenBank ITS: EF622081 EF: EF622060 
5CBS304.79 GenBank ITS: EF622079 EF: EF622061 
Table 6.4 Polymorphisms shared between Lasiodiplodia hybrid 2 and parental species. 
  ITS              EF   
Code
1  17  73  452  21  41  74  158  282 
Lasiodiplodia parva
1  A  C  G  -  -  T  -  T 
Lasiodiplodia parva
2  A  C  A  -  -  T  -  T 
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 2
3  G  T  A  A  T  T  -  C 
L. citricola
4  G  T  A  -  T  C  G  C 
1CBS495.78 
2CBS494.78 
3PD20 GenBank ITS: GU251120 EF: GU251252 PD270 GenBank ITS: GU251253 EF: GU251121 
4IRAN 1521C and IRAN1522C (L citricola) were identical 
at polymorphic sites in comparison to Lasiodiplodia hybrid 2 (PD270 and PD20). IRAN1521C GenBank ITS: GU945353 EF: GU945339 IRAN1522C GenBank ITS: GU945354 EF: 
GU945340.  
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Species Distribution 
A comprehensive table summarising the results of GenBank and associated published 
articles is presented in Table 6.5.  
Nine Lasiodiplodia species and one hybrid were identified from N Australia. These 
included  L.  crassispora  (three  isolates),  L.  sp.  cryptotheobromae  (12  isolates),  L. 
hormozganensis (three isolates), L. iraniensis (19 isolates), L. mahajangana (more than 
100 isolates), L. margaritaceae (11 isolates), L. pseudotheobromae (five isolates) L. 
rubropurpurea  (four  isolates),  and  Lasiodiplodia  sp.  1  (three  isolates)  and  one 
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1 (one isolate). 
Lasiodiplodia  mahajangana  has  been  collected  from  20  hosts  from  five  countries 
(Australia,  Madagascar,  South  Africa,  USA  and  Venezuela).  In  Madagascar,  L. 
mahajangana was collected from a native host; T. catappa and in South Africa it was 
collected  from  V.  vinifera.  In  the  USA  it  was  collected  from  pistachio  and  from 
grapevine. In Venezuela, L. mahajangana was collected from non-native E. urophylla 
growing in a plantation. GenBank searches also showed a match with an isolate taken 
from Zea mays, but no location was provided for this. This species was also collected 
from native environments in the Kimberley region, Western Australia and in non-native 
environments in Katherine, Northern Territory (from lesions in mango fruit), Darwin, 
Northern  Territory  (dying  A.  za,  living  A.  za, A.  digitata-  George  Brown  Botanical 
Gardens) and Kununurra, Western Australia (from a canker on  S. album). In native 
environments  L.  mahajangana  was  isolated  106  times  from  native  hosts  (A. 
synchronicia, A. gregorii, C. grandiflora, C. medicaginea, F. opposita, G. agrifolia, L. 
cunninghamii, Melaleuca sp., T. pterocarya and a Terminalia sp.) in the Kimberley 
region, Western Australia. Lasiodiplodia mahajangana has been collected from both 
symptomatic and asymptomatic material and has produced lesions and rotting in  
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pathogenicity trials of A. gregorii (stem and root) (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b) 
and also shown to be slightly pathogenic to T. catappa stems (Begoude et al. 2010). 
Lasiodiplodia crassispora has been collected on five hosts in four countries. It has been 
isolated asymptomatically from native Corymbia sp. (GU199377) in Australia (Chapter 
Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b). Lasiodiplodia crassispora was isolated from non-native 
environments  in  Australia (Santalum album- DQ103557), South  Africa  (GU233658) 
and USA (V. vinifera- GU799488) and Venezuela (E. urophylla- DQ103559) (Burgess 
et  al.  2006a;  Úrbez-Torres  et  al.  2010;  van  Niekerk  et  al.  2010).  In  non-native 
environments,  L.  crassispora  has  been  isolated  from  plant  stems  showing  signs  of 
necrosis or cankers (Burgess et al. 2006a; Úrbez-Torres et al. 2010; van Niekerk et al. 
2010). Pathogenicity tests have shown L. crassispora to produce lesions on grape canes 
(Úrbez-Torres et al. 2010) and shoots(van Niekerk et al. 2010).Whilst on A. gregorii, 
lesions  produced  were  not  significantly  different  from  the  control  (Chapter  Two, 
Sakalidis et al. 2011b). 
Lasiodiplodia sp. cryptotheobromae has been collected from six hosts in six countries. 
Isolates were collected from native environments in Australia (A. gregorii- JF343015 
and  G.  agrifolia-  JF343014),  Tanzania  (Terminalia  sambesiaca-  GQ471778)  and 
Zimbabwe (Pterocarpus angolensis- D. Begoude, unpublished) (Chapter Two; Mehl et 
al. 2011; Sakalidis et al. 2011b) (Table 1). Lasiodiplodia sp. cryptotheobromae has been 
sampled from non-native hosts in Argentina (V. vinifera- AY343369), Kenya (Grevillea 
robusta- FJ904889) and South Africa (V. vinifera- AY343368) (Table 1). It has been 
associated with necrosis of grape stems and pathogenicity trials have shown this species 
to cause lesions in grape (shoots, canes and wood) (van Niekerk et al. 2004). 
Lasiodiplodia hormozganensis has been collected from non-native habitats on five hosts  
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across two countries. In Australia, L. hormozganensis was originally identified as L. 
parva and has been collected from A. digitata (GU199408) and from a dying A. gregorii 
(GU199410) and a dying A. za (GU199409 ) (Chapter Three; Sakalidis et al. 2011d). In 
Iran, L. hormozganensis has been collected from M. indica (GU945344) and Olea sp. 
(GU945343) (Inderbitzin et al. 2010). This species produced the largest lesions in a 
pathogenicity trial of excised stems of M. indica (Chapter Three; Sakalidis et al. 2011d). 
Lasiodiplodia  hybrid  1  (initially  thought  to  be  L.  parva-  GU199411)  shared 
polymorphisms with both L. parva and L. pseudotheobromae. This hybrid was collected 
off A. gregorii in the George Brown Botanical Gardens in Darwin, Northern Territory 
Australia (Table 1). It was isolated from asymptomatic material but has shown to cause 
disease in excised stem pathogenicity trials of M. indica (Chapter Three; Sakalidis et al. 
2011d). Neither L. parva nor L. pseudotheobromae were collected at this site, however, 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 1 (in the same host, GU199407), L. hormozganensis (GU199408) and 
L. mahajangana (GU199404, GU199405 and GU199406) were also sampled at this site 
(but not in this host). 
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Table 6.5 Lasiodiplodia species host range, geographical distribution, condition of host material and habitat type. 
SPECIES  HOST  DISTRIBUTION  ISOLATION  HABITAT 
Lasiodiplodia citricola  Citrus sp.  Iran  2  H 
L. crassispora 
Adansonia gregorii
nsnh, Corymbia sp. (1), 
Santalum album, Eucalyptus urophylla, Vitis 
vinifera* 
Australia, California, South Africa, 
Venezuela.  3  NPH 
L. sp. cryptotheobromae 
A. gregorii (11), Grevillea agrifolia (1), 
Grevillea robusta, Pterocarpus angolensis, 
Terminalia sambesiaca, V. vinifera* 
Australia, Argentina, Kenya, South 
Africa, Tanzania, Zimbabwe  3  NPH 
L. gilanensis  V. vinifera  Iran, USA  2  H 
L. gonubienseis  S. cordatum  South Africa  1  N 
L. hormozganensis  Adansonia digitata, A. gregorri, Adansonia za, 
Mangifera indica*, Olea sp.  Australia, Iran  3  H 
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1  A. gregorii, M. indica*
nh  Australia  1  n/a 
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 2  Pistacia vera, Prunus domestica  USA  2  H 
L. iraniensis 
A. gregorii*(5), Acacia sp. (1), Citrus sp., 
Corymbia sp. (2), Eucalyptus sp. (1), Ficus 
opposita (1), G. agrifolia (4), Grevillea sp., 
Juglans sp., Lysiphyllum cunninghamii (2), M. 
indica, P. angolensis, Salvadora persica, 
Australia, Iran, Uganda, Zimbabwe  3  NH 
L. mahajangana 
Acacia synchronicia (4), A. digitata, A. 
gregorii* (79), A. za, Corymbia grandiflora (4), 
Crotalaria medicaginea (2), Eucalyptus sp., E. 
urophylla, F. opposita (2), G. agrifolia (1), L. 
cunninghamii (9), M. indica, Melaleuca sp. (1), 
Pistachio, S. album, Terminalia catappa*, 
Terminalia pterocarya (1), Terminalia sp. (2), 
V. vinifera, Zea mays 
 
Australia, Madagascar, South Africa, 
Venezuela, USA  3  NPH  
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SPECIES  HOST  DISTRIBUTION  ISOLATION  HABITAT 
L. margaritaceae  A. gregorri
ns (5), G. agrifolia (2), T. pterocarya 
(4)  Australia  1  N 
L. parva  Cassava-field soil  Colombia  n/a  H 
L. plurivora  Prunus persica*
nh, Prunus salicina*, V. 
vinifera,  South Africa  2  P 
L. pseudotheobromae 
A. gregorii (3), Acacia mangium, Citrus 
aurantium, Citrus sp. Coffea sp., Eucalyptus 
sp. (1), Gmellina arborea, M. indica*, Rosa 
sp., P. angolensis, T. catappa*, V. vinifera 
Australia, Cameroon, China, Congo, 
Costa Rica, Iran, Madagascar, 
Netherlands, South Africa, Spain, 
Suriname, Zimbabwe 
3  PH 
L. rubropupurea  Eucalyptus grandis  Australia  2  P 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 1 
A. gregorii, Casuarina cunninghamiana, 
Cocos nucifera, Coccus sp., E. urophylla, E. 
urophylla x E. grandis ,fruit, G. robusta, 
Grevillea sp. M. indica*, Musa spientum, P. 
angolensis, Pinus patula, Pinus sp., T. 
catappa, Vitex donniana, 
Australia, Cameroon, Kenya, Iran, 
Mexico, New Guinea, South Africa, 
Uganda, Venezuela, Zimbabwe 
3  NPH 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 2  E. urophylla x E. grandis  Venezuela  2  P 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 3 
Azadirachta indica, G. robusta, Grevillea sp., 
E. grandis, Eucalyptus sp., Theobromae 
cacao, Vitis verlandieria x V. rupestris*, 
Kenya, Spain, Sri Lanka, Uganda  3  HP 
L. venezuelensis  A. mangium  Venezuela  2  P 
In the host column underlined names means the sample was collected from symptomatic host tissue. Also host species with numbers in brackets indicates host sampled in the 
Kimberley region of Western Australia and the number refers to the number of isolations of the Lasiodiplodia species made. Superscript 
* indicates that in a pathogenicity trial the 
Lasiodiplodia species produced symptoms significantly greater than the control,
ns indicates that in a pathogenicity trial the Lasiodiplodia species produced symptoms not significantly 
different than the control and
  nh indicates that although a pathogenicity test was done, the Lasiodiplodia species has not been isolated from this host. In the distribution column 
countries in bold indicates hosts from a native environment. In the isolation column the numbers represents condition of host material was 1= asymptomatic, 2=symptomatic, 3=both). 
In the habitat column N=native, P=plantation and H= Horticulture.  
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Lasiodiplodia  iraniensis  has  been  collected  on  13  hosts  from  four  countries.  In 
Australia, L. iraniensis has been collected from asymptomatic hosts in native habitats 
(A.  gregorii-  JF343019,  A.  synchronicia,  C.  grandiflora,  Eucalyptus  sp.-  JF343022, 
Ficus  opposita-  JF343018,  G.  agrifolia-  JF343023and  L.  cunninghamii-  JF343021) 
(Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b) and from cankers of the non-native host M. indica 
(EF585559  and  HM218824  )  (Chapter  Three;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011d).  In  Iran,  L. 
iraniensis has been collected from hosts used in horticulture (Citrus sp.- GU945337, 
Juglans  sp.-  GU945335,  M.  indica-  GU945334  and  Salvadora  persica-  GU945336) 
(Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010). In Uganda, L. iraniensis has been collected on a Grevillea 
sp. (no information given on whether this host is from a garden planting, naturalised or 
from a plantation- GQ999856). In Zimbabwe it has been collected from a native host 
(P. angolensis-CMW22692-J. Mehl, unpublished data). This fungal species has been 
collected from both asymptomatic and symptomatic stem material and has been shown 
to cause lesions in A. gregorii stems and rot in roots (ex-situ) (Chapter Three; Sakalidis 
et al. 2011d). The genetic variability present in members of this species may indicate a 
complex. 
Lasiodiplodia  mahajangana  has  been  collected  on  20  hosts  from  five  countries.  In 
Australia, L. mahajangana was collected on native hosts (A. gregorii- JF343010, A. 
synchronicia-  GU199396,  Corymbia sp.-GU199398, C. medicaginea-  GU199394, F. 
opposita-  JF343009,  G.  agrifolia,  L.  cunninghamii-GU199393,  Melaleuca  sp.- 
JF343013, T. pterocarya- GU199400 and a Terminalia sp.) and from non-native hosts 
(A.  za-dying-  GU199404  and  living-  GU199405  host  specimens,  A.  digitata- 
GU199406,  M.  indica  -from  fruit  lesions,  GU172411  and  S.  album-from  cankers, 
GU172410)  (Chapter  Two,  Three;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011bd).  In  Madagascar,  L. 
mahajangana was collected from a native host (T. catappa- FJ900641) and in South  
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Africa it was collected from non-native V. vinifera (EF622055). In the USA it was 
collected from pistachio (GU251254) and from grapevine (GU294744). In Venezuela, 
L. mahajangana was collected from non-native E. urophylla growing in a plantation. 
GenBank searches also showed a match with an isolate taken from Z. mays (EF622053), 
but no location was provided for this. Lasiodiplodia mahajangana has been collected 
from both symptomatic and asymptomatic material and has produced lesions and rotting 
in pathogenicity trials of A. gregorii (stem and root) (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 
2011b) and has also been shown to be slightly pathogenic to T. catappa stems (Begoude 
et al. 2010). 
Lasiodiplodia margaritaceae has been only collected from asymptomatic native tree 
species  in  Australia:  A.  gregorii  (EU144066),  G.  agrifolia  and  T.  pterocarya 
(JF343026) (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b). In pathogenicity trials this species 
was found to cause rotting in the root of A. gregorii seedlings (removed from soil) but 
was not shown to cause lesions significantly greater than the control in stems of in-situ 
young A. gregorii trees (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b). 
Lasiodiplodia pseudotheobromae has been collected from 12 hosts in 12 countries. In 
China  (FN645645)  no  associated  host  was  provided  with  the  GenBank  entry.  In 
Australia,  L.  pseudotheobromae  was  collected  from  asymptomatic  native  hosts:  A. 
gregorii  (JF343024)  and  a  Eucalyptus  sp.  and  from  necrotic  pith  in  non-native  M. 
indica. It is associated with a native host: P. angolensis in South Africa (JF343033) and 
Zimbabwe (JF343036). In all other countries, L. pseudotheobromae is associated with 
non-native  hosts:  Congo  (Coffea  sp.-  EF622059),  Costa  rica  (Acacia  mangium- 
EF622058 and Gmelina arborea- EF622057), Iran (Citrus sp.- GU973866), Madagascar 
(T. catappa- FJ900647), Netherlands (Rosa sp.- EF622061), South Africa (T. catappa- 
FJ900645),  Spain  (V.  vinifera-  EU597298)  and  Suriname  (Citrus  aurantium-  
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EF622060). This fungal species has been collected from symptomatic M. indica stem 
material and has been shown to cause lesions in pathogenicity trials of mango fruit 
(Chapter Three; Sakalidis et al. 2011d) and T. catappa stems (in-situ) (Begoude et al. 
2010). 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 1 was collected on 15 named host species (in six cases; sequence data 
has no associated host), and from ten countries. Isolates were collected from native 
environments  in  Cameroon  (T.  catappa-  FJ900648),  South  Africa  (Casuarina 
cunninghamiana- DQ103564) and Zimbabwe (P. angolensis- JF343034). Isolates were 
collected from non-native environments in Australia (A. gregorii and M. indica), Kenya 
(G. robusta- FJ904863), Iran (M. indica- GU973862), Mexico (Pinus sp.- DQ103560), 
South  Africa  (E.  urophylla-  DQ103560  and  Pinus  patula-  DQ103562),  Uganda 
(Grevillea  sp.-  GU046786  and  Vitex  donniana-  AY236900)  and  Venezuela  (E. 
urophylla  x E.  grandis-  EF118053).  Isolates  were  also  collected  from  New  Guinea 
(fruit, species not stated on GenBank- AY640258), Musa spientum (EF622049) and 
Cocos nucifera- EF622051 (location unknown). It has been associated with necrosis of 
mango stems and pathogenicity trials have shown this species to cause lesions in mango 
fruit (Chapter Three; Sakalidis et al. 2011d). 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 3 has been collected on seven non-native hosts from four countries. In 
Kenya,  Lasiodiplodia  sp.  3  was  collected  from  Azadirachta  indica  (FJ904881),  G. 
robusta (FJ904884), E. grandis (FJ904882) and Eucalyptus sp. (FJ904883). In Spain, it 
was collected from grape rootstock cross: Vitis verlandieria x V. rupestris (EU254719). 
In Sri Lanka it was collected from T. cacao (EF622062) and in Uganda it was collected 
from a Grevillea sp. (GU046786). Lasiodiplodia sp. 3 was collected from symptomatic 
canes  showing  stunted  leaf  and  reduced  shoot  growth  (Aroca  et  al.  2008)  and  also  
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cankers in grapevine canes (Aroca et al. 2008).  
The  remaining  taxa  have  been  collected  from  one-  two  hosts  and/or  locations. 
Lasiodiplodia citricola has been collected from symptomatic tissue of Citrus sp. in Iran 
(GU945339) (Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010). Lasiodiplodia gilanensis has been collected 
from cankers of V. vinifera in the USA (GU294743) (Úrbez-Torres et al. 2006) and 
from an unknown host in Iran (GU945342) (Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010). Lasiodiplodia 
gonubiensis is associated with S. cordatum (native habitat) in South Africa (DQ458877) 
(Pavlic et al. 2004).  
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 2 has been collected on two non-native hosts; Prunus domestica 
(GU251252)  and  Pistachia  vera  (GU251253)  plants  in  California  (identified  as  L. 
theobromae  on  GenBank)  (Inderbitzin  et  al.  2010).  Lasiodiplodia  parva  has  been 
collected  from  non-native  cassava  field  soil  (EF622064)  in  Colombia  (Alves  et  al. 
2008).  Lasiodiplodia  plurivora  has  been  collected  from  necrotic  stems  of  Prunus 
salicina  (EF445395)  and  V.  vinifera  (EF445396)  in  South  Africa,  associated 
pathogenicity trials have produced lesions in plum and nectarine stems (Damm et al. 
2007).  Lasiodiplodia  species  2  has  only  been  isolated  once  from  a  non-native 
environment on E. urophylla x E. grandis (EF118053) in Portuguesa state, Venezuela. 
Lasiodiplodia rubropurpurea has been collected in Australia from cankers of E. grandis 
(DQ103571) (non-native habitat) (Burgess et al. 2006a). Lasiodiplodia venezuelensis 
has  been  only  collected  on  A.  mangium  (DQ103568)  in  Venezuela  (Burgess  et  al. 
2006a). 
Discussion 
The genus Lasiodiplodia contains 13 formally described species previously discerned 
by a combination of morphological features and EF1-α sequence data. Based on EF1-α  
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sequence alone, phylogenetic and GSI analysis provides support for four additional taxa 
and two possible hybrids. The four new taxa fall within the L. theobromae complex 
(Lasiodiplodia species 1, 2, 3 and L. sp. cryptotheobromae). Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1 
shared  characters  with  L.  pseudotheobromae  and  L.  parva,  Lasiodiplodia  hybrid  2 
shared characters with L. parva and L. citricola. Lasiodiplodia taxa occur on numerous 
hosts and have been isolated across six continents. Ten Lasiodiplodia taxa are found in 
native habitats. Of the 19 Lasiodiplodia taxa; eleven have been tested in pathogenicity 
trials and ten have been shown to cause lesions larger than the controls.  
Based on sequence data available in GenBank, Lasiodiplodia taxa have been isolated 
from 56 hosts in 23 countries across six continents (Australia, Africa, North and South 
America, Europe and Asia). The global distribution of Lasiodiplodia taxa may reflect 
ancient Gondwana origins (evident from shared species in isolated native populations in 
Australia and Madagascar), and exchange of plant material between countries (shared 
species in  horticultural  growing areas  of  Australia,  Iran and South  Africa)  (Chapter 
Four; Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010; Sakalidis et al. 2011c).  
Taxa from the L. theobromae complex are found in 55 of the 56 hosts recorded for 
Lasiodiplodia taxa (not on S. cordatum) and 22 of the 23 countries (not in the USA). 
Lasiodiplodia mahajangana and Lasiodiplodia species 1 have the widest host range (20 
and 16 tree species, respectively). Lasiodiplodia pseudotheobromae has been found in 
the most countries (12) with L. mahajangana and Lasiodiplodia species 1 found in 10 
countries. Taxa in the L. theobromae complex can colonise many hosts; however, this is 
still a far cry from the 500 hosts of L. theobromae commonly cited (Punithalingam 
1976, 1980). Non-molecular based reports pertaining to  hosts  of the  L. theobromae 
complex must be treated circumspectly as until recently, all the newly described species  
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would have been confused with L. theobromae. As more data are submitted to GenBank 
this host list will grow. 
Many  Lasiodiplodia  taxa  have  been  isolated  from  symptomatic  host  tissue  and 
subsequent pathogencity trials have provided proof linking observed disease symptoms 
with suspected species. Lasiodiplodia spp. have been associated with disease symptoms 
in 17 tree species, including nine horticultural crops: Citrus sp, Juglans sp., M. indica, 
P.  vera,  P.  domestica,  P.  salicina,  S.  persica,  V.  vinifera  and  V.  verlandieria  x  V. 
rupestris; five plantation trees: A. mangium, E. urophylla x E. grandis, E. urophylla, E. 
grandis and S. album and three ornamentals: A. za, A. digitata and A. gregorri. The 
pathogenicity of Lasiodiplodia taxa vary with the specific host being infected.  
The  pathogenicity  of  eleven  Lasiodiplodia  taxa  and  seven  host  species  has  been 
investigated. Of these host species; A. gregorii is susceptible to Lasiodiplodia sp. 1, L. 
mahajangana  and  L.  iraniensis;  M.  indica  is  susceptible  to  L.  hormozganensis, 
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1, L. pseudotheobromae and Lasiodiplodia sp. 1; P. persica and P. 
salicina  are  both  susceptible  to  L.  plurivora;  T.  catappa  is  susceptible  to  L. 
mahajangana and L. pseudotheobromae; V. vinifera is susceptible to L. crassispora and 
L.  sp.  cryptotheobromae  and  Vitis  verlandieria  x  V.  rupestris  is  susceptible  to 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 3. Not all Lasiodiplodia spp. tested in pathogenicity trials were shown 
to  produce  lesions  significantly  different  from  the  control,  this  is  the  case  for  L. 
crassispora  and  L.  margaritaceae  in  trials  involving  A.  gregorii  (Chapter  Two; 
Sakalidis et al. 2011b). 
Only three Lasiodiplodia taxa have been isolated just as endophytes these include L. 
margaritaceae, L. gonubiensis and Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1. Of these three taxa only 
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1 has produced significant lesions in pathogenicity trials (Chapter  
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Two,  Three;  Pavlic  et  al.  2007;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011bd).  The  distribution  of  L. 
margaritaceae  and  L.  gonubiensis  does  not  extend  beyond  their  endemic  range. 
Lasiodiplodia species with small localised, isolated distribution on endemic hosts may 
pose  little  threat  to  exotic  tree  species;  this  is  reflected  in  species  with  limited 
distribution and weak pathogenicity. Their restricted natural distribution may indicate a 
better adapted endophytic lifestyle as opposed to an active endophyte- pathogen cycle. 
Species associated with asymptomatic tissue of native hosts in Australia include:  L. 
crassispora,  L.  sp.  cryptotheobromae,  L.  iraniensis,  L.  margaritaceae  and  L. 
pseudotheobromae.  Species  associated  with  exotic  hosts  in  Australia  include:  L. 
mahajangana,  L.  crassispora,  L.  citricola,  L.  hormozganensis,  L.  iraniensis,  L. 
pseudotheobromae, L. rubropurpurea, Lasiodiplodia sp. 1 and Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1 
(Chapter  Two;  GenBank;  Burgess  et  al.  2006a;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011b).  All  species 
linked to exotic hosts (except Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1) have been isolated at least once 
from symptomatic host material such as stem canker, necrotic pith tissue or a dying 
host. Whilst Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1 was isolated from asymptomatic material, it has 
been shown to cause lesions in excised stem pathogenicity trials of M. indica (Chapter 
Three; Sakalidis et al. 2011d) Whether the disease symptoms in the exotic hosts are a 
consequence of a more virulent genotype of the particular fungal species or a result of 
the combination of stresses presented to an exotic host in non-native/human mediated 
environment  remains  to  be  verified.  However,  the  nature  of  class  III  endophytes 
(Rodriguez et al. 2009) and the characteristics associated with Botryosphaeriaceae fungi 
suggests, in the Australian cases, the disease symptoms may be a product of a stressful 
host environment (Chapter Three; Sakalidis et al. 2011d). 
Species  formed  in  allopatry  may  not  have  evolved  reproductive  barriers  (lack  of 
selection  pressure)  and  renewed  contact  may  result  in  selective  pressure  for  
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speciation via sympatric (selection biased towards reproductive isolation); maintenance 
of species barriers with limited geneflow; or formation of new species via introgression 
events (Bickford et al. 2007; Brasier et al. 1998, 1999). In the current study, hybrids 
have formed in botanical gardens and horticultural areas. Both hybrids identified in this 
study share characters with L. parva; L. parva is only found in one location (location of 
the original description) in Colombia. Lasiodiplodia parva has formed a hybrid with L. 
pseudotheobromae (wide host range and global distribution) and L. citricola (one host; 
one location). Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1 was collected from an ornamental A. gregorri in 
the George Brown Botanical Gardens in Darwin, Northern Territory, Australia. Whilst 
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 2 has been collected from symptomatic horticultural crops; P. vera 
and P. domestica in California. The virility of both hybrids (L. hybrid 1 produced large 
lesions in excised M. indica stems), may be due to hybrid vigour or simply a stressed 
host. The parental origin of the hybrids remains to be established; L. pseudotheobromae 
is  present  in  Australian  natives  and  exotics;  whilst  the  recorded  distribution  of  L. 
citricola and L. parva has not extended beyond their original description, none of these 
species or their associated hybrids have been observed at a teleomorph life stage.  
Most fungi have the ability to reproduce sexually, but this stage can be elusive, possibly 
dependent on a set of unknown conditions and may never be observed in the laboratory. 
Or if observed, is inconsistent and hard to reproduce. So whilst sexual reproduction can, 
in some cases be a useful character in determining species status it cannot be relied 
upon  as  a  consistent  testable  character  for  fungi.  For  a  hybrid  to  be  produced  a 
telomorph must exist, in the 17 Lasiodiplodia taxa identified, no associated telomorphs 
have yet been recorded. The only records are linked to the original description of L. 
theobromae which linked this species to B. rhodina (Punithalingam 1976). As there is 
no  genetically  linked  teleomorph  to  any  of  the  Lasiodiplodia  species  this  makes  it  
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difficult when describing new species- all descriptions are based on the original written 
description  of  L.  theobromae,  no  new  material  is  available  for  observation  or 
sequencing.  The  lack  of  a  telomorph  is  an  ongoing  issue  with  species  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae and is normally circumnavigated using a consensus multi- gene tree 
approach. 
The topology depicted in the Lasiodiplodia EF1-α gene tree indicated ambiguity in the 
relationship between L. citricola, L. hormozganensis, L. parva and a series of isolates 
from GenBank which fell in between. As three species had been formally described 
(Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010; Alves et al. 2008) we followed trend and indicated there 
was likely to be a new cryptic species within this clade and a hybrid species. However, 
the  low  level  of  bootstrap  support  especially  between  L.  citricola  and  L. 
hormozganensis does beg the question, are all species described in the L. theobromae 
complex really new species? Or are there fewer species each with a level of diversity? 
Other subdivisions  present  within clades  of the EF1-α tree such as  those within L. 
mahajangana and L. pseudotheobromae may also reflect the existence of further cryptic 
species or a genetically diverse single species. Sequencing of further gene regions may 
cement the divisions within species or may support congruence within the species.  
It  is  important  of  be  able  to  correctly  identify  Lasiodiplodia  species.  Correct 
identification leads to an understanding of colonisation pathway and possible quarantine 
breaches and a quick and effective identification tool is useful. The ITSrDNA region is 
a common starting point for most molecular investigations of fungi, for Lasiodiplodia 
spp. EF1-α provides a much more informative starting point. Ideally, at least a second 
gene region could be used to determine if a group is a borderline complex of multiple 
species  or  a  genetically  diverse  single  species.  The  genealogical  sorting  index 
(Cummings et al. 2008) provides a useful measure which can be used to interrogate  
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the  degree  of  monophyly  that  clades  have  reached  in  individual  gene  trees  and 
consensus multi-gene trees. The GSI will assist in determining species status and to help 
establish  the  most  informative  gene  regions  for  studies;  considering  the  cost  of 
sequencing using the most  informative genes  to identify taxa is  important. A study 
involving GSI and multi-gene regions would be useful in clarifying taxa relationships 
and determining the most informative gene regions such work undertaken in Chapter 
Four (Sakalidis et a. 2011c) in which five gene regions were investigated resulting in 
the identification of a new species.  
Most Lasiodiplodia species have a global distribution; observations of these species is 
heavily influenced by particularly horticultural and plantation industries. Studies of the 
Botryosphaeriaceae in native ecosystems (Chapter Two; Begoude et al. 2010; Pavlic et 
al. 2004, 2008; Pérez et al. 2010; Sakalidis et al. 2011b), have generated new species 
and evaluated the threat Botryosphaeriaceae species pose to hosts of commercial and 
cultural interest. The potential threat Lasiodiplodia species pose to hosts, depends on 
the  specific  host  e.g.  L.  crassispora  poses  little  risk  to  A.  gregorri  (Chapter  Two; 
Sakalidis et al. 2011b) but causes lesions in grape canes (Úrbez-Torres et al. 2010) and 
shoots  (van Niekerk et  al.  2010) and possibly the host environment  (species of the 
Botryosphaeriaceae are considered to be stress pathogens i.e. expressing when a host is 
stressed) (Ma et al. 2001). 
Most studies on species of the Botryosphaeriaceae within natural environments have 
been  limited  to  Western  Australia  and  South  Africa.  Yet  species  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae are found in many more countries then this. More studies looking at 
native habitat endophytes would be beneficial especially focusing on native hosts near 
exotic plantations/crops. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 
Lasiodiplodia species in the Kimberley region of Western 
Australia; a focus on Lasiodiplodia mahajangana 
 
Abstract 
A survey of endemic microflora in the Kimberley region, Western Australia revealed a 
dominance of Lasiodiplodia species. Thirteen taxa have been identified within the L. 
theobromae  species  complex.  Of  these  nine  Lasiodiplodia  taxa  and  one  purported 
hybrid taxon has been identified in Australia and seven occurs in the Kimberley region 
of  Western  Australia.  Lasiodiplodia  mahajangana  was  the  dominant 
Botryosphaeriaceae  species  in  this  region.  Microsatellite  analyses  confirm  L. 
mahajangana as a host generalist with mixed reproduction strategies and is likely to be 
endemic to this region.  
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Introduction 
Lasiodiplodia theobromae sensu lato was both the most common endophyte and the 
most pathogenic fungus isolated from A. gregorii (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b). 
Comparisons of ITSrDNA sequences revealed little diversity between isolates identified 
as L. theobromae sensu lato. However, inclusion of sequences for the elongation-factor 
1-α gene region (EF1-α) showed that the isolates initially identified as L. theobromae 
represented a highly diverse, multi-clade phylogeny, suggesting the existence of further 
cryptic species. 
Subsequent  analyses  (Chapter  Six)  revealed  a  further  four  taxa  and  two  potential 
hybrids within the L. theobromae species complex (that already contains 13 species). 
Within  Australia,  nine  Lasiodiplodia  taxa  and  one  hybrid  have  been  recorded;  L. 
crassispora, L. sp. cryptotheobromae, L. iraniensis, L. mahajangana, L. margaritaceae, 
L. pseudotheobromae from native hosts in the Kimberley region of Western Australia 
and L. hormozganensis, L. rubropurpurea, Lasiodiplodia sp. 1and Lasiodiplodia hybrid 
1 that have been collected elsewhere in Australia.  
Lasiodiplodia  mahajangana  was  the  dominant  species  sampled  amongst  native  tree 
species in the isolated habitat in the Kimberley region. It has also been collected in 10 
countries amongst 20 host species (Chapter Six). This species is likely to be a host 
generalist  and  whilst  collected  predominantly  as  an  endophyte,  appears  to  have 
significant  pathogenicity  potential  towards  some  host  species  (Chapter  Two,  Three; 
Sakalidis et al. 2011bd).  
The Lasiodiplodia theobromae species complex was re-evaluated using EF1-α sequence 
data available on GenBank and from isolates collected during the 2006 survey of A. 
gregorii (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b). In this study, microsatellite markers  
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were used on a population of L. mahajangana collected from native tree species in the 
Kimberley region, Western Australia to determine population structure, recombination 
host specificity and gene flow between regions within the Kimberley region. 
Materials and Methods 
Collection of isolates 
Stem and leaf material was collected and isolated from 24 sites in the Kimberley region, 
Western Australia as described in Sakalidis et al. (2011b) (Chapter Two) (Table 7.1). 
Samples were mainly collected from A. gregorii, but at three sites, samples were also 
collected from other tree species (Fig.7.1, Table 7.1). Thus, at site 6 A. synchronicia, 
Corymbia sp., G. agrifolia, L. cunninghamii and T. pterocarya were sampled. At site 18 
A.  synchronicia,  Calytrix  sp.,  C.  medicaginea,  F.  opposita,  G.  agrifolia,  L. 
cunninghamii, Melaleuca sp. and a Terminalia sp. were sampled and at site 22, samples 
were collected from A. synchronicia, Eucalyptus sp., F. opposita and L. cunninghamii. 
Cultures of Australian isolates are maintained on half strength Potato Dextrose Agar 
(PDA) (19.5g BBL™ PDA, 7.5g agar and 1L distilled water) at Murdoch University 
(MUCC)  or  in  the  culture  collection  (CMW)  of  the  Forestry  and  Agriculture 
Biotechnology Institute, University of Pretoria. 
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Table 7.1 Haplotypes from eight microsatellite loci amplified from 63 L. mahajangana isolates. Tree Code column represents site number 
and individual host/branch sampled from e.g. 1.1 represents site 1 and host/branch 1 of A. gregorri, in some cases multiple isolations 
were made from a single branch segment of an individual host. Site column represents the site number the sample was collected from 
and the region (R1, R2 or R3) the sample was placed into for CHI squared analysis. Haplotypes in bold and italics were identified more 
than once in the collection. 
TREE CODE 
POP 
CODE 
HOST  SITE 
STRUCTURE 
GROUP 
HAPLOTYPE 
       
ALLELES 
       
         
  3  17  21  27  29  35  37  LT4 
1.1  MAHA61  A. gregorri  1(R1)  1  H16  C  B  C  A  B  D  N  B 
1.1  MAHA64  A. gregorri  1(R1)  1  H17  D  B  A  A  B  C  N  B 
1.1  MAHA9  A. gregorri  1(R1)  1  H20  E  A  D  B  C  F  E  F 
1.1  MAHA16  A. gregorri  1(R1)  3  H30  F  A  C  B  C  E  E  B 
1.1  MAHA84  A. gregorri  1(R1)  3  H45  F  B  C  B  D  E  E  B 
1.2  MAHA26  A. gregorri  1(R1)  3  H32  F  A  C  B  C  E  E  N 
1.2  MAHA72  A. gregorri  1(R1)  3  H38  F  B  C  B  C  E  E  B 
1.2  MAHA87  A. gregorri  1(R1)  3  H47  F  B  C  B  D  E  N  B 
1.3  MAHA23  A. gregorri  1(R1)  3  H31  F  A  C  B  C  E  E  C 
1.4  MAHA51  A. gregorri  1(R1)  2  H11  B  B  C  B  C  N  F  B 
2.1  MAHA7  A. gregorri  2(R1)  1  H18  E  A  B  N  C  E  E  B 
2.1  MAHA13  A. gregorri  2(R1)  3  H23  E  A  E  B  D  E  E  B 
2.1  MAHA17  A. gregorri  2(R1)  3  H30  F  A  C  B  C  E  E  B 
2.1  MAHA49  A. gregorri  2(R1)  2  H11  B  B  C  B  C  N  F  B 
2.3  MAHA59  A. gregorri  2(R1)  1  H15  C  B  A  B  B  B  N  D 
2.3  MAHA68  A. gregorri  2(R1)  1  H24  E  B  C  A  C  E  E  N 
2.3  MAHA15  A. gregorri  2(R1)  3  H29  F  A  C  B  C  E  A  B 
2.3  MAHA22  A. gregorri  2(R1)  3  H33  F  A  C  B  C  E  F  B  
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TREE CODE  POP 
CODE  HOST  SITE  STRUCTURE 
GROUP  HAPLOTYPE         
ALLELES 
       
            3  17  21  27  29  35  37  LT4 
2.3  MAHA28  A. gregorri  2(R1)  3  H34  F  A  E  B  C  E  F  B 
2.3  MAHA32  A. gregorri  2(R1)  3  H36  F  A  E  B  D  E  N  B 
2.3  MAHA81  A. gregorri  2(R1)  2  H42  F  B  C  B  C  E  F  F 
2.4  MAHA18  A. gregorri  2(R1)  3  H30  F  A  C  B  C  E  E  B 
2.4  MAHA82  A. gregorri  2(R1)  2  H43  F  B  C  B  C  E  F  N 
2.5  MAHA58  A. gregorri  2(R1)  1  H13  C  B  A  B  A  C  B  N 
2.6  MAHA52  A. gregorri  2(R1)  2  H11  B  B  C  B  C  N  F  B 
3.1  MAHA39  A. gregorri  3(R2)  2  H4  B  B  C  B  C  E  D  B 
3.2  MAHA8  A. gregorri  3(R2)  1  H19  E  A  C  N  C  E  G  B 
3.2  MAHA30  A. gregorri  3(R2)  1  H35  F  A  E  B  C  G  F  F 
3.2  MAHA73  A. gregorri  3(R2)  3  H38  F  B  C  B  C  E  E  B 
3.2  MAHA74  A. gregorri  3(R2)  2  H41  F  B  C  B  C  E  F  B 
3.2  MAHA88  A. gregorri  3(R2)  3  H46  F  B  C  B  D  E  E  C 
3.3  MAHA44  A. gregorri  3(R2)  2  H6  B  B  C  B  C  E  E  B 
4.1  MAHA12  A. gregorri  4(R2)  3  H22  E  A  D  B  D  E  F  B 
4.2  MAHA71  A. gregorri  4(R2)  1  H27  E  B  D  B  D  E  F  B 
5.1  MAHA43  A. gregorri  5(R2)  2  H6  B  B  C  B  C  E  E  B 
6.3  MAHA3  A. gregorri  6(R2)  3  H2  A  A  E  B  C  E  E  B 
6.3  MAHA35  A. gregorri  6(R2)  2  H3  A  B  C  B  C  E  F  B 
6.3  MAHA29  A. gregorri  6(R2)  3  H34  F  A  E  B  C  E  F  B 
7.1  MAHA20  A. gregorri  7(R2)  3  H30  F  A  C  B  C  E  E  B 
7.1  MAHA85  A. gregorri  7(R2)  3  H45  F  B  C  B  D  E  E  B 
9.1  MAHA46  A. gregorri  9(R2)  2  H10  B  B  C  B  C  N  E  B 
10.2  MAHA10  A. gregorri  10(R2)  3  H21  E  A  D  B  D  E  E  B  
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TREE CODE  POP 
CODE  HOST  SITE  STRUCTURE 
GROUP  HAPLOTYPE         
ALLELES 
       
            3  17  21  27  29  35  37  LT4 
14.1  MAHA47  A. gregorri  14(R3)  2  H8  B  B  C  B  C  E  F  B 
17.1  MAHA36  A. gregorri  17(R3)  2  H7  B  B  C  B  C  E  F  A 
17.2  MAHA50  A. gregorri  17(R3)  2  H11  B  B  C  B  C  N  F  B 
22.1  MAHA19  A. gregorri  22(R3)  3  H30  F  A  C  B  C  E  E  B 
22.1  MAHA79  A. gregorri  22(R3)  3  H39  F  B  C  B  C  E  E  C 
22.2  MAHA70  A. gregorri  22(R3)  3  H28  E  B  N  B  C  E  E  B 
 
MAHA45  A. gregorri 
 
2  H6  B  B  C  B  C  E  E  B 
 
MAHA38  A. gregorri 
 
2  H9  B  B  C  B  C  N  C  B 
AC6.5  MAHA57  Ac. synchronicia  6(R2)  1  H14  C  B  A  B  A  C  E  D 
AC6.5  MAHA89  Ac. synchronicia  6(R2)  3  H37  F  B  C  A  N  E  E  B 
AC6.5  MAHA41  Ac. synchronicia  6(R2)  2  H5  B  B  C  B  C  E  E  B 
AC6.5  MAHA21  Ac. synchronicia  6(R2)  3  H30  F  A  C  B  C  E  E  B 
LC6.1  MAHA69  L. cunninghamii   6(R2)  1  H26  E  B  C  B  C  A  E  N 
LC6.1  MAHA75  L. cunninghamii   6(R2)  2  H44  F  B  C  B  C  E  N  B 
LC6.4  MAHA42  L. cunninghamii   6(R2)  2  H6  B  B  C  B  C  E  E  B 
CO6.2  MAHA80  Corymbia sp  6(R2)  3  H40  F  B  C  B  C  E  E  F 
CO6.3  MAHA2  Corymbia sp  6(R2)  3  H1  A  A  D  B  C  E  E  B 
CO6.3  MAHA86  Corymbia sp  6(R2)  3  H45  F  B  C  B  D  E  E  B 
CO6.5  MAHA56  Corymbia sp  6(R2)  2  H12  B  B  C  B  D  E  E  B 
CR18.2  MAHA48  Cr. medicaginea,   18(R3)  2  H8  B  B  C  B  C  E  F  B 
T18.2  MAHA66  Terminalia sp.  18(R3)  1  H25  E  B  C  A  C  N  E  B  
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SSR amplification and scoring 
Eight polymorphic loci (LAS1,3,4,5,6,7 and 8 from (Burgess et al. 2003) and LAS04 
from (Cardoso and Wilkinson 2008) were amplified for 63 isolates of L. mahajangana 
collected  from  six  hosts  at  13  sites.  Including  50  from  A.  gregorri,  four  from  A. 
synchronicia and Corymbia sp., one from C. medicaginea, three from L. cunninghamii 
and one from  Terminalia  sp.  The reaction mixture contained on average 16.4μL of 
Ultrapure PCR grade water, 2.5μL of PCR buffer, 2.5μL of dNTP‘s, 1μL of Mg
2+, 
0.5μL of each forward primer and 0.5μL of each reverse primer and containing 1.5ng of 
the  DNA  template.  1U  of  fast  start  Taq  DNA  polymerase  (Roche  Molecular 
Biochemicals, Almeda, California) was added to each tube individually. Reactions were 
run on a program of 95˚C for 2 min then 10 cycles of: 95˚C for 30 s, 50-54˚C for 45s, 
72˚C for 1 min, then 30 cycles of: 95˚C for 30s, 50-54˚C for 45 s, 72˚C for 1 min, with 
a  final  extension  of  60˚C  for  40min  (this  final  extension  reduces  stutter  in  the 
microsatellite peaks) then held at 4˚C. 
Amplified products exhibiting non-overlapping base pair sizes were combined into one 
group. A dilution was made to an approximate concentration of 0.2ng of product/l of 
each amplified product. One µl of diluted product was added to 2ml of formamide 
containing a LIZ-labelled GeneScan-500 size standard (Applied Biosystems) (14 μl LIZ 
ml
-1 formamide). Products were diluted to approximately 0.2ng of product/µl. These 
were  then  run  on  an  ABI  PRISM  3100  autosequencer  (Perkin-Elmer  Applied 
Biosystems).  Results  were  analysed  using  Gene  Mapper  software  (Perkin-Elmer 
Applied Biosystems). 
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Gene diversity  
The frequency of each allele at each locus was calculated using the program Arlequin 
(Excoffier et  al.  2005).  For each isolate,  a data matrix of multistate characters was 
compiled  by  assigning  each  allele  at  each  of  the  eight  loci,  a  different  letter  (eg. 
EDBACLA) and gene diversity determined, using the program POPGENE (Yeh et al. 
1999) and the equation H = 1-xk
2, where xk is the frequency of the k
th allele (Nei 
1973). 
Population Structure 
The program Structure v 2.2 (Pritchard et al. 2000) was used to assign isolates of L. 
mahajangana collected in the Kimberley region, Western Australia to groups. The most 
likely number of groups (K) was determined using a Bayesian Monte Carlo Markov 
Chain (MCMC) clustering algorithm. A total of 500 0000 iterations were performed 
after a burn-in period of 500 000 where K values ranged from 1 to 10. The parameter λ 
was  determined  by  running  the  Structure  simulation  to  infer  λ  for  K1-3  over  10 
repetitions. The value of λ was averaged over these runs and set at 1.9. The ‗admixture 
model‘ was chosen as ancestry model, the correlated allele frequency was selected and 
the parameter λ was set at 1.9 (Pritchard et al. 2000). For the best choice of K, the Log 
likelihood values of K, L (K) (Pritchard et al. 2000) and ΔK values (Evanno et al. 2005) 
were plotted against the ranging K values. 
CLUMPP (Jakobsson and Rosenberg 2007) was used to align multiple runs of Structure 
at the optimum K value using the Greedy algorithm. Distruct (Rosenberg 2004) was  
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used to generate a visual interpretation of the population assignments of each individual. 
 
Figure 7.1 Map of collection sites of Lasiodiplodia species. Numbers refer to 
site number. Colours represent the proportion of isolates from each Structure 
groups A, B and C. Empty circles indicates a site of collection but no samples 
from  this  site  were  used  in  the  population  analysis.  Regions  1,  2  and  3 
represent  the  three  regions  the  study  sites  were  divided  into  for  population 
analyses. Piechart size is not in proportion to sample size, these ranged from x 
to x at each site. 
Distance Analysis 
The distance matrix between isolates of L. mahajangana was based on total nucleotide 
length of each allele at each of the eight loci was calculated based on absolute distance 
(DAD) using Arlequin (Excoffier et al. 2005). The total nucleotide length of alleles was 
used for these analyses, because the variation was due to both changes in microsatellite 
repeats and the flanking sequence. The tree file was used to produce an unrooted tree in 
Treeview (Page 1996).  
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Population differentiation and gene flow 
To  assess  whether  isolates  from  different  hosts  and  different  locations  could  be 
combined, Chi-square tests for differences in allele frequencies were calculated for each 
locus across clone corrected populations (Workman and Niswander 1970). Population 
differentiation, theta (θ) was calculated for clone corrected populations in Multilocus 
(Agapow and Burt 2000) using an estimate of Wright‘s FST, as θ = Q-q/1-q where Q is 
the probability that two alleles from the same population are the same and q is the 
probability that two alleles from different populations are the same (Burt et al. 1997; 
Weir 1997). Two populations with the same allele frequencies, θ= 0, are considered to 
be identical, whereas populations sharing no alleles (θ= 1) are considered completely 
isolated. The statistical significance of θ was determined by comparing the observed 
value to that of 1000 randomized datasets in which individuals were randomized among 
populations. A significant p-value (p<0.05) means the null hypothesis of no population 
differentiation  can  be  rejected.  Theta  can  be  determined  even  when  there  are  few 
genotypes; however, the value will need to be higher to be statistically significant. Gene 
flow (M) or the number of migrants exchanged between populations each generation to 
give the observed θ value, where M= [(1/θ)-1]/2 (Cockerham and Weir 1993). 
Mode of reproduction 
The index of association (IA) was used to measure multilocus linkage disequilibrium 
(Maynard  Smith  et  al.  1993).  IA  was  calculated  for  the  clone  corrected  population 
containing only one representative of each genotype. The tests were performed on a data 
matrix of eight multistate characters using the program Multilocus (Agapow and Burt 
2000). The expected data for 1000 randomly recombining data sets were calculated and 
compared with the observed data. Where the observed data fall within the distribution  
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range of the recombined data, then the hypothesis that the population was undergoing 
recombination cannot be rejected. If the observed data fall outside the distribution range 
with a significant p-value (p<0.05), the population is most likely clonal.  
Results 
Gene diversity 
The eight primer pairs produced 38 alleles across eight loci and amplified fragments 
ranging  from  122-429bp.  All  loci  were  polymorphic.  Of  the  63  isolates  of  L. 
mahajangana  there  were  a  total  of  47  multilocus  haplotypes.  Isolates  representing 
multiple haplotypes were isolated from a single branch of one host (Table 7.1).  
Population Structure 
Structure detected three groups amongst L. mahajangana isolates (Fig.7.2, Table 7.1). 
Group  A  contained  10  haplotypes  collected  from  A.  gregorii,  A.  synchronicia,  L. 
cunninghamii and Terminalia sp. found at six sites. Group B contained 21 haplotypes 
collected from A. gregorii, C. medicaginea, C. grandiflora and L. cunninghamii from 
nine sites across 180km of the survey area. Group C contained 32 haplotypes collected 
from A. synchronicia, A. gregorii, C. grandiflora from seven sites across the entire 
survey area (Fig. 7.1, Table 7.1). Isolates representing Groups A and C were collected 
in two instances from one 0.5cm tissue sample of A. gregorii at site 1 and 2. Groups A 
and B were collected in one instance from one 0.5cm tissue sample of A. gregorii at site 
2. 
Distance Analysis 
Distance analysis resolved seven lineages for the isolates of L. mahajangana (Fig. 7.2). 
There  was  a  mixture  of  Structure  groups  amongst  the  lineages.  Group  A  had  
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members amongst four lineages; most were concentrated in lineage VII. Group B had 
members amongst five lineages; most were concentrated in lineages II and IV. Group C 
had members amongst six lineages; and dominated in lineages I, III, V and VI.  
Population differentiation and gene flow 
Chi squared tests comparing Structure groups indicated significant differences between 
groups of L. mahajangana at eight loci (Table 7.2). Structure groups B and C were not 
significantly different from each other, but were different from group A. Groups B and 
C (BC)were combined and chi squared tests indicated that group A and group BC were 
significantly  different  from  each  other  at  six  loci.  Chi  squared  tests  comparing  L. 
mahajangana collected from A. gregorri compared to those isolated from all other hosts 
showed  no  significant  difference  in  allele  frequency  at  any  loci.  Chi  squared  tests 
comparing  three  regions  from  which  isolates  were  collected  showed  no  significant 
difference  between  regions  except  for  one  loci:  LAS6  (
2=23.7)  (Table  7.2). 
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Table  7.2  Contingency  
2  tests  based  on  Nei’s  test  for  differences  in  allele 
frequencies for the eight polymorphic loci across clone corrected groups of L. 
mahajangana. Comparing three groups: Structure designated groups (A, B and 
C) different hosts (members collected from A. gregorii and all other hosts) and 
separate regions (R1, R2, and R3). 
Locus          Comparison Groups       
             STRUCTURE        HOSTS    REGION   
  AB    BC    AC    A(BC)           
  
2  df  
2  df  
2  df  
2  df  
2  df  
2  df 
LAS1  19.7*  5  19.0*  3  15.8*  4  24.8*  5  0.9
 NS  5  8.5
 NS  10 
LAS3  2.8
 NS  1  13.8*  1  5.2*  1  1.4
NS  1  2.1
 NS  1  2.5
 NS  2 
LAS4  10.6*  3  8.3
 NS  4  10.6
 NS  5  15.8*  5  2.8
 NS  5  13.7
 NS  10 
LAS5  6.3*  1  1.9
 NS  2  7.1*  2  11.1*  2  1.3
 NS  2  1.6
 NS  4 
LAS6  8.6*  3  4.5
 NS  2  15.2*  4  20.9*  4  4.9
 NS  4  23.7*  8 
LAS7  16.2*  7  5.6*  1  27.5*  7  35.1*  7  4.6
 NS  7  10.8
 NS  14 
LAS8  8.8
 NS  5  10.7
 NS  6  5.2
 NS  4  8.7
 NS  7  6.6
 NS  7  10.1
 NS  12 
LAS04  7.4
 NS  4  5.3
 NS  4  16.5*  4  18.5*  5  2.1
 NS  5  11.5
 NS  10 
*
 NS Star indicates significance (*=p<0.05, 
NS=p>0.05; not significant). 
Mode of Reproduction 
The  IA  of the observed data  the  L. mahajangana  population  (0.342)  fell within the 
values produced from the randomized data sets (-0.263-0.380; p=0.003). Therefore, the 
null hypothesis that alleles are freely recombining could be not be rejected, suggesting 
sexual reproduction. 
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Figure 7.2 Distance tree and Structure bar plot of Lasiodiplodia mahajangana 
isolates from the Kimberley region, Western Australia. Colours correspond to 
groups generated in Structure. Isolates in bold have been collected from hosts 
other then Adansonia gregorri. Isolates with a triangle symbol next to them have 
been collected from Region 2, those with a circle symbol have been collected 
from  Region  3  and  all  other  isolates  have  been  collected  from  Region  1.  
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Discussion 
Lasiodiplodia  mahajangana  isolated  from  native  hosts  in  this  study  appear  to  be 
quiescent, as there have been no associated symptoms of disease within their hosts. 
Behaving as an endophyte, this species is well adapted to climatic conditions and the 
hosts available in the region. This collection of L. mahajangana isolates is genetically 
diverse with no discernable host restriction except that L. mahajangana does not appear 
to  have  colonised  Eucalyptus  spp.  in  the  Kimberley  region  of  Western  Australia. 
Microsatellite  analyses  support  a  mixed  reproduction  strategy  (sexual  and  asexual) 
generating moderate genetic diversity and there appears to be no restriction to gene flow 
within the Kimberley. Based on the microsatellite data, endophytic lifestyle and wide 
host range it is concluded that L. mahajangana is endemic to the Kimberley region of 
Western Australia. 
Lasiodiplodia mahajangana collected from native tree species in the Kimberley region, 
Western Australia belongs to a single metapopulation containing a genetically diverse 
range of isolates. In the Structure analysis, L. mahajangana isolates formed three groups 
(A, B and C) and distance analysis reflected seven lineages; each lineage contained at 
least two Structure groups (except lineage 4). Based on Chi square tests groups B and C 
were similar and both were distinct to group A (this is also reflected in the distance 
analysis). There is poor correlation between the Structure Groups and actual physical 
location of the isolates. All groups could be found in single sites or even in a single tree. 
Although  Group  C  was  not  found  in  region  3  there  was  no  statistical  support  for 
geographic isolation among isolates of L. mahajangana. The Structure groups are not 
functioning as discreet populations and geneflow is occurring between these groups.  
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The presence of admixture amongst isolates in the Structure analysis, the pattern of 
Structure groups in the Distance tree and the level of genetic diversity (75% haplotypes 
were unique), is likely due to recombination between isolates as supported by the Index 
of Association. There were also multiple cases of a single haplotype occurring more 
than once. 
Clonal  (asexual  reproduction)  is  consistent  with  observations  made  of 
Botryosphaeriaceae species and of L. theobromae sensu lato in the laboratory and the 
field (Mohali et al. 2005; Slippers and Wingfield 2007). A mixed reproduction strategy 
ensures propagation of favourable alleles and maintenance of genetic variability, thus 
ensuring rapid colonisation in stable habitats and genetic flexibility in changing habitats 
(Zhan and McDonald, 2004). 
There is no apparent genetic association amongst L. mahajangana towards specific host 
species  (Chapter  Six  and  the  current  study).  Additionally,  L.  mahajangana  was 
collected  as  an  endophyte  in  the  Kimberley  region  (despite  a  known  pathogenic 
lifestage,  Chapter  Two;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011b).  Furthermore,  the  genetic  diversity 
reflected amongst L. mahajangana is probably not due to repeat introductions from 
exotic sources over time (Milgroom 1996) as the Kimberley region is quite isolated. 
Instead,  the  dominance  of  L.  mahajangana  in  the  Kimberley  region  (70%  of 
Botryosphaeriaceae species isolated in Chapter Two (Sakalidis et al. 2011b) identify as 
L. mahajangana), the level  of  genetic diversity (high number of unique alleles and 
haplotypes)  and  the  unrestricted  colonisation  amongst  hosts  and  sites  suggests  this 
species is endemic to the area.  
When conducting isolations (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b) tree stems were cut 
into 0.5cm sections, as mycelium emerged from these sections, isolations were made of 
different  morphotypes.  Multiple  species  (Chapter  Two;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011b)  and  
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multiple groups (Structure analysis) were collected from within one segment of one 
host. In several cases multiple genotypes were isolated from a single segment of sample 
tissue. Thus, different genotypes and Structure groups live within 5mm segments of 
tissue. This is consistent with characteristics of class III endophytes (Rodriguez et al. 
2009),  where  endophytic  species  are  expected  to  occupy  multiple  localised  pockets 
within host tissue. 
Interestingly, L. mahajangana has been collected from healthy samples of exotic T. 
catappa  in  Madagascar  (Begoude  et  al.  2010),  pathogenicity  trials  produced  small 
lesions  on this host (although still significantly different  to the control).  Terminalia 
catappa originated in South East Asia (Smith 1971), it is quite possible that the endemic 
range of L. mahajangana may exist throughout this region extending to NW Australia. 
Further collections and subsequent population studies of L. mahajangana its recorded 
and  suspected  geographical  range  may  confirm  its  origin  and  indicate  patterns  of 
introduction such as the detailed study of Erysiphe necator on Vitis spp. (Milgroom 
1996). 
One primer pair used in the L. mahajangana population study was developed as part of 
study  on  L.  theobromae  sensu  lato  in  Brazil  (Cardoso  and  Wilkinson  2008).  The 
Brazilian study found that there was a great deal of diversity amongst the isolates that 
were screened. Furthermore, these isolates were collected from eight different hosts in 
Brazil and it is likely that they may also be distinct species, although no sequence data 
is available to confirm this. The only other population study of Lasiodiplodia species 
was undertaken by Mohali et al. (2005). This study identified geographically discrete 
(Mexico, Venezuela and South Africa) populations of  L. theobromae sensu lato, all 
populations were characterised by low genetic diversity and clonal reproduction. This 
pattern is characteristic of a population that has been introduced to a location. Since  
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this  study,  a  further  12  Lasiodiplodia  species  have  been  formally  described 
(Abdollahzadeh et  al.  2010;  Alves  et  al.  2008; Begoude et  al.  2010;  Burgess  et  al. 
2006a; Damm et al. 2007; Pavlic et al. 2008), and an additional four taxa and two 
hybrids have been identified (Chapter Six). It is quite possible that multiple species 
from the L. theobromae complex were sampled in Mohali et al. (2005), and the discrete 
populations  sampled  were  in  fact  distinct  species;  however,  there  is  no  publically 
available sequence data linked to the study. Based on the hosts sampled in Mohali et al. 
(2005) the most likely Lasiodiplodia species that were sampled in the three regions are: 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 1 (in Mexico and South Africa), L. crassispora, L. mahajangana, or 
L. venezuelensis (in Venezuela) (Chapter Six). However, a further six Lasiodiplodia 
taxa have been identified in South Africa and L. crassispora also occurs in Venezuela 
(Chapter Six) and without sequence data it is impossible to confirm the exact species 
sampled in Mohali et al. (2005).  
It  is  likely  that  the  microsatellite  primers  developed  for  L.  theobromae  sensu  lato 
(Cardoso and Wilkinson 2008) can be used across multiple Lasiodiplodia species. The 
microsatellite markers can be used to establish the endemic range of the Lasiodiplodia 
spp. i.e. species within their endemic range are expected to exhibit a higher genetic 
diversity  then  species  that  have  been  introduced.  In  a  location  with  multiple 
Lasiodiplodia  spp.  it  is  possible  to  identify  species  by  sequencing  the  EF1-α  gene 
region and then determine which species have been introduced and which species are 
endemic  to  the  area.  However,  we  would  suggest  that  preliminary  screening  of  the 
microsatellite primers developed for Lasiodiplodia spp. against multiple Lasiodiplodia 
spp. should be undertaken before any large scale studies are started, as some primers 
may  work  well  on  a  few  species  whilst  others  may  be  applicable  to  multiple 
Lasiodiplodia species.  
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CHAPTER EIGHT 
Class III endophytes, clandestine movement amongst hosts and habitats 
and their potential for disease; a focus on Neofusicoccum australe 
 
Abstract  
Neofusicoccum australe is a class III endophyte characterised by a quiescent passive life 
phase and an active pathogenic life phase as a latent pathogen. The latter life stage has 
been observed worldwide for numerous woody horticultural hosts. In this study, we 
have re-evaluated GenBank ITSrDNA sequence data to establish the current host and 
geographical range of N. australe. Additionally, we have interrogated the diversity of N. 
australe in Australia using microsatellite markers to ascertain if there is any host or site 
preference  for  different  genotypes.  Neofusicoccum  australe  has  a  widespread 
distribution  across  ten  countries  and  46  hosts  from  18  plant  families;  mainly 
angiosperms, some coniferous species and one monocot. Phylogenetic analysis of the 
ITSrDNA sequence indicates there is a single dominant ITS genotype present in most 
locations  and  there  are  along  with  another  12  rare  or  moderately  rare  genotypes. 
Populations of N. australe in Australia appear to be highly diverse, and there is no 
discernable host or habitat restriction. The dominance of N. australe in native forest 
throughout  the  southwest  of  Western  Australia,  and  its  rarity  elsewhere  in  native 
vegetation, while being common as a pathogen of horticultural hosts, suggests that this 
species is endemic to Western Australia.  
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Introduction 
The life strategies of the Botryosphaeriaceae generally fit into the description of class 
III  endophytes  (Rodriguez  et  al.  2009).  Many  members  have  a  broad  host  range 
(Punithalingam  1976,  1980),  they  fruit  on  senescing  tissue  (Slippers  and  Wingfield 
2007), are found in above ground plant parts (Johnson et al. 1992) and multiple species 
are  found  often  within  localised  infections  in  the  host  tissue  (Chapter  Two,  Four; 
Sakalidis et al. 2011bc; Spagnolo et al. 2011). However; unlike other Class III fungi 
they have occasionally been observed in host seeds (Bihon et al. 2011b; Johnson et al. 
1998)  and  there  is  also  evidence  of  infections  in  horticultural  crops  occurring  via 
pruning  wounds  (Chapter  Three;  Amponsah  et  al.  2011;  Brown  and  Hendrix  1981; 
Sakalidis et al. 2011d; Smith et al. 1994, 1996a). Pathogenicity trials are successfully 
used to prove potential for disease development (Chapter Three; Amponsah et al. 2011; 
Sakalidis  et  al.  2011d).but  little  is  known  about  possible  passive  (endophytic)  or 
delayed  active  (latent  pathogen)  life  stages  that  may  also  initiate  from  the  same 
infections.  
Neofusicoccum  australe  (Slippers,  Crous  &  M.J.  Wingf.)  Crous,  Slippers  &  A.J.L. 
Phillips, was originally described as Botryosphaeria australis from native Acacia spp. 
in  Victoria  and  exotic  Sequoiadendron  giganteum  in  Canberra;  both  in  E  Australia 
(Slippers  et  al.  2004d).  Neofusicoccum  australe  had  previously  been  identified  as 
Botryosphaeria ribis from Banksia coccinea (Shearer et al. 1995), Banksia caleyi and 
Eucalyptus marginata (Australia) and a Pistacia sp. (Italy) (Smith and Stanosz 2001), 
Botryosphaeria lutea on Fraxinus augustifolia (Portugal) (Phillips et al. 2002) and from 
Protea  cynaroides  (South  Africa)  (Denman  et  al.  2003).  In  2006,  an  extensive 
phylogenetic  evaluation  of  the  Botryosphaeriaceae  identified  several  lineages  and 
Botryosphaeria was only retained for B. dothidea and B. corticis (Crous et al. 2006).  
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Taxa  that  were  characterised  by  Fusicoccum-like  anamorphs  and  Dichomera-like 
synanamorphs were placed into Neofusicoccum; which is where N. australe currently 
resides (Crous et al. 2006).  
There  have  been  many  reports  describing  N.  australe  as  a  significant  pathogen  of 
grapevine; it is associated with a variety of symptoms affecting trunk, canes, buds and 
the fruit. Symptoms include stem cankers, dieback, wedge shaped lesions in grapevine 
stems  and  fruit  rot.  Neofusicoccum  australe  has  been  associated  with  symptomatic 
grapevine  in  Western  Australia  (Taylor  et  al.  2005),  southern  and  E  Australia 
(Cunnington et al. 2007; Pitt et al. 2010), New Zealand (Amponsah et al. 2009), South 
Africa (van Niekerk et al. 2004) and USA (California) (Úrbez-Torres and Gubler 2009; 
Úrbez-Torres et al. 2006). Other fruit crop declines have linked N. australe to olive 
―drupe rot‖ in Italy (Lazzizera et al. 2008) and dieback symptoms of peach, plum and 
apricots in South Africa (Damm et al. 2007; Slippers et al. 2007). Pavlic et al. (2007) 
established N. australe as a potential pathogen of E. grandis x E. camaldulensis in 
which  pathogenicity  trials  of  young  two-year-old  trees  produced  stem  lesions 
significantly  greater  then  control  trees.  In  2008,  N.  australe  was  isolated  from 
symptomatic wood showing perennial cankers from E. globulus and 20 year-old P. vera 
in northern Spain (Armengol et al. 2008). Subsequent pathogenicity trials illustrated a 
rapid  induction  of  symptoms  including  leaf  wilting  and  canker  formation  in  eight-
month-old Eucalyptus seedlings, whilst it took three months for cankers to develope in 
two-year-old Pistachio seedlings.  
Relatively few reports of N. australe have been recorded in E Australian native tree 
species; the only record of N. australe was linked to canker development on native 
Acacia spp. in the original description (Slippers et al. 2004d). However, N. australe is 
the dominant Botryosphaeriaceae endophyte found amongst native tree species in  
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the southwest of WA (Burgess et al. 2006b; Shearer et al. 1995; Taylor et al. 2009). 
Native  hosts  include  A.  rostellifera,  A.  cochlearis,  Allocasuarina  fraseriana,  A. 
flexuosa, B. coccinea, Banksia grandis, Callitris preissii, Eucalyptus diversicolor, E. 
gomphocephala,  E.  marginata,  Eucalyptus  phylacis,  S.  acuminatum  (Burgess, 
unpublished data; (Burgess et al. 2005, 2006b; Shearer et al. 1995; Taylor et al. 2009). 
Slippers  et  al.  (2004d)  suggested  that  N.  australe  is  endemic  to  the  southern 
hemisphere, and current evidence suggests N. australe to be endemic to WA (Burgess et 
al. 2006b; Taylor et al. 2009).  
Interestingly, pathogenicity trials using more than one isolate of N. australe have, in 
some cases found significant variation in the virulence between isolates (Burgess et al. 
2005; Pavlic et al. 2007; Taylor et al. 2005; van Niekerk et al. 2004) suggesting there 
may  be  some  level  of  genetic  variation  between  isolates  of  this  species.  A  one  bp 
difference  between  N.  australe  isolates  in  the  ITS  gene  region  and  up  to  three  bp 
differences between isolates in the EF1-a gene region has been reported (Lazzizera et al. 
2008). 
In this study, we have re-evaluated GenBank sequence data to establish the current host 
and geographical range of N. australe worldwide. Additionally, we have then focussed 
on  the  Australian  diversity  of  N.  australe  to  ascertain  if  there  is  any  host  or  site 
preference for different genotypes and to compare isolates from WA and E Australia. 
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Materials & Methods 
Collection of Australian material 
Isolates from previous studies in WA were included (Burgess et al. 2006b; Taylor et al. 
2009). They were collected from four locations in the south-west of WA; Yalgorup 
National Park from E. gomphocephala, S. acuminatum, A. rostellifera, B.grandis, A. 
fraseriana, A. flexuosa and E. marginata; Woodman‘s Point from E. gomphocephala, S. 
acuminatum, A. rostellifera, A. cochlearis and C. preissii; and two plantations (Warne 
Plantation and Callistemon Plantation) and adjacent native tree species close Denmark 
on the south coast of WA, with samples taken from E. globulus, E. marginata and E. 
diversicolor.  Samples,  including  type  cultures,  were  also  obtained  from  VPRI 
(Victorian  Department  of  Primary  Industries)  and  from  CMW  (collection  of  the 
Forestry and Agriculture Biotechnology Institute, University of Pretoria, South Africa) 
in Victoria, New South Wales and South Australia.  
Word-wide distribution 
The majority of the N. australe isolates, including those used in the original descriptions 
(CMW9073, CMW9072, CMW6837 and CMW6853) can be separated from N. luteum 
(CMW9076/ICP7818 and CMW10309/CAP002) by five fixed polymorphisms in the 
ITSrDNA region. A smaller subset of N. australe isolates can only be separated from N. 
luteum by three to four of these polymorphisms. These polymorphisms were used to 
assist in identification of N. australe sequence from GenBank (Table 8.1). 
Molecular Identification 
Molecular identification was used to confirm identification of isolates to species level. 
Cultures were grown on half- strength Potato dextrose agar plates for approximately one 
week  at  20˚C.  The  mycelial  mass  was  harvested  and  placed  into  1.5mL  sterile  
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eppendorf tubes and freeze dried. A modified method from Graham et al. (1994) was 
used to extract DNA as described in Andjic et al. (2007), except DNA was suspended in 
50μL purified water.  
A part of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the ribosomal DNA operon was 
amplified for all isolates in 96-well plates using the primers ITS-1F (Gardes and Bruns 
1993)  and  ITS4  (White et  al.  1990). The region was  amplified using the following 
thermal cycling conditions 94˚C for two minutes (initial denaturation) then 35 cycles of 
94˚C for 30 seconds (denaturation), 50-55˚C for 45 seconds  (primer annealing) and 
72˚C for 1 minute (elongation) and 72˚C for 5 minutes (extension). Purification of PCR 
reactions  was  undertaken  according  to  the  manufactures  instructions  using  ExoSap. 
Except 96-well plates were initially incubated for 30 minutes on ice and then in the final 
step, to remove liquid from the wells, instead of spinning plates in a speed-vac they 
were left overnight in a laminar flow (lights off) or incubated at 60°C (without lid). 
They were sequenced as described by Sakalidis et al. (2011b) (Chapter Two). Identity 
was confirmed by phylogenetic analysis using the program PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford 
2003) as described previously (Chapter Three; Sakalidis et al. 2011d).  
Haplotype  networks  were  constructed  for  the  ITS  data  set  using  TCS  version  1.13 
(Clement  et  al.  2000).  The  program  collapses  DNA  sequences  into  haplotypes  and 
calculates the frequencies of haplotypes in the sample which are then used to estimate 
haplotype  out-group  probabilities,  that  correlate  with  haplotype  age  (Castelloe  and 
Templeton 1994; Donnelly and Tavarè 1986) and then calculates an absolute distance 
matrix from which it estimates phylogenetic networks using a probability of parsimony, 
until the probability exceeds 0.95 (Templeton et al. 1992). 
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SSR Primer Development, amplification and visualisation 
Four polymorphic markers (BotF11, BotF15b,  BotF19 and BotF35) designed for  N. 
parvum- N. ribis were also polymorphic among isolates of N. australe (Slippers et al. 
2004a). An additional polymorphic primer pair was developed from DNA of N. australe 
using  the  RAMS  sequencing,  cloning  and  genome  walking  methods  described  by 
Burgess et al. (2001b). 
Five polymorphic loci that contain SSR sequences were used to amplify DNA from N. 
australe isolates The reaction mixture contained on average 16.4μL of Ultrapure PCR 
grade  water,  2.5μL  of  PCR  buffer,  2.5μL  of  dNTP‘s,  1μL  of  Mg
2+,  0.5μL  of  each 
forward primer and 0.5μL of each reverse primer and containing 1.5ng of the DNA 
template.  1U  of  fast  start  Taq  DNA  polymerase  (Roche  Molecular  Biochemicals, 
Almeda,  California)  was  added  to  each  tube  individually.  Reactions  were  run  on  a 
program of 95˚C for 2 min then 10 cycles of: 95˚C for 30 s, 50-54˚C for 45s, 72˚C for 1 
min, then 30 cycles of: 95˚C for 30s, 50-54˚C for 45 s, 72˚C for 1 min, with a final 
extension of 60˚C for 40min (this final extension reduces stutter in the microsatellite 
peaks) then held at 4˚C. All primer pairs were run at these conditions with the following 
exceptions; Expand High
TM Fidelity Taq polymerase (Roche Biochemicals) and Expand 
PCR buffer (2mM Tris-HCl, pH7.5; 1.5mM MgCl2; 10mM KCl) were used in some 
cases. 
Amplified products that exhibited non-overlapping base pair sizes were combined into 
one group. A dilution was made to an approximate concentration of 0.2ng of product/l 
of each amplified product. One µl of diluted product was added to 2ml of formamide 
containing a LIZ-labelled GeneScan-500 size standard (Applied Biosystems) (14μl LIZ 
ml
-1 formamide). Products were diluted to approximately 0.2ng of product/µl. These  
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were  then  run  on  an  ABI  PRISM  3100  autosequencer  (Perkin-Elmer  Applied 
Biosystems). Data analyses were conducted with Genemarker software (SoftGenetics 
LCC). 
Gene diversity  
The frequency of each allele at each locus was calculated using the program Arlequin 
(Excoffier et al. 2005) using the data matrix generated in the distance analysis. For each 
isolate, a data matrix of multistate characters was compiled by assigning each allele at 
each of the five loci, a different letter (eg. EDBACLA) and gene diversity determined, 
using the program POPGENE (Yeh et al. 1999) and the equation H = 1-xk
2, where xk 
is the frequency of the k
th allele (Nei 1973).  
Distance analysis 
The distance matrix between isolates of N. australe based upon total nucleotide length 
of each allele at each of the five loci was calculated based on absolute distance (DAD) 
using ARLEQUIN (Excoffier et al. 2005). The total nucleotide length of alleles was 
used for these analyses, because the variation was due to both changes in microsatellite 
repeats and the flanking sequence. The tree file was used to produce an unrooted tree in 
Treeview (Page 1996). 
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Table 8.1 Single nucleotide polymorphisms used to identify the individual haplotypes of Neofusicoccum australe haplotypes. The closely 
related species N. luteum is included for comparison. 
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AY339260  H1  G  -  G  A  -  C  C  -  C  C  C  C  -  -  G  A  G  T  G  C  T  -  C  152  Australia, Chile,New Zealand, 
Portugal, South Africa, Spain, USA 
GQ857662  H2  .  G  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  1  USA 
AF464949, AF464950  H3  .  .  .  .  G  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  2  USA 
EF638770  H4  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  C  .  .  .  .  .  29  Australia, Italy, South Africa and 
Spain 
JF323951, JF323952 
and JF323953  H5  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  -  .  .  3  Australia 
EF591891, EF591893 
and EF591902  H6  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  G  3  Australia 
EF445359, EF445356 
and AY343387  H7  .  .  .  .  .  T  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  C    .  .  .  .  3  South Africa 
FJ752745  H8  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  G  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  C  .  .  .  .  .  1  South Africa 
FJ752744, FJ752743  H9  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  -  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  C  .  .  .  .  .  2  South Africa 
 AB454293,  AB041245 
and EU442284  H10  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  C  .  .  T  .  3  China and Japan 
DQ008323 and 
DQ233610  H11  .  .  -  -  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  T  .  2  USA 
FJ037758, FJ44165 and 
FJ441624  H12  .  .  .  .  .  .  T  .  T  .  T  .  .  .  .  .  .  C  .  .  .  .  .  3  China 
 EF591895 and  
EF591906  H13  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  T  G  A  C  A  T  A  A  T  .  .  2  Australia 
N. luteum (AY236946)  H14  -  G  .  .  .  .  .  G  .  .  T  T  .  .  .  .  .  C  .  .  .  .  .  2  New Zealand  
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Population differentiation and gene flow 
To assess whether isolates from different hosts and different areas could be combined 
Chi-square  tests  for  differences  in  allele  frequencies  were  calculated  for  each  locus 
across  clone  corrected  populations  (Workman  and  Niswander  1970).  Population 
differentiation, theta (θ) was calculated for clone corrected populations in Multilocus 
(Agapow and Burt 2000) using an estimate of Wright‘s FST, as θ= Q-q/1-q where Q is 
the probability that two alleles from the same population are the same and q is the 
probability that two alleles from different populations are the same (Burt et al. 1997; 
Weir 1997). Two populations with the same allele frequencies (θ= 0) are considered to 
be identical whereas populations sharing no alleles (θ= 1) are considered completely 
isolated. The statistical significance of θ was determined by comparing the observed 
value to that of 1000 randomized datasets in which individuals were randomized among 
populations.  A  significant  p-value  (p<0.05)  means  that  the  null  hypothesis  of  no 
population differentiation can be rejected. Theta can be determined even when there are 
few genotypes; however, the value will need to be higher to be statistically significant. 
Gene  flow  (M)  or  the  number  of  migrants  exchanged  between  populations  in  each 
generation will give the observed θ value, where M= [(1/θ)-1]/2 (Cockerham and Weir 
1993).  
Mode of reproduction 
The index of association (IA) was used to measure multilocus linkage disequilibrium for 
each population and for all populations combined (Maynard Smith et al. 1993). IA was 
calculated for the clone corrected population containing only one representative of each 
genotype. The tests were performed on a data matrix of five multistate characters using 
the program Multilocus (Agapow and Burt 2000). The expected data for 1000 randomly 
recombining data sets were calculated and compared with the observed data. Where the  
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observed data fall within the distribution range of the recombined data, then the 
hypothesis that the population was undergoing recombination cannot be rejected. If the 
observed data fall outside the distribution range with a significant p-value (p<0.05), the 
population is most likely clonal. 
Results 
Primer development 
One primer pair was developed from the RAMS method; forward primer: MS1F GGA 
GAA ACA ATC ACG AAA AAG GG and reverse primer: MS1R GTG AAA GCC 
GGC ACC CCG AAC, repeat motif and length (TCA)28. 
Phylogenetic diversity and word-wide distribution 
GenBank blast search of the ITS sequence of N. australe led to 135 sequence deposits 
identified  as  N.  australe.  Isolates  were  identified  on  GenBank  as  B.  australis,  B. 
dothidea, Botryosphaeria larincina, B. ribis, Guignardia larincina, F. luteum and N. 
australe.  GenBank  and  literature  searches  indicated  N.  australe  is  present  in  six 
continents  (Africa,  Australia,  Asia,  Europe,  North  and  South  America)  across  ten 
countries (Australia, Chile, China, Japan, Italy, New Zealand, Portugal, South Africa, 
Spain and USA), 46 host species and 18 host families (Anacardiaceae, Araucariaceae, 
Arecaceae,  Cupressaceae,  Casuarinaceae,  Ericaceae,  Elaeocarpaceae,  Fabaceae, 
Lauraceae,  Myrtaceae,  Oleaceae,  Proteaceae,  Pinaceae,  Rhizophoraceae,  Rosaceae, 
Salicaceae, Santalaceae and Vitaceae). Most reports of N. australe have come from 
isolations  made  from  diseased  material  from  horticultural  crops,  some  hardwood 
plantation trees and diseased and asymptomatic native trees.  
Of the 251 N. australe isolates (135 from GenBank and 116 from this study), 45 were 
excluded  for  the  tree  spanning  network  analysis  as  these  isolates  were  missing  
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informative  fixed  polymorphisms  at  the  start  or  the  end  of  the  sequence.  The  final 
ITSrDNA dataset contained 208 isolates (including the two N. luteum isolates). The 
alignment  contained  545  characters  of  which  23  characters  were  informative. 
Intraspecific variation in ITS sequence data resulted in nine linked haplotypes and four 
haplotypes  that  could  not  be  included  in  the  network  (one  of  these  haplotypes 
corresponded to N. luteum) (Fig. 8.1). Haplotype 1 contained the majority of isolates 
(152) collected from Australia, Chile, New Zealand, Portugal, South Africa, Spain and 
USA.  Most  isolates  fell  within  haplotype  1,  including  the  type  of  N.  australe 
(CMW9072).  Haplotype  4  contained  29  isolates;  these  included  members  from 
Australia,  Italy,  South  Africa  and  Spain  collected  from  11  host  species  (one 
representative  GenBank  number  is  given  for  each  host):  Elaeocarpus  holopetalus 
(VPRI32666A),  Corymbia  citriodora  (FJ752740),  Eucalyptus  sp.  (FJ752741),  O. 
europaea  (EF638778),  P.  vera  (EU375516),  Pistacia  sp.  (AF293479),  P.  salicina 
(EF445354),  S.  cordatum  (DQ316087),  V.  corymbosum  (VPRI32789),  V.  vinifera 
(AY343407)  and  W.  nobilis  (AY615165).  No  isolates  in  Haplotype  4  came  from 
Western Australia. All other haplotypes contained one to three isolates from one to two 
locations.  Haplotypes  11-13  broke  the  network  connection  and  may  represent  new 
species. Haplotype 14 contained the two N. luteum isolates (CMW992 and CMW9076). 
Within Australia, N. australe has been collected from 22 host species encompassing 
Haplotypes 1, 4, 5, 6 and 13; all haplotypes except for Haplotype 4 were found in 
Western  Australia:  A.  cochlearis,  Acacia  mearnsii,  A.  rostellifera,  Acacia  sp.,  A. 
flexuosa,  A.  fraseriana,  B.  coccinea,  B.  grandis,  C.  preissii,  E.  holopetalus,  E. 
diversicolor,  E.  globulus,  E.  gomphocephala,  E.  marginata,  E.  phylacis,  Phoenix 
canariensis, Salix sp., S. acuminatum (Quandong), S. giganteum, V. corymbosum , V. 
vinifera, and W. nobilis (Burgess et al. 2005, 2006b; Cunnington et al. 2007; Pitt et al.  
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2010; Shearer et al. 1995; Taylor et al. 2009).  
Within Asia,  N. australe  has  been reported four times from  China, from  three host 
species; a Larix sp. (EU442284; Haplotype 10), Bruguiera gymnorhiza (FJ441615 and 
FJ441624;  Haplotype  12)  and  Sonneratia  apetala  (a  mangrove  sp.)  (FJ037758; 
Haplotype 12). Neofusicoccum australe has been reported twice from Japan, from Larix 
kaempferi  (Motohashi  et  al.  2009)  and  an  unknown  host  (Okane  et  al.  2001)  (both 
Haplotype 10). 
Within Chile, N. australe (from Haplotype 1) has been reported twice on GenBank from 
V. coryumbosum (Espinoza et al. 2009; Inderbitzin et al. 2010). 
Within Europe, N. australe has been reported ten times on GenBank from three hosts 
from Italy (Haplotype 4); Vitis sp. (HQ011406), O. europaea (Lazzizera et al. 2008) and 
Pistacia sp. (Smith and Stanosz 2001). Neofusicoccum australe has been reported twice 
in Portugal (Haplotype 1) on Robinia pseudoacacia (van Niekerk et al. 2004) and a 
Rubus sp. (Phillips et al. 2006). N. australe has been reported four times from Spain 
from P. vera (Haplotype 4) and E. globulus (Haplotype 1) (Armengol et al. 2008) and 
P. cynaroides and a Protea sp. (both Haplotype 1) (Marincowitz et al. 2008). 
Within New Zealand, N. australe has been reported six times on GenBank. From two 
hosts (Haplotype 1); grape and Cytisus scoparius (Amponsah et al. 2009).  
Within South Africa, N. australe has been reported 51 times on GenBank from 13 hosts: 
C. citriodora (Haplotype 4: FJ752740 and Haplotype 8:  FJ752745), E. dorrigoensis 
(Haplotype  9:  FJ752743),  E.  saligna  (Haplotype  9:  FJ752744),  a  Eucalyptus  sp. 
(Haplotype 4: FJ752741 and FJ752742), Malus domestica (Haplotype 1) (Slippers et al. 
2007), Prunus ameniaca (Haplotypes 1 and 7) (Damm et al. 2007), P. dulcis (Haplotype 
1) (Slippers et al. 2007), P. persica (Haplotype 1) (Damm et al. 2007), P. salicina;  
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Haplotype  4  (Damm  et  al.  2007),  Haplotype  1  (Slippers  et  al.  2007),  P.  communis 
(Haplotype 1) (Slippers et al. 2007), S. cordatum (Haplotypes 1 and 4) (Pavlic et al. 
2007), V. vinifera (Haplotypes 1, 4 and 7) (van Niekerk et al. 2004) and Widdringtonia 
nodiflora (Haplotype 1) (Slippers et al. 2005c).  
Within  the  USA,  N.  australe  has  been  reported  seven  times  from  P.  americana 
(Haplotypes  1  and  2)  (McDonald  et  al.  2009)  (Haplotypes  1  and  2),  Sequoia  sp. 
(Haplotype 1 and 3) (Ma and Michailides 2002) and V. vinifera (Haplotype 11) (Úrbez-
Torres et al. 2006). 
Gene diversity 
The five primer pairs produced 54 alleles across five loci; amplifying fragments ranging 
from 202-468bp. All loci were polymorphic. Of the 85 isolates collected there were a 
total of 72 multilocus haplotypes.  
 
Figure  8.1  Haplotype  network  depicting  the  relationship  generated  from 
sequence data of the ITSrDNA region of 206 Neofusicoccum australe isolates 
and two Neofusicoccum luteum isolates (Haplotype 14). Each line represents a 
1 bp difference. Haplotypes 11-14 did not join the network.  
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Distance Analysis 
Distance  analysis  separated  isolates  into  two  broad  groups.  Each  group  contained 
numerous clusters. Genotypes sampled from different hosts and different locations were 
grouped together in distance analysis. There was no distinguishable pattern grouping 
together genotypes from the same host species or the same location. Genotypes from 
Western and E Australia were mixed throughout the distance tree (Fig. 8.2). 
Population differentiation and gene flow  
Chi  squared  tests  comparing  different  hosts  in  each  WA  study  site  from  Denmark 
(DEN),  Woodman‘s  Point  (WP)  and  Yalgorup  (YAL)  indicated  there  were  no 
significant  differences  in  allele  frequency  between  hosts  within  each  site,  therefore 
isolates from different hosts were pooled at each site (data not shown). Chi squared tests 
comparing  the  three  WA  sites  indicated  that  samples  from  WP  and YAL  were  not 
significantly different except at Botf19 (
2=4, p>0.05) and this dataset was pooled for 
future analyses. The DEN population was significantly different to the YAL and WP 
populations at three loci and five loci, respectively. Chi squared tests comparing isolates 
collected  from  NSW  and  Victoria  (including  one  sample  from  South  Australia) 
indicated that there were no significant differences in allele frequency between isolates 
in these regions. The pooled eastern Australian (EA) dataset was compared to the DEN 
population and the pooled YAL-WP dataset and was significantly different across all 
loci (Table 8.2).  
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Table  8.2  Contingency  
2  tests  for  differences  in  allele  frequencies  for  five 
polymorphic  loci  across  clone  corrected  populations  of  N.  australe  from 
Yalgorup  (YAL),  Woodman’s  Point  (WP),  Denmark  (DEN),  Yalgorup  and 
Woodman’s Point combined (YALWP), New South Wales, Victoria and South 
Australia (NSW: VICSA) and Eastern Australia (EA) (* p<0.001, 
NS p>0.05).  
Locus  YAL:WP  YAL:DEN  WP:DEN  YALWP:DEN  NSW:VICSA  YALWP:DEN:EA 
  
2  df  
2  df  
2  df  
2  df  
2  df  
2  df 
BotF11  17.5
NS  15  33.4
NS  15  27*  10  43.5*  17  7.2
NS  6  82.2*  40 
BotF15b  3.9
NS  3  14.1*  4  8.4*  3  18.7*  4  5.6
NS  2  23.2*  8 
BotF19  4*  1  35*  3  23*  3  45*  3  0.8
NS  1  48*  6 
BotF35  3.7
NS  4  20.1*  5  15.4*  4  27*  5  6.7
NS  4  44*  12 
MS1  13.3
NS  16  26
NS  19  17.2*  8  32.5*  20  4.3
NS  4  53.4*  42 
The mean total gene diversity across all loci was 0.546. A higher gene diversity was 
exhibited by  DEN  population  (0.603).  Lower  gene diversities were exhibited by all 
other populations (Table 8.3). The small sample number of the populations means that 
gene  diversity  values  must  be  treated  with  caution  as  they  would  probably  be  an 
underestimate of the true gene diversity present in these populations.  
Table 8.3 Gene diversity (H) frequencies for five polymorphic loci across clone 
corrected  populations  of  N.  australe from  Yalgorup  (YAL), Woodman’s Point 
(WP),  Denmark  (DEN),  Yalgorup  and  Woodman’s  Point  combined  (YALWP) 
and Eastern Australia (EA). Numbers in superscript indicate standard deviation. 
Locus  Gene Diversity  No.  of 
Alleles 
  YAL  WP  DEN  YALWP  EA   
BotF11  0.864  0.761  0.370  0.872  0.800  20 
BotF15b  0.218  0.408  0.469  0.310  0.180  4 
BotF19  0.332  0.000  0.667  0.264  0.000  3 
BotF35  0.304  0.000  0.719  0.245  0.694  6 
MS1  0.820  0.636  0.790  0.795  0.722  21 
N (alleles)  37  15  18  40  18   
MEAN  0.508
+/-
0.308 
0.361
+/-
0.353 
0.603
+/-
0.176 
0.498
+/-
0.309 
0.479
+/-
0.363 
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Figure  8.2  Distance  tree  of  Neofusicoccum  australe  isolates  from  Eastern 
Australia (CMW or VPRI codes) and Western Australia (WP-Woodman’s Point, 
Denmark-WAR and YAL-Yalgorup).  
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Theta values (θ) between all populations were significant (p<0.05- p<0.01) indicating 
high levels of population differentiation and low gene flow between all populations 
(Table 8.4). The level of significance (p<0.001) was higher comparing DEN to all other 
populations.  The  level  of  significance  (p<0.001)  was  also  higher  comparing  the 
combined  YALWP  to  all  other  populations  rather  than  individual  YAL  and  WP 
populations to all others (p<0.05) (apart from comparisons to DEN which was always at 
a level of significance of p<0.001). 
Table  8.4  Pairwise  comparisons  of  population  differentiation  (θ)  (above  the 
diagonal) and gene flow (below the diagonal) among N. australe populations 
from Yalgorup (YAL), Woodman’s Point (WP), Denmark (DEN), Yalgorup and 
Woodman’s  Point  combined  (YALWP)  and  Eastern  Australia  (EA).  Values 
obtained  are  for  clone  corrected  populations.  For  θ  values,  stars  indicate 
significance (* p<0.05, *** p<0.001). 
  YAL  WP  DEN  YALWP  EA 
YAL  -  0.032*  0.208***  NA  0.062* 
WP  15.125  -  0.337***  NA  0.120* 
DEN  1.904  0.984  -  0.234***  0.169*** 
YALWP  NA  NA  1.637  -  0.066*** 
EA  7.564  3.667  2.458  7.076  - 
Mode of reproduction 
The IA of the observed data of individual populations fell within the values produced 
from  the  randomized  data  sets  (p-value  >0.05)  (Table  8.5).  Therefore,  the  null 
hypothesis  that  alleles  are  freely  recombining  could  be  not  be  rejected,  suggesting 
sexual reproduction in all populations.    
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Table 8.5 Index of association for individual N. australe data sets from Yalgorup 
(YAL),  Woodman’s  Point  (WP),  Denmark  (DEN),  Yalgorup  and  Woodman’s 
Point combined (YALWP) and Eastern Australia (EA). Values obtained are for 
clone corrected populations. 
  Observed  
(original dataset) 
Range 
(randomized datasets) 
p-value 
YAL  0.117  -0.310-0.460  0.153 
WP  -0.164  -0.292-0.452  0.94 
DEN  -0.287  -0.661-0.771  0.898 
YALWP  0.036  -0.268-0.356  0.363 
EA  0.107  -0.495-0.789  0.344 
Discussion 
Neofusicoccum australe is commonly reported in association with its pathogenic and 
endophytic lifestage; with a widespread distribution found across ten countries and 46 
hosts  from  18  plant  families;  mainly  angiosperms,  some  conifer  species  and  one 
monocot. Neofusicoccum australe is widespread in the native forests in the southwest of 
WA; with limited reports of it occurring in native trees in E Australia, South Africa and 
China. Neofusicoccum australe is most commonly reported as a pathogen of various 
horticultural  crops,  its  association  with  grapevine  decline  is  particularly  well 
documented. Phylogenetic analysis of the ITSrDNA sequence indicates there is a single 
dominant ITS haplotype and another 12 rare or moderately rare haplotypes. Based on 
microsatellite data, native populations of N. australe in Australia appear to be highly 
diverse, and there is no discernable host or habitat restriction.  
Within Australia, reports of N. australe on native tree species were mainly restricted to 
the southwest of WA and these were mostly linked to studies attempting to determine 
the cause of specific native tree species decline (Dakin et al. 2009; Shearer et al. 1995; 
Taylor et al. 2009) or linking geneflow of N. australe between native trees and adjacent 
plantation tree species (Burgess et al. 2005, 2006b). In these studies, N. australe was the  
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dominant Botryosphaeriaceae species collected (up to 95% of isolates obtained). Other 
reports of N. australe in WA have been from Eucalyptus plantations (Burgess et al. 
2005, 2006b) and grapevines (Taylor et al. 2005). Neofusicoccum australe has been 
collected sporadically from hosts in E Australia; most reports were linked to ornamental 
or  horticultural  settings  in  Victoria  (Cunnington  et  al.  2007;  Slippers  et  al.  2004d), 
Canberra (Slippers et al. 2004d), New South Wales (Pitt et al. 2010; Slippers et al. 
2004d) and South Australia (Pitt et al. 2010), whilst N. australe has been collected from 
native  hosts  in  only  four  instances,  all  from  Acacia  spp.  (Inderbitzin  et  al.  2010; 
Slippers et al. 2004). Extensive sampling from native hosts in Queensland and northern 
New  South  Wales  did  not  uncover  any  additional  isolates  of  N.  australe  (Burgess 
unpublished). The dominance of N. australe in WA and the sporadic reports of this 
species in E Australia suggest that N. australe is endemic to WA and introduced to 
eastern Australia. 
Neofusicoccum australe has been reported on native hosts in South Africa and China. In 
these  surveys  N.  australe  was  not  the  dominant  Botryosphaeriaceae  endophyte 
collected.  Neofusicoccum  australe  accounted  for  5%  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  isolated 
from endemic S. cordatum populations in South Africa (Pavlic et al 2007). In China, N. 
australe  was  found  from  two  mangrove  species  (GenBank  record,  Xu  et  al.  2011). 
Other studies of native or naturalised hosts of Botryosphaeriaceae have been undertaken 
in Cameroon, Madagascar and South Africa (Begoude et al. 2010) and Uruguay (Pérez 
et al. 2010) but N. australe was not recorded in these studies. This suggests that N. 
australe is not part of the endemic microflora of native tree species in these locations. 
The  wide  variety  of  hosts  available  to  N.  australe  is  typical  of  many  members  of 
Botryosphaeriaceae, which, except for a few host specific members like Neofusicoccum 
pennatisporum (Taylor et al. 2009) and F. ramosum (Pavlic et al. 2008) tend to be  
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opportunistic endophytes/pathogens, which are not limited by the availability of specific 
hosts, instead colonising the plethora of plant species that may exist in a forest, garden, 
or  horticultural  setting.  Neofusicoccum  australe  has  been  collected  from  18  plant 
families across ten countries. Most isolations came from dicotyledonous angiosperm 
species,  but  in  Australia,  there  was  one  record  causing  disease  of  a  monocot  palm 
(Cunnington et al. 2007), and the conifers S. giganteum (Slippers et al. 2004d) and W. 
nobilis  (Slippers  et  al.  2005c).  Neofusicoccum  australe  was  also  isolated  from  W. 
nodiflora in South Africa (Slippers et al. 2005c), and a Sequoia sp. in the USA (Ma and 
Michailides 2002). Neofusicoccum australe was commonly reported from horticultural 
crops, these included ten fruit (apple, apricot, avocado, blackberry, blueberry, grape, 
Japanese plum, peach and pear) and one nut (almond) hosts. The presence of N. australe 
in such a wide diversity of hosts confirms it as an opportunistic fungal species that can 
potentially colonise most woody plants species that it comes into contact with. 
Most  host  species  were  recorded  from  a  single  location,  with  the  exception  of  V. 
corymbosum and V. vinifera (grapevine). Collections were made from V. corymbosum 
in Australia (Cunnington et al. 2007) and Chile (Espinoza et al. 2009; Inderbitzin et al. 
2010).  Whilst,  V.  vinifera  was  recorded  as  a  host  of  N.  australe  in  Australia 
(Cunnington et al. 2007; Pitt et al. 2010; Taylor et al. 2005), Italy (GenBank record: 
HQ011406), New Zealand (Amponsah et al. 2009), South Africa (van Niekerk et al. 
2004), Spain (Martos et al. 2011) and USA (Úrbez-Torres et al. 2006). There are also 
reports of N. australe occurring on grapevine in Mexico; however, sequence data are 
not currently publically available for this (Candolfi-Arballo et al. 2010). The presence 
of N. australe amongst grapevine in multiple locations suggests that this species has a 
significant  endophytic  presence  and  escapes  detection  in  quarantine  efforts  during 
grapevine germplasm exchange.  
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Native and exotic populations of N. australe in Australia appear to be highly diverse. 
There  was  limited  geneflow  between  sample  sites  in  WA  and  between  WA  and  E 
Australia. This may reflect the distance between the sites (between sites in WA and 
between WA and E Australian sites), but also it seems unlikely that the native plants 
from the isolated WA sites would come into contact with the disparate collection of E 
Australian exotic plants (collected from ornamental gardens and horticultural crops). 
The index of association indicated that all populations were sexually reproducing, this 
may account for the high genotypic diversity. Distance analysis found no detectable 
pattern between hosts. This supports the general consensus that N. australe is a host 
generalist. There was also a high genetic diversity within and between each site. The 
genetic  diversity  reflected  within  each  site  could  be  attributed  to  the  lifestyle  of 
endophytic Botryosphaeriaceae. As Class III endophytes they inhabit small localised 
pockets of their host (Müller et al. 2001; Rodriguez et al. 2009) and multiple genotypes 
can be found within a single host (Müller et al. 2001). Therefore amongst numerous 
hosts the overall genetic diversity would be expected to be high.  
The variation among the ITS haplotypes within N. australe represents fixed mutations 
which most likely occurred post-introduction. This has been seen amongst other fungi 
such  as  Venturia  inaequalis  (scab  disease  of  apple),  populations  of  V.  inaequalis 
approximately  correspond  to  geographical  location  and  differ  from  the  endemic 
population range of China (Gladieux et al. 2008). Each population of  V. inaequalis 
reflected a level of genetic diversity that is indicative of multiple introductions and post-
introduction increases in population size (Gladieux et al. 2008). In comparison, amongst 
N. australe a single dominant haplotype was found in all countries except for China, 
Japan and Italy. One moderately rare haplotype was found in Australia, Italy, South 
Africa and Spain. This haplotype was the only haplotype identified in Italy. The eleven  
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rare haplotypes (three or fewer isolates) were restricted in range to one or two countries. 
The existence of rare haplotypes in China, Japan, USA as well as South Africa and WA 
suggests that N. australe populations have been present in these locations for a long 
time.  The  variation  seen  amongst  N.  australe  isolates  suggests  an  expansion  of 
introduced  N.  australe  populations,  a  subsequent  accumulation  of  fixed  mutations 
within these populations and local environment as a significant driver of speciation, 
rather than a specific host.  
The genetic variation apparent amongst the ITSrDNA region in N. australe suggests 
transfer of germplasm from WA to elsewhere in Australia and other countries on native 
plants (including Proteaceae species) and horticultural crops (possibly grape and fruit 
species). Neofusicoccum australe may then have moved from these exotic hosts into 
native hosts in China, E Australia and South Africa. The occurrence of N. australe in 
endemic S. cordatum populations may reflect gene flow between native and introduced 
plant species such as Eucalyptus spp. This has occurred between N. australe, native tree 
species and exotic eucalypt plantations within WA (Burgess et al. 2006b). Overall, due 
to the low number of samples available from  many countries it is possible that the 
membership of rare haplotypes is underestimated. More studies intensively sampling 
native hosts in other regions would be useful.  
Neofusicoccum australe appears to be a genetically diverse species with a geographical 
distribution and life-strategy controlled by environmental factors. The occurrence of 
rare  haplotypes  within  specific  geographical  regions  provides  support  for  the 
environment  limiting rather than host(s) limiting the factors which drive speciation. 
Neofusicoccum australe may harbour multiple cryptic species; further sequencing of 
additional gene regions are required to confirm this. Microsatellite analysis indicates 
populations  of  N.  australe  within  Australia  appear  to  be  sexually  reproducing.  
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Neofusicoccum australe appears to pose a significant threat to horticultural, plantation, 
ornamental and native tree species. Management strategies reducing host stress should 
be utilised to combat N. australe becoming pathogenic and causing disease. Little is 
known about the interaction of multiple species of the Botryosphaeriaceae within one 
host;  further  research  should  focus  on  multiple  infections  and  the  mechanism  that 
triggers the switch from endophytic to pathogenic lifestyle. 
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CHAPTER NINE 
General Discussion 
In  2006,  16  species  from  six  genera  belonging  to  the  Botryosphaeriaceae  had  been 
identified in Australia using molecular taxonomy (Chapter One), since then a further 19 
species have been described predominantly in two studies within natural ecosystems in 
WA (Pavlic et al. 2008; Taylor et al. 2009). Through the use of DNA sequence species 
identification this thesis has identified an additional 12 taxa and clarified the host range 
and geographical range of another 21 taxa of Botryosphaeriaceae in Australia (Table 
9.1). It is likely that many more species will be identified and described with further 
surveys into native and non-native Australian habitats. In Australia, there are now a 
total  of  43  species  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  that  belong  to  11  genera.  Members  of 
Botryosphaeriaceae exhibit both restricted endemic distribution e.g. L. margaritaceae 
and global distribution e.g. L. mahajangana. Lasiodiplodia species dominate in tropical-
sub tropical environments and are part of native and non-native habitats in northern 
Australia (Chapters Two, Three, Six and Seven; Table 9.1; Sakalidis et al. 2011bd). 
Species of Neofusicoccum that were originally considered to be part of the N. parvum-
N. ribis species complex are mainly associated with non-native habitats, in particular 
Eucalyptus spp. specifically in plantations (N. parvum appears more widespread and has 
a wider host range than N. ribis) (Chapters Four, Five and Table 9.1). The dominance of 
N. australe in native forest throughout the south-west of Western Australia suggests that 
this species is endemic to this region and has spread to other areas of Australia on exotic 
plant  species  (Chapter  Eight).  Members  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  present  in  the  local 
environment will impact on the species present within an exotic tree planted into that 
environment, possibly displacing the exotic microflora (Chapters Two, Three; Sakalidis  
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et al. 2011bd).  
Due to the presence of numerous cryptic species and species complexes, DNA sequence 
data are needed to identify species within the Botryosphaeriaceae, and as such, many 
historical disease reports based solely on taxonomic data may be incorrect (Chapters 
Five, Six and Eight). Cryptic species are effectively identified using a combination of 
the GSI method (Genealogical Sorting Index) and phylogenetic analyses; this has been 
demonstrated  by  the  identification  of  three  new  taxa  and  two  hybrids  in  the  L. 
theobromae species complex (Chapter Six), a further two taxa were identified in the N. 
parvum-ribis complex and one of these species, N. occulatum was described (Chapter 
Four). Further cryptic species are likely to be identified within the N. parvum and the L. 
theobromae  complexes  (Chapters  Four  and  Six).  The  genetic  diversity  apparent  in 
native  populations  reflects  a  mixed  reproduction  strategy  (sexual  and  clonal 
reproduction) (Chapters Seven and Eight), whilst non-native populations appear clonal 
or  reflect  a  mixed-reproduction  strategy  (Chapters  Five,  Seven  and  Eight).  Native 
environments appear to  be a significant source of genetic variation both within and 
between species and exchange of species between these two environments has been 
recorded  (Chapter  Three;  Burgess  et  al.  2006b;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011d).  As  a 
consequence, commercial planting close to native habitats and germplasm sourced from 
native habitats may be at risk from locally adapted Botryosphaeriaceae.  
The  distribution  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  within  Australia  reflects  a  gradual  dispersal 
pattern and a long distance dispersal pattern (Brown and Hovmøller 2002). Population 
analysis  suggests  that  the  current  global  distribution  of  species  within  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae is a consequence of their ability to exist in asymptomatic tissue 
(therefore  bypassing  quarantine  efforts)  and  are  likely  to  be  heavily  influenced  by 
human assisted movement and are characterised by long distance dispersal events  
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(Burgess et al. 2001a). Local distribution reflects a gradual range expansion and the 
ability of many species of the Botryosphaeriaceae to colonise numerous woody hosts 
(Burgess  et  al.  2006b).  There  appear  to  be  three  pathogenicity  trends  within  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae;  
1) Weak pathogens, well adapted to a specific host or a range of hosts within a 
specific area. 
2)  Little  to  zero  pathogenicity  towards  endemic  hosts  but  show  some 
pathogenicity towards exotic hosts.  
3) Cosmopolitan distribution found in many hosts and many areas and shown to 
have a high potential pathogenicity.  
Due  to  the  endophytic  lifestyle  of  the  Botryosphaeriaceae  it  may  be  impractical  to 
prevent their further spread and management of host stress may be the best way to 
prevent disease.  
Trees and other woody hosts exist with a diverse range of endophytic microflora. These 
colonists are thought to provide a myriad of services to the tree host from carbohydrate 
exchange, to protection from other pathogens, to increasing the rate that sub optimal 
tissues  are  discarded.  The  Botryosphaeriaceae  encompass  a  broad  range  of  fungal 
lifestyles from strongly aggressive to typically passive colonists and many that fall in 
between and oscillate between each end of the spectrum.  
Identification of fungal species 
Correct  identification  of  species  leads  to  an  understanding  of  origin,  pathways  of 
movement and possible quarantine breaches. The ITS rDNA region is commonly used 
for molecular investigations of fungi (Hamelin 2006; Voigt and Kirk 2011), although  
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for  many  taxa  the  ITS  region  is  problematic,  in  some  cases  ITS  sequence  may  be 
identical (Hamelin et al. 1996), it may be duplicated (O'Donnell and Cigelnik 1997) and 
in  others  it  may  contain  too  few  polymorphisms  (enough  for  identification  but  not 
enough for specific primer development) (Hamelin et al. 2000) and others may contain 
too many to be useful (Nilsson et al. 2008). Amongst the Botryosphaeriaceae, EF1-α 
provides a more informative starting point for Lasiodiplodia spp. (Abdollahzadeh et al. 
2010; Begoude et al. 2010), whilst for Neofusicoccum spp. RPB2 is most informative 
(Chapter Four; Pavlic et al. 2009a; Sakalidis 2004, 2011c). Ideally, at least a second 
gene region should be used to determine if a group is a complex of multiple species or a 
genetically diverse single species. Sequencing of further gene regions may cement the 
divisions between species or may support congruence within the species.  
Taylor et al. (2000) recommend the application of the phylogenetic species recognition 
concept, encouraging utilisation of multiple concordant gene genealogies to delineate 
species. The Genealogical Sorting Index (GSI) is a statistical measure  that is useful 
when conflicting gene trees may occur (hybrids, recently/currently diverging species) 
(Cummings et al. 2008). The GSI is a useful method, specifically used to interrogate the 
degree of monophyly clades have reached in individual gene trees and consensus multi-
gene trees (Chapter Four, Sakalidis et al. 2011c). The GSI assists in determining species 
status and establishing the most informative gene regions for studies; considering the 
cost  of  sequencing,  using  the  most  informative  genes  to  identify  taxa  is  important. 
Further  application  of  this  method  to  species  complexes;  including  cases  of 
hybridisation would be of benefit.  
.  
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Table 9.1 Genera and species belonging to the Botryosphaeriaceae occurring on native (n) and non-native (nn) hosts in Australia (those in 
bold were identified in this thesis) (sWA= south Western Australia, nWA= north Western Australia, SA= South Australia, VIC= Victoria, TAS= 
Tasmania, ACT= Australian Capital Territory, NSW= New South Wales, QLD= Queensland, NT= Northern Territory, QLD= Queensland). 
Species  Host  Location  Habitat  Reference  Chapter 
Aplosporella yalgorensis  Acacia cochlearis, Eucalyptus 
gomphocephala  sWA  n  (Taylor et al. 2009)   
Botryosphaeria dothidea 
Acacia spp., Camellia sinensis, 
Eucalyptus spp., Malus domestica, 
Mangifera indica, Prunus persica, 
Salix cinera, Vitis vinifera 
NSW, SA 
sWA, VIC   both 
(Adair et al. 2009; Barber et al. 2005; 
Cunnington et al. 2007; Johnson 2008; 
Pitt et al. 2010; Qiu et al. 2008; Qiu et 
al. 2011; Slippers et al. 2004c; Slippers 
et al. 2005a; Taylor et al. 2009) 
 
Dichomera eucalypti  Eucalyptus spp.  sWA, VIC  n  (Barber et al. 2005; Burgess et al. 
2005)    
Dichomera versiformis  Eucalyptus spp.  VIC  n  (Barber et al. 2005)    
Diplodia mutila  V. vinifera  NSW, SA 
sWA  nn  (Pitt et al. 2010; Taylor et al. 2005)   
Diplodia pinea  Pinus spp. 
NSW, QLD, 
SA, sWA, 
TAS, VIC  
nn  (Burgess et al. 2001a)    
Diplodia seriata  M. domestica, Pyrus communis, V. 
vinifera 
NSW, SA 
sWA, VIC  nn 
(Cunnington et al. 2007; Pitt et al. 
2010; Qiu et al. 2011; Taylor et al. 
2005)  
 
Dothiorella iberica  V. vinifera  SA  nn  (Pitt et al. 2010)   
Dothiorella longicollis  A. gregorri, Lysiphyllum 
cunninghamii, Terminalia sp.  nWA  n  (Pavlic et al. 2008)  Two  
Dothiorella moneti  Acacia rostellifera  sWA  n  (Taylor et al. 2009)   
Dothiorella santali  Santalum acuminatum  sWA  n  (Taylor et al. 2009)   
Dothiorella thripsita  Acacia spp.  QLD  n  (Shivas et al. 2009)   
Fusicoccum ramosum  Eucalyptus camaldulensis  nWA  n  (Pavlic et al. 2008)    
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Species  Host  Location  Habitat  Reference  Chapter 
Lasiodiplodia crassispora  C. grandiflora, Santalum album  nWA  both  (Burgess et al. 2006a)  Two and Five 
Lasiodiplodia 
cryptotheobromae  A. gregorri, G. agrifolia  nWA  n    Two and Five 
Lasiodiplodia hormozganensis  A. digitata, A. gregorii, A. za  nWA  nn    Two and Five 
Lasiodiplodia hybrid 1  A. gregorii  NT  nn    Two and Five 
Lasiodiplodia iraniensis 
A. gregorii, A. synchronicia, C. 
grandiflora, Eucalyptus sp., F. 
opposita, G. agrifolia, L. 
cunninghamii, M. indica 
nWA, QLD  both    Two, Three and Five 
Lasiodiplodia mahajangana 
A. synchronicia, A.digitata, A. 
gregorii, A. za, C. grandiflora, C. 
medicaginea, Ficus opposita, G. 
agrifolia, L. cunninghamii, M. 
indica, Melaleuca sp., S. album, 
Terminalia spp. 
nWA, NT  both    Two, Five 
Lasiodiplodia margaritaceae  A. gregorii, Terminalia pterocarya, 
Grevillea agrifolia  nWA  n  (Pavlic et al. 2008)  Two and Five 
Lasiodiplodia 
pseudotheobromae 
A. gregorii, Eucalyptus sp. M. 
indica  nWA  both    Two, Three and Five 
Lasiodiplodia sp. 1  A. gregorii, M. indica  nWA, NT  nn    Two, Three and Five 
Lasiodiplodia rubropurpurea  E. grandis  QLD  nn  (Burgess et al. 2006a)   
Neofusicoccum australe 
Acacia spp., Agonis flexuosa, 
Allocasuarina fraseriana, Banksia 
spp., Callitris preissii, Elaeocarpus 
holopetalus, Eucalyptus spp., 
Phoenix canariensis, Salix sp., S. 
acuminatum, Sequiadendron 
giganteum, V. corymbosum, V. 
vinifera, Wollemia nobilis 
NSW, VIC, 
SA, sWA  both 
(Burgess et al. 2005; Burgess et al. 
2006b; Cunnington et al. 2007; Dakin 
et al. 2009; Pitt et al. 2010; Slippers et 
al. 2004c; Slippers et al. 2004d; Taylor 
et al. 2005; Taylor et al. 2009) 
Eight 
Neofusicoccum cordaticola  E. pellita  QLD  nn    Six  
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Species  Host  Location  Habitat  Reference  Chapter 
Neofusicoccum corticosae  Eucalyptus corticosa  NSW  n  (Summerell et al. 2006)   
Neofusicoccum eucalypticola  Eucalyptus spp.  ACT, NSW, 
VIC   both  (Slippers et al. 2004c)   
Neofusicoccum eucalyptorum  Eucalyptus spp.  ACT, NSW, 
QLD  both  (Slippers et al. 2004c)   
Neofusicoccum 
kwambonambiense 
Corymbia torelliana, C. torelliana 
x C. citradora, Eucalyptus spp.   QLD  nn    Four and Six 
Neofusicoccum luteum 
Banksia spp., Buckinghamia sp., 
Chrysanthemoides monilifera, 
Eucalyptus sp., Salix fragilis 
NSW  both  (Cunnington et al. 2007; Denman et al. 
2003)    
Neofusicoccum macroclavatum  Eucalyptus spp.   sWA,  nn  (Burgess et al. 2005)   
Neofusicoccum mangiferae  M. indica  Australia, 
sWA,   nn  (Slippers et al. 2005a)    
Neofusicoccum occulatum  Araucaria cunninghamii 
Eucalyptus spp. W. nobilis  QLD  nn    Four and Six 
Neofusicoccum sp. karanda  Eucalyptus spp.  QLD  nn    Four 
Neofusicoccum parvum 
complex 
C. torelliana, Eucalyptus spp., 
Kolkwitzia amabilis, M. indica, 
Olea africana, Persea americana, 
Pistacia vera, Prunus persica, 
Ribis sp., Terminalia lipidota, 
Tibouchina spp., V. vinifera, W. 
nobilis 
WA
1, NSW, 
QLD  nn    Four and Six 
Neofusicoccum pennatisporum  Allocasuarina fraserina  sWA  native  (Taylor et al. 2009)   
Neofusicoccum protearum  Leucadendron sp., Protea 
magnifica  QLD  nn  (Denman et al. 2003)    
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Species  Host  Location  Habitat  Reference  Chapter 
Neoscytalidium dimidiatum  M. indica, Ficus carica  nWA, NT  nn  (Ray et al. 2010)  Three 
Neoscytalidium novaehollandiae 
A. gregorri, Acacia synchronicia, 
Crotalaria medicaginea, G. 
agrifolia, L. cunninghamii, M. 
indica 
nWA   both  (Pavlic et al. 2008)  Two and Three 
Pseudofusicoccum adansoniae 
A. gregorri, A. synchronicia, 
Eucalyptus sp., Ficus opposita, G. 
agrifolia, L. cunninghamii, M. 
indica 
nWA  both  (Pavlic et al. 2008)  Two and Three 
Pseudofusicoccum ardesiacum  A. gregorri, Eucalyptus sp., G. 
agrifolia, M. indica  nWA  both  (Pavlic et al. 2008)  Two and Three 
Pseudofusicoccum 
kimberleyense 
A. gregorri, A. synchronicia, 
Eucalyptus sp., F. opposita, M. 
indica 
nWA, QLD  both  (Pavlic et al. 2008)  Two and Three 
Spencermartinsia viticola  V. vinifera  SA, NSW  nn  (Pitt et al. 2010)   
1only one record.  
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Lifestyle changes and ecological niche 
Class  III  endophytes  are  characterised  by  horizontal  transmission,  numerous  highly 
localised infections within above ground plant parts, a host-stressed linked pathogenic 
lifestyle  and  a  saprotrophic  lifestyle  (allows  for  horizontal  transmission  of  spores) 
(Rodriguez  et  al.  2009).  The  isolates  in  this  thesis  have  either  been  collected  as 
endophytes  of  asymptomatic  wood  or  as  canker  pathogens.  Those  collected  as 
endophytes were at a passive life stage, there were no associated symptoms of disease 
observed within their host (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b). In other cases, fungi 
were isolated from fruiting bodies (asexual) on the surface of diseased plant tissue or 
from the perimeters of internal necrotic lesions (Chapters Three, Four; Sakalidis et al. 
2011cd). In this instance they were in an active life stage; actively growing, destroying 
plant  tissue  and  producing  fruiting  bodies  on  the  surface  of  tissues  amongst  often 
sunken, necrotic lesions.  
Sexual reproductive structures among the species studied in this thesis remains elusive 
(Begoude et al. 2010; Pavlic et al. 2008, 2009a), although the teleomorph stage was 
observed in the original description of N. australe (Slippers et al. 2004d). As reflected 
in population data analyses (Chapters Five, Seven and Eight), some genetic variation 
can be attributed to random association of alleles (indicative of sexual reproduction) in 
populations  of  L.  mahajangana,  N.  australe  and  N.  parvum.  Species  within  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae evidently reproduce sexually, but it is not clear why this important 
life stage is rarely encountered in the field or the laboratory. Sexual reproduction may 
incur high metabolic cost and take longer then mitotic division (Bell 1982; Otto 2009). 
Additionally, an environmental trigger may be required to initiate meiosis in these fungi 
and if not present the default action is asexual proliferation.   
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Hybrids and Cryptic Species Formation 
Bickford  et  al.  (2007)  defines  a  species  complex  as  sister  species  forming  a 
monophyletic group within the same ecosystem. However, when dealing with species 
found in disturbed environments (i.e. plantations/ nurseries) the term ―same ecosystem‖ 
may  be  moot,  as  in  these  instances  there  will  possibly  be  a  footprint  of  multiple 
introductions and anthropogenic movement e.g. exchange of nursery stock/germplasm 
(Chapters Four and Five). 
Lasiodiplodia hybrids were isolated from plants located in botanical gardens in Darwin 
and in horticultural crops in California (Chapter Six). Fungal species that are naturally 
isolated from each other may come into contact with each other in locations dominated 
by  exotic  tree  species  such  as  botanical  gardens.  Many  members  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae  exhibit  a  high  level  of  host  plasticity  (Slippers  and  Wingfield 
2007), this combined with an ability to outcompete other fungi (Botryosphaeriaceae 
rapidly emerge from endophytic idolisations) suggests during colonisation processes, 
multiple species of the Botryosphaeriaceae may come into intimate contact with each 
other.  These  micro-interactions  provide  a  potential  ―breeding‖  ground  for  hybrids. 
Species  formed  in  allopatry  may  not  have  evolved  reproductive  barriers  (lack  of 
selection pressure) and renewed contact may result in selective pressure for speciation 
via sympatric selection (biased towards reproductive isolation); maintenance of species 
barriers with limited geneflow; or formation of new species via introgression events 
(Bickford et al. 2007; Brasier et al. 1998; 1999). One of the hybrids identified in this 
study produced large lesions in excised M. indica stems (Chapter Three; Sakalidis et al. 
2011d).  Whether  or  not  the  same  hybrid  could  out-compete  other  species  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae in  the colonisation of other tree hosts  remains  to  be elucidated. 
Either way it does not necessarily bode well for the potential host species.  
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Climate  limits  distribution  and  lifestyle,  and  implications  of  change  on 
ecosystems 
There is little evidence of host and fungal co-evolution within the Botryosphaeriaceae, 
based on phylogenetic analysis it is likely that members of Botryosphaeriaceae initially 
evolved on angiosperms and eventually colonised gymnosperms (de Wet et al. 2008). 
Many members of the Botryosphaeriaceae show little host specificity (Chapters Five, 
Six  and  Eight;  Slippers  and  Wingfield,  2007),  suggesting  biotic  and  abiotic  factors 
contributing to range expansion and speciation are influenced by climatic conditions 
and host health i.e. rainfall, humidity and host stress. Climate is suggested as a limiting 
factor  in  members  of  the  Botryosphaeriaceae  being  able  to  colonise  grapevine  in 
Mexico (Úrbez-Torres et al., 2008), Spain (Úrbez-Torres et al., 2006), South Australia 
and New South Wales (Pitt et al., 2010). Among the genera of Botryosphaeriaceae there 
does seem to be a general trend of Lasiodiplodia species being adapted to  tropical to 
sub-tropical locations (Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010; Alves et al. 2008; Begoude et al. 
2010;  Burgess  et  al.  2006a;  Pavlic  et  al.  2004)  and  Neofusicoccum  species  to 
Mediterranean and temperate locations (Burgess et al. 2005; Crous et al. 2007; Phillips 
et al. 2002; Slippers et al. 2004cd; Taylor et al. 2009; van Niekerk et al. 2004). The 
distribution of other genera within the Botryosphaeriaceae may be restricted by some as 
yet unknown abiotic environmental factor. 
For  class  III  endophytes,  the  expression  of  disease  symptoms  are  considered  a 
consequence  of  a  stressful  host  environment  (Rodriguez  et  al.  2009)  and  this  is 
commonly observed among members of the Botryosphaeriaceae. Extensive cankering 
on twigs, branches and main stems of various woody plants is often evident in an area 
that has undergone some form of environmental stress such as drought (Dakin et al. 
2009; Fraser and Davison 1985; Ma et al. 2001; Old et al. 1990; Pusey 1989; Smith et  
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al. 1994, 1996b), or in association with some form of physical damage to the plant 
(Brown and Britton 1986; Davidson and Tay 1983; Smith et al. 1994).  
Non-typical climatic conditions have been shown to influence the life style of D. pinea. 
This  species  inhabits  pine  as  an  endophyte  as  it  is  commonly  isolated  from 
asymptomatic host tissue of pine (Burgess et al. 2001a, Bihon et al. 2011b), and as a 
saprophyte, it is often isolated from cone bracts and woody debris (Santini et al. 2008). 
Epidemics caused by this species have occurred in Austria (Cech 1994), France (Piou et 
al. 1991) and South Africa (Burgess et al. 2001a) leading to shoot blight, crown and 
stem cankers often resulting in tree fatality. These disease outbreaks coincided with 
drought  (Desprez-Loustau  et  al.  2006),  hail  damage  (Swart  et  al.  1985)  and  mild 
winters. 
Environments  are  continually  being  challenged  by  new  introductions  of  pests  and 
pathogens, this, in combination with changing climates may allow known endophytes, 
pathogens and pests to expand their geographical ranges, enabling colonization of more 
and new hosts, resulting in increases in inoculum loads (and this will feed back into 
already unstable ecosystems) (Desprez-Loustau et al. 2006; Pautasso et al. 2010). This 
rapid change is likely to have an unpredictable effect on ecosystems; or even if some 
consequences can be predicted, it may not be possible to control them (Millar et al. 
2007; Pautasso et al. 2010). A combination of climatic conditions and human influences 
within an ecosystem can lead to major imbalances encouraging opportunistic pathogens 
and pests to capitalize and generally make disease epidemics worse (Alexander 2010; 
Alfaro et al. 2010; Pautasso et al. 2010).  
The devastation caused by pathogen and pest epidemics can have a knock on effect on 
climate. The severe outbreak of Mountain Pine Beetle Dendroctonus ponderosaein in 
Canada has resulted in a devastating loss of forests (Safranyik and Wilson 2006). The  
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destruction of native forests reduces the effectiveness of the forest as a carbon sink 
(Alfaro et al. 2010; Kurz et al. 2008). Mountain pine beetle epidemics have been linked 
to a reduction in winter temperatures and summer rainfall and an increase in summer 
temperature (Williams and Liebhold 2002).  
Excellent examples of unpredictable ecosystem consequences caused by uncontrollable 
epidemics are those that have been caused in Northern America by bark beetles. In 
southern  California  (specifically,  San  Jacinto  and  San  Bernardino  mountains),  fire 
suppression  management  strategies  (Minnich  et  al.  1995),  severe  drought  and  air 
pollutants combined with overstocking of pines led to a bark beetle epidemic (both 
Western Pine and Mountain Pine beetle) (Fettig et al. 2007; Service 2002). The drought 
conditions and high levels of ozone and nitrogen increased levels of host stress and 
subsequently increased host susceptibility to bark beetles (Jones et al. 2004). The fire 
suppression  strategies  (Minnich  et  al.  1995),  ensured  high  density  forests  and 
subsequent hosts for bark beetles. In turn, bark beetles carry a range of ophiostomatoid 
fungi, death of pines is caused by the combined effect of the fungi and bark beetles 
(Bentz et al. 2010). The increased level of pine beetle activity (and the actions of the 
ophiostomatoid fungi) resulted in a widespread dieback and death of ponderosa pine 
(Pinus  ponderosa)  and  Jeffrey  pine  (Pinus  jeffreyi)  (Keeley  et  al.  2004).  The  high 
number of tree deaths resulted in an increased fuel load, which contributed to severe 
bushfires causing destruction and death of forest, homes, fauna and humans in 2003 
(Keeley et al. 2004; Kliejunas et al. 2008).  
Good management of horticultural crops, plantations and native forests should alleviate 
potential  triggers  of  stressed  induced  latent  pathogens  (class  III  endophytes). 
Management practises involving silviculture and cool burns to reduce plant density may 
reduce host stress (Slippers et al. 2009). Removal of diseased plant tissue and fallen  
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debris e.g. after pruning in an orchard may reduce pathogen inoculum. Additionally 
adequate water and fertiliser application as well as minimisation of pruning wounds 
may reduce host stress and reduce infection rates (Johnson 2008). However, climate 
cannot  be  controlled;  in  fact  predictions  for  climate  change  suggest  more  extreme 
unpredictable weather patterns are to be expected (IPCC 2007). Thus, the impact on 
current or new disease epidemics is also essentially unpredictable (although expected to 
worsen) 
Host links and pathogenic patterns in the Botryosphaeriaceae  
Within  the  Botryosphaeriaceae  there  appears  to  be  distinct  patterns  linking  host 
requirements and the level of pathogenicity. While generalisations often over simplify 
situations and the adage ―rules are made to be broken‖ is often the norm within fungal 
groups, it does appear that species of the species of Botryosphaeriaceae with restricted 
host  colonisation  ability  also  have  a  reduced  pathogenicity  potential.  The  trends 
amongst host links and pathogenicity of Botryosphaeriaceae are laid out below into 
three categories.  
1.  Weak pathogens, well adapted to a specific host or a range of hosts within 
their endemic range.  
These species exhibit reduced pathogenicity potential towards natural hosts and they 
may also show reduced pathogenic potential towards exotic hosts. Subsequently they 
are  considered  weak  pathogens  and  are  generally  only  observed  as  endophytes  or 
saprophytes.  In  Chapter  Two  (  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011b)  the  endophytic  flora  and 
pathogenic  potential  of  fungal  species  colonising  A.  gregorii  and  other  native  host 
species in the isolated native bushland in the Kimberley region of Western Australia 
was investigated. All native tree species sampled in this region appeared healthy. Host  
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specific species, or those with limited distribution; including L. margaritaceae (Chapter 
Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b), F. ramosum (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b) , P. 
adansoniae (Chapters Two, Three; Sakalidis et al. 2011bd) and L. gonubiensis (Pavlic 
et al. 2007) did not produce large lesions in the dominant host in their endemic range. 
This is supported by data collected in stem pathogenicity trials (Chapters Two, Three; 
Sakalidis et al. 2011bd). Also, other host/region specific Botryosphaeriaceae are weak 
pathogens e.g. when M. indica fruit and stems were infected with P. adansoniae, only 
small lesions were produced. Additionally, Taylor et al. (2009) conducted pathogenicity 
trials using D. moneti, D. santali, N. pennatisporum and Aplosporella yalgorensis, on an 
exotic tree species (E. globulus), a dominant tree species in the local environment (E. 
gomphocephala) and the natural hosts of each fungal species, no lesions were formed in 
any of the inoculated plants.  
The negative effects a fungal colonist may cause, may be outweighed by their beneficial 
effects, however, any benefits members of the Botryosphaeriaceae provide towards their 
hosts  are  as  yet  unknown.  An  ideal  starting  point  to  investigate  possible  positive 
interactions  would  be  to  focus  on  host  or  region  specific  endophytes  and  weak 
pathogens and their hosts, species such as D. moneti on A. rostellifera, D. santala on S. 
acuminatumon  (Taylor  et  al.  2009), Spencermartinsia  uruguayensis  on Hexachlamis 
edulis (Pérez et al. 2010) and L. margaritaceae on A. gregorri (Chapter Two; Sakalidis 
et al. 2011b). 
2.  Little  to  zero  pathogenicity  towards  endemic  hosts  but  show  some 
pathogenicity towards exotic hosts. 
These species do not exhibit high levels of pathogenicity towards their endemic hosts, 
but are able to effectively colonise and produce disease symptoms on exotic hosts. The 
degree  and  severity  of  infection  may  vary  with  the  host  tissue  under  threat.  For  
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example, N. novaehollandiae (an endophyte of M. indica) produced both small and 
large lesions in inoculated M. indica fruit but produced some of the smallest lesions in 
inoculated M. indica stems (Chapter Three; Sakalidis et al. 2011d). In this case, N. 
novaehollandiae falls into pathogenicity categories one and two, depending on the host 
tissue  and  the  endophyte  genotype.  Lasiodiplodia  crassispora  was  not  pathogenic 
towards A. gregorri (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b) yet it was described from 
cankers in S. album in the same region (the Kimberley) (Burgess et al. 2006a) and has 
been implicated in lesion development in V. vinifera in South Africa, through isolation 
from  diseased  grapevine  trunks  and  pathogenicity  trials  (van  Niekerk  et  al.  2010). 
Species that fall into this category are difficult to identify as, in most cases, the endemic 
range of these species are unknown. Sampling in relatively isolated native habitats (as 
was done in this thesis, in the Kimberley region, Western Australia) may uncover new 
species of the Botryosphaeriaceae and the endemic range of some of the known species. 
3.  Cosmopolitan distribution found in many hosts and many areas and shown 
to have a high potential pathogenicity. 
These species exhibit variable degrees of pathogenicity towards many  hosts but are 
generally able to produce relatively large lesions on inoculated hosts. These species are 
also  commonly  linked  to  disease  reports  of  horticultural  crops,  plantation  trees  and 
endemic flora. They are considered latent pathogens; their expression coincides with a 
weakening of the host‘s physiology, regardless of whether the host is an exotic or an 
endemic carrier of the fungal  invader. There are many  examples  of  this  pathogenic 
category (Category 3) within the Botryosphaeriaceae. This thesis examined N. australe 
(which can cause disease in endemic (Dakin et al. 2009) and exotic habitats (Amponsah 
et al. 2009; Armengol et al. 2008; McDonald et al. 2009) (Chapter Eight), N. parvum 
(Heath et al. 2011; Inderbitzin et al. 2010) and various Lasiodiplodia spp. (Chapters  
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Two, Three and Six; Abdollahzadeh et al. 2010; Mbenoun et al. 2008; Sakalidis et al. 
2011bd; Úrbez-Torres et al. 2008), all have an apparent global distribution and cause 
diseases on a large number of hosts.  
Species endemic to a region may be well adapted to the localities abiotic and biotic 
environmental  conditions.  Isolated  and  undisturbed  habitats  may  encourage  a  more 
intimate and mutually beneficial relationship between endophyte and host. This may be 
reflected at  both  the species level  and individual  level.  This  is  seen in  the reduced 
pathogenicity potential of L. margaritaceae towards A. gregorri (Category 1) and the 
variation between individual isolates of L. mahajangana (Category 3) collected from 
different hosts (Chapter Two; Sakalidis et al. 2011b). Those collected from A. gregorri 
produced  smaller  lesions  than  isolates  collected  from  other  hosts,  whilst  the  most 
pathogenic isolate was collected from an Eucalyptus sp. Generally more highly evolved 
endophytes have a closer relationship with their host and have the ability to colonise 
their  host  without  causing  disease  such  as  the  clavicipitaceous  Class  I  endophytes 
(Schardl 2001; White et al. 2001). Consequently, an isolate collected from one host may 
be  more  pathogenic  to  a  different  host,  as  it  is  less  specialised  to  the  new  host‘s 
physiology  (Saikkonen  2007;  Seiber  2007;  Stone  et  al.  2004).  Therefore,  a  latent 
pathogen could perhaps be considered an ―imperfectly‖ adapted endophyte, assuming 
the ultimate relationship encourages a mutual, positive benefit to both partners (Schulz 
et al. 1999).  
The potential for an endophyte to be pathogenic on different hosts 
The extent of disease development in a host is a consequence of host genotype, fungal 
isolate genotype and microclimatic conditions. Pathogenicity tests give an indication of 
the potential of a species to cause disease in a particular host. The word potential is  
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important, as although an organism may have the ability to cause disease it does not 
mean it will do so under natural conditions. This is especially true for members of the 
Botryosphaeriaceae. Those considered to  be latent  pathogens  have produced disease 
symptoms in numerous pathogenicity tests. In some cases these tests link to symptoms 
seen  in  the  field  e.g.  grape  decline,  and  in  other  cases  these  tests  predict  possible 
scenarios  that  may  occur  in  the  horticultural  or  plantation  situations  and  in  natural 
ecosystems. This is illustrated through L. gonubiensis acting as a potential pathogen 
towards  E.  grandis  x  camaldulensis  and  as  a  likely  endemic  endophyte  towards  S. 
cordatum, in both cases L. gonubiensis was not found to produce large lesions in either 
tree species (Pavlic et al. 2007) and likely belongs in pathogenicity category 1 (see 
previous  section).  Determining  the  pathogenic  potential  of  species  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae is important as many plant species harbour multiple species of the 
Botryosphaeriaceae  and  as  extreme  weather  events  increase,  more  members  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae are likely to express their pathogenic lifestyle, and this will affect 
the  health  of  native  and  non-native  plant  communities.  We  will  continue  to  see 
increased  reports  of  disease  and  range  expansion  of  some  diseases  linked  to  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae (Bergot et al. 2004; Desprez-Loustau et al. 2006). New diseases 
will initiate as host stress triggers the change in lifestyle from endophyte to pathogen in 
members of the Botryosphaeriaceae and other similar pathogens. 
Establishment of a fungal endophyte on a host 
It is not also clear what factors enable a single species from the Botryosphaeriaceae to 
dominate over other species from this family, despite the presence of multiple species 
within an area and within a single host. Multiple species have been isolated from within 
one host e.g. L. mahajangana and N. novaehollandiae co-occurred within an A. gregorri 
tree  in  the  Kimberley  region,  Western  Australia  (Chapter  Two;  Sakalidis  et  al.  
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2011b), Neofusicoccum spp. co-occurred in E. dunnii and C. torelliana (Chapter Four; 
Sakalidis et al. 2011c), and D. pinea and Diplodia scrobiculata on P. patula (Bihon et 
al.  2011a).  Multiple species have been detected within  single grapevine  plant  using 
nested PCR (Spagnolo et al., 2011) and multiple genotypes of a single species can be 
isolated from small segments of host tissue (Chapter Seven). The dominance of a single 
species and the disease expression of a particular species are likely to be influenced by 
environmental factors acting on the host and subsequently on the endophyte. Multiple 
localised infection pockets within host tissue is consistent with characteristics of class 
III  endophytes  (Chapter  Two;  Rodriguez  et  al.  2009;  Sakalidis  et  al.  2011b),  this 
infection strategy may also facilitate hybridisation and potentially sympatric speciation.  
Competitive success of introduced endophytes and their implications  
The consequences of the introduction of an exotic plant or a latent pathogen to a new 
area may have a range of effects on its prospective hosts. If the latent pathogen is a host 
generalist there is an increased chance of successful colonisation into a new area. This 
success would also depend on the host health as stressed hosts have a reduced ability to 
combat fungal infection (Arnold and Engelbrecht 2007; Schulz et al. 1999) and also the 
native fungal microflora normally present within the host, as some endophytes can be 
antagonistic  to  other  endophytes  (Idnurm  and  Howlett  2001;  Redman  et  al.  2001). 
When exotic plants are introduced to a new environment they are likely to contain a 
suite of microflora, potentially co-evolved microflora that are well adapted to the host 
(Johnson  1997a).  In  a  new  environment,  this  niche  may  experience  pressure  from 
endemic microflora. The endemic fungi are likely to be well adapted to local climatic 
conditions, this ―edge‖ may allow them to outcompete the fungal microflora contained 
within the host, this may further imbalance the microecology of the host resulting in 
dominance of a few species and possibly disease expression. In addition, locally  
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adapted fungi may successfully colonise the new host, but they may not exhibit the 
same fine-tuned balance the exotic host enjoys with its own endophytic microflora, this 
unbalance may also contribute to disease expression (Johnson 1997a). The resulting 
level of disease expression is dependent on a) health of the host, and b) local climatic 
conditions.  If  both  are  favourable  to  the  endophyte  then  disease  symptoms  may  be 
severe. If the host is generally in good health then the latent pathogen may infect but not 
cause  disease  and  may  instead  reside  in  localised  pockets  inside  the  host  as  an 
endophyte, and only become pathogenic when the host is stressed or senesces. If the 
local climatic is unfavourable i.e. snow covered, the latent pathogen may not survive. 
Latent pathogen expression of members of the Botryosphaeriaceae may be alleviated by 
management strategies of crops designed to reduce host stress. 
Members of the Botryosphaeriaceae deserve their reputation as opportunistic pathogens. 
Their  endophytic  life  style  and  their  host  generalist  preference  ensures  they  escape 
detection through quarantine procedures, and allows them to establish in new habitats 
and hosts. More hosts may mean an increased ability to generate inoculum and therefore 
an increased ability to  colonise a habitat. The mixed reproduction strategy of many 
members  of  the  Botryosphaeriaceae  allows  for  increased  genetic  variation  (sexual 
reproduction)  and  rapid  dissemination  of  advantageous  genotypes  (asexual 
reproduction) (Zhan and McDonald 2004).  
Future Directions 
Questions left at the end of this thesis can only be answered by detailed ecological 
studies  of  the  Botryosphaeriaceae  in,  natural  ecosystems,  human  managed  systems 
(plantation,  horticultural  and  ornamental),  glasshouse  and  the  laboratory  (both 
molecular  i.e.  gene  expression  and  traditional  observation  and  measurement  
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techniques). Linking molecular studies with ecological and biological information is 
essential (Hamelin 2006). Future work should examine the transition from endophyte to 
pathogen i.e. from passive to active growth. Can there be active growth without disease 
symptoms on a host? What positive interactions e.g. protection against other pathogens, 
do Botryosphaeriaceae species have with their host? 
The  transition  from  endophyte  to  pathogen  and  to  mutualist  (beneficial  for  both 
partners) could be assessed by screening the gene expression and secondary metabolite 
production  of  the  fungal  species  and  plant  hosts  in  question.  Expression  of  genes 
required  for  fungal  disease  development  and  growth  (Van  De  Wouw  and  Howlett 
2011), secondary metabolites such as herbicidal compounds and plant genes expressed 
during fungal infections (Idnurm and Howlett 2001) and secondary metabolites such as 
anti-pathogen metabolites would be of particular interest (Bailey et al. 2006; Redman et 
al. 1999b; Schulz et al. 1999). This could be tested by assessing gene expression in a 
relatively strong pathogen such as L. mahajangana and a weak pathogen such as L. 
margaritaceae on A. gregorri throughout varying degrees of host stress (e.g. reduction 
in water, increase in temperature). 
The  interaction  of  multiple  Botryosphaeriaceae  species  within  a  single  host  is  not 
understood. Numerous species of Botryosphaeriaceae are present within a single habitat 
consequently  a  host  may  be  challenged  by  multiple  infections.  Isolate  specific 
molecular  markers  and  sequential  multiple  samples  of  a  single  host  may  assist  in 
determining the pattern of colonisation of Botryosphaeriaceae species within a single 
host plant. Trials infecting host plants with multiple taxa can examine the interactions 
between species within a single host. Modification of abiotic (such as temperature) and 
biotic (such as the use of cloned hosts rather than genetically variable hosts) factors may 
provide information on the ability for one species to dominate over another and assist in  
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determining whether host or pathogen genotype influences disease development more.  
Many  Botryosphaeriaceae  species  have  a  global  distribution,  observations  of  these 
species have been heavily influenced by horticultural and plantation industries, there 
have  been  few  studies  of  Botryosphaeriaceae  in  native  ecosystems.  Most  published 
research within natural environments has been limited to Western Australia and South 
Africa. Yet Botryosphaeriaceae species are ubiquitous and further collections of native 
habitat endophytes are needed.  
This thesis examined endemic colonists of native tree species  and their potential to 
produce  disease  in  their  normal  hosts  and  in  introduced  hosts.  The  level  of 
pathogenicity depended on the species causing the infection and the host species under 
attack. Neofusicoccum australe, N. parvum and various Lasiodiplodia spp. consistently 
produce  disease  symptoms  in  pathogenicity  trials  and  are  commonly  reported  from 
diseased  plants  during  surveys.  Their  presence  within  a  plant  community  should 
encourage  strategies  involved  in  reduction  of  host  stress  and  removal  of  inoculum 
sources. 
Fungi  have  limited  physical  characteristics  that  can  be  used  to  identify  them; 
consequently, morphologically identical specimens may be distinct species. Molecular 
data  have  been  used  to  highlight  cryptic  species  within  the  genera  of  the 
Botryosphaeriaceae. In particular phylogenetic analysis methods and a newer method, 
the genealogical sorting index has been used to assist in determining where a population 
ends  and  a  species  starts.  The  decision  on  where  the  species  line  is  drawn  is  still 
subjective; however, the use of the GSI in conjunction with other methods provides 
more objectivity to the decision. Neofusicoccum australe, N. parvum and species in the 
L. theobromae species  complex may still harbour further cryptic species. Molecular 
sequence data can highlight differences within the species complexes and together with  
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morphological and ecological data can then been used to provide support for the species 
distinction. As the complexes are split this enables further analyses, specifically those 
delving  to  the  population  level.  Understanding  the  behaviour  of  a  species  at  a 
population  level,  may  provide  information  on  the  genetic  diversity,  reproduction 
methods and movement (geneflow) of the species, which will assist in management 
strategies  when  their  presence  is  detected  and  eventually  assist  in  pin-pointing 
haplotypes that are associated with particularly pathogenic strains or those that may 
possibly enhance the fitness of their host. 
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Appendix 
Table  1  Neofusicoccum  parvum-N.  ribis  sequence  information  as  downloaded  from  GenBank  (where  possible  Australian  states  are 
included NSW= New South Wales, QLD= Queensland, VIC= Victoria, WA= Western Australia), - indicates no information was provided in 
the GenBank record. In some cases data has been retrieved from the associated published manuscript, this is indicated by *. 
Correct ID  Isolate Code  GenBank ID  Host  Location  Genbank No. 
Neofusicoccum parvum  WAC13360  N. parvum  Araucaria heterophylla  WA, Australia  HM545150 
N. parvum  WAC13381  N. parvum  A. heterophylla  WA, Australia  HM545147 
N.  parvum  WAC13382  N. parvum  A. heterophylla  WA, Australia  HM545148 
N. parvum  WAC13383  N. parvum  A. heterophylla  WA, Australia  HM545149 
N. parvum  STE-U 3036  N. ribis  Buckinghamia sp.*  Australia*  AF452519  
N. parvum  CMW6814
2  N/A  Cinnamomum camphora  Australia  N/A 
N. parvum  DAR65081  Botryosphaeria parva  Citrus sinensis  NSW, Australia  EF173922 
N. parvum  MUCC277  N. parvum  Corymbia citriodora  QLD, Australia  EU339536 
N. parvum  MUCC211  N. parvum  Corymbia torreliana  QLD, Australia  EU301017 
N. parvum  MUCC239  N. parvum  Eucalyptus camaldulensis  QLD, Australia  EU301023 
N. parvum  MUCC240  N. parvum  E. camaldulensis  QLD, Australia  EU301024 
N. parvum  MUCC591  N. parvum  E. camaldulensis  QLD, Australia  EU301021 
N. parvum  MUCC119  N. parvum  Eucalyptus dunnii  QLD, Australia  EU339540 
N. parvum  MUCC124  N. parvum  E. dunnii  QLD, Australia  EU339544 
N. parvum  MUCC138  N. parvum  E. dunnii  QLD, Australia  EU339541 
N. parvum  MUCC149  N. parvum  E. dunnii  QLD, Australia  EU339539 
N. parvum  MUCC150  N. parvum  E. dunnii  QLD, Australia  EU339542 
N. parvum  MUCC155  N. parvum  E. dunnii  QLD, Australia  EU339543 
N. parvum  MUCC680  Neofusicoccum sp.  E. dunnii  QLD, Australia  EU339549    
N. parvum  MUCC145  N. parvum  Eucalyptus globulus  QLD, Australia  EU339548 
N. parvum  MUCC673  N. parvum  E. globulus  QLD, Australia  EU339553 
N. parvum  CMW15950  B. parva  E. globulus  WA, Australia  DQ093193 
N. parvum  MUCC151  Neofusicoccum sp.  Eucalyptus grandis  QLD, Australia  EU339551  
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Correct ID  Isolate Code  GenBank ID  Host  Location  Genbank No. 
N. parvum  MUCC681  N. parvum  E. grandis  QLD, Australia  EU339550  
N. parvum  MUCC282  N. parvum  Eucalyptus pellita  QLD, Australia  EU339538 
N. parvum  WAC12397  B. parva  E. pellita  QLD, Australia  AY744370 
N. parvum  MUCC220  N. parvum  E. pellita  QLD, Australia  EU301022 
N. parvum  MUCC312  N. parvum  E. pellita  QLD, Australia  EU301025 
N. parvum  MUCC313  N. parvum  E. pellita  QLD, Australia  EU301026 
N. parvum  DAR80006  N. parvum  Vitis vinifera  NSW, Australia  GU944798 
N. parvum  DAR77821  N. parvum  V. vinifera  NSW, Australia  GU944792 
N. parvum  DAR77823  N. parvum  V. vinifera  NSW, Australia  GU944800 
N. parvum  DAR80004  N. parvum  V. vinifera  NSW, Australia  GU944796 
N. parvum  DAR80005  N. parvum  V. vinifera  NSW, Australia  GU944797 
N. parvum  DAR80008  N. parvum  V. vinifera  NSW, Australia  GU944801 
N. parvum  DAR77822  N. parvum  V. vinifera  NSW, Australia  GU944806 
N. parvum  DAR48983  N. parvum  Kolkwitzia amabilis  NSW, Australia  EF173923 
N. parvum  CMW7025  B. parva  Mangifera indica  Australia  AY615181 
N. parvum  CMW7026  B. parva  M. indica  Australia  AY615182 
N. parvum  CMW7798  B. parva  M. indica  Australia  AY615183 
N. parvum  BRIP19684  N. parvum  M. indica  Australia  EF585513 
N. parvum  DAR41726  B. parva  Olea africana  NSW, Australia  EF173924 
N. parvum  CMW7799  B. parva  Persea americana  Australia  AY615184 
N. parvum  DAR45915  B. parva  P. americana  NSW, Australia  EF173925 
N. parvum  BRIP19486  N. parvum  P. americana  QLD, Australia  EF585515 
N. parvum  VPRI32689  B. parva  Pistacia vera  NSW, Australia  EF173926 
N. parvum  DAR49440  B. parva  Prunus persica  NSW, Australia  EF173927 
N. parvum  CMW9071  N. parvum  Ribis sp.  Australia  EU339552 
N. parvum  CMW6967  B. parva  Tibouchina sp.  Australia*  AY194473  
N. parvum  CMW6236  B. parva  Tibouchina sp.  Australia*  AY194472  
N. parvum  CMW6235  B. parva  Tibouchina lepidota  VIC, Australia*  AY615136 
N. parvum  CMW6237  B. parva  Tibouchina urvilleana  VIC, Australia*  AY615137 
N. parvum  DAR75339  B. parva  V. vinifera  NSW, Australia*  EF173928  
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N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-B7A  N. parvum  V. vinifera   NSW, Australia*  EU919700 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-B12  N. parvum  V. vinifera   NSW, Australia*  EU919694 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-B19A  N. parvum  V. vinifera   NSW, Australia*  EU919695 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-B19B  N. parvum  V. vinifera   Australia*  EU919696 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-B7B  N. parvum  V. vinifera   NSW, Australia*  EU919701 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-CB1  N. parvum  V. vinifera   NSW, Australia*  EU919704 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-B30  N. parvum  V. vinifera   Australia*  EU919697 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-B31A  N. parvum  V. vinifera   Australia*  EU919698 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-B31B  N. parvum  V. vinifera   Australia*  EU919699 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-TS17  N. parvum  V. vinifera   Australia*  EU919706 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-TS24  N. parvum  V. vinifera   Australia*  EU919705 
N. parvum  CSU-07-WP-C9  N. parvum  V. vinifera   Australia*  EU919703 
N. parvum  MUCC675  N. parvum  Wollemia nobilis  Australia  EU339535 
N. parvum  MUCC674  N. parvum  W. nobilis  Australia  EU339534 
N. parvum  MUCC676  N. parvum  W. nobilis  Australia  EU339545 
N. parvum  MUCC677  N. parvum  W. nobilis  Australia  EU339546 
N. parvum  MUCC678  N. parvum  W. nobilis  Australia  EU339547 
N. parvum  MUCC679  N. parvum  W. nobilis  Australia  EU339537 
N. parvum  CMM1317  B. parva  M. indica  Brazil  EU938333  
N. parvum  CMM1271  B. parva  M. indica  Brazil  EU938335 
N. parvum  CMM1276  B. parva  M. indica  Brazil  EU938334 
N. parvum  PD299  N. ribis  Vaccinium corymbosum  Chile  GU251147  
N. parvum  PD300  N. ribis  V. corymbosum  Chile  GU251148  
N. parvum  B02-07  N. parvum  V. corymbosum  Chile  EU833984  
N. parvum  B4.2-06  B. parva  V. corymbosum  Chile  EU812205 
N. parvum  B1-06  N. parvum  V. corymbosum  Chile  EU856063 
N. parvum  CMW10549
2  N/A  Eucalyptus sp.  Chile  N/A 
N. parvum  Fungal endophyte sp. AiS1  fungal endophyte  Artemisia sp.  China   EU054413 
N. parvum  hsy101  B. parva  Bruguiera sexangula  China  FJ441608  
N. parvum  SXZ-08  Botryosphaeria sp.  Camptotheca acuminata  China  DQ145727  
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N. parvum  CYN100  B. parva  Cupressus funebris  China  FJ842960 
N. parvum  MUCC688  N. parvum  E. globulus  China  EU675676 
N. parvum  MUCC689  N. parvum  E. globulus  China  EU675677 
N. parvum  MUCC690  N. parvum  E. globulus  China   EU675678 
N. parvum  CZ112B  B. parva  Eucalyptus sp.  China  FJ755241 
N. parvum  MHF-2008  Botryosphaeria sp.  Maytenus hookeri  China  EU523117 
N. parvum  SDAU 7-125  N. parvum  P.  persica  China  GQ855789 
N. parvum  SDAU07-128  N. parvum  P. persica  China  GQ855790 
N. parvum  SDAU08-52  B. parva  Punica granatum  China  FJ214100 
N. parvum  SDAU07-168  N. parvum  P. granatum  China  GU997684 
N. parvum  SDAU08-54  B. parva  P. granatum  China  FJ214102  
N. parvum  SDAU07-111  N. parvum  P. granatum  China  GU723470 
N. parvum  SDAU07-167  N. parvum  P. granatum  China  GU997685 
N. parvum  SDAU08-55  B. parva  Populus sp.  China  FJ214103 
N. parvum  SDAU07-16  N. parvum  Populus sp.  China  GU997688 
N. parvum  SDAU07-103  N. parvum  Populus sp.  China  GQ865690 
N. parvum  SDAU07-118  N. parvum  Populus sp.  China  GQ865691 
N. parvum  FG43 18S  N. parvum  V. vinifera  China  EU030352 
N. parvum  NW727  Colletotrichum caricae  -  China  EU520124 
N. parvum  T149  N. parvum  -  China  FJ462749 
N. parvum  Vega385  Botryosphaeria sp.  Coffea arabica  Columbia  EF672311 
N. parvum  CMW8937
2  N/A  Eucalyptus sp.  Columbia  N/A 
N. parvum  CMW10089  B. parva  Eucalyptus sp.  Ethiopia  AY210477 
N. parvum  CMW10094  B. parva  E. saligna*  Ethiopia  AY210478  
N. parvum  CMW10095  B. parva  E. grandis*  Ethiopia  AY210479 
N. parvum  CMW11060  B. parva  E. citriodora*  Ethiopia  AY210474 
N. parvum  CMW11062  B. parva  E. citriodora*  Ethiopia   AY210475 
N. parvum  CMW11064  B. parva  E. citriodora*  Ethiopia  AY210476  
N. parvum  CMW11246   B. parva  Pinus patula  Ethiopia  AY210486   
N. parvum  CMW11253  B. parva  P. patula  Ethiopia  AY210487  
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N. parvum  STE-U 4584   B. parva  V. vinifera  France*  AY343471  
N. parvum  IGS  B. parva  Actinidia deliciosa  Greece  FN640477  
N. parvum  PD6  N. parvum  P. vera  Greece  GU251129 
N. parvum  PD62  N. parvum  P. vera  Greece  GU251133 
N. parvum  -  N. parvum  P. persica  Greece  JN135282*
1 
N. parvum  UAS015  B. parva  Nothapodytes nimmoniana  India   FJ158131 
N. parvum  MUCC687  N. parvum  E. grandis  Indonesia  EU675675 
N. parvum  CMW4049  B. parva  Eucalyptus sp.  Indonesia   AY236937 
N. parvum  IRN1  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran  GU121891  
N. parvum  IRN10  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran    GU121900  
N. parvum  IRN11  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran  GU121901 
N. parvum  IRN12  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran    GU121902      
N. parvum  IRN2  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran  GU121892 
N. parvum  IRN3  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran  GU121893 
N. parvum  IRN4  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran  GU121894 
N. parvum  IRN5  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran   GU121895   
N. parvum  IRN6  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran  GU121896 
N. parvum  IRN7  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran  GU121897   
N. parvum  IRN8  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran  GU121898    
N. parvum  IRN9  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Iran  GU121899   
N. parvum  B18  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Apulia, Italy  FJ481577  
N. parvum  B25  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Apulia, Italy  FJ481578 
N. parvum  B27  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Apulia, Italy   FJ481579  
N. parvum  B29  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Apulia, Italy  FJ481580 
N. parvum  B3  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Apulia, Italy  FJ481576  
N. parvum  B30  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Apulia, Italy  FJ481581 
N. parvum  B31  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Apulia, Italy  FJ481582 
N. parvum  B44  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Apulia, Italy  FJ481583 
N. parvum  B46  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Apulia, Italy   FJ481584 
N. parvum  CAP247  N. parvum  Olea europaea  Italy  EF638786     
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N. parvum  Botryosphaeria sp. 67  Botryosphaeria sp.  V. vinifera  Japan   AB034815 
N. parvum  Guignardia cryptomeriae  Guignardia cryptomeriae  Cryptomeria japonica  Japan  AB454305 
N. parvum  Botryosphaeria sp. 74  Botryosphaeria sp.  Pyrus communis    Japan  AB034818  
N. parvum  Botryosphaeria sp. 76  Botryosphaeria sp.  P. communis    Japan   AB034819 
N. parvum  Botryosphaeria sp. 77  Botryosphaeria sp.  A. deliciosa  Japan  AB034820 
N. parvum  Botryosphaeria sp. 78  Botryosphaeria sp.  Diospyrus kaki  Japan  AB034821 
N. parvum  GrF42  B. parva  Grevillea robusta  Kenya  FJ904817    
N. parvum  GrS4  N. parvum  G. robusta  Kenya  FJ904915 
N. parvum  Eg36  B. parva  G. robusta  Kenya   FJ904816   
N. parvum  Gr78  N. parvum  G. robusta  Kenya  FJ904846  
N. parvum  GrY95-7   B. parva  G. robusta  Kenya   FJ904818 
N. parvum  Ss57  B. parva  Senna siamea  Kenya  FJ904819 
N. parvum  CMW9077  B. parva  A. deliciosa  New Zealand  AY236939  
N. parvum  CMW9078  B. parva  A. deliciosa  New Zealand  AY236940 
N. parvum  CMW9079  B. parva  A. deliciosa  New Zealand  AY236941 
N. parvum  CMW10120  B. parva  A. heterophyla  New Zealand  AY615160 
N. parvum  CMW10121  B. parva  A. heterophyla  New Zealand  AY615161 
N. parvum  96-29  B. parva  Malus sp.  New Zealand  AF243395 
N. parvum  CMW994  B. parva  Malus sylvestris  New Zealand  AY236883 
N. parvum  PD286  N. parvum  Populus sp.  New Zealand  GU251125   
N. parvum  CMW9080  B. parva  Populus nigra  New Zealand  AY236942 
N. parvum  CMW9081  B. parva  P. nigra  New Zealand  AY236943      
N. parvum  CMW9952  B. parva  Tibouchina sp.   New Zealand*  AY194471 
N. parvum  CMW9945  B. parva  Tibouchina sp.  New Zealand*  AY194470  
N. parvum  CMW10117
2  N/A  T. lepidota  New Zealand  N/A 
N. parvum  STE-U 5253  B. parva  V. vinifera  Portugal*  AY343477 
N. parvum  STE-U 5035  B. parva  V. vinifera  Portugal*  AY343473 
N. parvum  CBS110301  B. parva  V. vinifera  Portugal*  AY259098 
N. parvum  221.IV  N. parvum  Dimocarpus longan L.  Puerto Rico  GU797368  
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N. parvum  231.I  N. parvum  D. longan L.  Puerto Rico  GU797369 
N. parvum  86Q  N. parvum  mango flower  Puerto Rico  GU968434  
N. parvum  PD250  N. parvum  Eucalyptus sp.  South Africa  GU251123 
N. parvum  PD251  N. parvum  Eucalyptus sp.  South Africa  GU251124 
N. parvum  CMW20792  N. parvum  Eucalyptus dorrigoensis  South Africa   FJ752736 
N. parvum  BOT21  B. dothidea  E. grandis  South Africa  AF283681 
N. parvum  BOT30  B. dothidea  E. grandis  South Africa  AF283682  
N. parvum  BOT7  B. dothidea  E. grandis  South Africa  AF283678 
N. parvum  CMW20722  N. parvum  Eucalyptus microcorys  South Africa  FJ752727 
N. parvum  CMW20727  N. parvum  E. microcorys  South Africa  FJ752735 
N. parvum  CMW20735  N. parvum  Eucalyptus nicholii  South Africa  FJ752733 
N. parvum  CMW20719  N. parvum  Eucalyptus ovata  South Africa  FJ752724 
N. parvum  CMW20726  N. parvum  Eucalyptus robusta  South Africa  FJ752729  
N. parvum  CMW20736  N. parvum  E. robusta  South Africa   FJ752730 
N. parvum  CMW20720  N. parvum  Eucalyptus saligna  South Africa  FJ752728 
N. parvum  CMW20724  N. parvum  E. saligna  South Africa  FJ752726 
N. parvum  CMW20725  N. parvum  Eucalyptus scoparia  South Africa  FJ752725 
N. parvum  BOT19  B. dothidea  Eucalyptus smithii  South Africa  AF283683  
N. parvum  CMW20730  N. parvum  Eucalyptus tereticornis  South Africa  FJ752731 
N. parvum  CMW20733  N. parvum  E. tereticornis  South Africa  FJ752734 
N. parvum  CMW20734  N. parvum  E. tereticornis  South Africa  FJ752732 
N. parvum  STE-U 4417  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343461 
N. parvum  STE-U 4420  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343462 
N. parvum  STE-U 4424  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343463 
N. parvum  STE-U 4431  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343464 
N. parvum  STE-U 4437  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343466                  
N. parvum  STE-U 4438  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343467 
N. parvum  STE-U 4439  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343468 
N. parvum  STE-U 4530   B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343469 
N. parvum  STE-U 4534  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343465  
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N. parvum  STE-U 4540  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343470  
N. parvum  STE-U 4589  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343472 
N. parvum  STE-U 5049  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343474 
N. parvum  STE-U 5130  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343475 
N. parvum  STE-U 5142  B. parva  V. vinifera  South Africa*  AY343476 
N. parvum  BOT681  B. dothidea  Heteropyxis natalensis  South Africa  AF283676  
N. parvum  CMW10494  N. parvum  Syzygium cordatum  South Africa  EU821912  
N. parvum  CMW14029  B. parva  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821902  
N. parvum  CMW14029  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821902   
N. parvum  CMW14030  B. parva  S. cordatum  South Africa  DQ316077  
N. parvum  CMW14080  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821916 
N. parvum  CMW14082  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821907  
N. parvum  CMW14085  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821908 
N. parvum  CMW14087  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821909  
N. parvum  CMW14088  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821910  
N. parvum  CMW14089  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821911 
N. parvum  CMW14097  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821914 
N. parvum  CMW14121  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821917 
N. parvum  CMW14135  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821918   
N. parvum  CMW14141  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821920  
N. parvum  CMW14143  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821921 
N. parvum  CMW27901  N. parvum  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821927 
N. parvum  BOT683  B. dothidea  S. cordatum  South Africa  AF283677 
N. parvum  BOT682  B. dothidea  Syzygium guinesee  South Africa  AF283680 
N. parvum  CMW26714  N. parvum  Terminalia catappa  South Africa  FJ900610 
N. parvum  CMW 10337   B. parva  Tibouchina sp.  South Africa*  AY194469 
N. parvum  CMW26717  N. parvum  T. catappa  South Africa  FJ900611 
N. parvum  CMW26718  N. parvum  T. catappa  South Africa  FJ900612 
N. parvum  CMW26720  N. parvum  T. catappa  South Africa  FJ900613 
N. parvum  IFAPA-CH415  B. parva  P. americana  Spain  AM410966   
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N. parvum  IFAPA-CH441  B. parva  P. americana  Spain  AM410965 
N. parvum  UCD578Spa  B. parva  V. vinifera  Spain   DQ356359  
N. parvum  CBS121486  N. parvum  V. vinifera   Spain*  EU650672  
N. parvum  BOT25  B. dothidea  E. grandis  Swaziland  AF283679 
N. parvum  CMW7236  B. parva  E. grandis  Uganda  AY228100  
N. parvum  CMW7238  B. parva  E. grandis  Uganda  AY228097   
N. parvum  CMW7500  B. parva  E. grandis  Uganda  AY228095   
N. parvum  CMW8045  B. parva  E. grandis  Uganda  AY228096 
N. parvum  208/1/9/Grevillea  N. parvum  Grevillea sp.  Uganda  GQ922509 
N. parvum  196/1/9/Grevillea  N. parvum  Grevillea sp.  Uganda  GQ922512 
N. parvum  UY16  N. parvum  Blepharocalyx salcifolius  Uruguay  EU080908 
N. parvum  UY37  N. parvum  E. grandis  Uruguay  EU080909  
N. parvum  PD106  N. parvum  Prunus dulcis  USA  GU251139 
N. parvum  PD140  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA  GU251140 
N. parvum  PD142  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA  GU251141 
N. parvum  PD148  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA  GU251142  
N. parvum  PD17  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA  GU251143 
N. parvum  PD39  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA  GU251144  
N. parvum  PD43  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA  GU251132 
N. parvum  PD57  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA  GU251145 
N. parvum  PD59  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA  GU251146 
N. parvum  PD65  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA   GU251134  
N. parvum  PD81  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA  GU251135 
N. parvum  PD92  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA   GU251136 
N. parvum  PD93  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA   GU251137   
N. parvum  PD94  N. parvum  P. dulcis  USA  GU251138 
N. parvum  UCD2393TX  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Texas, USA  FJ790824 
N. parvum  I  B. parva  Lilium lancifolium  Georgia, USA   DQ499154 
N. parvum  II  B. parva  L. lancifolium  Georgia, USA  DQ499155  
N. parvum  UCR531  N. parvum  P. americana Mill.  California, USA  GQ857661  
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N. parvum  UCR737  N. parvum  P. americana Mill.  California, USA  GQ857660  
N. parvum  UCD1125Na  B. parva  V. vinifera  California, USA  DQ233612 
N. parvum  UCD1349So  B. parva  V. vinifera  California, USA  DQ008330  
N. parvum  UCD642So  B. parva  V. vinifera  California, USA  DQ008328  
N. parvum  UCD646So  B. parva  V. vinifera  California, USA  DQ008329 
N. parvum  UCD577Spa  B. parva  V. vinifera  California, USA  DQ356358 
N. parvum  UCD759St  B. parva  V. vinifera  California, USA  DQ233611  
N. parvum  STE-U 2051  N. ribis  Leucospermum sp.*  Hawaii, USA*  AF452526 
N. parvum  STE-U 2057  N. ribis  Protea cynaroides*  Hawaii, USA*  AF452524 
N. parvum  STE-U 2100  N. ribis  Telopea sp.*  Hawaii, USA*  AF452521 
N. parvum  STE-U 4371  N. ribis  Protea cynaroides*  Hawaii, USA*  AF452518 
N. parvum  STE-U 4376  N. ribis  P. cynaroides*  Hawaii, USA*  AF452527   
N. parvum  CMW7883
2  N/A  Eucalyptus sp.  Hawaii, USA  N/A 
N. parvum  STE-U 2055  N. ribis  Leucadendron salignum x L. laureolum*  Florida, USA*   AF452523  
N. parvum  96-8  B. ribis  Rhizophora mangle*  Florida, USA*  AF243394 
N. parvum  KJ 94.11  B. ribis  R. mangle*  Florida, USA*  AF027744 
N. parvum  PD18  N. parvum  Juglans regia  USA  GU251130 
N. parvum  PD299  N. parvum  J. regia  USA  GU251131 
N. parvum  CMW30144  N. parvum  Eucalyptus cloeziana  Zambia  FJ826610 
N. parvum   CMW30143  N. parvum  E. grandis  Zambia  FJ826609  
N. parvum  CMW30142  N. parvum  E. grandis  Zambia  FJ826608 
N. parvum  STE-U 4381  N. ribis  Protea cynaroides*  Zimbabwe*  AF452522 
N. parvum  STE-U 4382  N. ribis  Protea cynaroides*  Zimbabwe*  AF452520  
N. parvum  CMW10328  B. parva  Tibouchina sp.  -   AY194468 
N. parvum  ATCC 58191  B. parva  -  -  FJ545228 
N. parvum  Po66  B. parva  -  -  AY206460 
N. batangarum  CMW28315  N. batangarum  T. catappa  Cameroon  FJ900606 
N. batangarum  CMW28363  N. batangarum  T. catappa  Cameroon  FJ900607 
N. batangarum  CMW28320  N. batangarum  T. catappa  Cameroon  FJ900608 
N. batangarum  CMW28637  N. batangarum  T. catappa  Cameroon  FJ900609  
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N. cordaticola  MUCC297  N. parvum  E. pellita  QLD, Australia  EU301020 
N. cordaticola  B318s  N. parvum  V. vinifera  Italy  FJ481576 
N. cordaticola  CMW13992  Neofusicoccum sp. R1  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821898 
N. cordaticola  CMW14056  Neofusicoccum sp. R1  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821903 
N. cordaticola  CMW14054  Neofusicoccum sp. R1  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821906 
N. cordaticola  CMW14151  Neofusicoccum sp. R1  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821922 
N. kwambonambiense  WAC12727  N. ribis  Sesbania formosa  NW Australia  EF585518 
N. kwambonambiense  MUCC206  N. parvum  Corymbia torreliana x C. citradora  QLD, Australia  EU301018 
N. kwambonambiense  MUCC210  N. parvum  Corymbia torreliana x C. citradora  QLD, Australia  EU301016 
N. kwambonambiense  MUCC209  N. parvum  Corymbia torreliana x C. citradora  QLD, Australia  EU301015 
N. kwambonambiense  MUCC140  Neofusicoccum sp.  E. dunnii  Australia  EU339521 
N. kwambonambiense  MUCC157  Neofusicoccum sp.  E. dunnii  Australia   EU339522   
N. kwambonambiense  MUCC291  N. parvum  E. pellita  QLD, Australia  EU301019 
N. kwambonambiense  CMW7231  Botryospaheria sp.  E. grandis  Uganda  AY228105 
N. kwambonambiense  CMW8286  Botryospaheria sp.  E. grandis  Uganda  AY228102  
N. kwambonambiense  CMW8041  Botryospaheria sp.  E. grandis  Uganda  AY228101  
N. kwambonambiense  CMW7230  Botryospaheria sp.  E. grandis  Uganda  AY228098 
N. kwambonambiense  T4B1/16/1Eucalyptus  N. parvum  Eucalyptus sp.  Uganda  GQ922510      
N. kwambonambiense  108/2/6/Grevillea   N. parvum  G. robusta  Uganda  GQ999854 
N. kwambonambiense  GAC1  N. ribis  Vaccinium darrowii  Florida, USA  GQ336828 
N. kwambonambiense  WRS1  N. ribis  V. darrowii  Florida, USA  GQ336829 
N. kwambonambiense  WWC38  N. ribis  V. darrowii  Florida, USA  GQ336830    
N. kwambonambiense  MixSuC4  N. ribis  V. darrowii  Florida, USA  GQ845092 
N. kwambonambiense  UFO440  N. ribis  V. darrowii  Florida, USA   FJ877139  
N. kwambonambiense  WFF9  N. ribis  V. darrowii  Florida, USA  GQ845089  
N. kwambonambiense  ARS   N. ribis  Vaccinium sp.  Florida, USA  GQ845088 
N. kwambonambiense  RBE2  N. ribis  Vaccinium sp.  Florida, USA  GQ845087 
N. kwambonambiense  CMW14023  Neofusicoccum sp. R2  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821900 
N. kwambonambiense  CMW14123  Neofusicoccum sp. R2  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821924 
N. kwambonambiense  CMW14140  Neofusicoccum sp. R2  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821919  
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N. kwambonambiense  CMW14155  Neofusicoccum sp. R2  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821923 
N. occulatum  CMW3388  Botryosphaeria sp.  A. cunninghamii  QLD, Australia  AY615154 
N. occulatum  MUCC158  Neofusicoccum sp.  E. dunnii  QLD, Australia*  EU339532 
N. occulatum  MUCC270  Botryosphaeria ribis  E. grandis  QLD, Australia*  EU339529  
N. occulatum  MUCC225  Neofusicoccum sp.  E. grandis hybrid  QLD, Australia*  EU339530 
N. occulatum  MUCC227  Neofusicoccum ribis  E. grandis hybrid  QLD, Australia*  EU339509 
N. occulatum  MUCC286  Neofusicoccum ribis  E. pellita  QLD, Australia*  EU736947 
N. occulatum  MUCC296  Neofusicoccum ribis  E. pellita  QLD, Australia  EU301034 
N. occulatum  MUCC317  Neofusicoccum sp.  E. pellita  QLD, Australia  EU339533 
N. occulatum  MUCC683  Neofusicoccum sp.  Eucalyptus sp.  QLD, Australia  EU339531 
N. occulatum  PD289  Neofusicoccum ribis  Eucalyptus sp.  Australia  GU251788  
N. occulatum  PD288  Neofusicoccum ribis  Eucalyptus sp.  Australia  GU251259 
N. occulatum  MUCC232  Neofusicoccum ribis  Eucalyptus urophylla x E. camaldulensis  QLD, Australia  EU301031 
N. occulatum  CMW3389  Botryosphaeria sp.  W. nobilis  QLD, Australia*  AY615155 
N. occulatum  CMW9070  Botryosphaeria sp.  W. nobilis  E Australia*  AY615164 
N. occulatum  CMW7885  Botryosphaeria parva  Eucalyptus sp.  Hawaii, USA  AY236944     
N. occulatum  107/2/6/Grevillea  Botryosphaeria parva  Grevillea sp.  Uganda   GU130544 
N. occulatum  UY231  Neofusicoccum parvum  Blepharocalyx salicifolius  Uruguay  EU863164 
N. umdonicola  Fungal sp. 222c3b  Fungal sp.  seed  Panama  EU563590 
N. umdonicola  CMW14058  Neofusicoccum sp. R3  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821904 
N. umdonicola  CMW14060  Neofusicoccum sp. R3  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821905 
N. umdonicola  CMW14096  Neofusicoccum sp. R3  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821913 
N. umdonicola  CMW14079  Neofusicoccum sp. R3  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821915 
N. umdonicola  CMW14127  Neofusicoccum sp. R3  S. cordatum  South Africa  EU821926 
N. ribis  CMW7772  Neofusicoccum ribis  Ribes sp.  New York, USA  AY236935 
N. ribis  CMW7773  Neofusicoccum ribis  Ribes sp.  New York, USA  AY236936 
N. ribis  CMW7054  Neofusicoccum ribis  Ribes rubrum  New York, USA  AF241177 
1Sequence data kindly supplied by T. Thomidis 
2There is no associated DNA sequence data for this isolate; instead it was identified in the population analysis.  
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